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The WORKS of VOLTAIRE
"Between two servants of Human�ty, who appeared e�ghteen hundred years
apart, there �s a myster�ous relat�on. * * * * Let us say �t w�th a sent�ment of
profound respect: JESUS WEPT: VOLTAIRE SMILED. Of that d�v�ne tear and
of that human sm�le �s composed the sweetness of the present c�v�l�zat�on."
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A PHILOSOPHICAL DICTIONARY.

IN TEN VOLUMES

Vol. V

FANATICISM—GREGORY VII

FANATICISM.

SECTION I.

Fanat�c�sm �s the effect of a false consc�ence, wh�ch makes rel�g�on subserv�ent to
the capr�ces of the �mag�nat�on, and the excesses of the pass�ons.

It ar�ses, �n general, from leg�slators enterta�n�ng too narrow v�ews, or from the�r
extend�ng the�r regulat�ons beyond the l�m�ts w�th�n wh�ch alone they were
�ntended to operate. The�r laws are made merely for a select soc�ety. When
extended by zeal to a whole people, and transferred by amb�t�on from one cl�mate
to another, some changes of �nst�tut�on should take place, some accommodat�on
to persons, places, and c�rcumstances. But what, �n fact, has been the case?
Certa�n m�nds, const�tuted �n a great degree l�ke those of the small or�g�nal flock,
have rece�ved a system w�th equal ardor, and become �ts apostles, and even �ts
martyrs, rather than abate a s�ngle �ota of �ts demands. Others, on the contrary,
less ardent, or more attached to the�r prejud�ces of educat�on, have struggled w�th
energy aga�nst the new yoke, and consented to rece�ve �t only after cons�derable
soften�ngs and m�t�gat�ons: hence the sch�sm between r�gor�sts and moderates, by
wh�ch all are urged on to vehemence and madness—the one party for serv�tude
and the other for freedom.

Let us �mag�ne an �mmense rotunda, a pantheon, w�th �nnumerable altars placed
under �ts dome. Let us f�gure to ourselves a devotee of every sect, whether at
present ex�st�ng or ext�nct, at the feet of that d�v�n�ty wh�ch he worsh�ps �n h�s own
pecul�ar way, under all the extravagant forms wh�ch human �mag�nat�on has been
able to �nvent. On the r�ght we perce�ve one stretched on h�s back upon a mat,
absorbed �n contemplat�on, and awa�t�ng the moment when the d�v�ne l�ght shall
come forth to �nform h�s soul. On the left �s a prostrate energumen str�k�ng h�s
forehead aga�nst the ground, w�th a v�ew to obta�n from �t an abundant produce.
Here we see a man w�th the a�r and manner of a mountebank, danc�ng over the
grave of h�m whom he �nvokes. There we observe a pen�tent, mot�onless and
mute as the statue before wh�ch he has bent h�mself �n hum�l�at�on. One, on the



pr�nc�ple that God w�ll not blush at h�s own resemblance, d�splays openly what
modesty un�versally conceals; another, as �f the art�st would shudder at the s�ght
of h�s own work, covers w�th an �mpenetrable ve�l h�s whole person and
countenance; another turns h�s back upon the south, because from that quarter
blows the dev�l's tempest. Another stretches out h�s arms towards the east,
because there God f�rst shows H�s rad�ant face. Young women, suffused w�th
tears, bru�se and gash the�r lovely persons under the �dea of assuag�ng the demon
of des�re, although by means tend�ng �n fact rather to strengthen h�s �nfluence;
others aga�n, �n oppos�te att�tudes, sol�c�t the approaches of the D�v�n�ty. One
young man, �n order to mort�fy the most urgent of h�s feel�ngs, attaches to
part�cular parts of h�s frame large �ron r�ngs, as heavy as he can bear; another
checks st�ll more effectually the tempter's v�olence by �nhuman amputat�on, and
suspends the bleed�ng sacr�f�ce upon the altar.

Let us observe them qu�t the temple, and, full of the �nsp�rat�on of the�r respect�ve
de�t�es, spread the terror and delus�on over the face of the earth. They d�v�de the
world between them; and the four extrem�t�es of �t are almost �nstantly �n flames:
nat�ons obey them, and k�ngs tremble before them. That almost despot�c power
wh�ch the enthus�asm of a s�ngle person exerc�ses over a mult�tude who see or
hear h�m; the ardor commun�cated to each other by assembled m�nds;
numberless strong and ag�tat�ng �nfluences act�ng �n such c�rcumstances,
augmented by each �nd�v�dual's personal anx�ety and d�stress, requ�re but a short
t�me to operate, �n order to produce un�versal del�r�um. Only let a s�ngle people be
thus fasc�nated and ag�tated under the gu�dance of a few �mpostors, the seduct�on
w�ll spread w�th the speed of w�ld-f�re, prod�g�es w�ll be mult�pl�ed beyond
calculat�on, and whole commun�t�es be led astray forever. When the human m�nd
has once qu�tted the lum�nous track po�nted out by nature, �t returns to �t no more;
�t wanders round the truth, but never obta�ns of �t more than a few fa�nt
gl�mmer�ngs, wh�ch, m�ngl�ng w�th the false l�ghts of surround�ng superst�t�on,
leave �t, �n fact, �n complete and palpable obscur�ty.

It �s dreadful to observe how the op�n�on that the wrath of heaven m�ght be
appeased by human massacre spread, after be�ng once started, through almost
every rel�g�on; and what var�ous reasons have been g�ven for the sacr�f�ce, as
though, �n order to preclude, �f poss�ble, the escape of any one from ext�rpat�on.
Somet�mes they are enem�es who must be �mmolated to Mars the exterm�nator.
The Scyth�ans slay upon the altars of th�s de�ty a hundredth part of the�r pr�soners
of war; and from th�s usage attend�ng v�ctory, we may form some judgment of the
just�ce of war: accord�ngly, among other nat�ons �t was engaged �n solely to supply
these human sacr�f�ces, so that, hav�ng f�rst been �nst�tuted, as �t would seem, to
exp�ate the horrors of war, they at length came to serve as a just�f�cat�on of them.

Somet�mes a barbarous de�ty requ�res v�ct�ms from among the just and good. The
Getæ eagerly d�spute the honor of personally convey�ng to Zamolx�s the vows and
devot�ons of the�r country. He whose good fortune has dest�ned h�m to be the



sacr�f�ce �s thrown w�th the greatest v�olence upon a range of spears, f�xed for the
purpose. If on fall�ng he rece�ves a mortal wound, �t augurs well as to the success
of the negot�at�on and the mer�t of the envoy; but �f he surv�ves the wound, he �s a
wretch w�th whom the god would not condescend to hold any commun�cat�on.

Somet�mes ch�ldren are demanded, and the respect�ve d�v�n�t�es recall the l�fe they
had but just �mparted: "Just�ce," says Monta�gne, "th�rst�ng for the blood of
�nnocence!" Somet�mes the call �s for the dearest and nearest blood: the
Carthag�n�ans sacr�f�ced the�r own sons to Saturn, as �f T�me d�d not devour them
w�th suff�c�ent speed. Somet�mes the demand was for the blood of the most
beaut�ful. That Amestr�s, who had bur�ed twelve men al�ve �n order to obta�n from
Pluto, �n return for so revolt�ng an offer�ng, a somewhat longer l�fe—that same
Amestr�s further sacr�f�ces to that �nsat�able d�v�n�ty twelve daughters of the
h�ghest personages �n Pers�a; as the sacr�f�c�ng pr�ests have always taught men
that they ought to offer on the altar the most valuable of the�r possess�ons. It �s
upon th�s pr�nc�ple that among some nat�ons the f�rst-born were �mmolated, and
that among others they were redeemed by offer�ngs more valuable to the
m�n�sters of sacr�f�ce. Th�s �t �s, unquest�onably, wh�ch �ntroduced �nto Europe the
pract�ce prevalent for centur�es of devot�ng ch�ldren to cel�bacy at the early age of
f�ve years, and shutt�ng up �n a clo�ster the brothers of an hered�tary pr�nce, just as
�n As�a the pract�ce �s to murder them.

Somet�mes �t �s the purest blood that �s demanded. We read of certa�n Ind�ans, �f I
recollect r�ghtly, who hosp�tably enterta�n all who v�s�t them and make a mer�t of
k�ll�ng every sens�ble and v�rtuous stranger who enters the�r country, that h�s
talents and v�rtues may rema�n w�th them. Somet�mes the blood requ�red �s that
wh�ch �s most sacred. W�th the major�ty of �dolaters, pr�ests perform the off�ce of
execut�oner at the altar; and among the S�ber�ans, �t �s the pract�ce to k�ll the
pr�ests �n order to despatch them to pray �n the other world for the fulf�lment of the
w�shes of the people.

But let us turn our attent�on to other frenz�es and other spectacles. All Europe
passes �nto As�a by a road �nundated w�th the blood of Jews, who comm�t su�c�de
to avo�d fall�ng �nto the hands of the�r enem�es. Th�s ep�dem�c depopulates one-
half of the �nhab�ted world: k�ngs, pont�ffs, women, the young and the aged, all
y�eld to the �nfluence of the holy madness wh�ch, for a ser�es of two hundred
years, �nst�gated the slaughter of �nnumerable nat�ons at the tomb of a god of
peace. Then were to be seen ly�ng oracles, and m�l�tary herm�ts, monarchs �n
pulp�ts, and prelates �n camps. All the d�fferent states const�tute one del�r�ous
populace; barr�ers of mounta�ns and seas are surmounted; leg�t�mate possess�ons
are abandoned to enable the�r owners to fly to conquests wh�ch were no longer, �n
po�nt of fert�l�ty, the land of prom�se; manners become corrupted under fore�gn
sk�es; pr�nces, after hav�ng exhausted the�r respect�ve k�ngdoms to redeem a
country wh�ch had never been the�rs, complete the ru�n of them for the�r personal
ransom; thousands of sold�ers, wander�ng under the banners of many ch�efta�ns,



acknowledge the author�ty of none and hasten the�r defeat by the�r desert�on; and
the d�sease term�nates only to be succeeded by a contag�on st�ll more horr�ble and
desolat�ng.

The same sp�r�t of fanat�c�sm cher�shed the rage for d�stant conquests: scarcely
had Europe repa�red �ts losses when the d�scovery of a new world hastened the
ru�n of our own. At that terr�ble �njunct�on, "Go and conquer," Amer�ca was
desolated and �ts �nhab�tants exterm�nated; Afr�ca and Europe were exhausted �n
va�n to repeople �t; the po�son of money and of pleasure hav�ng enervated the
spec�es, the world became nearly a desert and appeared l�kely every day to
advance nearer to desolat�on by the cont�nual wars wh�ch were k�ndled on our
cont�nent, from the amb�t�on of extend�ng �ts power to fore�gn lands.

Let us now compute the �mmense number of slaves wh�ch fanat�c�sm has made,
whether �n As�a, where unc�rcumc�s�on was a mark of �nfamy, or �n Afr�ca, where
the Chr�st�an name was a cr�me, or �n Amer�ca, where the pretext of bapt�sm
absolutely ext�ngu�shed the feel�ngs of human�ty. Let us compute the thousands
who have been seen to per�sh e�ther on scaffolds �n the ages of persecut�on, or �n
c�v�l wars by the hands of the�r fellow c�t�zens, or by the�r own hands through
excess�ve auster�t�es, and macerat�on. Let us survey the surface of the earth, and
glance at the var�ous standards unfurled and blaz�ng �n the name of rel�g�on; �n
Spa�n aga�nst the Moors, �n France aga�nst the Turks, �n Hungary aga�nst the
Tartars; at the numerous m�l�tary orders, founded for convert�ng �nf�dels by the
po�nt of the sword, and slaughter�ng one another at the foot of the altar they had
come to defend. Let us then look down from the appall�ng tr�bunal thus ra�sed on
the bod�es of the �nnocent and m�serable, �n order to judge the l�v�ng, as God, w�th
a balance w�dely d�fferent, w�ll judge the dead.

In a word, let us contemplate the horrors of f�fteen centur�es, all frequently
renewed �n the course of a s�ngle one; unarmed men sla�n at the feet of altars;
k�ngs destroyed by the dagger or by po�son; a large state reduced to half �ts extent
by the fury of �ts own c�t�zens; the nat�on at once the most warl�ke and the most
pac�f�c on the face of the globe, d�v�ded �n f�erce host�l�ty aga�nst �tself; the sword
unsheathed between the sons and the father; usurpers, tyrants, execut�oners,
sacr�leg�ous robbers, and bloodsta�ned parr�c�des v�olat�ng, under the �mpulse of
rel�g�on, every convent�on d�v�ne or human—such �s the deadly p�cture of
fanat�c�sm.

SECTION II.

If th�s term has at present any connect�on w�th �ts or�g�nal mean�ng �t �s
exceed�ngly sl�ght.

"Fanat�cus" was an honorable des�gnat�on. It s�gn�f�ed the m�n�ster or benefactor of
a temple. Accord�ng to the d�ct�onary of Trévoux some ant�quar�es have



d�scovered �nscr�pt�ons �n wh�ch Roman c�t�zens of cons�derable consequence
assumed the t�tle of "fanat�cus."

In C�cero's orat�on "pro domo sua," a passage occurs �n wh�ch the word
"fanat�cus" appears to me of d�ff�cult explanat�on. The sed�t�ous and l�bert�ne
Clod�us, who had brought about the ban�shment of C�cero for hav�ng saved the
republ�c, had not only plundered and demol�shed the houses of that great man,
but �n order that C�cero m�ght never be able to return to h�s c�ty res�dence he
procured the consecrat�on of the land on wh�ch �t stood; and the pr�ests had
erected there a temple to l�berty, or rather to slavery, �n wh�ch Cæsar, Pompey,
Crassus, and Clod�us then held the republ�c. Thus �n all ages has rel�g�on been
employed as an �nstrument �n the persecut�on of great men. When at length, �n a
happ�er per�od, C�cero was recalled, he pleaded before the people �n order to
obta�n the restorat�on of the ground on wh�ch h�s house had stood, and the
rebu�ld�ng of the house at the expense of the Roman people. He thus expresses
h�mself �n the speech aga�nst Clod�us (Orat�o pro Domo sua, chap. xl): "Adsp�c�te,
adsp�c�te, pont�f�ces, hom�nem rel�g�osum.... monete eum, modum quemdam esse
rel�g�on�s; n�m�um esse superst�t�osum non oportere. Qu�d t�b� necesse fu�t an�l�
superst�t�one, homo fanat�ce, sacr�f�c�um, quod al�ænæ dom� f�eret �nv�sere?"

Does the word "fanat�cus," as used above, mean senseless, p�t�less, abom�nable
fanat�c, accord�ng to the present acceptat�on, or does �t rather �mply the p�ous,
rel�g�ous man, the frequenter and consecrator of temples? Is �t used here �n the
mean�ng of dec�ded censure or �ron�cal pra�se? I do not feel myself competent to
determ�ne, but w�ll g�ve a translat�on of the passage:

"Behold, reverend pont�ffs, behold the p�ous man.... suggest to h�m that even
rel�g�on �tself has �ts l�m�ts, that a man ought not to be so over-scrupulous. What
occas�on was there for a sacred person, a fanat�c l�ke yourself, to have recourse
to the superst�t�on of an old woman, �n order to ass�st at a sacr�f�ce performed �n
another person's house?"

C�cero alludes here to the myster�es of the Bona Dea, wh�ch had been profaned
by Clod�us, who, �n the d�sgu�se of a female, and accompan�ed by an old woman,
had obta�ned an �ntroduct�on to them, w�th a v�ew to an ass�gnat�on w�th Cæsar's
w�fe. The passage �s, �n consequence, ev�dently �ron�cal.

C�cero calls Clod�us a rel�g�ous man, and the �rony requ�res to be kept up through
the whole passage. He employs terms of honorable mean�ng, more clearly to
exh�b�t Clod�us's �nfamy. It appears to me, therefore, that he uses the word �n
quest�on, "fanat�cus" �n �ts respectable sense, as a word convey�ng the �dea of a
sacr�f�cer, a p�ous man, a zealous m�n�ster of a temple.

The term m�ght be afterwards appl�ed to those who bel�eved themselves �nsp�red
by the gods, who bestowed a somewhat cur�ous g�ft on the �nterpreters of the�r
w�ll, by orda�n�ng that, �n order to be a prophet, the loss of reason �s �nd�spensable.



Les D�eux à leur �nterprète
Ont fa�t un étrange don;

Ne peut on être prophète
Sans qu'on perde la ra�son?

The same d�ct�onary of Trévoux �nforms us that the old chron�cles of France call
Clov�s fanat�c and pagan. The reader would have been pleased to have had the
part�cular chron�cles spec�f�ed. I have not found th�s ep�thet appl�ed to Clov�s �n
any of the few books I possess at my house near Mount Krapak, where I now
wr�te.

We understand by fanat�c�sm at present a rel�g�ous madness, gloomy and cruel. It
�s a malady of the m�nd, wh�ch �s taken �n the same way as smallpox. Books
commun�cate �t much less than meet�ngs and d�scourses. We seldom get heated
wh�le read�ng �n sol�tude, for our m�nds are then tranqu�l and sedate. But when an
ardent man of strong �mag�nat�on addresses h�mself to weak �mag�nat�ons, h�s
eyes dart f�re, and that f�re rap�dly spreads; h�s tones, h�s gestures, absolutely
convulse the nerves of h�s aud�tors. He excla�ms, "The eye of God �s at th�s
moment upon you; sacr�f�ce every mere human possess�on and feel�ng; f�ght the
battles of the Lord"—and and they rush to the f�ght.

Fanat�c�sm �s, �n reference to superst�t�on, what del�r�um �s to fever, or rage to
anger. He who �s �nvolved �n ecstas�es and v�s�ons, who takes dreams for real�t�es,
and h�s own �mag�nat�ons for prophec�es, �s a fanat�cal nov�ce of great hope and
prom�se, and w�ll probably soon advance to the h�ghest form, and k�ll man for the
love of God.

Bartholomew D�az was a fanat�cal monk. He had a brother at Nuremberg called
John D�az, who was an enthus�ast�c adherent to the doctr�nes of Luther, and
completely conv�nced that the pope was Ant�chr�st, and had the s�gn of the beast.
Bartholomew, st�ll more ardently conv�nced that the pope was god upon earth,
qu�ts Rome, determ�ned e�ther to convert or murder h�s brother; he accord�ngly
murdered h�m! Here �s a perfect case of fanat�c�sm. We have not�ced and done
just�ce to th�s D�az elsewhere.

Polyeuctes, who went to the temple on a day of solemn fest�val, to throw down
and destroy the statues and ornaments, was a fanat�c less horr�ble than D�az, but
not less fool�sh. The assass�ns of Franc�s, duke of Gu�se, of W�ll�am, pr�nce of
Orange, of K�ng Henry III., of K�ng Henry IV., and var�ous others, were equally
possessed, equally labor�ng under morb�d fury, w�th D�az.

The most str�k�ng example of fanat�c�sm �s that exh�b�ted on the n�ght of St.
Bartholomew, when the people of Par�s rushed from house to house to stab,
slaughter, throw out of the w�ndow, and tear �n p�eces the�r fellow c�t�zens not
attend�ng mass. Guyon, Patou�llet, Chaudon, Nonnotte, and the ex-Jesu�t Paul�an,
are merely fanat�cs �n a corner—contempt�ble be�ngs whom we do not th�nk of



guard�ng aga�nst. They would, however, on a day of St. Bartholomew, perform
wonders.

There are some cold-blooded fanat�cs; such as those judges who sentence men
to death for no other cr�me than that of th�nk�ng d�fferently from themselves, and
these are so much the more gu�lty and deserv�ng of the execrat�on of mank�nd, as,
not labor�ng under madness l�ke the Clements, Châtels, Rava�llacs, and Dam�ens,
they m�ght be deemed capable of l�sten�ng to reason.

There �s no other remedy for th�s ep�dem�cal malady than that sp�r�t of ph�losophy,
wh�ch, extend�ng �tself from one to another, at length c�v�l�zes and softens the
manners of men and prevents the access of the d�sease. For when the d�sorder
has made any progress, we should, w�thout loss of t�me, fly from the seat of �t, and
wa�t t�ll the a�r has become pur�f�ed from contag�on. Law and rel�g�on are not
completely eff�c�ent aga�nst the sp�r�tual pest�lence. Rel�g�on, �ndeed, so far from
afford�ng proper nutr�ment to the m�nds of pat�ents labor�ng under th�s �nfect�ous
and �nfernal d�stemper, �s converted, by the d�seased process of the�r m�nds, �nto
po�son. These mal�gnant devotees have �ncessantly before the�r eyes the example
of Ehud, who assass�nated the k�ng of Eglon; of Jud�th, who cut off the head of
Holofernes wh�le �n bed w�th h�m; of Samuel, hew�ng �n p�eces K�ng Agag; of
Jeho�ada the pr�est, who murdered h�s queen at the horse-gate. They do not
perce�ve that these �nstances, wh�ch are respectable �n ant�qu�ty, are �n the
present day abom�nable. They der�ve the�r fury from rel�g�on, dec�dedly as rel�g�on
condemns �t.

Laws are yet more powerless aga�nst these paroxysms of rage. To oppose laws to
cases of such a descr�pt�on would be l�ke read�ng a decree of counc�l to a man �n
a frenzy. The persons �n quest�on are fully conv�nced that the Holy Sp�r�t wh�ch
an�mates and f�lls them �s above all laws; that the�r own enthus�asm �s, �n fact, the
only law wh�ch they are bound to obey.

What can be sa�d �n answer to a man who says he w�ll rather obey God than men,
and who consequently feels certa�n of mer�t�ng heaven by cutt�ng your throat?

When once fanat�c�sm has gangrened the bra�n of any man the d�sease may be
regarded as nearly �ncurable. I have seen Convuls�onar�es who, wh�le speak�ng of
the m�racles of St. Par�s, gradually worked themselves up to h�gher and more
vehement degrees of ag�tat�on t�ll the�r eyes became �nflamed, the�r whole frames
shook, the�r countenances became d�storted by rage, and had any man
contrad�cted them he would �nev�tably have been murdered.

Yes, I have seen these wretched Convuls�onar�es wr�th�ng the�r l�mbs and foam�ng
at the�r mouths. They were excla�m�ng, "We must have blood." They effected the
assass�nat�on of the�r k�ng by a lackey, and ended w�th excla�m�ng aga�nst
ph�losophers.



Fanat�cs are nearly always under the d�rect�on of knaves, who place the dagger �n
the�r hands. These knaves resemble Monta�gne's "Old Man of the Mounta�n," who,
�t �s sa�d, made weak persons �mag�ne, under h�s treatment of them, that they
really had exper�enced the joys of parad�se, and prom�sed them a whole etern�ty
of such del�ghts �f they would go and assass�nate such as he should po�nt out to
them. There has been only one rel�g�on �n the world wh�ch has not been polluted
by fanat�c�sm and that �s the rel�g�on of the learned �n Ch�na. The d�fferent sects of
anc�ent ph�losophers were not merely exempt from th�s pest of human soc�ety, but
they were ant�dotes to �t: for the effect of ph�losophy �s to render the soul tranqu�l,
and fanat�c�sm and tranqu�ll�ty are totally �ncompat�ble. That our own holy rel�g�on
has been so frequently polluted by th�s �nfernal fury must be �mputed to the fo�l
and madness of mank�nd. Thus Icarus abused the w�ngs wh�ch he rece�ved for h�s
benef�t. They were g�ven h�m for h�s salvat�on and they �nsured h�s destruct�on:

A�ns� du plumage qu'�l eut
Icare pervert�t l'usage;

Il le reçut pour son salut,
Il s'en serv�t pour son dommage.

—BERTAUT, b�shop of Séez.

SECTION III.

Fanat�cs do not always f�ght the battles of the Lord. They do not always
assass�nate k�ngs and pr�nces. There are t�gers among them, but there are more
foxes.

What a t�ssue of frauds, calumn�es, and robber�es has been woven by fanat�cs of
the court of Rome aga�nst fanat�cs of the court of Calv�n, by Jesu�ts aga�nst
Jansen�sts, and v�ce versa! And �f you go farther back you w�ll f�nd eccles�ast�cal
h�story, wh�ch �s the school of v�rtues, to be that of atroc�t�es and abom�nat�ons,
wh�ch have been employed by every sect aga�nst the others. They all have the
same bandage over the�r eyes whether march�ng out to burn down the c�t�es and
towns of the�r adversar�es, to slaughter the �nhab�tants, or condemn them to
jud�c�al execut�on; or when merely engaged �n the comparat�vely calm occupat�on
of dece�v�ng and defraud�ng, of acqu�r�ng wealth and exerc�s�ng dom�nat�on. The
same fanat�c�sm bl�nds them; they th�nk that they are do�ng good. Every fanat�c �s
a consc�ent�ous knave, but a s�ncere and honest murderer for the good cause.

Read, �f you are able, the f�ve or s�x thousand volumes �n wh�ch, for a hundred
years together, the Jansen�sts and Mol�n�sts have dealt out aga�nst each other
the�r reproaches and rev�l�ngs, the�r mutual exposures of fraud and knavery, and
then judge whether Scap�n or Trevel�n can be compared w�th them.

One of the most cur�ous theolog�cal knaver�es ever pract�sed �s, �n my op�n�on,
that of a small b�shop—the narrat�ve asserts that he was a B�scayan b�shop;



however, we shall certa�nly, at some future per�od f�nd out both h�s name and h�s
b�shopr�c—whose d�ocese was partly �n B�scay and partly �n France.

In the French d�v�s�on of h�s d�ocese there was a par�sh wh�ch had formerly been
�nhab�ted by some Moors. The lord of the par�sh or manor was no Mahometan; he
was perfectly cathol�c, as the whole un�verse should be, for the mean�ng of
cathol�c �s un�versal. My lord the b�shop had some susp�c�ons concern�ng th�s
unfortunate se�gneur, whose whole occupat�on cons�sted �n do�ng good, and
conce�ved that �n h�s heart he enterta�ned bad thoughts and sent�ments savor�ng
not a l�ttle of heresy. He even accused h�m of hav�ng sa�d, �n the way of
pleasantry, that there were good people �n Morocco as well as �n B�scay, and that
an honest �nhab�tant of Morocco m�ght absolutely not be a mortal enemy of the
Supreme Be�ng, who �s the father of all mank�nd.

The fanat�c, upon th�s, wrote a long letter to the k�ng of France, the paramount
sovere�gn of our l�ttle manor�al lord. In th�s letter he entreated h�s majesty to
transfer the manor of th�s stray and unbel�ev�ng sheep e�ther to Lower Br�ttany or
Lower Normandy, accord�ng to h�s good pleasure, that he m�ght be no longer able
to d�ffuse the contag�on of heresy among h�s B�scayan ne�ghbors, by h�s
abom�nable jests. The k�ng of France and h�s counc�l sm�led, as may naturally be
supposed, at the extravagance and folly of the demand.

Our B�scayan pastor learn�ng, some t�me afterwards, that h�s French sheep was
s�ck, ordered publ�c not�ces to be f�xed up at the church gates of the canton,
proh�b�t�ng any one from adm�n�ster�ng the commun�on to h�m, unless he should
prev�ously g�ve �n a b�ll of confess�on, from wh�ch �t m�ght appear that he was not
c�rcumc�sed; that he condemned w�th h�s whole heart the heresy of Mahomet, and
every other heresy of the l�ke k�nd—as, for example, Calv�n�sm and Jansen�sm;
and that �n every po�nt he thought l�ke h�m, the sa�d B�scayan b�shop.

B�lls of confess�on were at that t�me much �n fash�on. The s�ck man sent for h�s
par�sh pr�est, who was a s�mple and sott�sh man, and threatened to have h�m
hanged by the parl�ament of Bordeaux �f he d�d not �nstantly adm�n�ster the
v�at�cum to h�m. The pr�est was alarmed, and accord�ngly celebrated the sacred
ord�nance, as des�red by the pat�ent; who, after the ceremony, declared aloud,
before w�tnesses, that the B�scayan pastor had falsely accused h�m before the
k�ng of be�ng ta�nted w�th the Mussulman rel�g�on; that he was a s�ncere Chr�st�an,
and that the B�scayan was a calumn�ator. He s�gned th�s, after �t had been wr�tten
down, �n presence of a notary, and every form requ�red by law was compl�ed w�th.
He soon after became better, and rest and a good consc�ence speed�ly completed
h�s recovery.

The B�scayan, qu�te exasperated that the old pat�ent should have thus exposed
and d�sappo�nted h�m, resolved to have h�s revenge, and thus he set about �t.



He procured, f�fteen days after the event just ment�oned, the fabr�cat�on, �n h�s
own language or pato�s, of a profess�on of fa�th wh�ch the pr�est pretended to have
heard and rece�ved. It was s�gned by the pr�est and three or four peasants, who
had not been present at the ceremony; and the forged �nstrument was then
passed through the necessary and solemn form of ver�f�cat�on and reg�stry, as �f
th�s form could g�ve �t authent�c�ty.

An �nstrument not s�gned by the party alone �nterested, s�gned by persons
unknown, f�fteen days after the event, an �nstrument d�savowed by the real and
cred�ble w�tnesses of that event, �nvolved ev�dently the cr�me of forgery; and, as
the subject of the forgery was a matter of fa�th, the cr�me clearly rendered both the
pr�est and the w�tnesses l�able to the galleys �n th�s world, and to hell �n the other.

Our lord of the manor, however, who loved a joke, but had no gall or mal�ce �n h�s
heart, took compass�on both upon the bod�es and souls of these consp�rators. He
decl�ned del�ver�ng them over to human just�ce, and contented h�mself w�th g�v�ng
them up to r�d�cule. But he declared that after the death of the B�scayan he would,
�f he surv�ved, have the pleasure of pr�nt�ng an account of all h�s proceed�ngs and
manœuvres on th�s bus�ness, together w�th the documents and ev�dences, just to
amuse the small number of readers who m�ght l�ke anecdotes of that descr�pt�on;
and not, as �s often pompously announced, w�th a v�ew to the �nstruct�on of the
un�verse. There are so many authors who address themselves to the un�verse,
who really �mag�ne they attract, and perhaps absorb, the attent�on of the un�verse,
that he conce�ved he m�ght not have a dozen readers out of the whole who would
attend for a moment to h�mself. But let us return to fanat�c�sm.

It �s th�s rage for mak�ng proselytes, th�s �ntensely mad des�re wh�ch men feel to
br�ng others over to partake of the�r own pecul�ar cup or commun�on, that �nduced
the Jesu�t Châtel and the Jesu�t Routh to rush w�th eagerness to the deathbed of
the celebrated Montesqu�eu. These two devoted zealots des�red noth�ng better
than to be able to boast that they had persuaded h�m of the mer�ts of contr�t�on
and of suff�c�ng grace. We wrought h�s convers�on, they sa�d. He was, �n the ma�n,
a worthy soul: he was much attached to the soc�ety of Jesus. We had some l�ttle
d�ff�culty �n �nduc�ng h�m to adm�t certa�n fundamental truths; but as �n these
c�rcumstances, �n the cr�s�s of l�fe and death, the m�nd �s always most clear and
acute, we soon conv�nced h�m.

Th�s fanat�cal eagerness for convert�ng men �s so ardent, that the most debauched
monk �n h�s convent would even qu�t h�s m�stress, and walk to the very extrem�ty
of the c�ty, for the sake of mak�ng a s�ngle convert.

We have all seen Father Po�sson, a Cordel�er of Par�s, who �mpover�shed h�s
convent to pay h�s m�stresses, and who was �mpr�soned �n consequence of the
deprav�ty of h�s manners. He was one of the most popular preachers at Par�s, and
one of the most determ�ned and zealous of converters.



Such also was the celebrated preacher Fant�n, at Versa�lles. The l�st m�ght be
eas�ly enlarged; but �t �s unnecessary, �f not also dangerous, to expose the freaks
and freedoms of const�tuted author�t�es. You know what happened to Ham for
hav�ng revealed h�s father's shame. He became as black as a coal.

Let us merely pray to God, whether r�s�ng or ly�ng down, that he would del�ver us
from fanat�cs, as the p�lgr�ms of Mecca pray that they may meet w�th no sour faces
on the road.

SECTION IV.

Ludlow, who was rather an enthus�ast for l�berty than a fanat�c �n rel�g�on—that
brave man, who hated Cromwell more than he d�d Charles I., relates that the
parl�amentary forces were always defeated by the royal army �n the beg�nn�ng of
the c�v�l war; just as the reg�ment of porters (portes-cochères) were unable to
stand the shock of confl�ct, �n the t�me of the Fronde aga�nst the great Condé.
Cromwell sa�d to General Fa�rfax: "How can you poss�bly expect a rabble of
London porters and apprent�ces to res�st a nob�l�ty urged on by the pr�nc�ple, or
rather the phantom, of honor? Let us actuate them by a more powerful phantom—
fanat�c�sm! Our enem�es are f�ght�ng only for the�r k�ng; let us persuade our troops
they are f�ght�ng for the�r God.

"G�ve me a comm�ss�on, and I w�ll ra�se a reg�ment of brother murderers, whom I
w�ll pledge myself soon to make �nv�nc�ble fanat�cs!"

He was as good as h�s word; he composed h�s reg�ment of red-coated brothers, of
gloomy rel�g�on�sts, whom he made obed�ent t�gers. Mahomet h�mself was never
better served by sold�ers.

But �n order to �nsp�re th�s fanat�c�sm, you must be seconded and supported by the
sp�r�t of the t�mes. A French parl�ament at the present day would attempt �n va�n to
ra�se a reg�ment of such porters as we have ment�oned; �t could, w�th all �ts efforts,
merely rouse �nto frenzy a few women of the f�sh-market.

Only the ablest men have the power to make and to gu�de fanat�cs. It �s not,
however, suff�c�ent to possess the profoundest d�ss�mulat�on and the most
determ�ned �ntrep�d�ty; everyth�ng depends, after these prev�ous requ�s�tes are
secured, on com�ng �nto the world at a proper t�me.

SECTION V.

Geometry then, �t seems, �s not always connected w�th clearness and correctness
of understand�ng. Over what prec�p�ces do not men fall, notw�thstand�ng the�r
boasted lead�ng-str�ngs of reason! A celebrated Protestant, who was esteemed
one of the f�rst mathemat�c�ans of the age, and who followed �n the tra�n of the



Newtons, the Le�bn�tzes, and Bernou�ll�s, at the beg�nn�ng of the present century,
struck out some very s�ngular corollar�es. It �s sa�d that w�th a gra�n of fa�th a man
may remove mounta�ns; and th�s man of sc�ence, follow�ng up the method of pure
geometr�cal analys�s, reasoned thus w�th h�mself: I have many gra�ns of fa�th, and
can, therefore, remove many mounta�ns. Th�s was the man who made h�s
appearance at London �n 1707; and, assoc�at�ng h�mself w�th certa�n men of
learn�ng and sc�ence, some of whom, moreover, were not def�c�ent �n sagac�ty,
they publ�cly announced that they would ra�se to l�fe a dead person �n any
cemetery that m�ght be f�xed upon. The�r reason�ng was un�formly synthet�cal.
They sa�d, genu�ne d�sc�ples must have the power of perform�ng m�racles; we are
genu�ne d�sc�ples, we therefore shall be able to perform as many as we please.
The mere unsc�ent�f�c sa�nts of the Rom�sh church have resusc�tated many worthy
persons; therefore, a fort�or�, we, the reformers of the reformed themselves, shall
resusc�tate as many as we may des�re.

These arguments are �rrefragable, be�ng constructed accord�ng to the most
correct form poss�ble. Here we have at a glance the explanat�on why all ant�qu�ty
was �nundated w�th prod�g�es; why the temples of Æsculap�us at Ep�daurus, and �n
other c�t�es, were completely f�lled w�th ex-votos; the roofs adorned w�th th�ghs
stra�ghtened, arms restored, and s�lver �nfants: all was m�racle.

In short, the famous Protestant geometr�c�an whom I speak of appeared so
perfectly s�ncere; he asserted so conf�dently that he would ra�se the dead, and h�s
propos�t�on was put forward w�th so much plaus�b�l�ty and strenuousness, that the
people enterta�ned a very strong �mpress�on on the subject, and Queen Anne was
adv�sed to appo�nt a day, an hour, and a cemetery, such as he should h�mself
select, �n wh�ch he m�ght have the opportun�ty of perform�ng h�s m�racle legally,
and under the �nspect�on of just�ce. The holy geometr�c�an chose St. Paul's
cathedral for the scene of h�s exert�on: the people ranged themselves �n two rows;
sold�ers were stat�oned to preserve order both among the l�v�ng and the dead; the
mag�strates took the�r seats; the reg�ster procured h�s record; �t was �mposs�ble
that the new m�racles could be ver�f�ed too completely. A dead body was
d�s�nterred agreeably to the holy man's cho�ce and d�rect�on; he then prayed, he
fell upon h�s knees, and made the most p�ous and devout contort�ons poss�ble; h�s
compan�ons �m�tated h�m; the dead body exh�b�ted no s�gn of an�mat�on; �t was
aga�n depos�ted �n �ts grave, and the professed resusc�tator and h�s adherents
were sl�ghtly pun�shed. I afterwards saw one of these m�sled creatures; he
declared to me that one of the party was at the t�me under the sta�n of a ven�al s�n,
for wh�ch the dead person suffered, and but for wh�ch the resurrect�on would have
been �nfall�ble.

Were �t allowable for us to reveal the d�sgrace of those to whom we owe the
s�ncerest respect, I should observe here, that Newton, the great Newton h�mself,
d�scovered �n the "Apocalypse" that the pope was Ant�chr�st, and made many
other s�m�lar d�scover�es. I should also observe that he was a dec�ded Ar�an. I am



aware that th�s dev�at�on of Newton, compared to that of the other geometr�c�an, �s
as un�ty to �nf�n�ty. But �f the exalted Newton �mag�ned that he found the modern
h�story of Europe �n the "Apocalypse," we may say: Alas, poor human be�ngs!

It seems as �f superst�t�on were an ep�dem�c d�sease, from wh�ch the strongest
m�nds are not always exempt. There are �n Turkey persons of great and strong
sense, who would undergo empalement for the sake of certa�n op�n�ons of
Abubeker. These pr�nc�ples be�ng once adm�tted, they reason w�th great
cons�stency; and the Navar�c�ans, the Radar�sts, and the Jabar�tes mutually
cons�gn each other to damnat�on �n conform�ty to very shrewd and subtle
argument. They all draw plaus�ble consequences, but they never dare to exam�ne
pr�nc�ples.

A report �s publ�cly spread abroad by some person, that there ex�sts a g�ant
seventy feet h�gh; the learned soon after beg�n to d�scuss and d�spute about the
color of h�s ha�r, the th�ckness of h�s thumb, the measurement of h�s na�ls; they
excla�m, cabal, and even f�ght upon the subject. Those who ma�nta�n that the l�ttle
f�nger of the g�ant �s only f�fteen l�nes �n d�ameter burn those who assert that �t �s a
foot th�ck. "But, gentlemen," modestly observes a stranger pass�ng by, "does the
g�ant you are d�sput�ng about really ex�st?" "What a horr�ble doubt!" all the
d�sputants cry out together. "What blasphemy! What absurd�ty!" A short truce �s
then brought about to g�ve t�me for ston�ng the poor stranger; and, after hav�ng
duly performed that murderous ceremony, they resume f�ght�ng upon the
everlast�ng subject of the na�ls and l�ttle f�nger.

FANCY.

Fancy formerly s�gn�f�ed �mag�nat�on, and the term was used s�mply to express
that faculty of the soul wh�ch rece�ves sens�ble objects.

Descartes and Gassend�, and all the ph�losophers of the�r day, say that "the form
or �mages of th�ngs are pa�nted �n the fancy." But the greater part of abstract terms
are, �n the course of t�me, rece�ved �n a sense d�fferent from the�r or�g�nal one, l�ke
tools wh�ch �ndustry appl�es to new purposes.

Fancy, at present, means "a part�cular des�re, a trans�ent taste"; he has a fancy for
go�ng to Ch�na; h�s fancy for gam�ng and danc�ng has passed away. An art�st
pa�nts a fancy portra�t, a portra�t not taken from any model. To have fanc�es �s to
have extraord�nary tastes, but of br�ef durat�on. Fancy, �n th�s sense, falls a l�ttle
short of odd�ty (b�zarrer�e) and capr�ce.

Capr�ce may express "a sudden and unreasonable d�sgust." He had a fancy for
mus�c, and capr�c�ously became d�sgusted w�th �t. Wh�ms�cal�ty g�ves an �dea of



�ncons�stency and bad taste, wh�ch fancy does not; he had a fancy for bu�ld�ng,
but he constructed h�s house �n a wh�ms�cal taste.

There are shades of d�st�nct�on between hav�ng fanc�es and be�ng fantast�c; the
fantast�c �s much nearer to the capr�c�ous and the wh�ms�cal. The word "fantast�c"
expresses a character unequal and abrupt. The �dea of charm�ng or pleasant �s
excluded from �t; whereas there are agreeable fanc�es.

We somet�mes hear used �n conversat�on "odd fanc�es" (des fantas�es musquées);
but the express�on was never understood to mean what the "D�ct�onary of
Trévoux" supposes—"The wh�ms of men of super�or rank wh�ch one must not
venture to condemn;" on the contrary, that express�on �s used for the very object
and purpose of condemn�ng them; and musquée, �n th�s connect�on, �s an
explet�ve add�ng force to the term "fanc�es," as we say, Sott�se pommée, fol�e
f�effée, to express nonsense and folly.

FASTI.

Of the D�fferent S�gn�f�cat�ons of th�s Word.

The Lat�n word "fast�" s�gn�f�es fest�vals, and �t �s �n th�s sense that Ov�d treats of �t
�n h�s poem ent�tled "The Fast�."

Godeau has composed the Fast� of the church on th�s model, but w�th less
success. The rel�g�on of the Roman Pagans was more calculated for poetry than
that of the Chr�st�ans; to wh�ch �t may be added, that Ov�d was a better poet than
Godeau.

The consular fast� were only the l�st of consuls.

The fast� of the mag�strates were the days �n wh�ch they were perm�tted to plead;
and those on wh�ch they d�d not plead were called nefast�, because then they
could not plead for just�ce.

The word "nefastus" �n th�s sense does not s�gn�fy unfortunate; on the contrary,
nefastus and nefandus were the attr�butes of unfortunate days �n another sense,
s�gn�fy�ng days �n wh�ch people must not plead; days worthy only to be forgotten;
"�lle nefasto te posu�t d�e."

Bes�des other fast�, the Romans had the�r fast� urb�s, fast� rust�c�, wh�ch were
calendars of the part�cular usages, and ceremon�es of the c�ty and the country.

On these days of solemn�ty, every one sought to aston�sh by the grandeur of h�s
dress, h�s equ�page, or h�s banquet. Th�s pomp, �nv�s�ble on other days, was



called fastus. It expresses magn�f�cence �n those who by the�r stat�on can afford �t,
but van�ty �n others.

Though the word "fastus" may not be always �njur�ous, the word "pompous" �s
�nvar�ably so. A devotee who makes a parade of h�s v�rtue renders hum�l�ty �tself
pompous.

FATHERS—MOTHERS—CHILDREN.

The�r Dut�es.

The "Encyclopæd�a" has been much excla�med aga�nst �n France; because �t was
produced �n France, and has done France honor. In other countr�es, people have
not cr�ed out; on the contrary, they have eagerly set about p�rat�ng or spo�l�ng �t,
because money was to be ga�ned thereby.

But we, who do not, l�ke the encyclopæd�sts of Par�s, labor for glory; we, who are
not, l�ke them, exposed to envy; we, whose l�ttle soc�ety l�es unnot�ced �n Hesse, �n
Würtemberg, �n Sw�tzerland, among the Gr�sons, or at Mount Krapak; and have,
therefore, no apprehens�on of hav�ng to d�spute w�th the doctor of the Coméd�e
Ital�enne, or w�th a doctor of the Sorbonne; we, who sell not our sheets to a
bookseller, but are free be�ngs, and lay not black on wh�te unt�l we have
exam�ned, to the utmost of our ab�l�ty, whether the sa�d black may be of serv�ce to
mank�nd; we, �n short, who love v�rtue, shall boldly declare what we th�nk.

"Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be long—" I would venture to
say, "Honor thy father and thy mother, though th�s day shall be thy last."

Tenderly love and joyfully serve the mother who bore you �n her womb, fed you at
her breast, and pat�ently endured all that was d�sgust�ng �n your �nfancy.
D�scharge the same dut�es to your father, who brought you up.

What w�ll future ages say of a Frank, named Lou�s the Th�rteenth, who, at the age
of s�xteen, began the exerc�se of h�s author�ty w�th hav�ng the door of h�s mother's
apartment walled up, and send�ng her �nto ex�le, w�thout g�v�ng the smallest
reason for so do�ng, and solely because �t was h�s favor�te's w�sh?

"But, s�r, I must tell you �n conf�dence that my father �s a drunkard, who begot me
one day by chance, not car�ng a jot about me; and gave me no educat�on but that
of beat�ng me every day when he came home �ntox�cated. My mother was a
coquette, whose only occupat�on was love-mak�ng. But for my nurse, who had
taken a l�k�ng to me, and who, after the death of her son, rece�ved me �nto her
house for char�ty, I should have d�ed of want."



"Well, then, honor your nurse; and bow to your father and mother when you meet
them. It �s sa�d �n the Vulgate, 'Honora patrem tuum et matrem tuam'—not d�l�ge."

"Very well, s�r, I shall love my father and my mother �f they do me good; I shall
honor them �f they do me �ll. I have thought so ever s�nce I began to th�nk, and you
conf�rm me �n my max�ms."

"Fare you well, my ch�ld, I see you w�ll prosper, for you have a gra�n of ph�losophy
�n your compos�t�on."

"One word more, s�r. If my father were to call h�mself Abraham, and me Isaac, and
were to say to me, 'My son, you are tall and strong; carry these fagots to the top of
that h�ll, to burn you w�th after I have cut off your head; for God ordered me to do
so when He came to see me th�s morn�ng,'—what would you adv�se me to do �n
such cr�t�cal c�rcumstances?"

"Cr�t�cal, �ndeed! But what would you do of yourself? for you seem to be no
blockhead."

"I own, s�r, that I should ask h�m to produce a wr�tten order, and that from regard
for h�mself, I should say to h�m—'Father, you are among strangers, who do not
allow a man to assass�nate h�s son w�thout an express cond�t�on from God, duly
s�gned, sealed and del�vered. See what happened to poor Calas, �n the half
French, half Span�sh town of Toulouse. He was broken on the wheel; and the
procureur-général R�quet dec�ded on hav�ng Madame Calas, the mother, burned
—all on the bare and very �ll-conce�ved susp�c�on, that they had hung up the�r son,
Mark Antony Calas, for the love of God. I should fear that h�s conclus�ons would
be equally prejud�c�al to the well-be�ng of yourself and your s�ster or n�ece,
Madame Sarah, my mother. Once more I say, show me a lettre de cachet for
cutt�ng my throat, s�gned by God's own hand, and counters�gned by Raphael,
M�chael, or Beelzebub. If not, father—your most obed�ent: I w�ll go to Pharaoh of
Egypt, or to the k�ng of the desert of Gerar, who both have been �n love w�th my
mother, and w�ll certa�nly be k�nd to me. Cut my brother Ishmael's throat, �f you
l�ke; but rely upon �t, you shall not cut m�ne.'"

"Good; th�s �s argu�ng l�ke a true sage. The 'Encyclopæd�a' �tself could not have
reasoned better. I tell you, you w�ll do great th�ngs. I adm�re you for not hav�ng
sa�d an �ll word to your father Abraham—for not hav�ng been tempted to beat h�m.
And tell me: had you been that Cram, whom h�s father, the Frank�sh K�ng
Clotha�re, had burned �n a barn; a Don Carlos, son of that fox, Ph�l�p the Second;
a poor Alex�s, son of that Czar Peter, half hero, half t�ger—"

"Ah, s�r, say no more of those horrors; you w�ll make me detest human nature."



FAVOR.

Of What �s Understood by the Word.

Favor, from the Lat�n word "favor," rather s�gn�f�es a benef�t than a recompense.

We earnestly beg a favor; we mer�t and loudly demand a recompense. The god
Favor, accord�ng to the Roman mytholog�sts, was the son of Beauty and Fortune.
All favor conveys the �dea of someth�ng gratu�tous; he has done me the favor of
�ntroduc�ng me, of present�ng me, of recommend�ng my fr�end, of correct�ng my
work. The favor of pr�nces �s the effect of the�r fancy, and of ass�duous
compla�sance. The favor of the people somet�mes �mpl�es mer�t, but �s more often
attr�butable to lucky acc�dent.

Favor d�ffers much from k�ndness. That man �s �n favor w�th the k�ng, but he has
not yet rece�ved any k�ndnesses from h�m. We say that he has been rece�ved �nto
the good graces of a person, not he has been rece�ved �nto favor; though we say
to be �n favor, because favor �s supposed to be an hab�tual taste; wh�le to rece�ve
�nto grace �s to pardon, or, at least, �s less than to bestow a favor.

To obta�n grace �s the effect of a moment; to obta�n favor �s a work of t�me.
Nevertheless, we say �nd�fferently, do me the k�ndness and do me the favor, to
recommend my fr�end.

Letters of recommendat�on were formerly called letters of favor. Severus says, �n
the tragedy of Polyeuctes:

Je mourra�s m�lle fo�s plutôt que d'abuser
Des lettres de faveur que j'a� pour l'épouser.

"Letters of favor," though I have to wed her,
I'd rather d�e a thousand t�mes than use them.

We have the favor and good-w�ll, not the k�ndness of the pr�nce and the publ�c. We
may obta�n the favor of our aud�ence by modesty, but �t w�ll not be grac�ous �f we
are ted�ous.

Th�s express�on "favor," s�gn�f�es a gratu�tous good-w�ll, wh�ch we seek to obta�n
from the pr�nce or the publ�c. Gallantry has extended �t to the compla�sance of the
lad�es; and though we do not say that we have the favors of the k�ng, we say that
we have the favors of a lady.

The equ�valent to th�s express�on �s unknown �n As�a, where the women possess
less �nfluence. Formerly, r�bbons, gloves, buckles, and sword-knots g�ven by a
lady, were called favors. The earl of Essex wore a glove of Queen El�zabeth's �n
h�s hat, wh�ch he called the queen's favor.



FAVORITE.

Th�s word has somet�mes a bounded and somet�mes an extended sense.
"Favor�te" somet�mes conveys the �dea of power; and somet�mes �t only s�gn�f�es a
man who pleases h�s master.

Henry III. had favor�tes who were only play-th�ngs, and he had those who
governed the state, as the dukes of Joyeuse and Épernon. A favor�te may be
compared to a p�ece of gold, wh�ch �s valued at whatever the pr�nce pleases.

An anc�ent wr�ter has asked, "Who ought to be the k�ng's favor�te?—the people!"
Good poets are called the favor�tes of the muses, as prosperous men are called
the favor�tes of fortune, because both are supposed to rece�ve these g�fts w�thout
labor�ng for them. It �s thus, that a fert�le and well-s�tuated land �s called the
favor�te of nature.

The woman who pleases the sultan most �s called the favor�te sultana. Somebody
has wr�tten the h�story of favor�tes; that �s to say, the m�stresses of the greatest
pr�nces.

Several pr�nces �n Germany have country houses wh�ch they call favor�tes.

A lady's favor�te �s now only to be found �n romances and stor�es of the last
century.

FEASTS.

SECTION I.

A poor gentleman of the prov�nce of Hagenau, cult�vated h�s small estate, and St.
Ragonda, or Radegonda, was the patron of h�s par�sh.

Now �t happened, on the feast of St. Ragonda, that �t was necessary to do
someth�ng to th�s poor gentleman's f�eld, w�thout wh�ch great loss would be
�ncurred. The master, w�th all h�s fam�ly, after hav�ng devoutly ass�sted at mass,
went to cult�vate h�s land, on wh�ch depended the subs�stence of h�s fam�ly, wh�le
the rector and the other par�sh�oners went to t�pple as usual.

The rector, wh�le enjoy�ng h�s glass, was �nformed of the enormous offence
comm�tted �n h�s par�sh by th�s profane laborer, and went, burn�ng w�th w�ne and
anger, to seek the cult�vator. "S�r, you are very �nsolent and very �mp�ous to dare to



cult�vate your f�eld, �nstead of go�ng to the tavern l�ke other people." "I agree, s�r,"
repl�ed the gentleman, "that �t �s necessary to dr�nk to the honor of the sa�nt; but �t
�s also necessary to eat, and my fam�ly would d�e of hunger �f I d�d not labor."
"Dr�nk and d�e, then," sa�d the v�car. "In what law, �n what book �s �t so wr�tten?"
sa�d the laborer. "In Ov�d," repl�ed the v�car. "I th�nk you are m�staken," sa�d the
gentleman; "�n what part of Ov�d have you read that I should go to the tavern
rather than cult�vate my f�eld on St. Ragonda's day?"

It should be remarked that both the gentleman and the pastor were well educated
men. "Read the metamorphoses of the daughters of M�nyas," sa�d the v�car. "I
have read �t," repl�ed the other, "and I ma�nta�n that they have no relat�on to my
plough." "How, �mp�ous man! do you not remember that the daughters of M�nyas
were changed �nto bats for hav�ng spun on a feast day?" "The case �s very
d�fferent," repl�ed the gentleman, "these lad�es had not rendered any homage to
Bacchus. I have been at the mass of St. Ragonda, you can have noth�ng to say to
me; you cannot change me �nto a bat." "I w�ll do worse," sa�d the pr�est, "I w�ll f�ne
you." He d�d so. The poor gentleman was ru�ned: he qu�tted the country w�th h�s
fam�ly—went �nto a strange one—became a Lutheran—and h�s ground rema�ned
uncult�vated for several years.

Th�s affa�r was related to a mag�strate of good sense and much p�ety. These are
the reflect�ons wh�ch he made upon �t:

"They were no doubt �nnkeepers," sa�d he, "that �nvented th�s prod�g�ous number
of feasts; the rel�g�on of peasants and art�sans cons�sts �n gett�ng t�psy on the day
of a sa�nt, whom they only know by th�s k�nd of worsh�p. It �s on these days of
�dleness and debauchery that all cr�mes are comm�tted; �t �s these feasts wh�ch f�ll
the pr�sons, and wh�ch support the pol�ce off�cers, reg�sters, l�eutenants of pol�ce,
and hangmen; the only excuse for feast-days among us. From th�s cause Cathol�c
countr�es are scarcely-cult�vated at all; wh�lst heret�cs, by da�ly cult�vat�ng the�r
lands, produce abundant crops."

It �s all very well that the shoemakers should go �n the morn�ng to mass on St.
Cr�sp�n's day, because crep�do s�gn�f�es the upper leather of a shoe; that the
brush-makers should honor St. Barbara the�r patron; that those who have weak
eyes should hear the mass of St. Clara: that St.—— should be celebrated �n many
prov�nces; but after hav�ng pa�d the�r devo�rs to the sa�nts they should become
serv�ceable to men, they should go from the altar to the plough; �t �s the excess of
barbar�ty, and �nsupportable slavery, to consecrate our days to �dleness and v�ce.
Pr�ests, command, �f �t be necessary that the sa�nts Roche, Eustace, and F�acre,
be prayed to �n the morn�ng; but, mag�strates, order your f�elds to be cult�vated as
usual. It �s labor that �s necessary; the greater the �ndustry the more the day �s
sanct�f�ed.

SECTION II.



Letter from a Weaver of Lyons to the Gentlemen of the Comm�ss�on establ�shed at Par�s, for the
Reformat�on of Rel�g�ous Orders, pr�nted �n the publ�c papers �n 1768.

"Gentlemen: I am a s�lk-weaver, and have worked at Lyons for n�neteen
years. My wages have �ncreased �nsens�bly; at present I get th�rty-f�ve sous
per day. My w�fe, who makes lace, would get f�fteen more, �f �t were poss�ble
for her to devote her t�me to �t; but as the cares of the house, �llness, or other
th�ngs, cont�nually h�nder her, I reduce her prof�t to ten sous, wh�ch makes
forty-f�ve sous da�ly. If from the year we deduct e�ghty-two Sundays, or
hol�days, we shall have two hundred and e�ghty-four prof�table days, wh�ch at
forty-f�ve sous make s�x hundred and th�rty-n�ne l�vres. That �s my revenue;
the follow�ng are my expenses:

"I have e�ght l�v�ng ch�ldren, and my w�fe �s on the po�nt of be�ng conf�ned w�th
the eleventh; for I have lost two. I have been marr�ed f�fteen years: so that I
annually reckon twenty-four l�vres for the expenses of her conf�nements and
bapt�sms, one hundred and e�ght l�vres for two nurses, hav�ng generally two
ch�ldren out at nurse, and somet�mes even three. I pay f�fty-seven l�vres rent
and fourteen taxes.

"My �ncome �s then reduced to four hundred and th�rty-s�x l�vres, or twenty-f�ve
sous three den�ers a day, w�th wh�ch I have to clothe and furn�sh my fam�ly,
buy wood and candles, and support my w�fe and s�x ch�ldren.

"I look forward to hol�days w�th d�smay. I confess that I often almost curse
the�r �nst�tut�on. They could only have been �nst�tuted by usurers and
�nnkeepers.

"My father made me study hard �n my youth, and w�shed me to become a
monk, show�ng me �n that state a sure asylum aga�nst want; but I always
thought that every man owes h�s tr�bute to soc�ety, and that monks are
useless drones who l�ve upon the labor of the bees. Notw�thstand�ng, I
acknowledge that when I see John C——, w�th whom I stud�ed, and who was
the most �dle boy �n the college, possess�ng the f�rst place among the
prémontrés, I cannot help regrett�ng that I d�d not l�sten to my father's adv�ce.

"Th�s �s the th�rd hol�day �n Chr�stmas, I have pawned the l�ttle furn�ture I had,
I am �n a week's debt w�th my tradesman, and I want bread—how are we to
get over the fourth? Th�s �s not all; I have the prospect of four more next
week. Great God! E�ght hol�days �n ten days; you cannot have commanded �t!

"One year I hoped that rents would d�m�n�sh by the suppress�on of one of the
monaster�es of the Capuch�ns and Cordel�ers. What useless houses �n the
centre of Lyons are those of the Jacob�ns, nuns of St. Peter, etc. Why not
establ�sh them �n the suburbs �f they are thought necessary? How many more
useful �nhab�tants would supply the�r places!



"All these reflect�ons, gentlemen, have �nduced me to address myself to you
who have been chosen by the k�ng for the task of rect�fy�ng abuses. I am not
the only one who th�nks thus. How many laborers �n Lyons and other places,
how many laborers �n the k�ngdom are reduced to the same extrem�t�es as
myself? It �s ev�dent that every hol�day costs the state several m�ll�ons (l�vres).
These cons�derat�ons w�ll lead you to take more to heart the �nterests of the
people, wh�ch are rather too l�ttle attended to.

"I have the honor to be, etc.,

"BOCEN."

Th�s request, wh�ch was really presented, w�ll not be m�splaced �n a work l�ke the
present.

SECTION III.

The feast g�ven to the Roman people by Jul�us Cæsar and the emperors who
succeeded h�m are well known. The feast of twenty-two thousand tables served
by twenty-two thousand purveyors; the naval f�ghts on art�f�c�al lakes, etc., have
not, however, been �m�tated by the Herul�an, Lombard, and Frank�sh ch�efta�ns,
who would have the�r fest�v�ty equally celebrated.

FERRARA.

What we have to say of Ferrara has no relat�on to l�terature, but �t has a very great
one to just�ce, wh�ch �s much more necessary than the belles-lettres, and much
less cult�vated, at least �n Italy.

Ferrara was constantly a f�ef of the emp�re, l�ke Parma and Placent�a. Pope
Clement VIII. robbed Cæsar d'Este of �t by force of arms, �n 1597. The pretext for
th�s tyranny was a very s�ngular one for a man who called h�mself the humble
v�car of Jesus Chr�st.

Alphonso d'Este, the f�rst of the name, sovere�gn of Ferrara, Modena, Este,
Carp�o, and Rov�gno, espoused a s�mple gentlewoman of Ferrara, named Laura
Eustoch�a, by whom he had three ch�ldren before marr�age. These ch�ldren he
solemnly acknowledged �n the face of the Church. None of the formal�t�es
prescr�bed by the laws were want�ng at th�s recogn�t�on. H�s successor, Alphonso
d'Este, was acknowledged duke of Ferrara; he espoused Jul�a d'Urb�no, the
daughter of Franc�s, duke d'Urb�no, by whom he had the unfortunate Cæsar
d'Este, the �ncontestable he�r of all the property of all the fam�ly, and declared so



by the last duke, who d�ed October 27, 1597. Pope Clement VIII., surnamed
Aldobrand�no, and or�g�nally of the fam�ly of a merchant of Florence, dared to
pretend that the grandmother of Cæsar d'Este was not suff�c�ently noble, and that
the ch�ldren that she had brought �nto the world ought to be cons�dered bastards.
The f�rst reason �s r�d�culous and scandalous �n a b�shop, the second �s
unwarrantable �n every tr�bunal �n Europe. If the duke was not leg�t�mate, he ought
to have lost Modena and h�s other states also; and �f there was no flaw �n h�s t�tle,
he ought to have kept Ferrara as well as Modena.

The acqu�s�t�on of Ferrara was too f�ne a th�ng for the pope not to procure all the
decretals and dec�s�ons of those brave theolog�ans, who declare that the pope can
render just that wh�ch �s unjust. Consequently he f�rst excommun�cated Cæsar
d'Este, and as excommun�cat�on necessar�ly depr�ves a man of all h�s property,
the common father of the fa�thful ra�sed h�s troops aga�nst the excommun�cated, to
rob h�m of h�s �nher�tance �n the name of the Church. These troops were defeated,
but the duke of Modena soon saw h�s f�nances exhausted, and h�s fr�ends become
cool.

To make h�s case st�ll more deplorable, the k�ng of France, Henry IV., bel�eved
h�mself obl�ged to take the s�de of the pope, �n order to balance the cred�t of Ph�l�p
II. at the court of Rome; �n the same manner that good K�ng Lou�s XII. less
excusably d�shonored h�mself by un�t�ng w�th that monster Alexander VI., and h�s
execrable bastard, the duke of Borg�a. The duke was obl�ged to return, and the
pope caused Ferrara to be �nvaded by Card�nal Aldobrand�no, who entered th�s
flour�sh�ng c�ty at the head of a thousand horse and f�ve thousand foot sold�ers.

It �s a great p�ty that such a man as Henry IV. descended to th�s unworth�ness
wh�ch �s called pol�t�c. The Catos, Metelluses, Sc�p�os, and Fabr�c�uses would not
thus have betrayed just�ce to please a pr�est—and such a pr�est!

From th�s t�me Ferrara became a desert; �ts uncult�vated so�l was covered w�th
stand�ng marshes. Th�s prov�nce, under the house of Este, had been one of the
f�nest �n Italy; the people always regretted the�r anc�ent masters. It �s true that the
duke was �ndemn�f�ed; he was nom�nated to a b�shopr�c and a benef�ce; he was
even furn�shed w�th some measures of salt from the m�nes of Serv�a. But �t �s no
less true that the house of Modena has �ncontestable and �mprescr�ptable r�ghts to
the duchy of Ferrara, of wh�ch �t was thus shamefully despo�led.

Now, my dear reader, let us suppose that th�s scene took place at the t�me �n
wh�ch Jesus Chr�st appeared to h�s apostles after h�s resurrect�on, and that S�mon
Barjonas, surnamed Peter, w�shed to possess h�mself of the states of th�s poor
duke of Ferrara. Imag�ne the duke com�ng to Bethany to demand just�ce of the
Lord Jesus. Our Lord sends �mmed�ately for Peter and says to h�m, "S�mon, son of
Jonas, I have g�ven thee the keys of heaven, but I have not g�ven thee those of
the earth. Because thou hast been told that the heavens surround the globe, and
that the conta�ned �s �n the conta�n�ng, dost thou �mag�ne that k�ngdoms here



below belong to thee, and that thou hast only to possess thyself of whatever thou
l�kest? I have already forb�dden thee to draw the sword. Thou appearest to me a
very strange compound; at one t�me cutt�ng off the ear of Malchus, and at another
even deny�ng me. Be more len�ent and decorous, and take ne�ther the property
nor the ears of any one for fear of th�ne own."

FEVER.

It �s not as a phys�c�an, but as a pat�ent, that I w�sh to say a word or two on fever.
We cannot help now and then speak�ng of our enem�es; and th�s one has been
attack�ng me for more than twenty years; not Fréron h�mself has been more
�mplacable.

I ask pardon of Sydenham, who def�ned fever to be "an effort of nature, labor�ng
w�th all �ts power to expel the peccant matter." We m�ght thus def�ne smallpox,
measles, d�arrhœa, vom�t�ngs, cutaneous erupt�ons, and twenty other d�seases.
But, �f th�s phys�c�an def�ned �ll, he pract�sed well. He cured, because he had
exper�ence, and he knew how to wa�t.

Boerhaave says, �n h�s "Aphor�sms": "A more frequent oppos�t�on, and an
�ncreased res�stance about the cap�llary vessels, g�ve an absolute �dea of an acute
fever." These are the words of a great master; but he sets out w�th acknowledg�ng
that the nature of fever �s profoundly h�dden.

He does not tell us what that secret pr�nc�ple �s wh�ch develops �tself at regular
per�ods �n �nterm�ttent fever—what that �nternal po�son �s, wh�ch, after the lapse of
a day, �s renewed—where that flame �s, wh�ch d�es and rev�ves at stated
moments.

We know fa�rly well that we are l�able to fever after excess, or �n unseasonable
weather. We know that qu�n�ne, jud�c�ously adm�n�stered, w�ll cure �t. Th�s �s qu�te
enough; the how we do not know.

Every an�mal that does not per�sh suddenly d�es by fever. The fever seems to be
the �nev�table effect of the flu�ds that compose the blood, or that wh�ch �s �n the
place of blood. The structure of every an�mal proves to natural ph�losophers that �t
must, at all t�mes, have enjoyed a very short l�fe.

Theolog�ans have held, as have promulgated other op�n�ons. It �s not for us to
exam�ne th�s quest�on. The ph�losophers and phys�c�ans have been r�ght �n sensu
humano, and the theolog�ans, �n sensu d�v�no. It �s sa�d �n Deuteronomy, xxv���, 22,
that �f the Jews do not serve the law they shall be sm�tten "w�th a consumpt�on,
and w�th a fever, and w�th an �nflammat�on, and w�th an extreme burn�ng." It �s only



�n Deuteronomy, and �n Mol�ère's "Phys�c�an �n Sp�te of H�mself," that people have
been threatened w�th fever.

It seems �mposs�ble that fever should not be an acc�dent natural to an an�mate
body, �n wh�ch so many flu�ds c�rculate; just as �t �s �mposs�ble for an an�mate body
not to be crushed by the fall�ng of a rock.

Blood makes l�fe; �t furn�shes the v�scera, the l�mbs, the sk�n, the very extrem�t�es
of the ha�rs and na�ls w�th the flu�ds, the humors proper for them.

Th�s blood, by wh�ch the an�mal has l�fe, �s formed by the chyle. Dur�ng pregnancy
th�s chyle �s transm�tted from the uterus to the ch�ld, and, after the ch�ld �s born,
the m�lk of the nurse produces th�s same chyle. The greater d�vers�ty of al�ments �t
afterwards rece�ves, the more the chyle �s l�able to be soured. Th�s alone form�ng
the blood, and th�s blood, composed of so many d�fferent humors so subject to
corrupt�on, c�rculat�ng through the whole human body more than f�ve hundred and
f�fty t�mes �n twenty-four hours, w�th the rap�d�ty of a torrent, �t �s not only
aston�sh�ng that fever �s not more frequent, �t �s aston�sh�ng that man l�ves. In
every art�culat�on, �n every gland, �n every passage, there �s danger of death; but
there are also as many succors as there are dangers. Almost every membrane
extends or contracts as occas�on requ�res. All the ve�ns have slu�ces wh�ch open
and shut, g�v�ng passage to the blood and prevent�ng a return, by wh�ch the
mach�ne would be destroyed. The blood, rush�ng through all these canals, pur�f�es
�tself. It �s a r�ver that carr�es w�th �t a thousand �mpur�t�es; �t d�scharges �tself by
persp�rat�on, by transp�rat�on, by all the secret�ons. Fever �s �tself a succor; �t �s a
rect�f�cat�on when �t does not k�ll.

Man, by h�s reason, accelerates the cure by adm�n�ster�ng b�tters, and, above all,
by reg�men. Th�s reason �s an oar w�th wh�ch he may row for some t�me on the
sea of the world when d�sease does not swallow h�m up.

It �s asked: How �s �t that nature has abandoned the an�mals, her work, to so many
horr�ble d�seases, almost always accompan�ed by fever? How and why �s �t that so
many d�sorders ex�st w�th so much order, format�on, and destruct�on everywhere,
s�de by s�de? Th�s �s a d�ff�culty that often g�ves me a fever, but I beg you w�ll read
the letters of Memm�us. Then, perhaps, you w�ll be �ncl�ned to suspect that the
�ncomprehens�ble art�f�cer of vegetables, an�mals, and worlds, hav�ng made all for
the best, could not have made anyth�ng better.



FICTION.

Is not a f�ct�on, wh�ch teaches new and �nterest�ng truths, a f�ne
th�ng? Do you not adm�re the Arab�an story of the sultan who would
not bel�eve that a l�ttle t�me could appear long, and who d�sputed w�th
h�s derv�sh on the nature of durat�on? The latter to conv�nce h�m of �t,
begged h�m only to plunge h�s head for a moment �nto the bas�n �n
wh�ch he was wash�ng. Immed�ately the sultan f�nds h�mself
transported �nto a fr�ghtful desert; he �s obl�ged to labor to get a
l�vel�hood; he marr�es, and has ch�ldren who grow up and �ll treat
h�m; f�nally he returns to h�s country and h�s palace and he there
f�nds the derv�sh who has caused h�m to suffer so many ev�ls for f�ve
and twenty years. He �s about to k�ll h�m, and �s only appeased when
he �s assured that all passed �n the moment �n wh�ch, w�th h�s eyes
shut, he put h�s head �nto the water.

You st�ll more adm�re the f�ct�on of the loves of D�do and Æneas,
wh�ch caused the mortal hatred between Carthage and Rome, as
also that wh�ch exh�b�ts �n Elys�um the dest�n�es of the great men of
the Roman Emp�re.

You also l�ke that of Alc�na, �n Ar�osto, who possesses the d�gn�ty of
M�nerva w�th the beauty of Venus, who �s so charm�ng to the eyes of
her lovers, who �ntox�cates them w�th voluptuous del�ghts, and un�tes
all the loves and graces, but who, when she �s at last reduced to her
true self and the enchantment has passed away, �s noth�ng more
than a l�ttle shr�velled, d�sgust�ng, old woman.

As to f�ct�ons wh�ch represent noth�ng, teach noth�ng, and from wh�ch
noth�ng results, are they anyth�ng more than fals�t�es? And �f they are
�ncoherent and heaped together w�thout cho�ce, are they anyth�ng
better than dreams?

You w�ll poss�bly tell me that there are anc�ent f�ct�ons wh�ch are very
�ncoherent, w�thout �ngenu�ty, and even absurd, wh�ch are st�ll
adm�red; but �s �t not rather ow�ng to the f�ne �mages wh�ch are
scattered over these f�ct�ons than to the �nvent�ons wh�ch �ntroduce



them? I w�ll not d�spute the po�nt, but �f you would be h�ssed at by all
Europe, and afterwards forgotten forever, wr�te f�ct�ons s�m�lar to
those wh�ch you adm�re.

FIERTÉ.

F�erté �s one of those express�ons, wh�ch, hav�ng been or�g�nally
employed �n an offens�ve sense, are afterwards used �n a favorable
one. It �s censure when th�s word s�gn�f�es h�gh-flown, proud,
haughty, and d�sda�nful. It �s almost pra�se when �t means the
loft�ness of a noble m�nd.

It �s a just eulog�um on a general who marches towards the enemy
w�th f�erté. Wr�ters have pra�sed the f�erté of the ga�t of Lou�s XIV.;
they should have contented themselves w�th remark�ng �ts
nobleness.

F�erté, w�thout d�gn�ty, �s a mer�t �ncompat�ble w�th modesty. It �s only
f�erté �n a�r and manners wh�ch offends; �t then d�spleases, even �n
k�ngs.

F�erté of manner �n soc�ety �s the express�on of pr�de; f�erté of soul �s
greatness. The d�st�nct�ons are so n�ce that a proud sp�r�t �s deemed
blamable, wh�le a proud soul �s a theme of pra�se. By the former �s
understood one who th�nks advantageously of h�mself wh�le the latter
denotes one who enterta�ns elevated sent�ments.

F�erté, announced by the exter�or, �s so great a fault that the weak,
who abjectly pra�se �t �n the great are obl�ged to soften �t, or rather to
extol �t, by speak�ng of "th�s noble f�erté." It �s not s�mply van�ty, wh�ch
cons�sts �n sett�ng a value upon l�ttle th�ngs; �t �s not presumpt�on,
wh�ch bel�eves �tself capable of great ones; �t �s not d�sda�n, wh�ch
adds contempt of others to a great op�n�on of self; but �t �s �nt�mately
all�ed to all these faults.



Th�s word �s used �n romances, poetry, and above all, �n operas, to
express the sever�ty of female modesty. We meet w�th va�n f�erté,
v�gorous f�erté, etc. Poets are, perhaps, more �n the r�ght than they
�mag�ne. The f�erté of a woman �s not only r�g�d modesty and love of
duty, but the h�gh value wh�ch she sets upon her beauty. The f�erté of
the penc�l �s somet�mes spoken of to s�gn�fy free and fearless
touches.

FIGURE.

Every one des�rous of �nstruct�on should read w�th attent�on all the
art�cles �n the "D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que," under the head
"F�gure," v�z.:

"F�gure of the Earth," by M. d'Alembert—a work both clear and
profound, �n wh�ch we f�nd all that can be known on the subject.

"F�gure of Rhetor�c," by César Dumarsa�s—a p�ece of �nstruct�on
wh�ch teaches at once to th�nk and to wr�te; and, l�ke many other
art�cles, make us regret that young people �n general have not a
conven�ent opportun�ty of read�ng th�ngs so useful.

"Human F�gure," as relat�ng to pa�nt�ng and sculpture—an excellent
lesson g�ven to every art�st, by M. Watelet.

"F�gure," �n phys�ology—a very �ngen�ous art�cle, by M. de
Caberoles.

"F�gure," �n ar�thmet�c and �n algebra—by M. Mallet.

"F�gure," �n log�c, �n metaphys�cs, and �n pol�te l�terature, by M. le
Cheval�er de Jaucourt—a man super�or to the ph�losophers of
ant�qu�ty, �nasmuch as he has preferred ret�rement, real ph�losophy,
and �ndefat�gable labor, to all the advantages that h�s b�rth m�ght
have procured h�m, �n a country where b�rth �s set above all bes�de,
except�ng money.



F�gure or Form of the Earth.

Plato, Ar�stotle, Eratosthenes, Pos�don�us, and all the geometr�c�ans
of As�a, of Egypt, and of Greece, hav�ng acknowledged the spher�c�ty
of our globe, how d�d �t happen that we, for so long a t�me, �mag�ned
that the earth was a th�rd longer than �t was broad, and thence
der�ved the terms "long�tude" and "lat�tude," wh�ch cont�nually bear
test�mony to our anc�ent �gnorance?

The reverence due to the "B�ble," wh�ch teaches us so many truths
more necessary and more subl�me, was the cause of th�s, our almost
un�versal error. It had been found, �n Psalm c���, that God had
stretched the heavens over the earth l�ke a sk�n; and as a sk�n �s
commonly longer than �t �s w�de, the same was concluded of the
earth.

St. Athanas�us expresses h�mself as warmly aga�nst good
astronomers as aga�nst the part�sans of Ar�us and Euseb�us. "Let
us," says he, "stop the mouths of those barbar�ans, who, speak�ng
w�thout proof, dare to assert that the heavens also extend under the
earth." The fathers cons�dered the earth as a great sh�p, surrounded
by water, w�th the prow to the east, and the stern to the west. We st�ll
f�nd, �n "Cosmos," a work of the fourth century, a sort of geograph�cal
chart, �n wh�ch the earth has th�s f�gure.

Tortato, b�shop of Av�la, near the close of the f�fteenth century,
declares �n h�s commentary on Genes�s, that the Chr�st�an fa�th �s
shaken, �f the earth �s bel�eved to be round. Columbus, Vespuc�us,
and Magellan, not hav�ng the fear of excommun�cat�on by th�s
learned b�shop before the�r eyes, the earth resumed �ts rotund�ty �n
sp�te of h�m.

Then man went from one extreme to the other, and the earth was
regarded as a perfect sphere. But the error of the perfect sphere was
the m�stake of ph�losophers, wh�le that of a long, flat earth was the
blunder of �d�ots.

When once �t began to be clearly known that our globe revolves on
�ts own ax�s every twenty-four hours, �t m�ght have been �nferred



from that alone that �ts form could not be absolutely round. Not only
does the centr�fugal zone cons�derably ra�se the waters �n the reg�on
of the equator, by the mot�on of the d�urnal rotat�on, but they are
moreover elevated about twenty-f�ve feet, tw�ce a day, by the t�des;
the lands about the equator must then be perfectly �nundated. But
they are not so; therefore the reg�on of the equator �s much more
elevated, �n proport�on, than the rest of the earth: then the earth �s a
sphero�d elevated at the equator, and cannot be a perfect sphere.
Th�s proof, s�mple as �t �s, had escaped the greatest gen�uses:
because a un�versal prejud�ce rarely perm�ts �nvest�gat�on.

We know that, �n 1762, �n a voyage to Cayenne, near the l�ne,
undertaken by order of Lou�s XIV., under the ausp�ces of Colbert, the
patron of all the arts, R�cher, among many other observat�ons, found
that the osc�llat�ons or v�brat�ons of h�s t�mep�ece d�d not cont�nue so
frequent as �n the lat�tude of Par�s, and that �t was absolutely
necessary to shorten the pendulum one l�ne and someth�ng more
than a quarter. Phys�cs and geometry were at that t�me not nearly so
much cult�vated as they now are; what man would have bel�eved that
an observat�on so tr�v�al �n appearance, a l�ne more or less, could
lead to the knowledge of the greatest phys�cal truths? It was f�rst of
all d�scovered that the we�ght must necessar�ly be less on the
equator than �n our lat�tudes, s�nce we�ght alone causes the
osc�llat�on of a pendulum. Consequently, the we�ght of bod�es be�ng
the less the farther they are from the centre of the earth, �t was
�nferred that the reg�on of the equator must be much more elevated
than our own—much more remote from the centre; so the earth
could not be an exact sphere.

Many ph�losophers acted, on the occas�on of these d�scover�es, as
all men act when an op�n�on �s to be changed—they d�sputed on
R�cher's exper�ment; they pretended that our pendulums made the�r
v�brat�ons more slowly about the equator only because the metal
was lengthened by the heat; but �t was seen that the heat of the most
burn�ng summer lengthens �t but one l�ne �n th�rty feet; and here was
an elongat�on of a l�ne and a quarter, a l�ne and a half, or even two
l�nes, �n an �ron rod, only three feet and e�ght l�nes long.



Some years after MM. Var�n, Deshayes, Feu�llée, and Couplet,
repeated the same exper�ment on the pendulum, near the equator;
and �t was always found necessary to shorten �t, although the heat
was very often less on the l�ne than f�fteen or twenty degrees from �t.
Th�s exper�ment was aga�n conf�rmed by the academ�c�ans whom
Lou�s XV. sent to Peru; and who were obl�ged, on the mounta�ns
about Qu�to, where �t froze, to shorten the second pendulum about
two l�nes.

About the same t�me, the academ�c�ans who went to measure an arc
of the mer�d�an �n the north, found that at Pello, w�th�n the Polar
c�rcle, �t was necessary to lengthen the pendulum, �n order to have
the same osc�llat�ons as at Par�s: consequently we�ght �s greater at
the polar c�rcle than �n the lat�tude of France, as �t �s greater �n our
lat�tude than at the equator. We�ght be�ng greater �n the north, the
north was therefore nearer the centre of the earth than the equator;
therefore the earth was flattened at the poles.

Never d�d reason�ng and exper�ment so fully concur to establ�sh a
truth. The celebrated Huygens, by calculat�ng centr�fugal forces, had
proved that the consequent d�m�nut�on of we�ght on the surface of a
sphere was not great enough to expla�n the phenomena, and that
therefore the earth must be a sphero�d flattened at the poles.
Newton, by the pr�nc�ples of attract�on, had found nearly the same
relat�ons: only �t must be observed, that Huygens bel�eved th�s force
�nherent �n bod�es determ�n�ng them towards the centre of the globe,
to be everywhere the same. He had not yet seen the d�scover�es of
Newton; so that he cons�dered the d�m�nut�on of we�ght by the theory
of centr�fugal forces only. The effect of centr�fugal forces d�m�n�shes
the pr�m�t�ve grav�ty on the equator. The smaller the c�rcles �n wh�ch
th�s centr�fugal force �s exerc�sed become, the more �t y�elds to the
force of grav�ty; thus, at the pole �tself the centr�fugal force be�ng null,
must leave the pr�m�t�ve grav�ty �n full act�on. But th�s pr�nc�ple of a
grav�ty always equal, falls to noth�ng before the d�scovery made by
Newton, that a body transported, for �nstance, to the d�stance of ten
d�ameters from the centre of the earth, would we�gh one hundred
t�mes less than at the d�stance of one d�ameter.



It �s then by the laws of grav�tat�on, comb�ned w�th those of the
centr�fugal force, that the real form of the earth must be shown.
Newton and Gregory had such conf�dence �n th�s theory that they d�d
not hes�tate to advance that exper�ments on we�ght were a surer
means of know�ng the form of the earth than any geograph�cal
measurement.

Lou�s XIV. had s�gnal�zed h�s re�gn by that mer�d�an wh�ch was drawn
through France: the �llustr�ous Dom�n�co Cass�n� had begun �t w�th
h�s son; and had, �n 1701, drawn from the feet of the Pyrenees to the
observatory a l�ne as stra�ght as �t could be drawn, cons�der�ng the
almost �nsurmountable obstacles wh�ch the he�ght of mounta�ns, the
changes of refract�on �n the a�r, and the alter�ng of �nstruments were
constantly oppos�ng to the execut�on of so vast and del�cate an
undertak�ng; he had, �n 1701, measured s�x degrees e�ghteen
m�nutes of that mer�d�an. But, from whatever cause the error m�ght
proceed, he had found the degrees towards Par�s, that �s towards
the north, shorter than those towards the Pyrenees and the south.
Th�s measurement gave the l�e both to the theory of Norwood and to
the new theory of the earth flattened at the poles. Yet th�s new theory
was beg�nn�ng to be so generally rece�ved that the academy's
secretary d�d not hes�tate, �n h�s h�story of 1701, to say that the new
measurements made �n France proved the earth to be a sphero�d
flattened at the poles. The truth was, that Dom�n�co Cass�n�'s
measurement led to a conclus�on d�rectly oppos�te; but, as the f�gure
of the earth had not yet become a quest�on �n France, no one at that
t�me was at the trouble of combat�ng th�s false conclus�on. The
degrees of the mer�d�an from Coll�oure to Par�s were bel�eved to be
exactly measured; and the pole, wh�ch from that measurement must
necessar�ly be elongated, was bel�eved to be flattened.

An eng�neer, named M. de Rouba�s, aston�shed at th�s conclus�on,
demonstrated that, by the measurements taken �n France, the earth
must be an oblate sphero�d, of wh�ch the mer�d�an pass�ng through
the poles must be longer than the equator, the poles be�ng
elongated. But of all the natural ph�losophers to whom he addressed
h�s d�ssertat�on, not one would have �t pr�nted; because �t seemed
that the academy had pronounced �t as too bold �n an �nd�v�dual to



ra�se h�s vo�ce. Some t�me after the error of 1701 was
acknowledged, that wh�ch had been sa�d was unsa�d; and the earth
was lengthened by a just conclus�on drawn from a false pr�nc�ple.
The mer�d�an was cont�nued �n the same pr�nc�ple from Par�s to
Dunk�rk; and the degrees were st�ll found to grow shorter as they
approached the north. People were st�ll m�staken respect�ng the
f�gure of the earth, as they had been concern�ng the nature of l�ght.
About the same t�me, some mathemat�c�ans who were perform�ng
the same operat�ons �n Ch�na were aston�shed to f�nd a d�fference
among the�r degrees, wh�ch they had expected to f�nd al�ke; and to
d�scover, after many ver�f�cat�ons, that they were shorter towards the
north than towards the south. Th�s accordance of the
mathemat�c�ans of France w�th those of Ch�na was another powerful
reason for bel�ev�ng �n the oblate sphero�d. In France they d�d st�ll
more; they measured parallels to the equator. It �s eas�ly understood
that on an oblate sphero�d our degrees of long�tude must be shorter
than on a sphere. M. de Cass�n� found the parallel wh�ch passes
through St. Malo to be shorter by one thousand and th�rty-seven
to�ses than �t would have been on a spher�cal earth.

All these measurements proved that the degrees had been found as
�t was w�shed to f�nd them. They overturned, for a t�me, �n France,
the demonstrat�ons of Newton and Huygens; and �t was no longer
doubted that the poles were of a form prec�sely contrary to that
wh�ch had at f�rst been attr�buted to them. In short, noth�ng at all was
known about the matter.

At length, other academ�c�ans, who had v�s�ted the polar c�rcle �n
1736, hav�ng found, by new measurements, that the degree was
longer there than �n France, people doubted between them and the
Cass�n�s. But these doubts were soon after removed: for these same
astronomers, return�ng from the pole, exam�ned afresh the degree to
the north of Par�s, measured by P�card, �n 1677, and found �t to be a
hundred and twenty-three to�ses longer than �t was accord�ng to
P�card's measurement. If, then, P�card, w�th all h�s precaut�ons, had
made h�s degree one hundred and twenty-three to�ses too short, �t
was not at all unl�kely that the degrees towards the south had �n l�ke
manner been found too long. Thus the f�rst error of P�card, hav�ng



furn�shed the foundat�ons for the measurements of the mer�d�an, also
furn�shed an excuse for the almost �nev�table errors wh�ch very good
astronomers m�ght have comm�tted �n the course of these
operat�ons.

Unfortunately, other men of sc�ence found that, at the Cape of Good
Hope, the degrees of the mer�d�an d�d not agree w�th ours. Other
measurements, taken �n Italy, l�kew�se contrad�cted those of France,
and all were fals�f�ed by those of Ch�na. People aga�n began to
doubt, and to suspect, �n my op�n�on qu�te reasonably, that the earth
had protuberances. As for the Engl�sh, though they are fond of
travell�ng, they spared themselves the fat�gue, and held fast the�r
theory.

The d�fference between one d�ameter and the other �s not more than
f�ve or s�x of our leagues—a d�fference �mmense �n the eyes of a
d�sputant, but almost �mpercept�ble to those who cons�der the
measurement of the globe only �n reference to the purposes of ut�l�ty
wh�ch �t may serve. A geographer could scarcely make th�s
d�fference percept�ble on a map; nor would a p�lot be able to d�scover
whether he was steer�ng on a sphero�d or on a sphere. Yet there
have been men bold enough to assert that the l�ves of nav�gators
depended on th�s quest�on. Oh quackery! w�ll you spare no degrees
—not even those of the mer�d�an?

FIGURED—FIGURATIVE.

We say, a truth "f�gured" by a fable, by a parable; the church
"f�gured" by the young spouse �n Solomon's Song; anc�ent Rome
"f�gured" by Babylon. A f�gurat�ve style �s const�tuted by metaphor�cal
express�ons, f�gur�ng the th�ngs spoken of—and d�sf�gur�ng them
when the metaphors are not correct.

Ardent �mag�nat�on, pass�on, des�re—frequently dece�ved—produce
the f�gurat�ve style. We do not adm�t �t �nto h�story, for too many



metaphors are hurtful, not only to persp�cu�ty, but also to truth, by
say�ng more or less than the th�ng �tself.

In d�dact�c works, th�s style should be rejected. It �s much more out of
place �n a sermon than �n a funeral orat�on, because the sermon �s a
p�ece of �nstruct�on �n wh�ch the truth �s to be announced; wh�le the
funeral orat�on �s a declarat�on �n wh�ch �t �s to be exaggerated.

The poetry of enthus�asm, as the epopee and the ode, �s that to
wh�ch th�s style �s best adapted. It �s less adm�ss�ble �n tragedy,
where the d�alogue should be natural as well as elevated; and st�ll
less �n comedy, where the style must be more s�mple.

The l�m�ts to be set to the f�gurat�ve style, �n each k�nd, are
determ�ned by taste. Baltasar Grac�an says, that "our thoughts
depart from the vast shores of memory, embark on the sea of
�mag�nat�on, arr�ve �n the harbor of �ntell�gence, and are entered at
the custom house of the understand�ng."

Th�s �s prec�sely the style of Harlequ�n. He says to h�s master, "The
ball of your commands has rebounded from the racquet of my
obed�ence." Must �t not be owned that such �s frequently that or�ental
style wh�ch people try to adm�re? Another fault of the f�gurat�ve style
�s the accumulat�ng of �ncoherent f�gures. A poet, speak�ng of some
ph�losophers, has called them:

D'amb�t�eux pygmées
Qu� sur leurs p�eds va�nement redressés
Et sur des monts d'argumens entassés
De jour en jour superbes Encelades,
Vont redoublant leurs folles escalades.

When ph�losophers are to be wr�tten aga�nst, �t should be done
better. How do amb�t�ous pygm�es, reared on the�r h�nd legs on
mounta�ns of arguments, cont�nue escalades? What a false and
r�d�culous �mage! What elaborate dulness!

In an allegory by the same author, ent�tled the "L�turgy of Cytherea,"
we f�nd these l�nes:



De toutes parts, autour de l'�nconnue,
Ils vont tomber comme grêle menue,
Mo�ssons des cœurs sur la terre jonchés,
Et des D�eux même à son char attachés.
De par Venus nous venons cette affa�re
S� s'en retourne aux c�eux dans son séra�l,
En rum�nant comment �l pourra fa�re
Pour ramener la breb�s au berca�l.

Here we have harvests of hearts thrown on the ground l�ke small
ha�l; and among these hearts palp�tat�ng on the ground, are gods
bound to the car of the unknown; wh�le love, sent by Venus,
rum�nates �n h�s seragl�o �n heaven, what he shall do to br�ng back to
the fold th�s lost mutton surrounded by scattered hearts. All th�s
forms a f�gure at once so false, so puer�le, and so �ncoherent—so
d�sgust�ng, so extravagant, so stup�dly expressed, that we are
aston�shed that a man, who made good verses of another k�nd, and
was not devo�d of taste, could wr�te anyth�ng so m�serably bad.

F�gures, metaphors, are not necessary �n an allegory; what has been
�nvented w�th �mag�nat�on may be told w�th s�mpl�c�ty. Plato has more
allegor�es than f�gures; he often expresses them elegantly and
w�thout ostentat�on.

Nearly all the max�ms of the anc�ent or�entals and of the Greeks
were �n the f�gurat�ve style. All those sentences are metaphors, or
short allegor�es; and �n them the f�gurat�ve style has great effect �n
rous�ng the �mag�nat�on and �mpress�ng the memory.

We know that Pythagoras sa�d, "In the tempest adore the echo," that
�s, dur�ng c�v�l bro�ls ret�re to the country; and "St�r not the f�re w�th
the sword," mean�ng, do not �rr�tate m�nds already �nflamed. In every
language, there are many common proverbs wh�ch are �n the
f�gurat�ve style.

FIGURE IN THEOLOGY.



It �s qu�te certa�n, and �s agreed by the most p�ous men, that f�gures
and allegor�es have been carr�ed too far. Some of the fathers of the
church regard the p�ece of red cloth, placed by the courtesan Rahab
at her w�ndow, for a s�gnal to Joshua's sp�es, as a f�gure of the blood
of Jesus Chr�st. Th�s �s an error of an order of m�nd wh�ch would f�nd
mystery �n everyth�ng.

Nor can �t be den�ed that St. Ambrose made very bad use of h�s
taste for allegory, when he says, �n h�s book of "Noah and the Ark,"
that the back door of the ark was a f�gure of our h�nder parts.

All men of sense have asked how �t can be proved that these
Hebrew words, "maher, salas-has-has," (take qu�ck the spo�ls) are a
f�gure of Jesus Chr�st? How �s Judah, ty�ng h�s ass to a v�ne, and
wash�ng h�s cloak �n the w�ne, also a f�gure of H�m. How can Ruth,
sl�pp�ng �nto bed to Boaz, f�gure the church, how are Sarah and
Rachel the church, and Hagar and Leah the synagogue? How, do
the k�sses of the Shunam�te typ�fy the marr�age of the church? A
volume m�ght be made of these en�gmas, wh�ch, to the best
theolog�ans of later t�mes, have appeared to be rather far-fetched
than ed�fy�ng.

The danger of th�s abuse �s fully adm�tted by Abbé Fleury, the author
of the "Eccles�ast�cal H�story." It �s a vest�ge of rabb�n�sm; a fault �nto
wh�ch the learned St. Jerome never fell. It �s l�ke one�romancy, or the
explanat�on of dreams. If a g�rl sees muddy water, when dream�ng,
she w�ll be �ll-marr�ed; �f she sees clear water, she w�ll have a good
husband; a sp�der denotes money, etc. In short, w�ll enl�ghtened
poster�ty bel�eve �t? The understand�ng of dreams has, for more than
four thousand years, been made a ser�ous study.

Symbol�cal F�gures.

All nat�ons have made use of them, as we have sa�d �n the art�cle
"emblem." But who began? Was �t the Egypt�ans? It �s not l�kely. We
th�nk we have already more than once proved that Egypt �s a country
qu�te new, and that many ages were requ�s�te to save the country
from �nundat�ons, and render �t hab�table. It �s �mposs�ble that the
Egypt�ans should have �nvented the s�gns of the zod�ac, s�nce the



f�gures denot�ng our seed-t�me and harvest cannot co�nc�de w�th
the�rs. When we cut our corn, the�r land �s covered w�th water; and
when we sow, the�r reap�ng t�me �s approach�ng. Thus the bull of our
zod�ac and the g�rl bear�ng ears of corn cannot have come from
Egypt.

Here �s also an ev�dent proof of the fals�ty of the new paradox, that
the Ch�nese are an Egypt�an colony. The characters are not the
same. The Ch�nese mark the course of the sun by twenty-e�ght
constellat�ons and the Egypt�ans, after the Chaldæans, reckoned
only twelve, l�ke ourselves.

The f�gures that denote the planets are �n Ch�na and �n Ind�a all
d�fferent from those of Egypt and of Europe; so are the s�gns of the
metals; so �s the method of gu�d�ng the hand �n wr�t�ng. Noth�ng could
have been more ch�mer�cal than to send the Egypt�ans to people
Ch�na.

All these fabulous foundat�ons, la�d �n fabulous t�mes, have caused
an �rreparable loss of t�me to a prod�g�ous mult�tude of the learned,
who have all been bew�ldered �n the�r labor�ous researches, wh�ch
m�ght have been serv�ceable to mank�nd �f d�rected to arts of real
ut�l�ty.

Pluche, �n h�s H�story, or rather h�s fable, of the Heavens, assures us
that Ham, son of Noah, went and re�gned �n Egypt, where there was
nobody to re�gn over; that h�s son Menes was the greatest of
leg�slators, and that Thoth was h�s pr�me m�n�ster.

Accord�ng to h�m and h�s author�t�es, th�s Thoth, or somebody else,
�nst�tuted feasts �n honor of the deluge; and the joyful cry of "Io
Bacche," so famous among the Greeks, was, among the Egypt�ans,
a lamentat�on. "Bacche" came from the Hebrew "beke" s�gn�fy�ng
sobs, and that at a t�me when the Hebrew people d�d not ex�st.
Accord�ng to th�s explanat�on, "joy" means "sorrow," and "to s�ng"
s�gn�f�es "to weep."

The Iroquo�s have more sense. They do not take the trouble to
�nqu�re what passed on the shores of Lake Ontar�o some thousand



years ago: �nstead of mak�ng systems, they go hunt�ng.

The same authors aff�rm that the sph�nxes, w�th wh�ch Egypt was
adorned, s�gn�f�ed superabundance, because some �nterpreters have
asserted that the Hebrew word "spang" meant an "excess"; as �f the
Egypt�ans had taken lessons from the Hebrew tongue, wh�ch �s, �n
great part, der�ved from the Phœn�c�an: bes�des, what relat�on has a
sph�nx to an abundance of water? Future schoolmen w�ll ma�nta�n,
w�th greater appearance of reason, that the masks wh�ch decorate
the keystones of our w�ndows are emblems of our masquerades;
and that these fantast�c ornaments announced that balls were g�ven
�n every house to wh�ch they were aff�xed.

F�gure, F�gurat�ve, Allegor�cal, Myst�cal, Topolog�cal, Typ�cal,
etc.

Th�s �s often the art of f�nd�ng �n books everyth�ng but what they
really conta�n. For �nstance, Romulus k�ll�ng h�s brother Remus shall
s�gn�fy the death of the duke of Berry, brother of Lou�s XI.; Regulus,
�mpr�soned at Carthage, shall typ�fy St. Lou�s capt�ve at Mansurah.

It �s very justly remarked �n the "Encyclopæd�a," that many fathers of
the church have, perhaps, carr�ed th�s taste for allegor�cal f�gures a
l�ttle too far; but they are to be reverenced, even �n the�r wander�ngs.
If the holy fathers used and then abused th�s method, the�r l�ttle
excesses of �mag�nat�on may be pardoned, �n cons�derat�on of the�r
holy zeal.

The ant�qu�ty of the usage may also be pleaded �n just�f�cat�on, s�nce
�t was pract�sed by the earl�est ph�losophers. But �t �s true that the
symbol�cal f�gures employed by the fathers are �n a d�fferent taste.

For example: When St. August�ne w�shes to make �t appear that the
forty-two generat�ons of the genealogy of Jesus are announced by
St. Matthew, who g�ves only forty-one, he says that Jechon�as must
be counted tw�ce, because Jechon�as �s a corner-stone belong�ng to
two walls; that these two walls f�gure the old and the new law; and
that Jechon�as, be�ng thus the corner-stone, f�gures Jesus Chr�st,
who �s the real corner-stone.



The same sa�nt, �n the same sermon, says that the number forty
must preva�l; and at once abandons Jechon�as and h�s corner-stone,
counted as two. The number forty, he says, s�gn�f�es l�fe; ten, wh�ch
�s perfect beat�tude, be�ng mult�pl�ed by four, wh�ch, be�ng the
number of the seasons, f�gures t�me.

Aga�n, �n the same sermon, he expla�ns why St. Luke g�ves Jesus
Chr�st seventy-seven ancestors: f�fty-s�x up to the patr�arch
Abraham, and twenty-one from Abraham up to God h�mself. It �s true
that, accord�ng to the Hebrew text, there would be but seventy-s�x;
for the Hebrew does not reckon a Ca�nan, who �s �nterpolated �n the
Greek translat�on called "The Septuag�nt."

Thus sa�d August�ne: "The number seventy-seven f�gures the
abol�t�on of all s�ns by bapt�sm.... the number ten s�gn�f�es just�ce and
beat�tude, result�ng from, the creature, wh�ch makes seven w�th the
Tr�n�ty, wh�ch �s three: therefore �t �s that God's commandments are
ten �n number. The number eleven denotes s�n, because �t
transgresses ten.... Th�s number seventy-seven �s the product of
eleven, f�gur�ng s�n, mult�pl�ed by seven, and not by ten, for seven �s
the symbol of the creature. Three represents the soul, wh�ch �s �n
some sort an �mage of the D�v�n�ty; and four represents the body, on
account of �ts four qual�t�es." In these explanat�ons, we f�nd some
trace of the cabal�st�c myster�es and the quaternary of Pythagoras.
Th�s taste was very long �n vogue.

St. August�ne goes much further, concern�ng the d�mens�ons of
matter. Breadth �s the d�latat�on of the heart, wh�ch performs good
works; length �s perseverance; depth �s the hope of reward. He
carr�es the allegory very far, apply�ng �t to the cross, and draw�ng
great consequences therefrom. The use of these f�gures had passed
from the Jews to the Chr�st�ans long before St. August�ne's t�me. It �s
not for us to know w�th�n what bounds �t was r�ght to stop.

The examples of th�s fault are �nnumerable. No one who has stud�ed
to advantage w�ll hazard the �ntroduct�on of such f�gures, e�ther �n the
pulp�t or �n the school. We f�nd no such �nstances among the
Romans or the Greeks, not even �n the�r poets.



In Ov�d's "Metamorphoses" themselves, we f�nd only �ngen�ous
deduct�ons drawn from fables wh�ch are g�ven as fables. Deucal�on
and Pyrrha threw stones beh�nd them between the�r legs, and men
were produced therefrom. Ov�d says:

Inde genus durum sumus, exper�ensque laborum,
Et documenta damus qua s�mus or�g�ne nat�.

Thence we are a hardened and labor�ous race,
Prov�ng full well our stony or�g�n.

Apollo loves Daphne, but Daphne does not love Apollo. Th�s �s
because love has two k�nds of arrows; the one golden and p�erc�ng,
the other leaden and blunt. Apollo has rece�ved �n h�s heart a golden
arrow, Daphne a leaden one.

Ecce sag�tt�fera promps�t duo tela pharetra
D�versorum operum; fugat hoc, fac�t �llud amorem
Quod fac�t auratum est, et cusp�de fulget acuta;
Quod fugat obtusum est, et habet sub arund�ne plumbum....

Two d�fferent shafts he from h�s qu�ver draws;
One to repel des�re, and one to cause.
One shaft �s po�nted w�th refulgent gold,
To br�be the love, and make the lover bold;
One blunt and t�pped w�th lead, whose base allay
Provokes d�sda�n, and dr�ves des�re away.

—DRYDEN.

These f�gures are all �ngen�ous, and dece�ve no one.

That Venus, the goddess of beauty, should not go unattended by the
Graces, �s a charm�ng truth. These fables, wh�ch were �n the mouths
of all—these allegor�es, so natural and attract�ve—had so much
sway over the m�nds of men, that perhaps the f�rst Chr�st�ans
�m�tated wh�le they opposed them.

They took up the weapons of mythology to destroy �t, but they could
not w�eld them w�th the same address. They d�d not reflect that the



sacred auster�ty of our holy rel�g�on placed these resources out of
the�r power, and that a Chr�st�an hand would have dealt but
awkwardly w�th the lyre of Apollo.

However, the taste for these typ�cal and prophet�c f�gures was so
f�rmly rooted that every pr�nce, every statesman, every pope, every
founder of an order, had allegor�es or allus�ons taken from the Holy
Scr�ptures appl�ed to h�m. Sat�re and flattery r�valled each other �n
draw�ng from th�s source.

When Pope Innocent III. made a bloody crusade aga�nst the court of
Toulouse, he was told, "Innocens er�s a maled�ct�one." When the
order of the M�n�mes was establ�shed, �t appeared that the�r founder
had been foretold �n Genes�s: "M�n�mus cum patre nostro."

The preacher who preached before John of Austr�a after the
celebrated battle of Lepanto, took for h�s text, "Fu�t homo m�ssus a
Deo, cu� nomen erat Johannes;" A man sent from God, whose name
was John; and th�s allus�on was very f�ne, �f all the rest were
r�d�culous. It �s sa�d to have been repeated for John Sob�esk�, after
the del�verance of V�enna; but th�s latter preacher was noth�ng more
than a plag�ar�st.

In short, so constant has been th�s custom that no preacher of the
present day has ever fa�led to take an allegory for h�s text. One of
the most happy �nstances �s the text of the funeral orat�on over the
duke of Candale, del�vered before h�s s�ster, who was cons�dered a
pattern of v�rtue: "D�e, qu�a soror, mea es, ut m�h� bene even�at
propter, te."—"Say, I pray thee, that thou art my s�ster, that �t may be
well w�th me for thy sake."

It �s not to be wondered at that the Cordel�ers carr�ed these f�gures
rather too far �n favor of St. Franc�s of Ass�s�, �n the famous but l�ttle-
known book, ent�tled, "Conform�t�es of St. Franc�s of Ass�s� w�th
Jesus Chr�st." We f�nd �n �t s�xty-four pred�ct�ons of the com�ng of St.
Franc�s, some �n the Old Testament, others �n the New; and each
pred�ct�on conta�ns three f�gures, wh�ch s�gn�fy the found�ng of the
Cordel�ers. So that these fathers f�nd themselves foretold �n the B�ble
a hundred and n�nety-two t�mes.



From Adam down to St. Paul, everyth�ng pref�gured the blessed
Franc�s of Ass�s�. The Scr�ptures were g�ven to announce to the
un�verse the sermons of Franc�s to the quadrupeds, the f�shes, and
the b�rds, the sport he had w�th a woman of snow, h�s frol�cs w�th the
dev�l, h�s adventures w�th brother El�as and brother Pac�f�cus.

These p�ous rever�es, wh�ch amounted even to blasphemy, have
been condemned. But the Order of St. Franc�s has not suffered by
them, hav�ng renounced these extravaganc�es so common to the
barbarous ages.

FINAL CAUSES.

SECTION I.

V�rg�l says ("Æne�d," book v�. 727):

Mens ag�tat molem et magno se corpore m�scet.

Th�s act�ve m�nd �nfused, through all the space
Un�tes and m�ngles w�th the m�ghty mass.

—DRYDEN.

V�rg�l sa�d well: and Bened�ct Sp�noza, who has not the br�ll�ancy of
V�rg�l, nor h�s mer�t, �s compelled to acknowledge an �ntell�gence
pres�d�ng over all. Had he den�ed th�s, I should have sa�d to h�m:
Bened�ct, you are a fool; you possess �ntell�gence, and you deny �t,
and to whom do you deny �t?

In the year 1770, there appeared a man, �n some respects far
super�or to Sp�noza, as eloquent as the Jew�sh Hollander �s dry, less
method�cal, but �nf�n�tely more persp�cuous; perhaps equal to h�m �n
mathemat�cal sc�ence; but w�thout the r�d�culous affectat�on of
apply�ng mathemat�cal reason�ngs to metaphys�cal and moral
subjects. The man I mean �s the author of the "System of Nature."



He assumed the name of M�rabaud, the secretary of the French
Academy. Alas! the worthy secretary was �ncapable of wr�t�ng a
s�ngle page of the book of our form�dable opponent. I would
recommend all you who are d�sposed to ava�l yourselves of your
reason and acqu�re �nstruct�on, to read the follow�ng eloquent though
dangerous passage from the "System of Nature." (Part II. v. 153.)

It �s contended that an�mals furn�sh us w�th a conv�nc�ng ev�dence
that there �s some powerful cause of the�r ex�stence; the adm�rable
adaptat�on of the�r d�fferent parts, mutually rece�v�ng and conferr�ng
a�d towards accompl�sh�ng the�r funct�ons, and ma�nta�n�ng �n health
and v�gor the ent�re be�ng, announce to us an art�f�cer un�t�ng power
to w�sdom. Of the power of nature, �t �s �mposs�ble for us to doubt;
she produces all the an�mals that we see by the help of comb�nat�ons
of that matter, wh�ch �s �n �ncessant act�on; the adaptat�on of the
parts of these an�mals �s the result of the necessary laws of the�r
nature, and of the�r comb�nat�on. When the adaptat�on ceases, the
an�mal �s necessar�ly destroyed. What then becomes of the w�sdom,
the �ntell�gence, or the goodness of that alleged cause, to wh�ch was
ascr�bed all the honor of th�s boasted adaptat�on? Those an�mals of
so wonderful a structure as to be pronounced the works of an
�mmutable God, do not they undergo �ncessant changes; and do not
they end �n decay and destruct�on? Where �s the w�sdom, the
goodness, the fore-s�ght, the �mmutab�l�ty of an art�f�cer, whose sole
object appears to be to derange and destroy the spr�ngs of those
mach�nes wh�ch are procla�med to be masterp�eces of h�s power and
sk�ll? If th�s God cannot act otherw�se than thus, he �s ne�ther free
nor omn�potent. If h�s w�ll changes, he �s not �mmutable. If he perm�ts
mach�nes, wh�ch he has endowed w�th sens�b�l�ty, to exper�ence
pa�n, he �s def�c�ent �n goodness. If he has been unable to render h�s
product�ons sol�d and durable, he �s def�c�ent �n sk�ll. Perce�v�ng as
we do the decay and ru�n not only of all an�mals, but of all the other
works of de�ty, we cannot but �nev�tably conclude, e�ther that
everyth�ng performed �n the course of nature �s absolutely necessary
—the unavo�dable result of �ts �mperat�ve and �nsuperable laws, or
that the art�f�cer who �mpels her var�ous operat�ons �s dest�tute of
plan, of power, of constancy, of sk�ll, and of goodness.



"Man, who cons�ders h�mself the master-work of the D�v�n�ty,
suppl�es us more read�ly and completely than any other product�on,
w�th ev�dence of the �ncapac�ty or mal�gn�ty of h�s pretended author.
In th�s be�ng, possessed of feel�ng, �ntu�t�on, and reason, wh�ch
cons�ders �tself as the perpetual object of d�v�ne part�al�ty, and forms
�ts God on the model of �tself, we see a mach�ne more changeable,
more fra�l, more l�able to derangement from �ts extraord�nary
compl�cat�on, than that of the coarsest and grossest be�ngs. Beasts,
wh�ch are dest�tute of our mental powers and acqu�rements; plants,
wh�ch merely vegetate; stones, wh�ch are unendowed w�th
sensat�on, are, �n many respects, be�ngs far more favored than man.
They are, at least, exempt from d�stress of m�nd, from the tortures of
thought, and corros�ons of care, to wh�ch the latter �s a v�ct�m. Who
would not prefer be�ng a mere un�ntell�gent an�mal, or a senseless
stone, when h�s thoughts revert to the �rreparable loss of an object
dearly beloved? Would �t not be �nf�n�tely more des�rable to be an
�nan�mate mass, than the gloomy votary and v�ct�m of superst�t�on,
trembl�ng under the present yoke of h�s d�abol�cal de�ty, and
ant�c�pat�ng �nf�n�te torments �n a future ex�stence? Be�ngs dest�tute
of sensat�on, l�fe, memory, and thought exper�ence no affl�ct�on from
the �dea of what �s past, present, or to come; they do not bel�eve
there �s any danger of �ncurr�ng eternal torture for �naccurate
reason�ng; wh�ch �s bel�eved, however, by many of those favored
be�ngs who ma�nta�n that the great arch�tect of the world has created
the un�verse for themselves.

Nature �s not a work. Nature �s not a work

"Let us not be told that we have no �dea of a work w�thout hav�ng that
of the art�f�cer d�st�ngu�shed from the work. Nature �s not a work. She
has always ex�sted of herself. Every process takes place �n her
bosom. She �s an �mmense manufactory, prov�ded w�th mater�als,
and she forms the �nstruments by wh�ch she acts; all her works are
effects of her own energy, and of agents or causes wh�ch she
frames, conta�ns, and �mpels. Eternal, uncreated elements—
elements �ndestruct�ble, ever �n mot�on, and comb�n�ng �n exqu�s�te
and endless d�vers�ty, or�g�nate all the be�ngs and all the phenomena
that we behold; all the effects, good or ev�l, that we feel; the order or



d�sorder wh�ch we d�st�ngu�sh, merely by d�fferent modes �n wh�ch
they affect ourselves; and, �n a word, all those wonders wh�ch exc�te
our med�tat�on and confound our reason�ng. These elements, �n
order to effect objects thus comprehens�ve and �mportant, requ�re
noth�ng beyond the�r own propert�es, �nd�v�dual or comb�ned, and the
mot�on essent�al to the�r very ex�stence; and thus preclude the
necess�ty of recurr�ng to an unknown art�f�cer, �n order to arrange,
mould, comb�ne, preserve, and d�ssolve them.

"But, even adm�tt�ng for a moment, that �t �s �mposs�ble to conce�ve
of the un�verse w�thout an art�f�cer who formed �t, and who preserves
and watches over h�s work, where shall we place that art�f�cer? Shall
he be w�th�n or w�thout the un�verse? Is he matter or mot�on? Or �s
he mere space, noth�ngness, vacu�ty? In each of these cases, he w�ll
e�ther be noth�ng, or he w�ll be comprehended �n nature, and
subjected to her laws. If he �s �n nature, I th�nk I see �n her only
matter �n mot�on, and cannot but thence conclude that the agent
�mpell�ng her �s corporeal and mater�al, and that he �s consequently
l�able to d�ssolut�on. If th�s agent �s out of nature, then I have no �dea
of what place he can occupy, nor of an �mmater�al be�ng, nor of the
manner �n wh�ch a sp�r�t, w�thout extens�on, can operate upon the
matter from wh�ch �t �s separated. Those unknown tracts of space
wh�ch �mag�nat�on has placed beyond the v�s�ble world may be
cons�dered as hav�ng no ex�stence for a be�ng who can scarcely see
to the d�stance of h�s own feet; the �deal power wh�ch �nhab�ts them
can never be represented to my m�nd, unless when my �mag�nat�on
comb�nes at random the fantast�c colors wh�ch �t �s always forced to
employ �n the world on wh�ch I am. In th�s case, I shall merely
reproduce �n �dea what my senses have prev�ously actually
perce�ved; and that God, wh�ch I, as �t were, compel myself to
d�st�ngu�sh from nature, and to place beyond her c�rcu�t, w�ll ever, �n
oppos�t�on to all my efforts, necessar�ly w�thdraw w�th�n �t.

"It w�ll be observed and �ns�sted upon by some that �f a statue or a
watch were shown to a savage who had never seen them, he would
�nev�tably acknowledge that they were the product�ons of some
�ntell�gent agent, more powerful and �ngen�ous than h�mself; and
hence �t w�ll be �nferred that we are equally bound to acknowledge



that the mach�ne of the un�verse, that man, that the phenomena of
nature, are the product�ons of an agent, whose �ntell�gence and
power are far super�or to our own.

"I answer, �n the f�rst place, that we cannot poss�bly doubt e�ther the
great power or the great sk�ll of nature; we adm�re her sk�ll as often
as we are surpr�sed by the extended, var�ed and compl�cated effects
wh�ch we f�nd �n those of her works that we take the pa�ns to
�nvest�gate; she �s not, however, e�ther more or less sk�lful �n any one
of her works than �n the rest. We no more comprehend how she
could produce a stone or a p�ece of metal than how she could
produce a head organ�zed l�ke that of Newton. We call that man
sk�lful who can perform th�ngs wh�ch we are unable to perform
ourselves. Nature can perform everyth�ng; and when anyth�ng ex�sts,
�t �s a proof that she was able to make �t. Thus, �t �s only �n relat�on to
ourselves that we ever judge nature to be sk�lful; we compare �t �n
those cases w�th ourselves; and, as we possess a qual�ty wh�ch we
call �ntell�gence, by the a�d of wh�ch we produce works, �n wh�ch we
d�splay our sk�ll, we thence conclude that the works of nature, wh�ch
must exc�te our aston�shment and adm�rat�on, are not �n fact hers,
but the product�ons of an art�f�cer, �ntell�gent l�ke ourselves, and
whose �ntell�gence we proport�on, �n our m�nds, to the degree of
aston�shment exc�ted �n us by h�s works; that �s, �n fact, to our own
weakness and �gnorance."

See the reply to these arguments under the art�cles on "Athe�sm"
and "God," and �n the follow�ng sect�on, wr�tten long before the
"System of Nature."

SECTION II.

If a clock �s not made �n order to tell the t�me of the day, I w�ll then
adm�t that f�nal causes are noth�ng but ch�meras, and be content to
go by the name of a f�nal-cause-f�nder—�n pla�n language, fool—to
the end of my l�fe.

All the parts, however, of that great mach�ne, the world, seem made
for one another. Some ph�losophers affect to der�de f�nal causes,



wh�ch were rejected, they tell us, by Ep�curus and Lucret�us. But �t
seems to me that Ep�curus and Lucret�us rather mer�t the der�s�on.
They tell you that the eye �s not made to see; but that, s�nce �t was
found out that eyes were capable of be�ng used for that purpose, to
that purpose they have been appl�ed. Accord�ng to them, the mouth
�s not formed to speak and eat, nor the stomach to d�gest, nor the
heart to rece�ve the blood from the ve�ns and �mpel �t through the
arter�es, nor the feet to walk, nor the ears to hear. Yet, at the same
t�me, these very shrewd and cons�stent persons adm�tted that ta�lors
made garments to clothe them, and masons bu�lt houses to lodge
them; and thus ventured to deny nature—the great ex�stence, the
un�versal �ntell�gence—what they conceded to the most �ns�gn�f�cant
art�f�cers employed by themselves.

The doctr�ne of f�nal causes ought certa�nly to be preserved from
be�ng abused. We have already remarked that M. le Pr�eur, �n the
"Spectator of Nature," contends �n va�n that the t�des were attached
to the ocean to enable sh�ps to enter more eas�ly �nto the�r ports, and
to preserve the water from corrupt�on; he m�ght just as probably and
successfully have urged that legs were made to wear boots, and
noses to bear spectacles.

In order to sat�sfy ourselves of the truth of a f�nal cause, �n any
part�cular �nstance, �t �s necessary that the effect produced should be
un�form and �nvar�ably �n t�me and place. Sh�ps have not ex�sted �n
all t�mes and upon all seas; accord�ngly, �t cannot be sa�d that the
ocean was made for sh�ps. It �s �mposs�ble not to perce�ve how
r�d�culous �t would be to ma�nta�n that nature had to�led on from the
very beg�nn�ng of t�me to adjust herself to the �nvent�ons of our
fortu�tous and arb�trary arts, all of wh�ch are of so late a date �n the�r
d�scovery; but �t �s perfectly clear that �f noses were not made for
spectacles, they were made for smell�ng, and there have been noses
ever s�nce there were men. In the same manner, hands, �nstead of
be�ng bestowed for the sake of gloves, are v�s�bly dest�ned for all
those uses to wh�ch the metacarpus, the phalanges of the f�ngers,
and the movements of the c�rcular muscle of the wr�st, render them
appl�cable by us. C�cero, who doubted everyth�ng else, had no doubt
about f�nal causes.



It appears part�cularly d�ff�cult to suppose that those parts of the
human frame by wh�ch the perpetuat�on of the spec�es �s conducted
should not, �n fact, have been �ntended and dest�ned for that
purpose, from the�r mechan�sm so truly adm�rable, and the sensat�on
wh�ch nature has connected w�th �t more adm�rable st�ll. Ep�curus
would be at least obl�ged to adm�t that pleasure �s d�v�ne, and that
that pleasure �s a f�nal cause, �n consequence of wh�ch be�ngs,
endowed w�th sens�b�l�ty, but who could never have commun�cated �t
to themselves, have been �ncessantly �ntroduced �nto the world as
others have passed away from �t.

Th�s ph�losopher, Ep�curus, was a great man for the age �n wh�ch he
l�ved. He saw that Descartes den�ed what Gassend� aff�rmed and
what Newton demonstrated—that mot�on cannot ex�st w�thout a
vacuum. He conce�ved the necess�ty of atoms to serve as
const�tuent parts of �nvar�able spec�es. These are ph�losoph�cal
�deas. Noth�ng, however, was more respectable than the moral�ty of
genu�ne Ep�cureans; �t cons�sted �n sequestrat�on from publ�c affa�rs,
wh�ch are �ncompat�ble w�th w�sdom, and �n fr�endsh�p, w�thout wh�ch
l�fe �s but a burden. But as to the rest of the ph�losophy of Ep�curus, �t
appears not to be more adm�ss�ble than the grooved or tubular
matter of Descartes. It �s, as �t appears to me, w�lfully to shut the
eyes and the understand�ng, and to ma�nta�n that there �s no des�gn
�n nature; and �f there �s des�gn, there �s an �ntell�gent cause—there
ex�sts a God.

Some po�nt us to the �rregular�t�es of our globe, the volcanoes, the
pla�ns of mov�ng sand, some small mounta�ns swallowed up �n the
ocean, others ra�sed by earthquakes, etc. But does �t follow from the
naves of your char�ot wheel tak�ng f�re, that your char�ot was not
made expressly for the purpose of convey�ng you from one place to
another?

The cha�ns of mounta�ns wh�ch crown both hem�spheres, and more
than s�x hundred r�vers wh�ch flow from the foot of these rocks
towards the sea; the var�ous streams that swell these r�vers �n the�r
courses, after fert�l�z�ng the f�elds through wh�ch they pass; the
�nnumerable founta�ns wh�ch spr�ng from the same source, wh�ch



supply necessary refreshment, and growth, and beauty to an�mal
and vegetable l�fe; all th�s appears no more to result from a fortu�tous
concourse and an obl�qu�ty of atoms, than the ret�na wh�ch rece�ves
the rays of l�ght, or the crystall�ne humor wh�ch refracts �t, or the
drum of the ear wh�ch adm�ts sound, or the c�rculat�on of the blood �n
our ve�ns, the systole and d�astole of the heart, the regulat�ng
pr�nc�ple of the mach�ne of l�fe.

SECTION III.

It would appear that a man must be supposed to have lost h�s
senses before he can deny that stomachs are made for d�gest�on,
eyes to see, and ears to hear.

On the other hand, a man must have a s�ngular part�al�ty for f�nal
causes, to assert that stone was made for bu�ld�ng houses, and that
s�lkworms are produced �n Ch�na that we may wear sat�ns �n Europe.

But, �t �s urged, �f God has ev�dently done one th�ng by des�gn, he
has then done all th�ngs by des�gn. It �s r�d�culous to adm�t
Prov�dence �n the one case and to deny �t �n the others. Everyth�ng
that �s done was foreseen, was arranged. There �s no arrangement
w�thout an object, no effect w�thout a cause; all, therefore, �s equally
the result, the product of the f�nal cause; �t �s, therefore, as correct to
say that noses were made to bear spectacles, and f�ngers to be
adorned w�th r�ngs, as to say that the ears were formed to hear
sounds, the eyes to rece�ve l�ght.

All that th�s object�on amounts to, �n my op�n�on, �s that everyth�ng �s
the result, nearer or more remote, of a general f�nal cause; that
everyth�ng �s the consequence of eternal laws. When the effects are
�nvar�ably the same �n all t�mes and places, and when these un�form
effects are �ndependent of the be�ngs to wh�ch they attach, then
there �s v�s�bly a f�nal cause.

All an�mals have eyes and see; all have ears and hear; all have
mouths w�th wh�ch they eat; stomachs, or someth�ng s�m�lar, by
wh�ch they d�gest the�r food; all have su�table means for expell�ng the



fæces; all have the organs requ�s�te for the cont�nuat�on of the�r
spec�es; and these natural g�fts perform the�r regular course and
process w�thout any appl�cat�on or �nterm�xture of art. Here are f�nal
causes clearly establ�shed; and to deny a truth so un�versal would be
a pervers�on of the faculty of reason.

But stones, �n all t�mes and places, do not const�tute the mater�als of
bu�ld�ngs. All noses do not bear spectacles; all f�ngers do not carry a
r�ng; all legs are not covered w�th s�lk stock�ngs. A s�lkworm,
therefore, �s not made to cover my legs, exactly as your mouth �s
made for eat�ng, and another part of your person for the "garderobe."
There are, therefore, we see, �mmed�ate effects produced from f�nal
causes, and effects of a very numerous descr�pt�on, wh�ch are
remote product�ons from those causes.

Everyth�ng belong�ng to nature �s un�form, �mmutable, and the
�mmed�ate work of �ts author. It �s he who has establ�shed the laws
by wh�ch the moon contr�butes three-fourths to the cause of the flux
and reflux of the ocean, and the sun the rema�n�ng fourth. It �s he
who has g�ven a rotatory mot�on to the sun, �n consequence of wh�ch
that orb commun�cates �ts rays of l�ght �n the short space of seven
m�nutes and a half to the eyes of men, crocod�les, and cats.

But �f, after a course of ages, we started the �nvent�ons of shears and
sp�ts, to cl�p the wool of sheep w�th the one, and w�th the other to
roast �n order to eat them, what else can be �nferred from such
c�rcumstances, but that God formed us �n such a manner that, at
some t�me or other, we could not avo�d becom�ng �ngen�ous and
carn�vorous?

Sheep, undoubtedly, were not made expressly to be roasted and
eaten, s�nce many nat�ons absta�n from such food w�th horror.
Mank�nd are not created essent�ally to massacre one another, s�nce
the Brahm�ns, and the respectable pr�m�t�ves called Quakers, k�ll no
one. But the clay out of wh�ch we are kneaded frequently produces
massacres, as �t produces calumn�es, van�t�es, persecut�ons, and
�mpert�nences. It �s not prec�sely that the format�on of man �s the f�nal
cause of our madnesses and foll�es, for a f�nal cause �s un�versal,



and �nvar�able �n every age and place; but the horrors and
absurd�t�es of the human race are not at all the less �ncluded �n the
eternal order of th�ngs. When we thresh our corn, the fla�l �s the f�nal
cause of the separat�on of the gra�n. But �f that fla�l, wh�le thresh�ng
my gra�n, crushes to death a thousand �nsects, that occurs not by an
express and determ�nate act of my w�ll, nor, on the other hand, �s �t
by mere chance; the �nsects were, on th�s occas�on, actually under
my fla�l, and could not but be there.

It �s a consequence of the nature of th�ngs that a man should be
amb�t�ous; that he should enroll and d�sc�pl�ne a number of other
men; that he should be a conqueror, or that he should be defeated;
but �t can never be sa�d that the man was created by God to be k�lled
�n war.

The organs w�th wh�ch nature has suppl�ed us cannot always be f�nal
causes �n act�on. The eyes wh�ch are bestowed for see�ng are not
constantly open. Every sense has �ts season for repose. There are
some senses that are even made no use of. An �mbec�le and
wretched female, for example, shut up �n a clo�ster at the age of
fourteen years, mars one of the f�nal causes of her ex�stence; but the
cause, nevertheless, equally ex�sts, and whenever �t �s free �t w�ll
operate.

FINESSE, FINENESS, ETC.

Of the D�fferent S�gn�f�cat�ons of the Word.

F�neness e�ther �n �ts proper or �ts f�gurat�ve sense does not s�gn�fy
e�ther l�ght, slender, f�ne, or of a rare th�n texture; th�s word
expresses someth�ng del�cate and f�n�shed. L�ght cloth, soft l�nen,
th�n lace, or slender galloon, are not always f�ne.

Th�s word has a relat�on to the verb "to f�n�sh," whence come the
f�n�sh�ngs of art; thus, we say, the f�n�sh�ngs of Vanderwerff's penc�l



or of M�er�s; we say, a f�ne horse, f�ne gold, a f�ne d�amond. A f�ne
horse �s opposed to a clumsy one; the f�ne d�amond to a false one;
f�ne or ref�ned gold to gold m�xed w�th alloy.

F�neness �s generally appl�ed to del�cate th�ngs and l�ghtness of
manufacture. Although we say a f�ne horse, we seldom say, "the
f�neness of a horse." We speak of the f�neness of ha�r, lace, or stuff.
When by th�s word we should express the fault or wrong use of
anyth�ng, we add the adverb "too"; as—Th�s thread �s broken, �t was
too f�ne; th�s stuff �s too f�ne for the season.

F�neness or f�nesse, �n a f�gurat�ve sense, appl�es to conduct,
speech, and works of m�nd. In conduct, f�nesse always expresses,
as �n the arts, someth�ng del�cate or subt�le; �t may somet�mes ex�st
w�thout ab�l�ty, but �t �s very rarely unaccompan�ed by a l�ttle
decept�on; pol�t�cs adm�t �t, and soc�ety reproves �t.

F�nesse �s not exactly subtlety; we draw a person �nto a snare w�th
f�nesse; we escape from �t w�th subtlety. We act w�th f�nesse, and we
play a subtle tr�ck. D�strust �s �nsp�red by an unspar�ng use of
f�nesse; yet we almost always dece�ve ourselves �f we too generally
suspect �t.

F�nesse, �n works of w�t, as �n conversat�on, cons�sts �n the art of not
express�ng a thought clearly, but leav�ng �t so as to be eas�ly
perce�ved. It �s an en�gma to wh�ch people of sense read�ly f�nd the
solut�on.

A chancellor one day offer�ng h�s protect�on to parl�ament, the f�rst
pres�dent turn�ng towards the assembly, sa�d: "Gentlemen, thank the
chancellor; he has g�ven us more than we demanded of h�m"—a
very w�tty reproof.

F�nesse, �n conversat�on and wr�t�ng, d�ffers from del�cacy; the f�rst
appl�es equally to p�quant and agreeable th�ngs, even to blame and
pra�se; and st�ll more to �ndecenc�es, over wh�ch a ve�l �s drawn,
through wh�ch we cannot penetrate w�thout a blush. Bold th�ngs may
be sa�d w�th f�nesse.



Del�cacy expresses soft and agreeable sent�ments and �ngen�ous
pra�se; thus f�nesse belongs more to ep�gram, and del�cacy to
madr�gal. It �s del�cacy wh�ch enters �nto a lover's jealous�es, and not
f�nesse.

The pra�ses g�ven to Lou�s XIV. by Despréaux are not always equally
del�cate; sat�res are not always suff�c�ently �ngen�ous �n the way of
f�nesse. When Iph�gen�a, �n Rac�ne, has rece�ved from her father the
order never to see Ach�lles more, she cr�es: "D�eux plus doux, vous
n'av�ez demandé que ma v�e!"—"More gentle gods, you only ask my
l�fe!" The true character of th�s partakes rather of del�cacy than of
f�nesse.

FIRE.

SECTION I.

Is f�re anyth�ng more than an element wh�ch l�ghts, warms, and burns
us? Is not l�ght always f�re, though f�re �s not always l�ght? And �s not
Boerhaave �n the r�ght?

Is not the purest f�re extracted from our combust�bles, always gross,
and partak�ng of the bod�es consumed, and very d�fferent from
elementary f�re? How �s f�re d�str�buted throughout nature, of wh�ch �t
�s the soul?

Ign�s ub�que latet, naturam amplect�tur omnem,
Cuncta par�t, renovat, d�v�d�t, un�t, al�t.

Why d�d Newton, �n speak�ng of rays of l�ght, always say, "De natura
rad�orum luc�s, utrum corpora s�nt necne non d�sputamus"; w�thout
exam�n�ng whether they were bod�es or not?

D�d he only speak geometr�cally? In that case, th�s doubt was
useless. It �s ev�dent that he doubted of the nature of elementary f�re,
and doubted w�th reason.



Is elementary f�re a body l�ke others, as earth and water? If �t was a
body of th�s k�nd, would �t not grav�tate l�ke all other matter? Would �t
escape from the lum�nous body �n the r�ght l�ne? Would �t have a
un�form progress�on? And why does l�ght never move out of a r�ght
l�ne when �t �s un�mpeded �n �ts rap�d course?

May not elementary f�re have propert�es of matter l�ttle known to us,
and propert�es of substance ent�rely so? May �t not be a med�um
between matter and substances of another k�nd? And who can say
that there are not a m�ll�on of these substances? I do not say that
there are, but I say �t �s not proved that there may not be.

It was very d�ff�cult to bel�eve about a hundred years ago that bod�es
acted upon one another, not only w�thout touch�ng, and w�thout
em�ss�on, but at great d�stances; �t �s, however, found to be true, and
�s no longer doubted. At present, �t �s d�ff�cult to bel�eve that the rays
of the sun are penetrable by each other, but who knows what may
happen to prove �t?

However that may be, I w�sh, for the novelty of the th�ng, that th�s
�ncomprehens�ble penetrab�l�ty could be adm�tted. L�ght has
someth�ng so d�v�ne that we should endeavor to make �t a step to the
d�scovery of substances st�ll more pure.

Come to my a�d, Empedocles and Democr�tus; come and adm�re the
wonders of electr�c�ty; see �f the sparks wh�ch traverse a thousand
bod�es �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye are of ord�nary matter; judge �f
elementary f�re does not contract the heart, and commun�cate that
warmth wh�ch g�ves l�fe! Judge �f th�s element �s not the source of all
sensat�on, and �f sensat�on �s not the or�g�n of thought; though
�gnorant and �nsolent pedants have condemned the propos�t�on, as
one wh�ch should be persecuted.

Tell me, �f the Supreme Be�ng, who pres�des over all nature, cannot
forever preserve these elementary atoms wh�ch he has so rarely
endowed? "Igneus est oll�s v�gor et cœlest�s or�go."

The celebrated Le Cat calls th�s v�v�fy�ng flu�d "an amph�b�ous be�ng,
endowed by �ts author w�th a super�or ref�nement wh�ch l�nks �t to



�mmater�al be�ngs, and thereby ennobles and elevates �t �nto that
med�um nature wh�ch we recogn�ze, and wh�ch �s the source of all �ts
propert�es."

You are of the op�n�on of Le Cat? I would be so too �f I could; but
there are so many fools and v�lla�ns that I dare not. I can only th�nk
qu�etly �n my own way at Mount Krapak. Let others th�nk as well as
they are allowed to th�nk, whether at Salamanca or Bergamo.

SECTION II.

What �s Understood by F�re Used F�gurat�vely.

F�re, part�cularly �n poetry, often s�gn�f�es love, and �s employed more
elegantly �n the plural than �n the s�ngular. Corne�lle often says "un
beau feu" for a v�rtuous and noble love. A man has f�re �n h�s
conversat�on; that does not mean that he has br�ll�ant and
enl�ghtened �deas, but l�vely express�ons an�mated by act�on.

F�re �n wr�t�ng does not necessar�ly �mply l�ghtness and beauty, but
v�vac�ty, mult�pl�ed f�gures, and spontaneous �deas. F�re �s a mer�t �n
speech and wr�t�ng only when �t �s well managed. It �s sa�d that poets
are an�mated w�th a d�v�ne f�re when they are subl�me; gen�us cannot
ex�st w�thout f�re, but f�re may be possessed w�thout gen�us.

FIRMNESS.

F�rmness comes from f�rm, and has a d�fferent s�gn�f�cat�on from
sol�d�ty and hardness; a squeezed cloth, a beaten negro, have
f�rmness w�thout be�ng hard or sol�d.

It must always be remembered that mod�f�cat�ons of the soul can
only be expressed by phys�cal �mages; we say f�rmness of soul, and
of m�nd, wh�ch does not s�gn�fy that they are harder or more sol�d
than usual.



F�rmness �s the exerc�se of mental courage; �t means a dec�ded
resolut�on; wh�le obst�nacy, on the contrary, s�gn�f�es bl�ndness.
Those who pra�se the f�rmness of Tac�tus are not so much �n the
wrong as P. Bouhours pretends; �t �s an acc�dental �ll-chosen term,
wh�ch expresses energy and strength of thought and of style. It may
be sa�d that La Bruyère has a f�rm style, and that many other wr�ters
have only a hard one.

FLATTERY.

I f�nd not one monument of flattery �n remote ant�qu�ty; there �s no
flattery �n Hes�od—none �n Homer. The�r stor�es are not addressed to
a Greek, elevated to some d�gn�ty, nor to h�s lady; as each canto of
Thomson's "Seasons" �s ded�cated to some person of rank, or as so
many forgotten ep�stles �n verse have been ded�cated, �n England, to
gentlemen or lad�es of qual�ty, w�th a br�ef eulogy, and the arms of
the patron or patroness placed at the head of the work.

Nor �s there any flattery �n Demosthenes. Th�s way of ask�ng alms
harmon�ously began, �f I m�stake not, w�th P�ndar. No hand can be
stretched out more emphat�cally.

It appears to me that among the Romans great flattery �s to be dated
from the t�me of Augustus. Jul�us Cæsar had scarcely t�me to be
flattered. There �s not, extant, any ded�catory ep�stle to Sulla, Mar�us,
or Carbo, nor to the�r w�ves, or the�r m�stresses. I can well bel�eve
that very bad verses were presented to Lucullus and Pompey; but,
thank God, we do not have them.

It �s a great spectacle to behold C�cero equal �n d�gn�ty to Cæsar,
speak�ng before h�m as advocate for a k�ng of B�thyn�a and Lesser
Armen�a, named De�otarus, accused of lay�ng ambuscades for h�m,
and even des�gn�ng to assass�nate h�m. C�cero beg�ns w�th
acknowledg�ng that he �s d�sconcerted �n h�s presence. He calls h�m
the vanqu�sher of the world—"v�ctorem orb�s terrarum." He flatters



h�m; but th�s adulat�on does not yet amount to baseness; some
sense of shame st�ll rema�ns.

But w�th Augustus there are no longer any bounds; the senate
decrees h�s apotheos�s dur�ng h�s l�fet�me. Under the succeed�ng
emperors th�s flattery becomes the ord�nary tr�bute, and �s no longer
anyth�ng more than a style. It �s �mposs�ble to flatter any one, when
the most extravagant adulat�on has become the ord�nary currency.

In Europe, we have had no great monuments of flattery before Lou�s
XIV. H�s father, Lou�s XIII., had very l�ttle �ncense offered h�m. We
f�nd no ment�on of h�m, except �n one or two of Malherbe's odes.
There, �ndeed, accord�ng to custom, he �s called "thou greatest of
k�ngs"—as the Span�sh poets say to the k�ng of Spa�n, and the
Engl�sh poets (laureate) to the k�ng of England; but the better part of
the poet's pra�ses �s bestowed on Card�nal R�chel�eu, whose soul �s
great and fearless; who pract�ses so well the heal�ng art of
government, and who knows how to cure all our ev�ls:

Dont l'âme toute grande est une âme hardîe,
Qu� prat�que s� b�en l'art de nous secour�r,
Que, pourvu qu'�l so�t cru, nous n'avons malad�e,
Qu'�l ne sache guér�r.

Upon Lou�s XIV. flattery came �n a deluge. But he was not l�ke the
man sa�d to have been smothered by the rose leaves heaped upon
h�m; on the contrary, he thr�ved the more.

Flattery, when �t has some plaus�ble pretext, may not be so
pern�c�ous as �t has been thought; �t somet�mes encourages to great
acts; but �ts excess �s v�c�ous, l�ke the excess of sat�re. La Fonta�ne
says, and pretends to say �t after Æsop:

On ne peut trop louer tro�s sortes de personnes;
Les d�eux, sa ma�tresse, et son ro�.
Æsope le d�sa�t; j'y souscr�s quant à mo�;
Ces sont max�mes toujours bonnes.

Your flattery to three sorts of folks apply:—



You cannot say too c�v�l th�ngs
To gods, to m�stresses, and k�ngs;
So honest Æsop sa�d—and so say I.

Honest Æsop sa�d no such th�ng; nor do we f�nd that he flattered any
k�ng, or any concub�ne. It must not be thought that k�ngs are �n real�ty
flattered by all the flatter�es that are heaped upon them; for the
greater number never reach them.

One common folly of orators �s that of exhaust�ng themselves �n
pra�s�ng some pr�nce who w�ll never hear of the�r pra�ses. But what �s
most lamentable of all �s that Ov�d should have pra�sed Augustus
even wh�le he was dat�ng "de Ponto."

The perfect�on of the r�d�culous m�ght be found �n the compl�ments
wh�ch preachers address to k�ngs, when they have the happ�ness of
exh�b�t�ng before the�r majest�es.—"To the reverend Father Ga�llard,
preacher to the k�ng." Ah! most reverend father, do you preach only
for the k�ng? Are you l�ke the monkey at the fa�r, wh�ch leaps "only
for the k�ng?"



FORCE (PHYSICAL).

What �s "force?" Where does �t res�de? Whence does �t come? Does
�t per�sh? Or �s �t ever the same?

It has pleased us to denom�nate "force" that we�ght wh�ch one body
exerc�ses upon another. Here �s a ball of two hundred pounds'
we�ght on th�s floor; �t presses the floor, you say, w�th a force of two
hundred pounds. And th�s you call a "dead force." But are not these
words "dead" and "force" a l�ttle contrad�ctory? M�ght we not as well
say "dead al�ve"—yes and no at once?

Th�s ball "we�ghs." Whence comes th�s "we�ght?" and �s th�s we�ght a
"force?" If the ball were not �mpeded, would �t go d�rectly to the
centre of the earth? Whence has �t th�s �ncomprehens�ble property?

It �s supported by my floor; and you freely g�ve to my floor the "v�s
�nert�æ"—"�nert�æ" s�gn�fy�ng "�nact�v�ty," "�mpotence." Now �s �t not
s�ngular that "�mpotence" should be denom�nated "force?"

What �s the l�v�ng force wh�ch acts �n your arm and your leg? What �s
the source of �t? How can �t be supposed that th�s force ex�sts when
you are dead? Does �t go and take up �ts abode elsewhere, as a man
goes to another house when h�s own �s �n ru�ns?

How can �t have been sa�d that there �s always the same force �n
nature? There must, then, have been always the same number of
men, or of act�ve be�ngs equ�valent to men. Why does a body �n
mot�on commun�cate �ts force to another body w�th wh�ch �t comes �n
contact?

These are quest�ons wh�ch ne�ther geometry, nor mechan�cs, nor
metaphys�cs can answer. Would you arr�ve at the f�rst pr�nc�ple of the
force of bod�es, and of mot�on, you must ascend to a st�ll super�or
pr�nc�ple. Why �s there "anyth�ng?"



FORCE—STRENGTH.

These words have been transplanted from s�mple to f�gurat�ve
speech. They are appl�ed to all the parts of the body that are �n
mot�on, �n act�on—the force of the heart, wh�ch some have made
four hundred pounds, and some three ounces; the force of the
v�scera, the lungs, the vo�ce; the force of the arm.

The metaphor wh�ch has transported these words �nto morals has
made them express a card�nal v�rtue. Strength, �n th�s sense, �s the
courage to support advers�ty, and to undertake v�rtuous and d�ff�cult
act�ons; �t �s the "an�m� fort�tudo."

The strength of the m�nd �s penetrat�on and depth—"�ngen�� v�s."
Nature g�ves �t as she g�ves that of the body; moderate labor
�ncreases and excess�ve labor d�m�n�shes �t.

The force of an argument cons�sts �n a clear expos�t�on of clearly-
exh�b�ted proofs, and a just conclus�on; w�th mathemat�cal theorems
�t has noth�ng to do; because the ev�dence of a demonstrat�on can
be made ne�ther more nor less; only �t may be arr�ved at by a longer
or a shorter path—a s�mpler or more compl�cated method. It �s �n
doubtful quest�ons that the force of reason�ng �s truly appl�cable.

The force of eloquence �s not merely a tra�n of just and v�gorous
reason�ng, wh�ch �s not �ncompat�ble w�th dryness; th�s force,
requ�res flor�d�ty, str�k�ng �mages, and energet�c express�ons. Thus �t
has been sa�d, that the sermons of Bourdaloue have force, those of
Mass�llon more elegance. Verses may have strength, and want every
other beauty. The strength of a l�ne �n our language cons�sts
pr�nc�pally �n say�ng someth�ng �n each hem�st�ch.

Strength �n pa�nt�ng �s the express�on of the muscles, wh�ch, by
feel�ng touches, are made to appear under the flesh that covers
them. There �s too much strength when the muscles are too strongly
art�culated. The att�tudes of the combatants have great strength �n
the battles of Constant�ne, drawn by Raphael and Jul�o Romano; and



�n those of Cæsar, pa�nted by Lebrun. Inord�nate strength �s harsh �n
pa�nt�ng and bombast�c �n poetry.

Some ph�losophers have asserted that force �s a property �nherent �n
matter; that each �nv�s�ble part�cle, or rather monad, �s endowed w�th
an act�ve force; but �t would be as d�ff�cult to demonstrate th�s
assert�on as �t would be to prove that wh�teness �s a qual�ty �nherent
�n matter, as the Trévoux d�ct�onary says �n the art�cle "Inherent."

The strength of every an�mal has arr�ved at the h�ghest when the
an�mal has atta�ned �ts full growth. It decreases when the muscles no
longer rece�ve the same quant�ty of nour�shment: and th�s quant�ty
ceases to be the same when the an�mal sp�r�ts no longer
commun�cate to the muscles the�r accustomed mot�on. It �s probable
that the an�mal sp�r�ts are of f�re, �nasmuch as old men want mot�on
and strength �n proport�on as they want warmth.

FRANCHISE.

A word wh�ch always g�ves an �dea of l�berty �n whatever sense �t �s
taken; a word der�ved from the Franks, who were always free. It �s so
anc�ent, that when the C�d bes�eged and took Toledo, �n the eleventh
century, franch�es or franch�ses were g�ven to all the French who
went on th�s exped�t�on, and who establ�shed themselves at Toledo.
All walled c�t�es had franch�ses, l�bert�es, and pr�v�leges, even �n the
greatest anarchy of feudal power. In all countr�es possess�ng
assembl�es or states, the sovere�gn swore, on h�s access�on, to
guard the�r l�bert�es.

Th�s name, wh�ch has been g�ven generally to the r�ghts of the
people, to �mmun�t�es, and to sanctuar�es or asylums, has been more
part�cularly appl�ed to the quarters of the ambassadors of the court of
Rome. It was a plot of ground around the�r palaces, wh�ch was larger
or smaller accord�ng to the w�ll of the ambassador. The ground was
an asylum for cr�m�nals, who could not be there pursued. Th�s



franch�se was restr�cted, under Innocent XI. to the �ns�de of the�r
palaces. Churches and convents had the same pr�v�leges �n Italy, but
not �n other states. There are �n Par�s several places of sanctuary, �n
wh�ch debtors cannot be se�zed for the�r debts by common just�ce,
and where mechan�cs can pursue the�r trades w�thout be�ng
freemen. Mechan�cs have th�s pr�v�lege �n the Faubourg St. Anto�ne,
but �t �s not an asylum l�ke the Temple.

The word "franch�se," wh�ch usually expresses the l�bert�es of a
nat�on, c�ty, or person, �s somet�mes used to s�gn�fy l�berty of speech,
of counsel, or of a law proceed�ng; but there �s a great d�fference
between speak�ng w�th frankness and speak�ng w�th l�berty. In a
speech to a super�or, l�berty �s a stud�ed or excess�ve boldness—
frankness outstepp�ng �ts just bounds. To speak w�th l�berty �s to
speak w�thout fear; to speak w�th frankness �s to conduct yourself
openly and nobly. To speak w�th too much l�berty �s to become
audac�ous; to speak w�th too much frankness �s to be too open-
hearted.

FRANCIS XAVIER.

It would not be am�ss to know someth�ng true concern�ng the
celebrated Franc�s Xavero, whom we call Xav�er, surnamed the
Apostle of the Ind�es. Many people st�ll �mag�ne that he establ�shed
Chr�st�anty along the whole southern coast of Ind�a, �n a score of
�slands, and above all �n Japan. But th�rty years ago, even a doubt
on the subject was hardly to be tolerated �n Europe. The Jesu�ts
have not hes�tated to compare h�m to St. Paul. H�s travels and
m�racles had been wr�tten �n part by Tursell�nus and Orland�n�, by
Levena, and by Partol�, all Jesu�ts, but very l�ttle known �n France;
and the less people were acqua�nted w�th the deta�ls the greater was
h�s reputat�on.

When the Jesu�t Bouhours composed h�s h�story, he (Bouhours) was
cons�dered as a man of very enl�ghtened m�nd, and was l�v�ng �n the



best company �n Par�s; I do not mean the company of Jesus, but that
of men of the world the most d�st�ngu�shed for �ntellect and
knowledge. No one wrote �n a purer or more unaffected style; �t was
even proposed �n the French Academy that �t should trespass
aga�nst the rules of �ts �nst�tut�on, by rece�v�ng Father Bouhours �nto
�ts body. He had another great advantage �n the �nfluence of h�s
order, wh�ch then, by an almost �nconce�vable �llus�on, governed all
Cathol�c pr�nces.

Sound cr�t�c�sm was, �t �s true, beg�nn�ng to rear �ts head; but �ts
progress was slow: men were, �n general, more anx�ous to wr�te ably
than to wr�te what was true.

Bouhours wrote the l�ves of St. Ignat�us and St. Franc�s Xav�er
almost w�thout encounter�ng a s�ngle object�on. Even h�s compar�son
of St. Ignat�us to Cæsar, and Xav�er to Alexander, passed w�thout
an�madvers�on; �t was tolerated as a flower of rhetor�c.

I have seen �n the Jesu�t's college, Rue St. Jacques, a p�cture twelve
feet long and twelve h�gh, represent�ng Ignat�us and Xav�er
ascend�ng to heaven, each �n a magn�f�cent char�ot drawn by four
m�lk-wh�te horses; and above, the Eternal Father, adorned w�th a f�ne
wh�te beard descend�ng to H�s wa�st, w�th Jesus and the V�rg�n
bes�de h�m; the Holy Ghost beneath them, �n the form of a dove; and
angels jo�n�ng the�r hands, and bend�ng down to rece�ve Father
Ignat�us and Father Xav�er.

Had anyone publ�cly made a jest of th�s p�cture, the reverend Father
La Cha�se, confessor to the k�ng, would �nfall�bly have had the
sacr�leg�ous scoffer honored w�th a lettre de cachet.

It cannot be den�ed that Franc�s Xav�er �s comparable to Alexander,
�nasmuch as they both went to Ind�a—so �s Ignat�us to Cæsar, both
hav�ng been �n Gaul. But Xav�er, the vanqu�sher of the dev�l, went far
beyond Alexander, the conqueror of Dar�us. How grat�fy�ng �t �s to
see h�m go�ng, �n the capac�ty of a volunteer converter, from Spa�n
�nto France, from France to Rome, from Rome to L�sbon, and from
L�sbon to Mozamb�que, after mak�ng the tour of Afr�ca. He stays a
long t�me at Mozamb�que, where he rece�ves from God the g�ft of



prophecy: he then proceeds to Mel�nda, where he d�sputes on the
Koran w�th the Mahometans, who doubtless understand h�s rel�g�on
as well as he understands the�rs, and where he even f�nds cac�ques,
although they are to be found nowhere but �n Amer�ca. The
Portuguese vessel arr�ves at the �sland of Zocotora, wh�ch �s
unquest�onably that of the Amazons: there he converts all the
�slanders, and bu�lds a church. Thence he reaches Goa, where he
f�nds a p�llar on wh�ch St. Thomas had engraved, that one day St.
Xav�er should come and re-establ�sh the Chr�st�an rel�g�on, wh�ch
had flour�shed of old �n Ind�a. Xav�er has no d�ff�culty whatever �n
perus�ng the anc�ent characters, whether Ind�an or Hebrew, �n wh�ch
th�s prophecy �s expressed. He forthw�th takes up a hand-bell,
assembles all the l�ttle boys around h�m, expla�ns to them the creed,
and bapt�zes them—but h�s great del�ght was to marry the Ind�ans to
the�r m�stresses.

From Goa he speeds to Cape Comor�n, to the f�sh�ng coast, to the
k�ngdom of Travancore. H�s greatest anx�ety, on arr�v�ng �n any
country, �s to qu�t �t. He embarks �n the f�rst Portuguese sh�p he f�nds,
wh�thersoever �t �s bound, �t matters not to Xav�er; prov�ded only that
he �s travell�ng somewhere, he �s content. He �s rece�ved through
char�ty, and returns two or three t�mes to Goa, to Coch�n, to Cor�, to
Negapatam, to Mel�apour. A vessel �s depart�ng for Malacca, and
Xav�er accord�ngly takes h�s passage for Malacca, �n great despa�r
that he has not yet had an opportun�ty of see�ng S�am, Pegu, and
Tonqu�n. We f�nd h�m �n the �sland of Sumatra, at Borneo, at
Macassar, �n the Moluccas, and espec�ally at Ternate and Amboyna.
The k�ng of Ternate had, �n h�s �mmense seragl�o, a hundred women
�n the capac�ty of w�ves, and seven or e�ght hundred �n that of
concub�nes. The f�rst th�ng Xav�er does �s to turn them all out. Please
to observe that the �sland of Ternate �s two leagues across.

Thence f�nd�ng another Portugese vessel bound for Ceylon, he
returns to Ceylon, where he makes var�ous excurs�ons to Goa and to
Coch�n. The Portuguese were already trad�ng to Japan. A sh�p sa�ls
for that country: Xav�er takes care to embark �n �t, and v�s�ts all the
Japan �slands. In short (says the Jesu�t Bouhours), the whole length



of Xav�er's routes, jo�ned together, would reach several t�mes around
the globe.

Be �t observed, that he set out on h�s travels �n 1542, and d�ed �n
1552. If he had t�me to learn the languages of all the nat�ons he
v�s�ted, �t was no tr�fl�ng m�racle: �f he had the g�ft of tongues, �t was a
greater m�racle st�ll. But unfortunately, �n several of h�s letters, he
says that he �s obl�ged to employ an �nterpreter; and �n others he
acknowledges that he f�nds extreme d�ff�culty �n learn�ng the
Japanese language, wh�ch he cannot pronounce.

The Jesu�t Bouhours, �n g�v�ng some of h�s letters, has no doubt that
"St. Franc�s Xav�er had the g�ft of tongues"; but he acknowledges
that "he had �t not always." "He had �t," says he, "on several
occas�ons; for, w�thout hav�ng learned the Ch�nese tongue, he
preached to the Ch�nese every morn�ng at Amanguch�, wh�ch �s the
cap�tal of a prov�nce �n Japan."

He must have been perfectly acqua�nted w�th all the languages of
the East; for he made songs �n them of the Paternoster, Ave-Mar�a,
and Credo, for the �nstruct�on of the l�ttle boys and g�rls.

But the best of all �s, that th�s man, who had occas�on for a
dragoman, spoke every tongue at once, l�ke the apostles; and when
he spoke Portuguese, �n wh�ch language Bouhours acknowledges
that the sa�nt expla�ned h�mself very �ll, the Ind�ans, the Ch�nese, the
Japanese, the �nhab�tants of Ceylon and of Sumatra, all understood
h�m perfectly.

One day �n part�cular, when he was preach�ng on the �mmater�al�ty of
the soul, the mot�on of the planets, the ecl�pses of the sun and moon,
the ra�nbow, s�n and grace, parad�se and purgatory, he made h�mself
understood to twenty persons of d�fferent nat�ons.

Is �t asked how such a man could make so many converts �n Japan?
The s�mple answer �s that he d�d not make any; but other Jesu�ts,
who sta�d a long t�me �n the country, by favor of the treat�es between
the k�ngs of Portugal and the emperors of Japan, converted so many
people, that a c�v�l war ensued, wh�ch �s sa�d to have cost the l�ves of



nearly four hundred thousand men. Th�s �s the most noted prod�gy
that the m�ss�onar�es have worked �n Japan.

But those of Franc�s Xav�er are not w�thout the�r mer�t. Among h�s
host of m�racles, we f�nd no fewer than e�ght ch�ldren ra�sed from the
dead. "Xav�er's greatest m�racle," says the Jesu�t Bouhours, "was not
h�s ra�s�ng so many of the dead to l�fe, but h�s not h�mself dy�ng of
fat�gue."

But the pleasantest of h�s m�racles �s, that hav�ng dropped h�s
cruc�f�x �nto the sea, near the �sland of Baranura, wh�ch I am �ncl�ned
to th�nk was the �sland of Baratar�a, a crab came, four-and-twenty
hours after, br�ng�ng the cane between �ts claws.

The most br�ll�ant of all, and after wh�ch no other deserves to be
related, �s that �n a storm wh�ch lasted three days, he was constantly
�n two sh�ps, a hundred and f�fty leagues apart, and served one of
them as a p�lot. The truth of th�s m�racle was attested by all the
passengers, who could ne�ther dece�ve nor be dece�ved.

Yet all th�s was wr�tten ser�ously and w�th success �n the age of Lou�s
XIV., �n the age of the "Prov�nc�al Letters," of Rac�ne's traged�es, of
"Bayle's D�ct�onary," and of so many other learned works.

It would appear to be a sort of m�racle that a man of sense, l�ke
Bouhours, should have comm�tted such a mass of extravagance to
the press, �f we d�d not know to what excesses men can be carr�ed
by the corporate sp�r�t �n general, and the monachal sp�r�t �n
part�cular. We have more than two hundred volumes ent�rely �n th�s
taste, comp�led by monks; but what �s most to be lamented �s, that
the enem�es of the monks also comp�le. They comp�le more
agreeably, and are read. It �s most deplorable that, �n n�neteen-
twent�eths of Europe, there �s no longer that profound respect and
just venerat�on for the monks wh�ch �s st�ll felt for them �n some of the
v�llages of Aragon and Calabr�a.

The m�racles of St. Franc�s Xav�er, the ach�evements of Don
Qu�xote, the Com�c Romance, and the convuls�onar�es of St.
Medard, have an equal cla�m on our adm�rat�on and reverence.



After speak�ng of Franc�s Xav�er �t would be useless to d�scuss the
h�story of the other Franc�ses. If you would be �nstructed thoroughly,
consult the conform�t�es of St. Franc�s of Ass�s�.

S�nce the f�ne h�story of St. Franc�s Xav�er by the Jesu�t Bouhours,
we have had the h�story of St. Franc�s Rég�s by the Jesu�t
Daubenton, confessor to Ph�l�p V. of Spa�n: but th�s �s small-beer
after brandy. In the h�story of the blessed Rég�s, there �s not even a
s�ngle resusc�tat�on.

FRANKS—FRANCE—FRENCH

Italy has always preserved �ts name, notw�thstand�ng the pretended
establ�shment of Æneas, wh�ch should have left some traces of the
language, characters, and manners of Phryg�a, �f he ever came w�th
Achates and so many others, �nto the prov�nce of Rome, then almost
a desert. The Goths, Lombards, Franks, Alleman� or Germans, who
have by turns �nvaded Italy, have at least left �t �ts name.

The Tyr�ans, Afr�cans, Romans, Vandals, V�s�goths, and Saracens,
have, one after the other, been masters of Spa�n, yet the name of
Spa�n ex�sts. Germany has also always preserved �ts own name; �t
has merely jo�ned that of Allemagne to �t, wh�ch appellat�on �t d�d not
rece�ve from any conqueror.

The Gauls are almost the only people �n the west who have lost the�r
name. Th�s name was or�g�nally Walch or Welsh; the Romans always
subst�tuted a G for the W, wh�ch �s barbarous: of "Welsh" they made
Gall�, Gall�a. They d�st�ngu�shed the Celt�c, the Belg�c, and the
Aqu�tan�c Gaul, each of wh�ch spoke a d�fferent jargon.

Who were, and whence came these Franks, who �n such small
numbers and l�ttle t�me possessed themselves of all the Gauls, wh�ch
�n ten years Cæsar could not ent�rely reduce? I am read�ng an author
who commences by these words: "The Franks from whom we



descend." ... Ha! my fr�end, who has told you that you descend �n a
r�ght l�ne from a Frank? Clovod�c, whom we call Clov�s, probably had
not more than twenty thousand men, badly clothed and armed, when
he subjugated about e�ght or ten m�ll�ons of Welsh or Gauls, held �n
serv�tude by three or four Roman leg�ons. We have not a s�ngle
fam�ly �n France wh�ch can furn�sh, I do not say the least proof, but
the least probab�l�ty, that �t had �ts or�g�n from a Frank.

When the p�rates of the Balt�c Sea came, to the number of seven or
e�ght thousand, to g�ve Normandy �n f�ef, and Br�ttany �n arr�ère f�ef,
d�d they, leave any arch�ves by wh�ch �t may be seen whether they
were the fathers of all the Normans of the present day?

It has been a long t�me bel�eved that the Franks came from the
Trojans. Amm�anus Marcell�nus, who l�ved �n the fourth century,
says: "Accord�ng to several anc�ent wr�ters, troops of fug�t�ve Trojans
establ�shed themselves on the borders of the Rh�ne, then a desert."
As to Æneas, he m�ght eas�ly have sought an asylum at the
extrem�ty of the Med�terranean, but Francus, the son of Hector, had
too far to travel to go towards Düsseldorf, Worms, Solm,
Ehrenbre�tste�n.

Fredegar�us doubts not that the Franks at f�rst ret�red �nto
Macedon�a, and carr�ed arms under Alexander, after hav�ng fought
under Pr�am; on wh�ch alleged facts the monk Otfr�ed compl�ments
the emperor, Lou�s the German.

The geographer of Ravenna, less fabulous, ass�gns the f�rst
hab�tat�on of the horde of Franks among the C�mbr�ans, beyond the
Elbe, towards the Balt�c Sea. These Franks m�ght well be some
rema�ns of these barbar�an C�mbr� defeated by Mar�us; and the
learned Le�bn�tz �s of th�s op�n�on.

It �s very certa�n that, �n the t�me of Constant�ne, beyond the Rh�ne,
there were hordes of Franks or S�cambr�, who l�ved by p�llage. They
assembled under band�t capta�ns, ch�efs whom h�stor�ans have had
the folly to call k�ngs. Constant�ne h�mself pursued them to the�r
haunts, caused several to be hanged, and others to be del�vered to
w�ld beasts, �n the amph�theatre of Tr�er, for h�s amusement. Two of



the�r pretended k�ngs per�shed �n th�s manner, at wh�ch the
panegyr�sts of Constant�ne are �n ecstas�es.

The Sal�c law, wr�tten, �t �s sa�d, by these barbar�ans, �s one of the
absurd ch�meras w�th wh�ch we have always been pestered. It would
be very strange �f the Franks had wr�tten such a cons�derable code �n
the�r marshes, and the French had not any wr�tten usages unt�l the
close of the re�gn of Charles VII. It m�ght as well be sa�d that the
Algonqu�ns and Ch�cachas had wr�tten laws. Men are never
governed by authent�c laws, cons�gned to publ�c records, unt�l they
have been assembled �nto c�t�es, and have a regular pol�ce,
arch�ves, and all that character�zes a c�v�l�zed nat�on. When you f�nd
a code �n a nat�on wh�ch was barbarous at the t�me �t was wr�tten,
who l�ved upon rap�ne and p�llage, and wh�ch had not a walled town,
you may be sure that th�s code �s a pretended one, wh�ch has been
made �n much later t�mes. Fallac�es and suppos�t�ons never
obl�terate th�s truth from the m�nds of the w�se.

What �s more r�d�culous st�ll, th�s Sal�c law has been g�ven to us �n
Lat�n; as �f savages, wander�ng beyond the Rh�ne, had learnt the
Lat�n language. It �s supposed to have been f�rst d�gested by Clov�s,
and �t ran thus: "Wh�le the �llustr�ous nat�on of the Franks was st�ll
cons�dered barbarous, the heads of th�s nat�on d�ctated the Sal�c law.
They chose among themselves four ch�efs, V�sogast, Bodogast,
Sologast, V�ndogast"—tak�ng, accord�ng to La Fonta�ne's fable, the
names of places for those of men:

Notre magot pr�t pour ce coup
Le nom d'un port pour un nom d'homme.

These names are those of some Frank cantons �n the prov�nce of
Worms. Whatever may be the epoch �n wh�ch the customs
denom�nated the Sal�c law were constructed on an anc�ent trad�t�on,
�t �s very clear that the Franks were not great leg�slators.

What �s the or�g�nal mean�ng of the word "Frank?" That �s a quest�on
of wh�ch we know noth�ng, and wh�ch above a hundred authors have
endeavored to f�nd out. What �s the mean�ng of Hun, Alan, Goth,
Welsh, P�card? And what do these words s�gn�fy?



Were the arm�es of Clov�s all composed of Franks? It does not
appear so. Ch�lder�c the Frank had made �nroads as far as Tournay.
It �s sa�d that Clov�s was the son of Ch�lder�c, and Queen Baz�ne, the
w�fe of K�ng Baz�n. Now Baz�n and Baz�ne are assuredly not German
names, and we have never seen the least proof that Clov�s was the�r
son. All the German cantons elected the�r ch�efs, and the prov�nce of
Franks had no doubt elected Clov�s as they had done h�s father. He
made h�s exped�t�on aga�nst the Gauls, as all the other barbar�ans
had undertaken the�rs aga�nst the Roman Emp�re.

Do you really and truly bel�eve that the Herul�an Odo, surnamed Acer
by the Romans, and known to us by the name of Odoacer, had only
Herul�ans �n h�s tra�n, and that Genser�c conducted Vandals alone
�nto Afr�ca? All the wretches w�thout talent or profess�on, who have
noth�ng to lose, do they not always jo�n the f�rst capta�n of robbers
who ra�ses the standard of destruct�on?

As soon as Clov�s had the least success, h�s troops were no doubt
jo�ned by all the Belg�ans who panted for booty; and th�s army �s
nevertheless called the army of Franks. The exped�t�on �s very easy.
The V�s�goths had already �nvaded one-th�rd of Gaul, and the
Burgund�ans another. The rest subm�tted to Clov�s. The Franks
d�v�ded the land of the vanqu�shed, and the Welsh cult�vated �t.

The word "Frank" or�g�nally s�gn�f�ed a free possessor, wh�le the
others were slaves. Hence come the words "franch�se," and "to
enfranch�se"—"I make you a Frank," "I render you a free man."
Hence, francalenus, hold�ng freely; frank aleu, frank dad, frank
chamen, and so many other terms half Lat�n and half barbar�an,
wh�ch have so long composed the m�serable pato�s spoken �n
France.

Hence, also, a franc �n gold or s�lver to express the money of the
k�ng of the Franks, wh�ch d�d not appear unt�l a long t�me after, but
wh�ch rem�nds us of the or�g�n of the monarchy. We st�ll say twenty
francs, twenty l�vres, wh�ch s�gn�f�es noth�ng �n �tself; �t g�ves no �dea
of the we�ght or value of the money, be�ng only a vague express�on,



by wh�ch �gnorant people have been cont�nually dece�ved, not
know�ng really how much they rece�ve or how much they pay.

Charlemagne d�d not cons�der h�mself as a Frank; he was born �n
Austras�a, and spoke the German language. He was of the fam�ly of
Arnold, b�shop of Metz, preceptor to Dagobert. Now �t �s not probable
that a man chosen for a preceptor was a Frank. He made the
greatest glory of the most profound �gnorance, and was acqua�nted
only w�th the profess�on of arms. But what g�ves most we�ght to the
op�n�on that Charlemagne regarded the Franks as strangers to h�m �s
the fourth art�cle of one of h�s cap�tular�es on h�s farms. "If the
Franks," sa�d he, "comm�t any ravages on our possess�ons, let them
be judged accord�ng to the�r laws."

The Carlov�ng�an race always passed for German: Pope Adr�an IV.,
�n h�s letter to the archb�shops of Mentz, Cologne, and Tr�er,
expresses h�mself �n these remarkable terms: "The emperor was
transferred from the Greeks to the Germans. The�r k�ng was not
emperor unt�l after he had been crowned by the pope.... all that the
emperor possessed he held from us. And as Zachar�us gave the
Greek Emp�re to the Germans, we can g�ve that of the Germans to
the Greeks."

However, France hav�ng been d�v�ded �nto eastern and western, and
the eastern be�ng Austras�a, th�s name of France preva�led so far,
that even �n the t�me of the Saxon emperors, the court of
Constant�nople always called them pretended Frank emperors, as
may be seen �n the letters of B�shop Lu�tgrand, sent from Rome to
Constant�nople.

Of the French Nat�on.

When the Franks establ�shed themselves �n the country of the f�rst
Welsh, wh�ch the Romans called Gall�a, the nat�on was composed of
anc�ent Celts or Gauls, subjugated by Cæsar, Roman fam�l�es who
were establ�shed there, Germans who had already em�grated there,
and f�nally of the Franks, who had rendered themselves masters of
the country under the�r ch�ef Clov�s. Wh�le the monarchy ex�sted,
wh�ch un�ted Gaul and Germany, all the people, from the source of



the Weser to the seas of Gaul, bore the name of Franks. But when at
the congress of Verdun, �n 843, under Charles the Bald, Germany
and Gaul were separated, the name of Franks rema�ned to the
people of western France, wh�ch alone reta�ned the name of France.

The name of French was scarcely known unt�l towards the tenth
century. The foundat�on of the nat�on �s of Gall�c fam�l�es, and traces
of the character of the anc�ent Gauls have always ex�sted.

Indeed, every people has �ts character, as well as every man; and
th�s character �s generally formed of all the resemblances caused by
nature and custom among the �nhab�tants of the var�et�es wh�ch
d�st�ngu�sh them. Thus French character, gen�us, and w�t, result from
that wh�ch has been common to the d�fferent prov�nces �n the
k�ngdom. The people of Gu�enne and those of Normandy d�ffer
much; there �s, however, found �n them the French gen�us, wh�ch
forms a nat�on of these d�fferent prov�nces, and d�st�ngu�shes them
from the Ind�ans and Germans. Cl�mate and so�l ev�dently �mpr�nt
unchangeable marks on men, as well as on an�mals and plants.
Those wh�ch depend on government, rel�g�on, and educat�on are
d�fferent. That �s the knot wh�ch expla�ns how people have lost one
part of the�r anc�ent character and preserved the other. A people who
formerly conquered half the world are no longer recogn�zed under
sacerdotal government, but the seeds of the�r anc�ent greatness of
soul st�ll ex�st, though h�dden beneath weakness.

In the same manner the barbarous government of the Turks has
enervated the Egypt�ans and the Greeks, w�thout hav�ng been able
to destroy the or�g�nal character or temper of the�r m�nds.

The present character of the French �s the same as Cæsar ascr�bed
to the Gauls—prompt to resolve, ardent to combat, �mpetuous �n
attack, and eas�ly d�scouraged. Cæsar, Agat�us, and others say, that
of all the barbar�ans the Gauls were the most pol�shed. They are st�ll
�n the most c�v�l�zed t�mes the model of pol�teness to all the�r
ne�ghbors, though they occas�onally d�scover the rema�ns of the�r
lev�ty, petulance, and barbar�ty.



The �nhab�tants of the coasts of France were always good seamen;
the people of Gu�enne always compose the best �nfantry; "those who
�nhab�t the prov�nces of Blo�s and Tours are not," says Tasso, "robust
and �ndefat�gable, but bland and gentle, l�ke the land wh�ch they
�nhab�t."

.... Gente robusta, e fat�cosa,
La terra molle, e l�eta, e d�lettosa
S�m�l� a se gl� ab�tator, produce.

But how can we reconc�le the character of the Par�s�ans of our day
w�th that wh�ch the Emperor Jul�an, the f�rst of pr�nces and men after
Marcus Aurel�us, gave to the Par�s�ans of h�s t�me?—"I love th�s
people," says he �n h�s "M�sopogon," "because they are ser�ous and
severe l�ke myself." Th�s ser�ousness, wh�ch seems at present
ban�shed from an �mmense c�ty become the centre of pleasure, then
re�gned �n a l�ttle town dest�tute of amusements: �n th�s respect the
sp�r�t of the Par�s�ans has changed notw�thstand�ng the cl�mate.

The affluence, opulence, and �dleness of the people who may
occupy themselves w�th pleasures and the arts, and not w�th the
government, have g�ven a new turn of m�nd to a whole nat�on.

Further, how �s �t to be expla�ned by what degrees th�s people have
passed from the f�erceness wh�ch character�zed them �n the t�me of
K�ng John, Charles VI., Charles IX., Henry III., and Henry IV., to the
soft fac�l�ty of manners for wh�ch they are now the adm�rat�on of
Europe? It �s that the storms of government and rel�g�on forced
const�tut�onal v�vac�ty �nto paroxysms of fact�on and fanat�c�sm; and
that th�s same v�vac�ty, wh�ch always w�ll ex�st, has at present no
object but the pleasures of soc�ety. The Par�s�an �s �mpetuous �n h�s
pleasures as he formerly was �n h�s f�erceness. The or�g�nal
character wh�ch �s caused by the cl�mate �s always the same. If at
present he cult�vates the arts, of wh�ch he was so long depr�ved, �t �s
not that he has another m�nd, s�nce he has not other organs; but �t �s
that he has more rel�ef, and th�s rel�ef has not been created by
h�mself, as by the Greeks and Florent�nes, among whom the arts
flour�shed l�ke the natural fru�ts of the�r so�l. The Frenchman has only



rece�ved them, but hav�ng happ�ly cult�vated and adopted these
exot�cs, he has almost perfected them.

The French government was or�g�nally that of all the northern nat�ons
—of all those whose pol�cy was regulated �n general assembl�es of
the nat�on. K�ngs were the ch�ef of these assembl�es; and th�s was
almost the only adm�n�strat�on of the French �n the f�rst two
generat�ons, before Charles the S�mple.

When the monarchy was d�smembered, �n the decl�ne of the
Carlov�ng�an race, when the k�ngdom of Ar�es arose, and the
prov�nces were occup�ed by vassals l�ttle dependent on the crown,
the name of French was more restr�cted. Under Hugh Capet, Henry,
and Ph�l�p, the people on th�s s�de the Lo�re only, were called French.
There was then seen a great d�vers�ty of manners and of laws �n the
prov�nces held from the crown of France. The part�cular lords who
became the masters of these prov�nces �ntroduced new customs �nto
the�r new states. A Breton and a Flem�ng have at present some
conform�ty, notw�thstand�ng the d�fference of the�r character, wh�ch
they hold from the sun and the cl�mate, but or�g�nally there was not
the least s�m�l�tude between them.

It �s only s�nce the t�me of Franc�s I. that there has been any
un�form�ty �n manners and customs. The court, at th�s t�me, f�rst
began to serve for a model to the Un�ted Prov�nces; but �n general,
�mpetuos�ty �n war, and a lax d�sc�pl�ne, always formed the
predom�nant character of the nat�on.

Gallantry and pol�teness began to d�st�ngu�sh the French under
Franc�s I. Manners became od�ous after the death of Franc�s II.
However, �n the m�dst of the�r horrors, there was always a pol�teness
at court wh�ch the Germans and Engl�sh endeavored to �m�tate. The
rest of Europe, �n a�m�ng to resemble the French, were already
jealous of them. A character �n one of Shakespeare's comed�es says
that �t �s d�ff�cult to be pol�te w�thout hav�ng been at the court of
France.

Though the nat�on has been taxed w�th fr�vol�ty by Cæsar, and by all
ne�ghbor�ng nat�ons, yet th�s k�ngdom, so long d�smembered, and so



often ready to s�nk, �s un�ted and susta�ned pr�nc�pally by the w�sdom
of �ts negot�at�ons, address, and pat�ence; but above all, by the
d�v�s�ons of Germany and England. Br�ttany alone has been un�ted to
the k�ngdom by a marr�age; Burgundy by r�ght of fee, and by the
ab�l�ty of Lou�s XI.; Dauph�ny by a donat�on, wh�ch was the fru�t of
pol�cy; the county of Toulouse by a grant, ma�nta�ned by an army;
Provence by money. One treaty of peace has g�ven Alsace, another
Lorra�ne. The Engl�sh have been dr�ven from France,
notw�thstand�ng the most s�gnal v�ctor�es, because the k�ngs of
France have known how to tempor�ze, and prof�t on all favorable
occas�ons;—all wh�ch proves, that �f the French youth are fr�volous,
the men of r�per age, who govern �t, have always been w�se. Even at
present the mag�stracy are severe �n manners, as �n the t�me of the
Emperor Jul�an. If the f�rst successes �n Italy, �n the t�me of Charles
VIII., were ow�ng to the warl�ke �mpetuos�ty of the nat�on, the
d�sgraces wh�ch followed them were caused by the bl�ndness of a
court wh�ch was composed of young men alone. Franc�s I. was only
unfortunate �n h�s youth, when all was governed by favor�tes of h�s
own age, and he rendered h�s k�ngdom more flour�sh�ng at a more
advanced age.

The French have always used the same arms as the�r ne�ghbors,
and have nearly the same d�sc�pl�ne �n war, but were the f�rst who
d�scarded the lance and p�ke. The battle of Ivry d�scouraged the use
of lances, wh�ch were soon abol�shed, and under Lou�s XIV. p�kes
were also d�scont�nued. They wore tun�cs and robes unt�l the
s�xteenth century. Under Lou�s the Young they left off the custom of
lett�ng the beards grow, and retook to �t under Franc�s I. Only under
Lou�s XIV. d�d they beg�n to shave the ent�re face. The�r dress �s
cont�nually chang�ng, and at the end of each century the French
m�ght take the portra�ts of the�r grandfathers for those of fore�gners.

FRAUD.



Whether p�ous Frauds should be pract�sed upon the People.

Once upon a t�me the fak�r Bambabef met one of the d�sc�ples of
Confutzee (whom we call Confuc�us), and th�s d�sc�ple was named
Whang. Bambabef ma�nta�ned that the people requ�re to be
dece�ved, and Whang asserted that we should never dece�ve any
one. Here �s a sketch of the�r d�spute:

BAMBABEF.—We must �m�tate the Supreme Be�ng, who does not
show us th�ngs as they are. He makes us see the sun w�th a
d�ameter of two or three feet, although �t �s a m�ll�on of t�mes larger
than the earth. He makes us see the moon and the stars aff�xed to
one and the same blue surface, wh�le they are at d�fferent elevat�ons;
he chooses that a square tower should appear round to us at a
d�stance; he chooses that f�re should appear to us to be hot,
although �t �s ne�ther hot nor cold; �n short, he surrounds us w�th
errors, su�table to our nature.

WHANG.—What you call error �s not so. The sun, such as �t �s, placed
at m�ll�ons of m�ll�ons of l�s from our globe, �s not that wh�ch we see,
that wh�ch we really perce�ve: we perce�ve only the sun wh�ch �s
pa�nted on our ret�na, at a determ�nate angle. Our eyes were not
g�ven us to know s�zes and d�stances: to know these, other a�ds and
other operat�ons are necessary.

Bambabef seemed much aston�shed at th�s pos�t�on. Whang, be�ng
very pat�ent, expla�ned to h�m the theory of opt�cs; and Bambabef,
hav�ng some concept�on, was conv�nced by the demonstrat�ons of
the d�sc�ple of Confuc�us. He then resumed �n these terms:

BAMBABEF.—If God does not, as I thought, dece�ve us by the m�n�stry
of our senses, you w�ll at least acknowledge that our phys�c�ans are
constantly dece�v�ng ch�ldren for the�r good. They tell them that they
are g�v�ng them sugar, when �n real�ty they are g�v�ng them rhubarb.
I, a fak�r, may then dece�ve the people, who are as �gnorant as
ch�ldren.

WHANG.—I have two sons; I have never dece�ved them. When they
have been s�ck, I have sa�d to them: "Here �s a nauseous med�c�ne;



you must have the courage to take �t; �f �t were pleasant, �t would
�njure you." I have never suffered the�r nurses and tutors to make
them afra�d of ghosts, gobl�ns, and w�tches. I have thereby made
them w�se and courageous c�t�zens.

BAMBABEF.—The people are not born so happ�ly as your fam�ly.

WHANG.—Men all nearly resemble one another; they are born w�th
the same d�spos�t�ons. The�r nature ought not to be corrupted.

BAMBABEF.—We teach them errors, I own; but �t �s for the�r good. We
make them bel�eve that �f they do not buy our blessed na�ls, �f they
do not exp�ate the�r s�ns by g�v�ng us money, they w�ll, �n another l�fe,
become post-horses, dogs, or l�zards. Th�s �nt�m�dates them, and
they become good people.

WHANG.—Do you not see that you are pervert�ng these poor folks?
There are among them many more than you th�nk there are who
reason, who make a jest of your m�racles and your superst�t�ons;
who see very clearly that they w�ll not be turned �nto l�zards, nor �nto
post-horses. What �s the consequence? They have good sense
enough to perce�ve that you talk to them very �mpert�nently; but they
have not enough to elevate themselves to a rel�g�on pure and
untrammelled by superst�t�on l�ke ours. The�r pass�ons make them
th�nk there �s no rel�g�on, because the only one that �s taught them �s
r�d�culous: thus you become gu�lty of all the v�ces �nto wh�ch they
plunge.

BAMBABEF.—Not at all, for we teach them none but good morals.

WHANG.—The people would stone you �f you taught �mpure morals.
Men are so const�tuted that they l�ke very well to do ev�l, but they w�ll
not have �t preached to them. But a w�se moral�ty should not be
m�xed up w�th absurd fables: for by these �mpostures, wh�ch you
m�ght do w�thout, you weaken that moral�ty wh�ch you are forced to
teach.

BAMBABEF.—What! do you th�nk that truth can be taught to the
people w�thout the a�d of fables?



WHANG.—I f�rmly bel�eve �t. Our l�terat� are made of the same stuff as
our ta�lors, our weavers, and our laborers. They worsh�p a creat�ng,
reward�ng, and aveng�ng God. They do not sully the�r worsh�p by
absurd systems, nor by extravagant ceremon�es. There are much
fewer cr�mes among the lettered than among the people; why should
we not condescend to �nstruct our work�ng classes as we do our
l�terat�?

BAMBABEF.—That would be great folly; as well m�ght you w�sh them
to have the same pol�teness, or to be all jur�sconsults. It �s ne�ther
poss�ble nor des�rable. There must be wh�te bread for the master,
and brown for the servant.

WHANG.—I own that men should not all have the same sc�ence; but
there are th�ngs necessary to all. It �s necessary that each one
should be just; and the surest way of �nsp�r�ng all men w�th just�ce �s
to �nsp�re them w�th rel�g�on w�thout superst�t�on.

BAMBABEF.—That �s a f�ne project, but �t �s �mpract�cable. Do you
th�nk �t �s suff�c�ent for men to bel�eve �n a be�ng that rewards and
pun�shes? You have told me that the more acute among the people
often revolt aga�nst fables. They w�ll, �n l�ke manner, revolt aga�nst
truth. They w�ll say: Who shall assure me that God rewards and
pun�shes? Where �s the proof? What m�ss�on have you? What
m�racle have you worked that I should bel�eve �n you? They w�ll
laugh at you much more than at me.

WHANG.—Your error �s th�s: You �mag�ne that men w�ll spurn an �dea
that �s honest, l�kely, and useful to every one; an �dea wh�ch accords
w�th human reason, because they reject th�ngs wh�ch are d�shonest,
absurd, useless, dangerous, and shock�ng to good sense.

The people are much d�sposed to bel�eve the�r mag�strates; and
when the�r mag�strates propose to them only a rat�onal bel�ef, they
embrace �t w�ll�ngly. There �s no need of prod�g�es to bel�eve �n a just
God, who reads the heart of man: th�s �s an �dea too natural, too
necessary, to be combated. It �s not necessary to know prec�sely
how God rewards and pun�shes: to bel�eve �n H�s just�ce �s enough. I



assure you that I have seen whole towns w�th scarcely any other
tenet; and that �n them I have seen the most v�rtue.

BAMBABEF.—Take heed what you say. You w�ll f�nd ph�losophers �n
these t�mes, who w�ll deny both pa�ns and rewards.

WHANG.—But you w�ll acknowledge that these ph�losophers w�ll
much more strongly deny your �nvent�ons; so you w�ll ga�n noth�ng by
that. Suppos�ng that there are ph�losophers who do not agree w�th
my pr�nc�ples, they are not the less honest men; they do not the less
cult�vate v�rtue, wh�ch should be embraced through love, and not
through fear. Moreover, I ma�nta�n that no ph�losopher can ever be
assured that Prov�dence does not reserve pa�ns for the w�cked, and
rewards for the good. For, �f they ask me who has told me that God
pun�shes, I shall ask them who has told them that God does not
pun�sh. In short, I ma�nta�n that the ph�losophers, far from
contrad�ct�ng, w�ll a�d me. W�ll you be a ph�losopher?

BAMBABEF.—W�th all my heart. But do not tell the fak�rs. And let us,
above all, remember that �f a ph�losopher would be of serv�ce to
human soc�ety, he must announce a God.

FREE-WILL.

From the commencement of the t�me �n wh�ch men began to reason,
ph�losophers have ag�tated th�s quest�on, wh�ch theolog�ans have
rendered un�ntell�g�ble by the�r absurd subtlet�es upon grace. Locke
�s perhaps the f�rst who, w�thout hav�ng the arrogance of announc�ng
a general pr�nc�ple, has exam�ned human nature by analys�s. It has
been d�sputed for three thousand years, whether the w�ll �s free or
not; Locke shows that the quest�on �s absurd, and that l�berty cannot
belong to the w�ll any more than color and mot�on.

What �s meant by the express�on to be free? It s�gn�f�es power, or
rather �t has no sense at all. To say that the w�ll can, �s �n �tself as



r�d�culous as �f we sa�d that �t �s yellow, or blue, round, or square.

W�ll �s w�ll, and l�berty �s power. Let us gradually exam�ne the cha�n of
what passes w�th�n us, w�thout confus�ng our m�nds w�th any
scholast�c terms, or antecedent pr�nc�ple.

It �s proposed to you to r�de on horseback; �t �s absolutely necessary
for you to make a cho�ce, for �t �s very clear that you must e�ther go
or not; there �s no med�um, you must absolutely do the one or the
other. So far �t �s demonstrated that the w�ll �s not free. You w�ll get on
horseback; why? Because I w�ll to do so, an �gnoramus w�ll say. Th�s
reply �s an absurd�ty; noth�ng can be done w�thout reason or cause.
Your w�ll then �s caused by what? The agreeable �dea wh�ch �s
presented to your bra�n; the predom�nant, or determ�ned �dea; but,
you w�ll say, cannot I res�st an �dea wh�ch predom�nates over me?
No, for what would be the cause of your res�stance? An �dea by
wh�ch your w�ll �s swayed st�ll more despot�cally.

You rece�ve your �deas, and, therefore, rece�ve your w�ll. You w�ll
then necessar�ly; consequently, the word "l�berty" belongs not to w�ll
�n any sense.

You ask me how thought and w�ll are formed w�th�n you? I answer
that I know noth�ng about �t. I no more know how �deas are created
than I know how the world was formed. We are only allowed to grope
�n the dark �n reference to all that �nsp�res our �ncomprehens�ble
mach�ne.

W�ll, then, �s not a faculty wh�ch can be called free. "Free-w�ll" �s a
word absolutely devo�d of sense, and that wh�ch scholars have
called "�nd�fference," that �s to say, w�ll w�thout cause, �s a ch�mera
unworthy to be combated.

In what then cons�sts l�berty? In the power of do�ng what we w�ll? I
would go �nto my cab�net; the door �s open, I am free to enter. But,
say you, �f the door �s shut and I rema�n where I am, I rema�n freely.
Let us expla�n ourselves—you then exerc�se the power that you
possess of rema�n�ng; you possess th�s power, but not the power of
go�ng out.



L�berty, then, on wh�ch so many volumes have been wr�tten, reduced
to �ts proper sense, �s only the power of act�ng.

In what sense must the express�on "th�s man �s free" be spoken? In
the same sense �n wh�ch we use the words "health," "strength," and
"happ�ness." Man �s not always strong, healthy, or happy. A great
pass�on, a great obstacle, may depr�ve h�m of h�s l�berty, or power of
act�on.

The words "l�berty" and "free-w�ll" are, then, abstract�ons, general
terms, l�ke beauty, goodness, just�ce. These terms do not s�gn�fy that
all men are always handsome, good, and just, ne�ther are they
always free.

Further, l�berty be�ng only the power of act�ng, what �s th�s power? It
�s the effect of the const�tut�on, and the actual state of our organs.
Le�bn�tz would solve a problem of geometry, but falls �nto an
apoplexy; he certa�nly has not the l�berty to solve h�s problem. A
v�gorous young man, pass�onately �n love, who holds h�s w�ll�ng
m�stress �n h�s arms, �s he free to subdue h�s pass�on? Doubtless
not. He has the power of enjoy�ng, and has not the power to absta�n.
Locke then �s very r�ght �n call�ng l�berty, power. When can th�s young
man absta�n, notw�thstand�ng the v�olence of h�s pass�on? When a
stronger �dea shall determ�ne the spr�ngs of h�s soul and body to the
contrary.

But how? Have other an�mals the same l�berty, the same power?
Why not? They have sense, memory, sent�ment, and percept�ons
l�ke ourselves; they act spontaneously as we do. They must, also,
l�ke us, have the power of act�ng by v�rtue of the�r percept�on, and of
the play of the�r organs.

We excla�m: If �t be thus, all th�ngs are mach�nes merely; everyth�ng
�n the un�verse �s subjected to the eternal laws. Well, would you have
everyth�ng rendered subject to a m�ll�on of bl�nd capr�ces? E�ther all
�s the consequence of the nature of th�ngs, or all �s the effect of the
eternal order of an absolute master; �n both cases, we are only
wheels to the mach�ne of the world.



It �s a fool�sh, common-place express�on that w�thout th�s pretended
freedom of w�ll, rewards and pun�shments are useless. Reason, and
you w�ll conclude qu�te the contrary.

If, when a robber �s executed, h�s accompl�ce, who sees h�m suffer,
has the l�berty of not be�ng fr�ghtened at the pun�shment; �f h�s w�ll
determ�nes of �tself, he w�ll go from the foot of the scaffold to
assass�nate on the h�gh road; �f struck w�th horror, he exper�ences an
�nsurmountable terror, he w�ll no longer th�eve. The pun�shment of
h�s compan�on w�ll become useful to h�m, and moreover prove to
soc�ety that h�s w�ll �s not free.

L�berty, then, �s not and cannot be anyth�ng but the power of do�ng
what we w�ll. That �s what ph�losophy teaches us. But, �f we cons�der
l�berty �n the theolog�cal sense, �t �s so subl�me a matter that profane
eyes may not be ra�sed so h�gh.

FRENCH LANGUAGE.

The French language d�d not beg�n to assume a regular form unt�l
the tenth century; �t sprang from the rema�ns of the Lat�n and the
Celt�c, m�xed w�th a few Teuton�c words. Th�s language was, �n the
f�rst �nstance, the prov�nc�al Roman, and the Teuton�c was the
language of the courts, unt�l the t�me of Charles the Bald. The
Teuton�c rema�ned the only language �n Germany, after the grand
epoch of the d�v�s�on �n 433. The rust�c Roman preva�led �n Western
France; the �nhab�tants of the Pays de Vaud, of the Valo�s, of the
valley of Engad�ne, and some other cantons, st�ll preserve some
man�fest vest�ges of th�s �d�om.

At the commencement of the eleventh century, French began to be
wr�tten; but th�s French reta�ned more of Romance or rust�c Roman
than of the language of the present day. The romance of Ph�lomena,
wr�tten �n the tenth century, �s not very d�fferent �n language from that
of the laws of the Normans. We cannot yet trace the or�g�nal Celt�c,



Lat�n, and German. The words wh�ch s�gn�fy the members of the
human body, or th�ngs �n da�ly use, wh�ch have no relat�on to the
Lat�n or German, are of anc�ent Gall�c or Celt�c, as tête, jambe,
sabre, po�nt, alter, parler, écouter, regarder, cr�er, cotume,
ensemble, and many more of the same k�nd. The greater number of
the warl�ke phrases were French or German, as marche, halte,
maréchal, b�vouac, lansquenet. Almost, all the rest are Lat�n, and the
Lat�n words have been all abr�dged, accord�ng to the usage and
gen�us of the nat�ons of the north.

In the twelfth century, some terms were borrowed from the
ph�losophy of Ar�stotle; and toward the s�xteenth century, Greek
names were found for the parts of the human body, and for �ts
malad�es and the�r remed�es. Although the language was then
enr�ched w�th Greek, and a�ded from the t�me of Charles VIII. w�th
cons�derable access�ons from the Ital�an, already arr�ved at
perfect�on, �t d�d not acqu�re a regular form. Franc�s I. abol�shed the
custom of plead�ng and of judg�ng �n Lat�n, wh�ch proved the
barbar�sm of a language wh�ch could not be used �n publ�c
proceed�ngs—a pern�c�ous custom to the nat�ves, whose fortunes
were regulated �n a language wh�ch they could not understand. It
then became necessary to cult�vate the French, but the language
was ne�ther noble nor regular, and �ts syntax was altogether
capr�c�ous. The gen�us of �ts conversat�on be�ng turned towards
pleasantry, the language became fert�le �n smart and l�vely
express�ons, but exceed�ngly barren �n d�gn�f�ed and harmon�ous
phrases; whence �t ar�ses that �n the d�ct�onar�es of rhymes, twenty
su�table words are found for com�c poetry for one of poetry of a more
elevated nature. Th�s was the cause that Marot never succeeded �n
the ser�ous style, and that Amyot was unable to g�ve a vers�on of the
elegant s�mpl�c�ty of Plutarch.

The French tongue acqu�red strength from the pen of Monta�gne, but
st�ll wanted elevat�on and harmony. Ronsard �njured the language by
�ntroduc�ng �nto French poetry the Greek compounds, der�vable from
the phys�c�ans. Malherbe partly repa�red the fault of Ronsard. It
became more lofty and harmon�ous by the establ�shment of the



French Academy, and f�nally �n the age of Lou�s XIV. acqu�red the
perfect�on by wh�ch �t �s now d�st�ngu�shed.

The gen�us of the French language—for every language has �ts
gen�us—�s clearness and order. Th�s gen�us cons�sts �n the fac�l�ty
wh�ch a language possesses of express�ng �tself more or less
happ�ly, and of employ�ng or reject�ng the fam�l�ar terms of other
languages. The French tongue hav�ng no declens�ons, and be�ng
a�ded by art�cles, cannot adopt the �nvers�ons of the Greek and the
Lat�n; the words are necessar�ly arranged agreeably to the course of
the �deas. We can only say �n one way, "Plancus a pr�s so�n des
affa�res de Cæsar"; but th�s phrase �n Lat�n, "Res Cæsar�s, Plancus
d�l�genter curav�t" may be arranged �n a hundred and twenty d�fferent
forms w�thout �njur�ng the sense or rules of the language. The
aux�l�ary verbs, wh�ch lengthen and weaken phrases �n the modern
tongues, render that of France st�ll less adapted to the lap�dary style.
Its aux�l�ary verbs, �ts pronouns, �ts art�cles, �ts def�c�ency of
decl�nable part�c�ples, and, lastly, �ts un�form�ty of pos�t�on, preclude
the exh�b�t�on of much enthus�asm �n poetry; �t possesses fewer
capab�l�t�es of th�s nature than the Ital�an and the Engl�sh; but th�s
constra�nt and slavery render �t more proper for tragedy and comedy
than any language �n Europe. The natural order �n wh�ch the French
people are obl�ged to express the�r thoughts and construct the�r
phrases, �nfuses �nto the�r speech a fac�l�ty and amen�ty wh�ch
please everybody; and the gen�us of the nat�on su�t�ng w�th the
gen�us of the language, has produced a greater number of books
agreeably wr�tten than are to be found among any other people.

Soc�al freedom and pol�teness hav�ng been for a long t�me
establ�shed �n France, the language has acqu�red a del�cacy of
express�on, and a natural ref�nement wh�ch are seldom to be found
out of �t. Th�s ref�nement has occas�onally been carr�ed too far; but
men of taste have always known how to reduce �t w�th�n due bounds.

Many persons have ma�nta�ned that the French language has been
�mpover�shed s�nce the days of Monta�gne and Amyot, because
express�ons abound �n these authors wh�ch are no longer employed;
but these are for the most part terms for wh�ch equ�valents have



been found. It has been enr�ched w�th a number of noble and
energet�c express�ons, and, w�thout advert�ng to the eloquence of
matter, has certa�nly that of speech. It was dur�ng the re�gn of Lou�s
XIV., as already observed, that the language was f�xed. Whatever
changes t�me and capr�ce may have �n store, the good authors of the
seventeenth and e�ghteenth centur�es w�ll always serve for models.

C�rcumstances created no r�ght to expect that France would be
d�st�ngu�shed �n ph�losophy. A Goth�c government ext�ngu�shed all
k�nd of �llum�nat�on dur�ng more than twelve centur�es; and
professors of error, pa�d for brutal�z�ng human nature, more
�ncreased the darkness. Nevertheless, there �s more ph�losophy �n
Par�s than �n any town on earth, and poss�bly than �n all the towns
put together, except�ng London. The sp�r�t of reason has even
penetrated �nto the prov�nces. In a word, the French gen�us �s
probably at present equal to that of England �n ph�losophy; wh�le for
the last four-score years France has been super�or to all other
nat�ons �n l�terature; and has unden�ably taken the lead �n the
courtes�es of soc�ety, and �n that easy and natural pol�teness, wh�ch
�s �mproperly termed urban�ty.

FRIENDSHIP.

The temple of fr�endsh�p has long been known by name, but �t �s well
known that �t has been very l�ttle frequented; as the follow�ng verses
pleasantly observe, Orestes, Pylades, P�r�thous, Achates, and the
tender N�sus, were all genu�ne fr�ends and great heroes; but, alas,
ex�stent only �n fable:

En v�eux langage on vo�t sur la façade,
Les noms sacrés d'Oreste et de Pylade;
Le méda�llon du bon P�r�thous,
Du sage Achate et du tendre N�sus;
Tous grands héros, tous am�s vér�tables;
Ces noms sont beaux; ma�s �ls sont dans les fables.



Fr�endsh�p commands more than love and esteem. Love your
ne�ghbor s�gn�f�es ass�st your ne�ghbor, but not—enjoy h�s
conversat�on w�th pleasure, �f he be t�resome; conf�de to h�m your
secrets, �f he be a tattler; or lend h�m your money, �f he be a
spendthr�ft.

Fr�endsh�p �s the marr�age of the soul, and th�s marr�age �s l�able to
d�vorce. It �s a tac�t contract between two sens�ble and v�rtuous
persons. I say sens�ble, for a monk or a herm�t cannot be so, who
l�ves w�thout know�ng fr�endsh�p. I say v�rtuous, for the w�cked only
have accompl�ces—the voluptuous, compan�ons—the �nterested,
assoc�ates; pol�t�c�ans assemble fact�ons—the general�ty of �dle men
have connect�ons—pr�nces, court�ers. V�rtuous men alone possess
fr�ends.

Cethegus was the accompl�ce of Cat�l�ne, and Mæcenas the court�er
of Octav�us; but C�cero was the fr�end of Att�cus.

What �s caused by th�s contract between two tender, honest m�nds?
Its obl�gat�ons are stronger or weaker accord�ng to the degrees of
sens�b�l�ty, and the number of serv�ces rendered.

The enthus�asm of fr�endsh�p has been stronger among the Greeks
and Arabs than among us. The tales that these people have
�mag�ned on the subject of fr�endsh�p are adm�rable; we have none
to compare to them. We are rather dry and reserved—�n everyth�ng.
I see no great tra�t of fr�endsh�p �n our h�stor�es, romances, or
theatre.

The only fr�endsh�p spoken of among the Jews, was that wh�ch
ex�sted between Jonathan and Dav�d. It �s sa�d that Dav�d loved h�m
w�th a love stronger than that of women; but �t �s also sa�d that Dav�d,
after the death of h�s fr�end, d�spossessed Meph�bosheth, h�s son,
and caused h�m to be put to death.

Fr�endsh�p was a po�nt of rel�g�on and leg�slat�on among the Greeks.
The Thebans had a reg�ment of lovers—a f�ne reg�ment; some have
taken �t for a reg�ment of nonconform�sts. They are dece�ved; �t �s
tak�ng a shameful acc�dent for a noble pr�nc�ple. Fr�endsh�p, among



the Greeks, was prescr�bed by the laws and rel�g�on. Manners
countenanced abuses, but the laws d�d not.

FRIVOLITY.

What persuades me st�ll more of the ex�stence of Prov�dence, sa�d
the profound author of "Bacha B�lleboquet," �s that to console us for
our �nnumerable m�ser�es, nature has made us fr�volous. We are
somet�mes rum�nat�ng oxen, overcome by the we�ght of our yoke;
somet�mes d�spersed doves, trembl�ngly endeavor�ng to avo�d the
claws of the vulture, sta�ned w�th the blood of our compan�ons; foxes,
pursued by dogs; and t�gers, who devour one another. Then we
suddenly become butterfl�es; and forget, �n our volat�le w�nnow�ngs,
all the horrors that we have exper�enced.

If we were not fr�volous, what man w�thout shudder�ng, could l�ve �n a
town �n wh�ch the w�fe of a marshal of France, a lady of honor to the
queen, was burned, under the pretext that she had k�lled a wh�te
cock by moonl�ght; or �n the same town �n wh�ch Marshal Mar�llac
was assass�nated accord�ng to form, pursuant to a sentence passed
by jud�c�al murderers appo�nted by a pr�est �n h�s own country house,
�n wh�ch he embraced Mar�on de Lorme wh�le these robed wretches
executed h�s sangu�nary w�shes?

Could a man say to h�mself, w�thout trembl�ng �n every nerve, and
hav�ng h�s heart frozen w�th horror: "Here I am, �n the very place
wh�ch, �t �s sa�d, was strewed w�th the dead and dy�ng bod�es of two
thousand young gentlemen, murdered near the Faubourg St.
Anto�ne, because one man �n a red cassock d�spleased some others
�n black ones!"

Who could pass the Rue de la Féroner�e w�thout shedd�ng tears and
fall�ng �nto paroxysms of rage aga�nst the holy and abom�nable
pr�nc�ples wh�ch plunged the sword �nto the heart of the best of men,
and of the greatest of k�ngs?



We could not walk a step �n the streets of Par�s on St. Bartholomew's
day, w�thout say�ng: "It was here that one of my ancestors was
murdered for the love of God; �t was here that one of my mother's
fam�ly was dragged bleed�ng and mangled; �t was here that one-half
of my countrymen murdered the other."

Happ�ly, men are so l�ght, so fr�volous, so struck w�th the present and
so �nsens�ble to the past, that �n ten thousand there are not above
two or three who make these reflect�ons.

How many boon compan�ons have I seen, who, after the loss of
ch�ldren, w�ves, m�stresses, fortune, and even health �tself, have
eagerly resorted to a party to reta�l a p�ece of scandal, or to a supper
to tell humorous stor�es. Sol�d�ty cons�sts ch�efly �n a un�form�ty of
�deas. It has been sa�d that a man of sense should �nvar�ably th�nk �n
the same way; reduced to such an alternat�ve, �t would be better not
to have been born. The anc�ents never �nvented a f�ner fable than
that wh�ch bestowed a cup of the water of Lethe on all who entered
the Elys�an f�elds.

If you would tolerate l�fe, mortals, forget yourselves, and enjoy �t.

GALLANT.

Th�s word �s der�ved from "gal" the or�g�nal s�gn�f�cat�on of wh�ch was
gayety and rejo�c�ng, as may be seen �n Ala�n Chart�er, and �n
Fro�ssart. Even �n the "Romance of the Rose" we meet w�th the word
"galandé" �n the sense of ornamented, adorned.

La belle fut b�en attorn�e
Et d'un f�let d'or galandée.

It �s probable that the gala of the Ital�ans, and the galan of the
Span�ards, are der�ved from the word "gal" wh�ch seems to be
or�g�nally Celt�c; hence, was �nsens�bly formed gallant, wh�ch
s�gn�f�es a man forward, or eager to please. The term rece�ved an



�mproved and more noble s�gn�f�cat�on �n the t�mes of ch�valry, when
the des�re to please man�fested �tself �n feats of arms, and personal
confl�ct. To conduct h�mself gallantly, to extr�cate h�mself from an
affa�r gallantly, �mpl�es, even at present, a man's conduct�ng h�mself
conformably to pr�nc�ple and honor. A gallant man among the
Engl�sh, s�gn�f�es a man of courage; �n France �t means more—a
man of noble general demeanor. A gallant (un homme galant) �s
totally d�fferent from a gallant man (un galant homme); the latter
means a man of respectable and honorable feel�ng—the former,
someth�ng nearer the character of a pet�t maître a man successfully
add�cted to �ntr�gue. Be�ng gallant (être galant) �n general �mpl�es an
ass�du�ty to please by stud�ous attent�ons, and flatter�ng deference.
"He was exceed�ngly gallant to those lad�es," means merely, he
behaved more than pol�tely to them; but be�ng the gallant of a lady �s
an express�on of stronger mean�ng; �t s�gn�f�es be�ng her lover; the
word �s scarcely any longer �n use �n th�s sense, except �n low or
fam�l�ar poetry. A gallant �s not merely a man devoted to and
successful �n �ntr�gue, but the term �mpl�es, moreover, somewhat of
�mpudence and effrontery, �n wh�ch sense Fonta�ne uses �t �n the
follow�ng: "Ma�s un 'galant,' chercheur des pucelages."

Thus are var�ous mean�ngs attached to the same word. The case �s
s�m�lar w�th the term "gallantry," wh�ch somet�mes s�gn�f�es a
d�spos�t�on to coquetry, and a hab�t of flattery; somet�mes a present
of some elegant toy, or p�ece of jewelry; somet�mes �ntr�gue, w�th one
woman or w�th many; and, latterly, �t has even been appl�ed to s�gn�fy
�ron�cally the favors of Venus; thus, to talk gallantr�es, to g�ve
gallantr�es, to have gallantr�es, to contract a gallantry, express very
d�fferent mean�ngs. Nearly all the terms wh�ch occur frequently �n
conversat�on acqu�re, �n the same manner, var�ous shades of
mean�ng, wh�ch �t �s d�ff�cult to d�scr�m�nate; the mean�ng of terms of
art �s more prec�se and less arb�trary.

GARGANTUA.



If ever a reputat�on was f�xed on a sol�d bas�s, �t �s that of Gargantua.
Yet �n the present age of ph�losophy and cr�t�c�sm, some rash and
dar�ng m�nds have started forward, who have ventured to deny the
prod�g�es bel�eved respect�ng th�s extraord�nary man—persons who
have carr�ed the�r skept�c�sm so far as even to doubt h�s very
ex�stence.

How �s �t poss�ble, they ask, that there should have ex�sted �n the
s�xteenth century a d�st�ngu�shed hero, never ment�oned by a s�ngle
contemporary, by St. Ignat�us, Card�nal Cap�tan, Gal�leo, or
Gu�cc�ard�n�, and respect�ng whom the reg�sters of the Sorbonne do
not conta�n the sl�ghtest not�ce?

Invest�gate the h�stor�es of France, of Germany, of England, Spa�n,
and other countr�es, and you f�nd not a s�ngle word about Gargantua.
H�s whole l�fe, from h�s b�rth to h�s death, �s a t�ssue of �nconce�vable
prod�g�es.

H�s mother, Gargamelle, was del�vered of h�m from the left ear.
Almost at the �nstant of h�s b�rth he called out for a dr�nk, w�th a vo�ce
that was heard even �n the d�str�cts of Beauce and V�vara�s. S�xteen
ells of cloth were requ�red to make h�m breeches, and a hundred
h�des of brown cows were used �n h�s shoes. He had not atta�ned the
age of twelve years before he ga�ned a great battle, and founded the
abbey of Thélème. Madame Badebec was g�ven to h�m �n marr�age,
and Badebec �s proved to be a Syr�an name.

He �s represented to have devoured s�x p�lgr�ms �n a mere salad, and
the r�ver Se�ne �s stated to have flowed ent�rely from h�s person, so
that the Par�s�ans are �ndebted for the�r beaut�ful r�ver to h�m alone.

All th�s �s cons�dered contrary to nature by our carp�ng ph�losophers,
who scruple to adm�t even what �s probable, unless �t �s well
supported by ev�dence.

They observe, that �f the Par�s�ans have always bel�eved �n
Gargantua, that �s no reason why other nat�ons should bel�eve �n
h�m; that �f Gargantua had really performed one s�ngle prod�gy out of
the many attr�buted to h�m, the whole world would have resounded



w�th �t, all records would have not�ced �t, and a hundred monuments
would have attested �t. In short, they very unceremon�ously treat the
Par�s�ans who bel�eve �n Gargantua as �gnorant s�mpletons and
superst�t�ous �d�ots, w�th whom are �nter-m�xed a few hypocr�tes, who
pretend to bel�eve �n Gargantua, �n order to obta�n some conven�ent
pr�orsh�p �n the abbey of Thélème.

The reverend Father V�ret, a Cordel�er of full-sleeved d�gn�ty, a
confessor of lad�es, and a preacher to the k�ng, has repl�ed to our
Pyrrhonean ph�losophers �n a manner dec�s�ve and �nv�nc�ble. He
very learnedly proves that �f no wr�ter, w�th the except�on of Rabela�s,
has ment�oned the prod�g�es of Gargantua, at least, no h�stor�an has
contrad�cted them; that the sage de Thou, who was a bel�ever �n
w�tchcraft, d�v�nat�on, and astrology, never den�ed the m�racles of
Gargantua. They were not even called �n quest�on by La Mothe le
Vayer. Mézeray treated them w�th such respect as not to say a word
aga�nst them, or �ndeed about them. These prod�g�es were
performed before the eyes of all the world. Rabela�s was a w�tness of
them. It was �mposs�ble that he could be dece�ved, or that he would
dece�ve. Had he dev�ated even �n the smallest degree from the truth,
all the nat�ons of Europe would have been roused aga�nst h�m �n
�nd�gnat�on; all the gazetteers and journal�sts of the day would have
excla�med w�th one vo�ce aga�nst the fraud and �mposture.

In va�n do the ph�losophers reply—for they reply to everyth�ng—that,
at the per�od �n quest�on, gazettes and journals were not �n
ex�stence. It �s sa�d �n return that there ex�sted what was equ�valent
to them, and that �s suff�c�ent. Everyth�ng �s �mposs�ble �n the h�story
of Gargantua, and from th�s c�rcumstance �tself may be �nferred �ts
�ncontestable truth. For �f �t were not true, no person could poss�bly
have ventured to �mag�ne �t, and �ts �ncred�b�l�ty const�tutes the great
proof that �t ought to be bel�eved.

Open all the "Mercur�es," all the "Journals de Trévoux"; those
�mmortal works wh�ch teem w�th �nstruct�on to the race of man, and
you w�ll not f�nd a s�ngle l�ne wh�ch throws a doubt on the h�story of
Gargantua. It was reserved for our own unfortunate age to produce
monsters, who would establ�sh a fr�ghtful Pyrrhon�sm, under the



pretence of requ�r�ng ev�dence as nearly approach�ng to
mathemat�cal as the case w�ll adm�t, and of a devot�on to reason,
truth, and just�ce. What a p�ty! Oh, for a s�ngle argument to confound
them!

Gargantua founded the abbey of Thélème. The t�tle deeds, �t �s true,
were never found; �t never had any; but �t ex�sts, and produces an
�ncome of ten thousand p�eces of gold a year. The r�ver Se�ne ex�sts,
and �s an eternal monument of the prod�g�ous founta�n from wh�ch
Gargantua suppl�ed so noble a stream. Moreover, what w�ll �t cost
you to bel�eve �n h�m? Should you not take the safest s�de?
Gargantua can procure for you wealth, honors, and �nfluence.
Ph�losophy can only bestow on you �nternal tranqu�ll�ty and
sat�sfact�on, wh�ch you w�ll of course est�mate as a tr�fle. Bel�eve,
then, I aga�n repeat, �n Gargantua; �f you possess the sl�ghtest
port�on of avar�ce, amb�t�on, or knavery, �t �s the w�sest part you can
adopt.



GAZETTE.

A narrat�ve of publ�c affa�rs. It was at the beg�nn�ng of the
seventeenth century that th�s useful pract�ce was suggested and
establ�shed at Ven�ce, at the t�me when Italy st�ll cont�nued the centre
of European negot�at�ons, and Ven�ce was the unfa�l�ng asylum of
l�berty. The leaves or sheets conta�n�ng th�s narrat�ve, wh�ch were
publ�shed once a week, were called "Gazettes," from the word
"gazetta," the name of a small co�n, amount�ng nearly to one of our
dem�-sous, then current at Ven�ce. The example was afterwards
followed �n all the great c�t�es of Europe.

Journals of th�s descr�pt�on have been establ�shed �n Ch�na from t�me
�mmemor�al. The "Imper�al Gazette" �s publ�shed there every day by
order of the court. Adm�tt�ng th�s gazette to be true, we may eas�ly
bel�eve �t does not conta�n all that �s true; ne�ther �n fact should �t do
so.

Théophraste Renaudot, a phys�c�an, publ�shed the f�rst gazettes �n
France �n 1601, and he had an exclus�ve pr�v�lege for the publ�cat�on,
wh�ch cont�nued for a long t�me a patr�mony to h�s fam�ly. The l�ke
pr�v�lege became an object of �mportance at Amsterdam, and the
greater part of the gazettes of the Un�ted Prov�nces are st�ll a source
of revenue to many of the fam�l�es of mag�strates, who pay wr�ters for
furn�sh�ng mater�als for them. The c�ty of London alone publ�shes
more than twelve gazettes �n the course of a week. They can be
pr�nted only upon stamped paper, and produce no �ncons�derable
�ncome to the State.

The gazettes of Ch�na relate solely to that emp�re; those of the
d�fferent states of Europe embrace the affa�rs of all countr�es.
Although they frequently abound �n false �ntell�gence, they may
nevertheless be cons�dered as supply�ng good mater�al for h�story;
because, �n general, the errors of each part�cular gazette are
corrected by subsequent ones, and because they conta�n authent�c
cop�es of almost all state papers, wh�ch �ndeed are publ�shed �n them
by order of the sovere�gns or governments themselves. The French



gazettes have always been rev�sed by the m�n�stry. It �s on th�s
account that the wr�ters of them have always adhered to certa�n
forms and des�gnat�ons, w�th a str�ctness apparently somewhat
�ncons�stent w�th the courtes�es of pol�shed soc�ety, bestow�ng the
t�tle of mons�eur only on some part�cular descr�pt�ons of persons, and
that of s�eur upon others; the authors hav�ng forgotten that they were
not speak�ng �n the name of the�r k�ng. These publ�c journals, �t must
be added, to the�r pra�se, have never been debased by calumny, and
have always been wr�tten w�th cons�derable correctness.

The case �s very d�fferent w�th respect to fore�gn gazettes; those of
London, w�th the except�on of the court gazette, abound frequently �n
that coarseness and l�cent�ousness of observat�on wh�ch the nat�onal
l�berty allows. The French gazettes establ�shed �n that country have
been seldom wr�tten w�th pur�ty, and have somet�mes been not a l�ttle
�nstrumental �n corrupt�ng the language. One of the greatest faults
wh�ch has found a way �nto them ar�ses from the authors hav�ng
concluded that the anc�ent forms of express�on used �n publ�c
proclamat�ons and �n jud�c�al and pol�t�cal proceed�ngs and
documents �n France, and w�th wh�ch they were part�cularly
conversant, were analogous to the regular syntax of our language,
and from the�r hav�ng accord�ngly �m�tated that style �n the�r narrat�ve.
Th�s �s l�ke a Roman h�stor�an's us�ng the style of the law of the
twelve tables.

In �m�tat�on of the pol�t�cal gazettes, l�terary ones began to be
publ�shed �n France �n 1665; for the f�rst journals were, �n fact, s�mply
advert�sements of the works recently pr�nted �n Europe; to th�s mere
announcement of publ�cat�on was soon added a cr�t�cal exam�nat�on
or rev�ew. Many authors were offended at �t, notw�thstand�ng �ts great
moderat�on.

We shall here speak only of those l�terary gazettes w�th wh�ch the
publ�c, who were prev�ously �n possess�on of var�ous journals from
every country �n Europe �n wh�ch the sc�ences were cult�vated, were
completely overwhelmed. These gazettes appeared at Par�s about
the year 1723, under many d�fferent names, as "The Parnass�an
Intell�gencer," "Observat�ons on New Books," etc. The greater



number of them were wr�tten for the s�ngle purpose of mak�ng
money; and as money �s not to be made by pra�s�ng authors, these
product�ons cons�sted generally of sat�re and abuse. They often
conta�ned the most od�ous personal�t�es, and for a t�me sold �n
proport�on to the v�rulence of the�r mal�gn�ty; but reason and good
taste, wh�ch are always sure to preva�l at last, cons�gned them
eventually to contempt and obl�v�on.

GENEALOGY.

SECTION I.

Many volumes have been wr�tten by learned d�v�nes �n order to
reconc�le St. Matthew w�th St. Luke on the subject of the genealogy
of Jesus Chr�st. The former enumerates only twenty-seven
generat�ons from Dav�d through Solomon, wh�le Luke g�ves forty-two,
and traces the descent through Nathan. The follow�ng �s the method
�n wh�ch the learned Calmet solves a d�ff�culty relat�ng to
Melch�zedek: The Or�entals and the Greeks, ever abound�ng �n fable
and �nvent�on, fabr�cated a genealogy for h�m, �n wh�ch they g�ve us
the names of h�s ancestors. But, adds th�s jud�c�ous Bened�ct�ne, as
falsehood always betrays �tself, some state h�s genealogy accord�ng
to one ser�es, and others accord�ng to another. There are some who
ma�nta�n that he descended from a race obscure and degraded, and
there are some who are d�sposed to represent h�m as �lleg�t�mate.

Th�s passage naturally appl�es to Jesus, of whom, accord�ng to the
apostle, Melch�zedek was the type or f�gure. In fact, the gospel of
N�comedes expressly states that the Jews, �n the presence of P�late,
reproached Jesus w�th be�ng born of forn�cat�on; upon wh�ch the
learned Fabr�c�us remarks, that �t does not appear from any clear
and cred�ble test�mony that the Jews d�rected to Jesus Chr�st dur�ng
H�s l�fe, or even to H�s apostles, that calumny respect�ng H�s b�rth
wh�ch they so ass�duously and v�rulently c�rculated afterwards. The



Acts of the Apostles, however, �nform us that the Jews of Ant�och
opposed themselves, blasphem�ng aga�nst what Paul spoke to them
concern�ng Jesus; and Or�gen ma�nta�ns that the passage �n St.
John's gospel "We are not born of forn�cat�on, we have never been �n
subject�on unto any man" was an �nd�rect reproach thrown out by the
Jews aga�nst Jesus on the subject of H�s b�rth. For, as th�s father
�nforms us, they pretended that Jesus was or�g�nally from a small
hamlet of Judæa, and H�s mother noth�ng more than a poor v�llager
subs�st�ng by her labor, who, hav�ng been found gu�lty of adultery
w�th a sold�er of the name of Panther, was turned away by her
husband, whose occupat�on was that of a carpenter; that, after th�s
d�sgraceful expuls�on, she wandered about m�serably from one place
to another, and was pr�vately del�vered of Jesus, who, pressed by
the necess�ty of H�s c�rcumstances, was compelled to go and h�re
H�mself as a servant �n Egypt, where He acqu�red some of those
secrets wh�ch the Egypt�ans turn to so good an account, and then
returned to H�s own country, �n wh�ch, full of the m�racles He was
enabled to perform, He procla�med H�mself to be God.

Accord�ng to a very old trad�t�on, the name of Panther, wh�ch gave
occas�on to the m�stake of the Jews, was, as we are �nformed by St.
Ep�phan�us, the surname of Joseph's father, or rather, as �s asserted
by St. John Damascene, the proper name of Mary's grandfather.

As to the s�tuat�on of servant, w�th wh�ch Jesus was reproached, He
declares H�mself that He came not to be served, but to serve.
Zoroaster, accord�ng to the Arab�ans, had �n l�ke manner been the
servant of Esdras. Ep�ctetus was even born �n serv�tude.
Accord�ngly, St. Cyr�l of Jerusalem justly observed that �t �s no
d�sgrace to any man.

On the subject of the m�racles, we learn �ndeed from Pl�ny that the
Egypt�ans had the secret of dye�ng w�th d�fferent colors, stuffs wh�ch
were d�pped �n the very same furnace, and th�s �s one of the m�racles
wh�ch the gospel of the Infancy attr�butes to Jesus. But, accord�ng to
St. Chrysostom, Jesus performed no m�racle before H�s bapt�sm,
and those stated to have been wrought by H�m before are absolute
fabr�cat�ons. The reason ass�gned by th�s father for such an



arrangement �s, that the w�sdom of God determ�ned aga�nst Chr�st's
perform�ng any m�racles �n H�s ch�ldhood, lest they should have been
regarded as �mpostures.

Ep�phan�us �n va�n alleges that to deny the m�racles ascr�bed by
some to Jesus dur�ng H�s �nfancy, would furn�sh heret�cs w�th a
spec�ous pretext for say�ng that He became Son of God only �n
consequence of the effus�on of the Holy Sp�r�t, wh�ch descended
upon H�m at H�s bapt�sm; we are contend�ng here, not aga�nst
heret�cs, but aga�nst Jews.

Mr. Wagense�l has presented us w�th a Lat�n translat�on of a Jew�sh
work ent�tled "Toldos Jeschu," �n wh�ch �t �s related that Jeschu,
be�ng at Bethlehem �n Judah, the place of h�s b�rth, cr�ed out aloud,
"Who are the w�cked men that pretend I am a bastard, and spr�ng
from an �mpure or�g�n? They are themselves bastards, themselves
exceed�ngly �mpure! Was I not born of a v�rg�n mother? And I entered
through the crown of her head!"

Th�s test�mony appeared of such �mportance to M. Berg�er, that that
learned d�v�ne felt no scruple about employ�ng �t w�thout quot�ng h�s
author�ty. The follow�ng are h�s words, �n the twenty-th�rd page of the
"Certa�nty of the Proofs of Chr�st�an�ty": "Jesus was born of a v�rg�n
by the operat�on of the Holy Sp�r�t. Jesus H�mself frequently assured
us of th�s w�th H�s own mouth; and to the same purpose �s the rec�tal
of the apostles." It �s certa�n that these words are only to be found �n
the "Toldos Jeschu"; and the certa�nty of that proof, among those
adduced by M. Berg�er, subs�sts, although St. Matthew appl�es to
Jesus the passage of "Isa�ah": "He shall not d�spute, he shall not cry
aloud, and no one shall hear h�s vo�ce �n the streets."

Accord�ng to St. Jerome, there was �n l�ke manner an anc�ent
trad�t�on among the Gymnosoph�sts of Ind�a, that Buddha, the author
of the�r creed, was born of a v�rg�n, who was del�vered of h�m from
her s�de. In the same manner was born Jul�us Cæsar, Sc�p�o
Afr�canus, Manl�us, Edward VI. of England, and others, by means of
an operat�on called by surgeons the Cæsar�an operat�on, because �t
cons�sts �n abstract�ng the ch�ld from the womb by an �nc�s�on �n the



abdomen of the mother. S�mon, surnamed the Mag�c�an, and Manes
both pretended to have been born of v�rg�ns. Th�s m�ght, however,
merely mean, that the�r mothers were v�rg�ns at the t�me of
conce�v�ng them. But �n order to be conv�nced of the uncerta�nty
attend�ng the marks and ev�dences of v�rg�n�ty, �t w�ll be perfectly
suff�c�ent to read the commentary of M. de Pomp�gnan, the
celebrated b�shop of Puy en Vela�, on the follow�ng passage �n the
Book of Proverbs: "There are three th�ngs wh�ch are too wonderful
for me, yea, four wh�ch I know not. The way of an eagle �n the a�r, the
way of a serpent upon a rock, the way of a sh�p �n the m�dst of the
sea, and the way of a man �n h�s youth." In order to g�ve a l�teral
translat�on of the passage, accord�ng to th�s prelate (�n the th�rd
chapter of the second part of h�s work ent�tled "Inf�del�ty Conv�nced
by the Prophec�es"), �t would have been necessary to say, "V�am v�r�
�n v�rg�ne adolescentula"—The way of a man w�th a ma�d. The
translat�on of our Vulgate, says he, subst�tutes another mean�ng,
exact �ndeed and true, but less conformable to the or�g�nal text. In
short, he corroborates h�s cur�ous �nterpretat�on by the analogy
between th�s verse and the follow�ng one: "Such �s the l�fe of the
adulterous woman, who, after hav�ng eaten, w�peth her mouth and
sa�th, I have done no w�ckedness."

However th�s may be, the v�rg�n�ty of Mary was not generally
adm�tted, even at the beg�nn�ng of the th�rd century. "Many have
enterta�ned the op�n�on and do st�ll," sa�d St. Clement of Alexandr�a,
"that Mary was del�vered of a son w�thout that del�very produc�ng any
change �n her person; for some say that a m�dw�fe who v�s�ted her
after the b�rth found her to reta�n all the marks of v�rg�n�ty." It �s clear
that St. Clement refers here to the gospel of the concept�on of Mary,
�n wh�ch the angel Gabr�el says to her, "W�thout �ntercourse w�th
man, thou, a v�rg�n, shalt conce�ve, thou, a v�rg�n, shalt be del�vered
of a ch�ld, thou, a v�rg�n, shalt g�ve suck"; and also to the f�rst gospel
of James, �n wh�ch the m�dw�fe excla�ms, "What an unheard-of
wonder! Mary has just brought a son �nto the world, and yet reta�ns
all the ev�dences of v�rg�n�ty." These two gospels were, nevertheless,
subsequently rejected as apocryphal, although on th�s po�nt they



were conformable to the op�n�on adopted by the church; the
scaffold�ng was removed after the bu�ld�ng was completed.

What �s added by Jeschu—"I entered by the crown of the head"—
was l�kew�se the op�n�on held by the church. The Brev�ary of the
Maron�tes represents the word of the Father as hav�ng entered by
the ear of the blessed woman. St. August�ne and Pope Fel�x say
expressly that the v�rg�n became pregnant through the ear. St.
Ephrem says the same �n a hymn, and Vo�s�n, h�s translator,
observes that the �dea came or�g�nally from Gregory of Neocæsarea,
surnamed Thaumaturgos. Agobar relates that �n h�s t�me the church
sang �n the t�me of publ�c serv�ce: "The Word entered through the ear
of the v�rg�n, and came out at the golden gate." Eutych�us speaks
also of El�an, who attended at the Counc�l of N�ce, and who sa�d that
the Word entered by the ear of the v�rg�n, and came out �n the way of
ch�ldb�rth. Th�s El�an was a rural b�shop, whose name occurs �n
Selden's publ�shed Arab�c L�st of Fathers who attended the Counc�l
of N�ce.

It �s well known that the Jesu�t Sanchez gravely d�scussed the
quest�on whether the V�rg�n Mary contr�buted sem�nally �n the
�ncarnat�on of Chr�st, and that, l�ke other d�v�nes before h�m, he
concluded �n the aff�rmat�ve. But these extravagances of a prur�ent
and depraved �mag�nat�on should be classed w�th the op�n�on of
Aret�n, who �ntroduces the Holy Sp�r�t on th�s occas�on effect�ng h�s
purpose under the f�gure of a dove; as mythology descr�bes Jup�ter
to have succeeded w�th Leda �n the form of a swan, or as the most
em�nent authors of the church—St. Aust�n, Athenagoras, Tertull�an,
St. Clement of Alexandr�a, St. Cypr�an, Lactant�us, St. Ambrose—
and others bel�eved, after Ph�lo and Josephus, the h�stor�an, who
were Jews, that angels had assoc�ated w�th the daughters of men,
and engaged �n sexual connect�on w�th them. St. August�ne goes so
far as to charge the Man�chæans w�th teach�ng, as a part of the�r
rel�g�ous persuas�on, that beaut�ful young persons appeared �n a
state of nature before the pr�nces of darkness, or ev�l angels, and
depr�ved them of the v�tal substance wh�ch that father calls the
nature of God. Herod�us �s st�ll more expl�c�t, and says that the d�v�ne
majesty escaped through the product�ve organs of demons.



It �s true that all these fathers bel�eved angels to be corporeal. But,
after the works of Plato had establ�shed the �dea of the�r sp�r�tual�ty,
the anc�ent op�n�on of a corporeal un�on between angels and women
was expla�ned by the suppos�t�on that the same angel who, �n a
woman's form, had rece�ved the embraces of a man, �n turn held
commun�cat�on w�th a woman, �n the character of a man. D�v�nes, by
the terms "�ncubus" and "succubus," des�gnate the d�fferent parts
thus performed by angels. Those who are cur�ous on the subject of
these offens�ve and revolt�ng rever�es may see further deta�ls �n
"Var�ous Read�ngs of the Book of Genes�s," by Otho Gualter;
"Mag�cal D�squ�s�t�ons," by Delv�s, and the "D�scourses on
W�tchcraft," by Henry Boguet.

SECTION II.

No genealogy, even although repr�nted �n Morér�, approaches that of
Mahomet or Mahommed, the son of Abdallah, the son of Abd'all
Montaleb, the son of Ashem; wh�ch Mahomet was, �n h�s younger
days, groom of the w�dow Khad�jah, then her factor, then her
husband, then a prophet of God, then condemned to be hanged,
then conqueror and k�ng of Arab�a; and who f�nally d�ed an env�able
death, sat�ated w�th glory and w�th love.

The German barons do not trace back the�r or�g�n beyond W�t�k�nd;
and our modern French marqu�ses can scarcely any of them show
deeds and patents of an earl�er date than Charlemagne. But the race
of Mahomet, or Mohammed, wh�ch st�ll ex�sts, has always exh�b�ted
a genealog�cal tree, of wh�ch the trunk �s Adam, and of wh�ch the
branches reach from Ishmael down to the nob�l�ty and gentry who at
the present day bear the h�gh t�tle of cous�ns of Mahomet.

There �s no d�ff�culty about th�s genealogy, no d�spute among the
learned, no false calculat�ons to be rect�f�ed, no contrad�ct�ons to
pall�ate, no �mposs�b�l�t�es to be made poss�ble.

Your pr�de cav�ls aga�nst the authent�c�ty of these t�tles. You tell me
that you are descended from Adam as well as the greatest prophet,
�f Adam was the common father of our race; but that th�s same Adam



was never known by any person, not even by the anc�ent Arabs
themselves; that the name has never been c�ted except �n the books
of the Jews; and that, consequently, you take the l�berty of wr�t�ng
down false aga�nst the h�gh and noble cla�ms of Mahomet, or
Mohammed.

You add that, �n any case, �f there has been a f�rst man, whatever h�s
name m�ght be, you are a descendant from h�m as dec�dedly as
Khad�jah's �llustr�ous groom; and that, �f there has been no f�rst man,
�f the human race always ex�sted, as so many of the learned pretend,
then you are clearly a gentleman from all etern�ty.

In answer to th�s you are told that you are a plebe�an (rotur�er) from
all etern�ty, unless you can produce a regular and complete set of
parchments.

You reply that men are equal; that one race cannot be more anc�ent
than another; that parchments, w�th b�ts of wax dangl�ng to them, are
a recent �nvent�on; that there �s no reason that compels you to y�eld
to the fam�ly of Mahomet, or to that of Confuc�us; or to that of the
emperors of Japan; or to the royal secretar�es of the grand college.
Nor can I oppose your op�n�on by arguments, phys�cal, metaphys�cal,
or moral. You th�nk yourself equal to the da�ro of Japan, and I ent�rely
agree w�th you. All that I would adv�se you �s, that �f ever you meet
w�th h�m, you take good care to be the stronger.

GENESIS.

The sacred wr�ter hav�ng conformed h�mself to the �deas generally
rece�ved, and be�ng �ndeed obl�ged not to dev�ate from them, as
w�thout such condescens�on to the weakness and �gnorance of those
whom he addressed, he would not have been understood, �t only
rema�ns for us to make some observat�ons on the natural ph�losophy
preva�l�ng �n those early per�ods; for, w�th respect to theology, we
reverence �t, we bel�eve �n �t, and never e�ther d�spute or d�scuss �t.



"In the beg�nn�ng God created the heaven and the earth." Thus has
the or�g�nal passage been translated, but the translat�on �s not
correct. There �s no one, however sl�ghtly �nformed upon the subject,
who �s not aware that the real mean�ng of the word �s, "In the
beg�nn�ng the gods made f�rent or f�t the heaven and the earth." Th�s
read�ng, moreover, perfectly corresponds w�th the anc�ent �dea of the
Phœn�c�ans, who �mag�ned that, �n reduc�ng the chaos (chautereb)
�nto order, God employed the agency of �nfer�or de�t�es.

The Phœn�c�ans had been long a powerful people, hav�ng a
theogony of the�r own, before the Hebrews became possessed of a
few cantons of land near the�r terr�tory. It �s extremely natural to
suppose that when the Hebrews had at length formed a small
establ�shment near Phœn�c�a, they began to acqu�re �ts language. At
that t�me the�r wr�ters m�ght, and probably d�d, borrow the anc�ent
ph�losophy of the�r masters. Such �s the regular march of the human
m�nd.

At the t�me �n wh�ch Moses �s supposed to have l�ved, were the
Phœn�c�an ph�losophers suff�c�ently enl�ghtened to regard the earth
as a mere po�nt �n the compass w�th the �nf�n�te orbs placed by God
�n the �mmens�ty of space, commonly called heaven? The �dea so
very anc�ent, and at the same t�me so utterly false, that heaven was
made for earth, almost always preva�led �n the m�nds of the great
mass of the people. It would certa�nly be just as correct and jud�c�ous
for any person to suppose, �f told that God created all the mounta�ns
and a s�ngle gra�n of sand, that the mounta�ns were created for that
gra�n of sand. It �s scarcely poss�ble that the Phœn�c�ans, who were
such excellent nav�gators, should not have had some good
astronomers; but the old prejud�ces generally preva�led, and those
old prejud�ces were very properly spared and �ndulged by the author
of the Book of Genes�s, who wrote to �nstruct men �n the ways of
God, and not �n natural ph�losophy.

"The earth was w�thout form (tohu bohu) and vo�d; darkness rested
upon the face of the deep, and the sp�r�t of God moved upon the
surface of the waters."



Tohu bohu means prec�sely chaos, d�sorder. It �s one of those
�m�tat�ve words wh�ch are to be found �n all languages; as, for
example, �n the French we have sens dessus dessous, t�ntamarre,
tr�ctrac, tonnerre, bombe. The earth was not as yet formed �n �ts
present state; the matter ex�sted, but the d�v�ne power had not yet
arranged �t. The sp�r�t of God means l�terally the breath, the w�nd,
wh�ch ag�tated the waters. The same �dea occurs �n the "Fragments"
of the Phœn�c�an author Sanchon�athon. The Phœn�c�ans, l�ke every
other people, bel�eved matter to be eternal. There �s not a s�ngle
author of ant�qu�ty who ever represented someth�ng to have been
produced from noth�ng. Even throughout the whole B�ble, no
passage �s to be found �n wh�ch matter �s sa�d to have been created
out of noth�ng. Not, however, that we mean to controvert the truth of
such creat�on. It was, nevertheless, a truth not known by the carnal
Jews.

On the quest�on of the etern�ty of the world, mank�nd has always
been d�v�ded, but never on that of the etern�ty of matter. From
noth�ng, noth�ng can proceed, nor �nto noth�ng can aught ex�stent
return. "De n�h�lo n�h�lum, et �n n�h�lum n�l posse g�gn� revert�."
(Pers�us; Sat. ���.) Such was the op�n�on of all ant�qu�ty.

"God sa�d let there be l�ght, and there was l�ght; and he saw that the
l�ght was good, and he d�v�ded the l�ght from the darkness; and he
called the l�ght day, and the darkness n�ght; and the even�ng and the
morn�ng were the f�rst day. And God sa�d also, let there be a
f�rmament �n the m�dst of the waters, and let �t d�v�de the waters from
the waters. And God made the f�rmament, and d�v�ded the waters
wh�ch were under the f�rmament from the waters wh�ch were above
the f�rmament. And God called the f�rmament heaven. And the
even�ng and the morn�ng were the second day.... And he saw that �t
was good."

We beg�n w�th exam�n�ng whether Huet, b�shop of Avranches,
Leclerc, and some other commentators, are not �n the r�ght �n
oppos�ng the �dea of those who cons�der th�s passage as exh�b�t�ng
the most subl�me eloquence.



Eloquence �s not a�med at �n any h�story wr�tten by the Jews. The
style of the passage �n quest�on, l�ke that of all the rest of the work,
possesses the most perfect s�mpl�c�ty. If an orator, �ntend�ng to g�ve
some �dea of the power of God, employed for that purpose the short
and s�mple express�on we are cons�der�ng, "He sa�d, let there be
l�ght, and there was l�ght," �t would then be subl�me. Exactly s�m�lar �s
the passage �n one of the Psalms, "D�x�t, et facta sunt"—"He spake,
and they were made." It �s a tra�t wh�ch, be�ng un�que �n th�s place,
and �ntroduced purposely �n order to create a majest�c �mage,
elevates and transports the m�nd. But, �n the �nstance under
exam�nat�on, the narrat�ve �s of the most s�mple character. The
Jew�sh wr�ter �s speak�ng of l�ght just �n the same unamb�t�ous
manner as of other objects of creat�on; he expresses h�mself equally
and regularly after every art�cle, "and God saw that �t was good."
Everyth�ng �s subl�me �n the course or act of creat�on,
unquest�onably, but the creat�on of l�ght �s no more so than that of
the herbs of the f�eld; the subl�me �s someth�ng wh�ch soars far from
the rest, whereas all �s equal throughout the chapter.

But further, �t was another very anc�ent op�n�on that l�ght d�d not
proceed from the sun. It was seen d�ffused throughout the
atmosphere, before the r�s�ng and after the sett�ng of that star; the
sun was supposed merely to g�ve �t greater strength and clearness;
accord�ngly the author of Genes�s accommodates h�mself to th�s
popular error, and even states the creat�on of the sun and moon not
to have taken place unt�l four days after the ex�stence of l�ght. It was
�mposs�ble that there could be a morn�ng and even�ng before the
ex�stence of a sun. The �nsp�red wr�ter de�gned, �n th�s �nstance, to
condescend to the gross and w�ld �deas of the nat�on. The object of
God was not to teach the Jews ph�losophy. He m�ght have ra�sed
the�r m�nds to the truth, but he preferred descend�ng to the�r error.
Th�s solut�on can never be too frequently repeated.

The separat�on of the l�ght from the darkness �s a part of the same
system of ph�losophy. It would seem that n�ght and day were m�xed
up together, as gra�ns of d�fferent spec�es wh�ch are eas�ly separable
from each other. It �s suff�c�ently known that darkness �s noth�ng but
the absence of l�ght, and that there �s �n fact no l�ght when our eyes



rece�ve no sensat�on of �t; but at that per�od these truths were far
from be�ng known.

The �dea of a f�rmament, aga�n, �s of the very h�ghest ant�qu�ty. The
heavens are �mag�ned to be a sol�d mass, because they always
exh�b�ted the same phenomena. They rolled over our heads, they
were therefore const�tuted of the most sol�d mater�als. Who could
suppose that the exhalat�ons from the land and sea suppl�ed the
water descend�ng from the clouds, or compute the�r correspond�ng
quant�t�es? No Halley then l�ved to make so cur�ous a calculat�on.
The heavens therefore were conce�ved to conta�n reservo�rs. These
reservo�rs could be supported only on a strong arch, and as th�s arch
of heaven was actually transparent, �t must necessar�ly have been
made of crystal. In order that the waters above m�ght descend from �t
upon the earth, slu�ces, cataracts, and floodgates were necessary,
wh�ch m�ght be opened and shut as c�rcumstances requ�red. Such
was the astronomy of the day; and, as the author wrote for Jews, �t
was �ncumbent upon h�m to adopt the�r gross �deas, borrowed from
other people somewhat less gross than themselves.

"God also made two great l�ghts, one to rule the day, the other the
n�ght; He also made the stars."

It must be adm�tted that we perce�ve throughout the same �gnorance
of nature. The Jews d�d not know that the moon shone only w�th a
reflected l�ght. The author here speaks of stars as of mere lum�nous
po�nts, such as they appear, although they are �n fact so many suns,
hav�ng each of them worlds revolv�ng round �t. The Holy Sp�r�t, then,
accommodated H�mself to the sp�r�t of the t�mes. If He had sa�d that
the sun was a m�ll�on t�mes larger than the earth, and the moon f�fty
t�mes smaller, no one would have comprehended H�m. They appear
to us two stars of nearly equal s�ze.

"God sa�d, also, let us make man �n our own �mage, and let h�m have
dom�n�on over the f�shes."

What mean�ng d�d the Jews attach to the express�on, "let us make
man �n our own �mage?" The same as all ant�qu�ty attached to �t:
"F�nx�t �n eff�g�em moderantum cuncta deorum." (Ov�d, Metam. �. 82.)



No �mages are made but of bod�es. No nat�on ever �mag�ned a God
w�thout body, and �t �s �mposs�ble to represent H�m otherw�se. We
may �ndeed say that God �s noth�ng that we are acqua�nted w�th, but
we can have no �dea of what He �s. The Jews �nvar�ably conce�ved
God to be corporeal, as well as every other people. All the f�rst
fathers of the Church, also, enterta�ned the same bel�ef t�ll they had
embraced the �deas of Plato, or rather unt�l the l�ght of Chr�st�an�ty
became more pure.

"He created them male and female." If God, of the secondary or
�nfer�or gods, created mank�nd, male and female, after the�r own
l�keness, �t would seem �n that case, as �f the Jews bel�eved that God
and the gods who so formed them were male and female. It has
been a subject of d�scuss�on, whether the author means to say that
man had or�g�nally two sexes, or merely that God made Adam and
Eve on the same day. The most natural mean�ng �s that God formed
Adam and Eve at the same t�me; but th�s �nterpretat�on �nvolves an
absolute contrad�ct�on to the statement of the woman's be�ng made
out of the r�b of man after the seven days were concluded.

"And he rested on the seventh day." The Phœn�c�ans, Chaldæans,
and Ind�ans, represented God as hav�ng made the world �n s�x
per�ods, wh�ch the anc�ent Zoroaster calls the s�x "Gahanbars," so
celebrated among the Pers�ans.

It �s beyond all quest�on that these nat�ons possessed a theology
before the Jews �nhab�ted the deserts of Horeb and S�na�, and before
they could poss�bly have had any wr�ters. Many wr�ters have
cons�dered �t probable that the allegory of s�x days was �m�tated from
that of the s�x per�ods. God may have perm�tted the �dea to have
preva�led �n large and populous emp�res before he �nsp�red the
Jew�sh people w�th �t. He had undoubtedly perm�tted other people to
�nvent the arts before the Jews were �n possess�on of any one of
them.

"From th�s pleasant place a r�ver went out wh�ch watered the garden,
and thence �t was d�v�ded �nto four r�vers. One was called P�son,
wh�ch compassed the whole land of Hav�lah, whence cometh gold....



the second was called G�hon and surrounds Eth�op�a.... the th�rd �s
the T�gr�s, and the fourth the Euphrates."

Accord�ng to th�s vers�on, the earthly parad�se would have conta�ned
nearly a th�rd part of As�a and of Afr�ca. The sources of the
Euphrates and the T�gr�s are s�xty leagues d�stant from each other, �n
fr�ghtful mounta�ns, bear�ng no poss�ble resemblance to a garden.
The r�ver wh�ch borders Eth�op�a, and wh�ch can be no other than the
N�le, commences �ts course at the d�stance of more than a thousand
leagues from the sources of the T�gr�s and Euphrates; and, �f the
P�son means the Phas�s, �t �s not a l�ttle surpr�s�ng that the source of
a Scyth�an r�ver and that of an Afr�can one should be s�tuated on the
same spot. We must therefore look for some other explanat�on, and
for other r�vers. Every commentator has got up a parad�se of h�s
own.

It has been sa�d that the Garden of Eden resembles the gardens of
Eden at Saana �n Arab�a Fel�x, celebrated throughout all ant�qu�ty;
that the Hebrews, a very recent people, m�ght be an Arab�an horde,
and assume to themselves the honor of the most beaut�ful spot �n
the f�nest d�str�ct of Arab�a; and that they have always converted to
the�r own purposes the anc�ent trad�t�ons of the vast and powerful
nat�ons �n the m�dst of whom they were �n bondage. They were not,
however, on th�s account, the less under the d�v�ne protect�on and
gu�dance.

"The Lord then took the man and put h�m �nto the Garden of Eden
that he m�ght cult�vate �t." It �s very respectable and pleasant for a
man to "cult�vate h�s garden," but �t must have been somewhat
d�ff�cult for Adam to have dressed and kept �n order a garden of a
thousand leagues �n length, even although he had been suppl�ed
w�th some ass�stants. Commentators on th�s subject, therefore, we
aga�n observe, are completely at a loss, and must be content to
exerc�se the�r �ngenu�ty �n conjecture. Accord�ngly, these four r�vers
have been descr�bed as flow�ng through numberless d�fferent
terr�tor�es.



"Eat not of the fru�t of the tree of knowledge of good and ev�l." It �s
not easy to conce�ve that there ever ex�sted a tree wh�ch could teach
good and ev�l, as there are trees that bear pears and apr�cots. And
bes�des the quest�on �s asked, why �s God unw�ll�ng that man should
know good and ev�l? Would not h�s free access to th�s knowledge, on
the contrary, appear—�f we may venture to use such language—
more worthy of God, and far more necessary to man? To our weak
reason �t would seem more natural and proper for God to command
h�m to eat largely of such fru�t; but we must br�ng our reason under
subject�on, and acqu�esce w�th hum�l�ty and s�mpl�c�ty �n the
conclus�on that God �s to be obeyed.

The Temptat�on of Adam (***M�ss�ng Image***)

"If thou shalt eat thereof, thou shalt d�e." Nevertheless, Adam ate of
�t and d�d not d�e; on the contrary, he �s stated to have l�ved on for
n�ne hundred and th�rty years. Many of the fathers cons�dered the
whole matter as an allegory. In fact, �t m�ght be sa�d that all other
an�mals have no knowledge that they shall d�e, but that man, by
means of h�s reason, has such knowledge. Th�s reason �s the tree of
knowledge wh�ch enables h�m to foresee h�s end. Th�s, perhaps, �s
the most rat�onal �nterpretat�on that can be g�ven. We venture not to
dec�de pos�t�vely.

"The Lord sa�d, also, �t �s not good for man to be alone; let us make
h�m a helpmeet for h�m." We naturally expect that the Lord �s about
to bestow on h�m a w�fe; but f�rst he conducts before h�m all the
var�ous tr�bes of an�mals. Perhaps the copy�st may have comm�tted
here an error of transpos�t�on.

"And the name wh�ch Adam gave to every an�mal �s �ts true name."
What we should naturally understand by the true name of an an�mal,
would be a name descr�b�ng all, or at least, the pr�nc�pal propert�es of
�ts spec�es. But th�s �s not the case �n any language. In each there
are some �m�tat�ve words, as "coq" and "cocu" �n the Celt�c, wh�ch
bear some sl�ght s�m�lar�ty to the notes of the cock and the cuckoo;
t�ntamarre, tr�ctrac, �n French; alal�, �n Greek; lupus, �n Lat�n, etc. But
these �m�tat�ve words are exceed�ngly few. Moreover, �f Adam had
thus thoroughly known the propert�es of var�ous an�mals, he must



e�ther have prev�ously eaten of the fru�t of the tree of knowledge, or �t
would apparently have answered no end for God to have �nterd�cted
h�m from �t. He must have already known more than the Royal
Soc�ety of London, and the Academy of the Sc�ences.

It may be remarked that th�s �s the f�rst t�me the name of Adam
occurs �n the Book of Genes�s. The f�rst man, accord�ng to the
anc�ent Brahm�ns, who were prod�g�ously anter�or to the Jews, was
called Ad�mo, a son of the earth, and h�s w�fe, Procr�s, l�fe. Th�s �s
recorded �n the Vedas, �n the h�story of the second format�on of the
world. Adam and Eve expressed perfectly the same mean�ngs �n the
Phoen�c�an language—a new ev�dence of the Holy Sp�r�t's
conform�ng H�mself to commonly rece�ved �deas.

"When Adam was asleep God took one of h�s r�bs and put flesh
�nstead thereof; and of the r�b wh�ch he had taken from Adam he
formed a woman, and he brought the woman to Adam."

In the prev�ous chapter the Lord had already created the male and
the female; why, therefore, remove a r�b from the man to form out of
�t a woman who was already �n be�ng? It �s answered that the author
barely announces �n the one case what he expla�ns �n another. It �s
answered further that th�s allegory places the w�fe �n subject�on to
her husband, and expresses the�r �nt�mate un�on. Many persons
have been led to �mag�ne from th�s verse that men have one r�b less
than women; but th�s �s a heresy, and anatomy �nforms us that a w�fe
has no more r�bs than her husband.

"But the serpent was more subtle than all an�mals on the earth; he
sa�d to the woman," etc. Throughout the whole of th�s art�cle there �s
no ment�on made of the dev�l. Everyth�ng �n �t relates to the usual
course of nature. The serpent was cons�dered by all or�ental nat�ons,
not only as the most cunn�ng of all an�mals, but l�kew�se as �mmortal.
The Chaldæans had a fable concern�ng a quarrel between God and
the serpent, and th�s fable had been preserved by Pherecydes.
Or�gen c�tes �t �n h�s s�xth book aga�nst Celsus. A serpent was borne
�n process�on at the feasts of Bacchus. The Egypt�ans, accord�ng to
the statement of Euseb�us �n the f�rst book of the tenth chapter of h�s



"Evangel�cal Preparat�on," attached a sort of d�v�n�ty to the serpent.
In Arab�a, Ind�a, and even Ch�na, the serpent was regarded as a
symbol of l�fe; and hence �t was that the emperors of Ch�na, long
before the t�me of Moses, always bore upon the�r breast the �mage of
a serpent.

Eve expresses no aston�shment at the serpent's speak�ng to her. In
all anc�ent h�stor�es, an�mals have spoken; hence P�lpay and Lokman
exc�ted no surpr�se by the�r �ntroduct�on of an�mals convers�ng and
d�sput�ng.

The whole of th�s affa�r appears so clearly to have been supposed �n
the natural course of events, and so unconnected w�th anyth�ng
allegor�cal, that the narrat�ve ass�gns a reason why the serpent, from
that t�me, has moved creep�ng on �ts belly, why we always are eager
to crush �t under our feet, and why �t always attempts—at least
accord�ng to the popular bel�ef—to b�te and wound us. Prec�sely as,
w�th respect to presumed changes affect�ng certa�n an�mals recorded
�n anc�ent fable, reasons were stated why the crow wh�ch or�g�nally
had been wh�te �s at the present day black; why the owl qu�ts h�s
gloomy retreat only by n�ght; why the wolf �s devoted to carnage. The
fathers, however, bel�eved the affa�r to be an allegory at once clear
and venerable. The safest way �s to bel�eve l�ke them.

"I w�ll mult�ply thy sorrow and thy concept�on; �n sorrow shalt thou
br�ng forth ch�ldren. Thou shalt be under the power of the man, and
he shall rule over thee." Why, �t �s asked, should the mult�pl�cat�on of
concept�on be a pun�shment? It was, on the contrary, says the
objector, esteemed a super�or bless�ng, part�cularly among the Jews.
The pa�ns of ch�ldb�rth are �ncons�derable, �n all except very weak or
del�cate women. Those accustomed to labor are del�vered,
part�cularly �n warm cl�mates, w�th great ease. Brutes frequently
exper�ence greater suffer�ng from th�s process of nature: some even
d�e under �t. And w�th respect to the super�or�ty or dom�n�on of the
man over the woman, �t �s merely �n the natural course of events; �t �s
the effect of strength of body, and even of strength of m�nd. Men,
generally speak�ng, possess organs more capable of cont�nued
attent�on than women, and are better f�tted by nature for labors both



of the head and arm. But when a woman possesses both a hand and
a m�nd more powerful than her husband's, she everywhere
possesses the dom�n�on over h�m; �t �s then the husband that �s
under subject�on to the w�fe. There �s certa�nly truth �n these
remarks; but �t m�ght, nevertheless, very eas�ly be the fact that,
before the comm�ss�on of the or�g�nal s�n, ne�ther subject�on nor
sorrow ex�sted.

"The Lord made for them coats of sk�ns." Th�s passage dec�dedly
proves that the Jews bel�eved God to be corporeal. A rabb�, of the
name of El�ezer, stated �n h�s works that God clothed Adam and Eve
w�th the sk�n of the very serpent who had tempted them; and Or�gen
ma�nta�ns that th�s coat of sk�ns was a new flesh, a new body, wh�ch
God conferred on man. It �s far better to adhere respectfully to the
l�teral texts.

"And the Lord sa�d; Lo! Adam �s become l�ke one of us." It seems as
�f the Jews adm�tted, or�g�nally, many gods. It �s somewhat more
d�ff�cult to determ�ne what they meant by the word "God," Eloh�m.
Some commentators have contended that the express�on "one of us"
s�gn�f�es the Tr�n�ty. But certa�nly there �s noth�ng relat�ng to the
Tr�n�ty throughout the B�ble. The Tr�n�ty �s not a compound of many
or several Gods: �t �s one and the same god threefold; and the Jews
never heard the sl�ghtest ment�on of one god �n three persons. By
the words "l�ke us," or "as one of us," �t �s probable that the Jews
understood the angels, Eloh�m. It �s th�s passage wh�ch has �nduced
many learned men very rashly to conclude that th�s book was not
wr�tten unt�l that people had adopted the bel�ef of those �nfer�or gods.
But th�s op�n�on has been condemned.

"The Lord sent h�m forth from the garden of Eden to cult�vate the
ground." "But," �t �s remarked by some, "the Lord had placed h�m �n
the garden of Eden to cult�vate that garden." If Adam, �nstead of
be�ng a gardener, merely becomes a laborer, h�s s�tuat�on, they
observe, �s not made very much worse by the change. A good
laborer �s well worth a good gardener. These remarks must be
regarded as too l�ght and fr�volous. It appears more jud�c�ous to say



that God pun�shed d�sobed�ence by ban�sh�ng the offender from the
place of h�s nat�v�ty.

The whole of th�s h�story, generally speak�ng—accord�ng to the
op�n�on of l�beral, not to say l�cent�ous, commentators—proceeds
upon the �dea wh�ch has preva�led �n every past age, and st�ll ex�sts,
that the f�rst t�mes were better and happ�er than those wh�ch
followed. Men have always compla�ned of the present and extolled
the past. Pressed down by the labors of l�fe, they have �mag�ned
happ�ness to cons�st �n �nact�v�ty, not cons�der�ng that the most
unhappy of all states �s that of a man who has noth�ng to do. They
felt themselves frequently m�serable, and framed �n the�r
�mag�nat�ons an �deal per�od �n wh�ch all the world had been happy;
although �t m�ght be just as naturally and truly supposed that there
had ex�sted t�mes �n wh�ch no tree decayed and per�shed, �n wh�ch
no beast was weak, d�seased, or devoured by another, and �n wh�ch
sp�ders d�d not prey upon fl�es. Hence the �dea of the golden age; of
the egg p�erced by Ar�manes; of the serpent who stole from the ass
the rec�pe for obta�n�ng a happy and �mmortal l�fe, wh�ch the man
had placed upon h�s pack-saddle; of the confl�ct between Typhon
and Os�r�s, and between Opheneus and the gods; of the famous box
of Pandora; and of all those anc�ent tales, of wh�ch some are
�ngen�ous, but none �nstruct�ve. But we are bound to bel�eve that the
fables of other nat�ons are �m�tat�ons of the Hebrew h�story, s�nce we
possess the anc�ent h�story of the Hebrews, and the early books of
other nat�ons are nearly all destroyed. Bes�des the test�mon�es �n
favor of the Book of Genes�s are �rrefragable.

"And He placed before the garden of Eden a cherub w�th a flam�ng
sword, wh�ch turned all round to guard the way to the tree of l�fe."
The word "kerub" s�gn�f�es ox. An ox armed w�th a flam�ng sword �s
rather a s�ngular exh�b�t�on, �t �s sa�d, before a portal. But the Jews
afterwards represented angels under the form of oxen and hawks
although they were forb�dden to make any �mages. They ev�dently
der�ved these emblems of oxen and hawks from the Egypt�ans,
whom they �m�tated �n so many other th�ngs. The Egypt�ans f�rst
venerated the ox as the emblem of agr�culture, and the hawk as that
of the w�nds; but they never converted the ox �nto a sent�nel. It �s



probably an allegory; and the Jews by "kerub" understood nature. It
was a symbol formed of the head of an ox, the head and body of a
man, and the w�ngs of a hawk.

"And the Lord set a mark upon Ca�n." What Lord? says the �nf�del.
He accepts the offer�ng of Abel, and rejects that of h�s elder brother,
w�thout the least reason be�ng ass�gned for the d�st�nct�on. By th�s
proceed�ng the Lord was the cause of an�mos�ty between the two
brothers. We are presented �n th�s p�ece of h�story, �t �s true, w�th a
moral, however hum�l�at�ng, lesson; a lesson to be der�ved from all
the fables of ant�qu�ty, that scarcely had the race of man commenced
the career of ex�stence, before one brother assass�nates another.
But what the sages, of th�s world cons�der contrary to everyth�ng
moral, to everyth�ng just, to all the pr�nc�ples of common sense, �s
that God, who �nfl�cted eternal damnat�on on the race of man, and
useless cruc�f�x�on on H�s own son, on account merely of the eat�ng
of an apple, should absolutely pardon a fratr�c�de! nay, that He
should more than pardon, that He should take the offender under H�s
pecul�ar protect�on! He declares that whoever shall avenge the
murder of Abel shall exper�ence sevenfold the pun�shment that Ca�n
m�ght have suffered. He puts a mark upon h�m as a safeguard. Here,
cont�nue these v�le blasphemers, here �s a fable as execrable as �t �s
absurd. It �s the rav�ng of some wretched Jew, who wrote those
�nfamous and revolt�ng fooler�es, �n �m�tat�on of the tales so greed�ly
swallowed by the ne�ghbor�ng populat�on �n Syr�a. Th�s senseless
Jew attr�butes these atroc�ous rever�es to Moses, at a t�me when
noth�ng was so rare as books. That fatal�ty, wh�ch affects and
d�sposes of everyth�ng, has handed down th�s contempt�ble
product�on to our own t�mes. Knaves have extolled �t, and fools have
bel�eved �t. Such �s the language of a tr�be of the�sts, who, wh�le they
adore a God, dare to condemn the God of Israel; and who judge of
the conduct of the eternal De�ty by the rules of our own �mperfect
moral�ty, and erroneous just�ce. They adm�t a God, to subject H�m to
our laws. Let us guard aga�nst such rashness; and, once aga�n �t
must be repeated, let us revere what we cannot comprehend. Let us
cry out, O Alt�tudo! O the he�ght and depth! w�th all our strength.



"The gods Eloh�m, see�ng the daughters of men that they were fa�r,
took for w�ves those whom they chose." Th�s �mag�nat�on, aga�n,
may be traced �n the h�story of every people. No nat�on has ever
ex�sted, unless perhaps we may except Ch�na, �n wh�ch some god �s
not descr�bed as hav�ng had offspr�ng from women. These corporeal
gods frequently descended to v�s�t the�r dom�n�ons upon earth; they
saw the daughters of our race, and attached themselves to those
who were most �nterest�ng and beaut�ful: the �ssue of th�s connect�on
between gods and mortals must of course have been super�or to
other men; accord�ngly, Genes�s �nforms us that from the assoc�at�on
�t ment�ons, of the gods w�th women, sprang a race of g�ants.

"I w�ll br�ng a deluge of waters upon the earth." I w�ll merely observe
here that St. August�ne, �n h�s "C�ty of God," No. 8, says, "Max�mum
�llud d�luv�um Græca nec Lat�na nov�t h�stor�a"—ne�ther Greek nor
Lat�n h�story knows anyth�ng about the great deluge. In fact, none
had ever been known �n Greece but those of Deucal�on and Ogyges.
They are regarded as un�versal �n the fables collected by Ov�d, but
are wholly unknown �n eastern As�a. St. August�ne, therefore, �s not
m�staken, �n say�ng that h�story makes no ment�on of th�s event.

"God sa�d to Noah, I w�ll make a covenant w�th you, and w�th your
seed after you, and w�th all l�v�ng creatures." God make a covenant
w�th beasts! What sort of a covenant? Such �s the outcry of �nf�dels.
But �f He makes a covenant w�th man, why not w�th the beast? It has
feel�ng, and there �s someth�ng as d�v�ne �n feel�ng as �n the most
metaphys�cal med�tat�on. Bes�des, beasts feel more correctly than
the greater part of men th�nk. It �s clearly �n v�rtue of th�s treaty that
Franc�s d'Ass�s�, the founder of the Seraph�c order, sa�d to the
grasshoppers and the hares, "Pray s�ng, my dear s�ster grasshopper;
pray browse, my dear brother hare." But what were the cond�t�ons of
the treaty? That all an�mals should devour one another; that they
should feed upon our flesh, and we upon the�rs; that, after hav�ng
eaten them, we should proceed w�th wrath and fury to the
exterm�nat�on of our own race—noth�ng be�ng then want�ng to crown
the horr�d ser�es of butchery and cruelty, but devour�ng our fellow-
men, after hav�ng thus remorselessly destroyed them. Had there



been actually such a treaty as th�s �t could have been entered �nto
only w�th the dev�l.

Probably the mean�ng of the whole passage �s ne�ther more nor less
than that God �s equally the absolute master of everyth�ng that
breathes. Th�s pact can be noth�ng more than an order, and the word
"covenant" �s used merely as more emphat�c and �mpress�ve; we
should not therefore be startled and offended at the words, but adore
the sp�r�t, and d�rect our m�nds back to the per�od �n wh�ch th�s book
was wr�tten—a book of scandal to the weak, but of ed�f�cat�on to the
strong.

"And I w�ll put my bow �n the clouds, and �t shall be a s�gn of my
covenant." Observe that the author does not say, I have put my bow
�n the clouds; he says, I w�ll put: th�s clearly �mpl�es �t to have been
the preva�l�ng op�n�on that there had not always been a ra�nbow. Th�s
phenomenon �s necessar�ly produced by ra�n; yet �n th�s place �t �s
represented as someth�ng supernatural, exh�b�ted �n order to
announce and prove that the earth should no more be �nundated. It
�s s�ngular to choose the certa�n s�gn of ra�n, �n order to assure men
aga�nst the�r be�ng drowned. But �t may also be repl�ed that �n any
danger of �nundat�on, we have the cheer�ng secur�ty of the ra�nbow.

"But the Lord came down to see the c�ty and the tower wh�ch the
sons of Adam had bu�lt, and he sa�d, 'Behold a people wh�ch have
but one language. They have begun to do th�s, and they w�ll not
des�st unt�l they have completed �t. Come, then, let us go and
confound the�r language, that no one may understand h�s ne�ghbor.'"
Observe here, that the sacred wr�ter always cont�nues to conform to
the popular op�n�ons. He always speaks of God as of a man who
endeavors to �nform h�mself of what �s pass�ng, who �s des�rous of
see�ng w�th h�s own eyes what �s go�ng on �n h�s dom�n�ons, who
calls together h�s counc�l �n order to del�berate w�th them.

"And Abraham hav�ng d�v�ded h�s men—who were three hundred
and e�ghteen �n number—fell upon the f�ve k�ngs, and pursued them
unto Hoba, on the left hand of Damascus." From the south bank of
the lake of Sodom to Damascus was a d�stance of e�ghty leagues,



not to ment�on cross�ng the mounta�ns L�banus and Ant�-L�banus.
Inf�dels sm�le and tr�umph at such exaggerat�on. But as the Lord
favored Abraham, noth�ng was �n fact exaggerated.

"And two angels arr�ved at Sodom at even." The whole h�story of
these two angels, whom the �nhab�tants of Sodom w�shed to v�olate,
�s perhaps the most extraord�nary �n the records of all ant�qu�ty. But �t
must be cons�dered that almost all As�a bel�eved �n the ex�stence of
the demon�acal �ncubus and succubus; and moreover, that these two
angels were creatures more perfect than mank�nd, and must have
possessed more beauty to st�mulate the�r execrable tendenc�es. It �s
poss�ble that the passage may be only meant as a rhetor�cal f�gure to
express the atroc�ous deprav�ty of Sodom and Gomorrah. It �s not
w�thout the greatest d�ff�dence that we suggest to the learned th�s
solut�on.

As to Lot, who proposes to the people of Sodom the subst�tut�on of
h�s two daughters �n the room of the angels; and h�s w�fe, who was
changed �nto a statue of salt, and all the rest of that h�story, what
shall we venture to say? The old Arab�an tale of K�nyras and Myrrha
has some resemblance to the �ncest of Lot w�th h�s daughters; and
the adventure of Ph�lemon and Bauc�s �s somewhat s�m�lar to the
case of the two angels who appeared to Lot and h�s w�fe. W�th
respect to the statue of salt, we know not where to f�nd any
resemblance; perhaps �n the h�story of Orpheus and Euryd�ce.

Many �ngen�ous men are of op�n�on, w�th the great Newton and the
learned Leclerc that the Pentateuch was wr�tten by Samuel when the
Jews had a l�ttle knowledge of read�ng and wr�t�ng, and that all these
h�stor�es are �m�tat�ons of Syr�an fables.

But �t �s enough that all th�s �s �n the Holy Scr�pture to �nduce us to
reverence �t, w�thout attempt�ng to f�nd out �n th�s book anyth�ng
bes�des what �s wr�tten by the Holy Sp�r�t. Let us always recollect that
those t�mes were not l�ke our t�mes; and let us not fa�l to repeat, after
so many great men, that the Old Testament �s a true h�story; and that
all that has been wr�tten d�ffer�ng from �t by the rest of the world �s
fabulous.



Some cr�t�cs have contended that all the �ncred�ble passages �n the
canon�cal books, wh�ch scandal�ze weak m�nds, ought to be
suppressed; but �t has been observed �n answer that those cr�t�cs
had bad hearts, and ought to be burned at the stake; and that �t �s
�mposs�ble to be a good man w�thout bel�ev�ng that the people of
Sodom wanted to v�olate two angels. Such �s the reason�ng of a
spec�es of monsters who w�sh to lord �t over the understand�ngs of
mank�nd.

It �s true that many em�nent fathers of the Church have had the
prudence to turn all these h�stor�es �nto allegor�es, after the example
of the Jews, and part�cularly of Ph�lo. The popes, more d�screet,
have endeavored to prevent the translat�on of these books �nto the
vulgar tongue, lest some men should �n consequence be led to th�nk
and judge, about what was proposed to them only to adore.

We are certa�nly just�f�ed �n conclud�ng hence, that those who
thoroughly understand th�s book should tolerate those who do not
understand �t at all; for �f the latter understand noth�ng of �t, �t �s not
the�r own fault: on the other hand, those who comprehend noth�ng
that �t conta�ns should tolerate those who comprehend everyth�ng �n
�t.

Learned and �ngen�ous men, full of the�r own talents and
acqu�rements, have ma�nta�ned that �t �s �mposs�ble that Moses could
have wr�tten the Book of Genes�s. One of the�r pr�nc�pal reasons �s
that �n the h�story of Abraham that patr�arch �s stated to have pa�d for
a cave wh�ch he purchased for the �nterment of h�s w�fe, �n s�lver
co�n, and the k�ng of Gerar �s sa�d to have g�ven Sarah a thousand
p�eces of s�lver when he restored her, after hav�ng carr�ed her off for
her beauty at the age of seventy-f�ve. They �nform us that they have
consulted all the anc�ent authors, and that �t appears very certa�n
that at the per�od ment�oned s�lver money was not �n ex�stence. But
these are ev�dently mere cav�ls, as the Church has always f�rmly
bel�eved Moses to have been the author of the Pentateuch. They
strengthen all the doubts suggested by Aben-Ezra, and Baruch
Sp�noza. The phys�c�an Astruc, father-�n-law of the comptroller-
general S�lhouette, �n h�s book—now become very scarce—called



"Conjectures on the Book of Genes�s," adds some object�ons,
�nexpl�cable undoubtedly to human learn�ng, but not so to a humble
and subm�ss�ve p�ety. The learned, many of them, contrad�ct every
l�ne, but the devout cons�der every l�ne sacred. Let us dread fall�ng
�nto the m�sfortune of bel�ev�ng and trust�ng to our reason; but let us
br�ng ourselves �nto subject�on �n understand�ng as well as �n heart.

"And Abraham sa�d that Sarah was h�s s�ster, and the k�ng of Gerar
took her for h�mself." We adm�t, as we have sa�d under the art�cle on
"Abraham," that Sarah was at th�s t�me n�nety years of age, that she
had been already carr�ed away by a k�ng of Egypt, and that a k�ng of
th�s same horr�d w�lderness of Gerar, l�kew�se, many years
afterwards, carr�ed away the w�fe of Isaac, Abraham's son. We have
also spoken of h�s servant, Hagar, who bore h�m a son, and of the
manner �n wh�ch the patr�arch sent her and her son away. It �s well
known how �nf�dels tr�umph on the subject of all these h�stor�es, w�th
what a d�sda�nful sm�le they speak of them, and that they place the
story of one Ab�melech fall�ng �n love w�th Sarah whom Abraham had
passed off as h�s s�ster, and of another Ab�melech fall�ng �n love w�th
Rebecca, whom Isaac also passes as h�s s�ster, even beneath the
thousand and one n�ghts of the Arab�an fables. We cannot too often
remark that the great error of all these learned cr�t�cs �s the�r w�sh�ng
to try everyth�ng by the test of our feeble reason, and to judge of the
anc�ent Arabs as they judge of the courts of France or of England.

"And the soul of Shechem, K�ng Hamor's son, was bound up w�th the
soul of D�nah, and he soothed her gr�ef by h�s tender caresses, and
he went to Hamor h�s father, and sa�d to h�m, g�ve me that woman to
be my w�fe."

Here our cr�t�cs excla�m �n terms of stronger d�sgust than ever.
"What!" say they; "the son of a k�ng �s des�rous to marry a vagabond
g�rl;" the marr�age �s celebrated; Jacob the father, and D�nah the
daughter, are loaded w�th presents; the k�ng of Shechem de�gns to
rece�ve those wander�ng robbers called patr�archs w�th�n h�s c�ty; he
has the �ncred�ble pol�teness or k�ndness to undergo, w�th h�s son,
h�s court, and h�s people, the r�te of c�rcumc�s�on, thus
condescend�ng to the superst�t�on of a petty horde that could not call



half a league of terr�tory the�r own! And �n return for th�s aston�sh�ng
hosp�tal�ty and goodness, how do our holy patr�archs act? They wa�t
for the day when the process of c�rcumc�s�on generally �nduces fever,
when S�meon and Lev� run through the whole c�ty w�th pon�ards �n
the�r hands and massacre the k�ng, the pr�nce h�s son, and all the
�nhab�tants. We are precluded from the horror appropr�ate to th�s
�nfernal counterpart of the tragedy of St. Bartholomew, only by a
sense of �ts absolute �mposs�b�l�ty. It �s an abom�nable romance; but
�t �s ev�dently a r�d�culous romance. It �s �mposs�ble that two men
could have slaughtered �n qu�et the whole populat�on of a c�ty. The
people m�ght suffer �n a sl�ght degree from the operat�on wh�ch had
preceded, but notw�thstand�ng th�s, they would have r�sen �n self-
defence aga�nst two d�abol�cal m�screants; they would have �nstantly
assembled, would have surrounded them, and destroyed them w�th
the summary and complete vengeance mer�ted by the�r atroc�ty.

But there �s a st�ll more palpable �mposs�b�l�ty. It �s, that accord�ng to
the accurate computat�on of t�me, D�nah, th�s daughter of Jacob,
could be only three years old; and that, even by forc�ng up
chronology as far as poss�ble �n favor of the narrat�ve, she could at
the very most be only f�ve. It �s here, then, that we are assa�led w�th
bursts of �nd�gnant exclamat�on! "What!" �t �s sa�d, "what! �s �t th�s
book, the book of a rejected and reprobate people; a book so long
unknown to all the world; a book �n wh�ch sound reason and decent
manners are outraged �n every page, that �s held up to us as
�rrefragable, holy, and d�ctated by God H�mself? Is �t not even
�mp�ous to bel�eve �t? or could anyth�ng less than the fury of
cann�bals urge to the persecut�on of sens�ble and modest men for
not bel�ev�ng �t?"

To th�s we reply: "The Church declares �ts bel�ef �n �t. The copy�sts
may have m�xed up some revolt�ng absurd�t�es w�th respectable and
genu�ne h�stor�es. It belongs to the holy church only to dec�de. The
profane ought to be gu�ded by her. Those absurd�t�es, those alleged
horrors do not affect the substance of our fa�th. How lamentable
would be the fate of mank�nd, �f rel�g�on and v�rtue depended upon
what formerly happened to Shechem and to l�ttle D�nah!"



"These are the k�ngs who re�gned �n the land of Edom before the
ch�ldren of Israel had a k�ng." Th�s �s the celebrated passage wh�ch
has proved one of the great stumbl�ng stones. Th�s �t was wh�ch
dec�ded the great Newton, the p�ous and acute Samuel Clarke, the
profound and ph�losoph�c Bol�ngbroke, the learned Leclerc, the
�ngen�ous Fréret, and a host of other enl�ghtened men, to ma�nta�n
that �t was �mposs�ble Moses could have been the author of Genes�s.

We adm�t that �n fact these words could not have been wr�tten unt�l
after the t�me that the Jews had k�ngs.

It �s pr�nc�pally th�s verse that determ�ned Astruc to g�ve up the
�nsp�red author�ty of the whole Book of Genes�s, and suppose the
author had der�ved h�s mater�als from ex�st�ng memo�rs and records.
H�s work �s �ngen�ous and accurate, but �t �s rash, not to say
audac�ous. Even a counc�l would scarcely have ventured on such an
enterpr�se. And to what purpose has �t served Astruc's thankless and
dangerous labor—to double the darkness he w�shed to enl�ghten?
Here �s the fru�t of the tree of knowledge, of wh�ch we are all so
des�rous of eat�ng. Why must �t be, that the fru�t of the tree of
�gnorance should be more nour�sh�ng and more d�gest�ble?

But of what consequence can �t be to us, after all, whether any
part�cular verse or chapter was wr�tten by Moses, or Samuel, or the
pr�est (sacr�f�cateur) who came to Samar�a, or Esdras, or any other
person? In what respect can our government, our laws, our fortunes,
our morals, our well-be�ng, be bound up w�th the unknown ch�efs of a
wretched and barbarous country called Edom or Idumæa, always
�nhab�ted by robbers? Alas! those poor Arabs, who have not sh�rts to
the�r backs, ne�ther know nor care whether or not we are �n
ex�stence! They go on stead�ly plunder�ng caravans, and eat�ng
barley bread, wh�le we are perplex�ng and torment�ng ourselves to
know whether any petty k�ngs flour�shed �n a part�cular canton of
Arab�a Petræa, before they ex�sted �n a part�cular canton adjo�n�ng
the west of the lake of Sodom!

O m�seras hom�num curas! Opectora cœca!
—LUCRETIUS, ��. 14.



Bl�nd, wretched man! �n what dark paths of str�fe
Thou walkest the l�ttle journey of thy l�fe!

—CREECH.

GENII.

The doctr�nes of jud�c�al astrology and mag�c have spread all over
the world. Look back to the anc�ent Zoroaster, and you w�ll f�nd that
of the gen�� long establ�shed. All ant�qu�ty abounds �n astrologers and
mag�c�ans; such �deas were therefore very natural. At present, we
sm�le at the number who enterta�ned them; �f we were �n the�r
s�tuat�on, �f l�ke them we were only beg�nn�ng to cult�vate the
sc�ences, we should perhaps bel�eve just the same. Let us suppose
ourselves �ntell�gent people, beg�nn�ng to reason on our own
ex�stence, and to observe the stars. The earth, we m�ght say, �s no
doubt �mmovable �n the m�dst of the world; the sun and planets only
revolve �n her serv�ce, and the stars are only made for us; man,
therefore, �s the great object of all nature. What �s the �ntent�on of all
these globes, and of the �mmens�ty of heaven thus dest�ned for our
use? It �s very l�kely that all space and these globes are peopled w�th
substances, and s�nce we are the favor�tes of nature, placed �n the
centre of the un�verse, and all �s made for man, these substances
are ev�dently dest�ned to watch over man.

The f�rst man who bel�eved the th�ng at all poss�ble would soon f�nd
d�sc�ples persuaded that �t ex�sted. We m�ght then commence by
say�ng, gen�� perhaps ex�st, and nobody could aff�rm the contrary; for
where �s the �mposs�b�l�ty of the a�r and planets be�ng peopled? We
m�ght afterwards say there are gen��, and certa�nly no one could
prove that there are not. Soon after, some sages m�ght see these
gen��, and we should have no r�ght to say to them: "You have not
seen them"; as these persons m�ght be honorable, and altogether
worthy of cred�t. One m�ght see the gen�us of the emp�re or of h�s
own c�ty; another that of Mars or Saturn; the gen�� of the four



elements m�ght be man�fested to several ph�losophers; more than
one sage m�ght see h�s own gen�us; all at f�rst m�ght be l�ttle more
than dream�ng, but dreams are the symbols of truth.

It was soon known exactly how these gen�� were formed. To v�s�t our
globe, they must necessar�ly have w�ngs; they therefore had w�ngs.
We know only of bod�es; they therefore had bod�es, but bod�es much
f�ner than ours, s�nce they were gen��, and much l�ghter, because
they came from so great a d�stance. The sages who had the
pr�v�lege of convers�ng w�th the gen�� �nsp�red others w�th the hope of
enjoy�ng the same happ�ness. A skept�c would have been �ll
rece�ved, �f he had sa�d to them: "I have seen no gen�us, therefore
there are none." They would have repl�ed: "You reason �ll; �t does not
follow that a th�ng ex�sts not, wh�ch �s unknown to you. There �s no
contrad�ct�on �n the doctr�ne wh�ch �nculcates these ethereal powers;
no �mposs�b�l�ty that they may v�s�t us; they show themselves to our
sages, they man�fest themselves to us; you are not worthy of see�ng
gen��."

Everyth�ng on earth �s composed of good and ev�l; there are
therefore �ncontestably good and bad gen��. The Pers�ans had the�r
per�s and d�ves; the Greeks, the�r demons and cacodæmons; the
Lat�ns, bonos et malos gen�os. The good gen�� are wh�te, and the
bad black, except among the negroes, where �t �s necessar�ly the
reverse. Plato w�thout d�ff�culty adm�ts of a good and ev�l gen�us for
every �nd�v�dual. The ev�l gen�us of Brutus appeared to h�m, and
announced to h�m h�s death before the battle of Ph�l�pp�. Have not
grave h�stor�ans sa�d so? And would not Plutarch have been very
�njud�c�ous to have assured us of th�s fact, �f �t were not true?

Further, cons�der what a source of feasts, amusements, good tales,
and bon mots, or�g�nated �n the bel�ef of gen��!

There were male and female gen��. The gen�� of the lad�es were
called by the Romans l�ttle Junos. They also had the pleasure of
see�ng the�r gen�� grow up. In �nfancy, they were a k�nd of Cup�d w�th
w�ngs, and when they protected old age, they wore long beards, and
even somet�mes the forms of serpents. At Rome, there �s preserved



a marble, on wh�ch �s represented a serpent under a palm tree, to
wh�ch are attached two crowns w�th th�s �nscr�pt�on: "To the gen�us of
the August�"; �t was the emblem of �mmortal�ty.

What demonstrat�ve proof have we at present, that the gen��, so
un�versally adm�tted by so many enl�ghtened nat�ons, are only
phantoms of the �mag�nat�on? All that can be sa�d �s reduced to th�s:
"I have never seen a gen�us, and no one of my acqua�ntance has
ever seen one; Brutus has not wr�tten that h�s gen�us appeared to
h�m before the battle of Ph�l�pp�; ne�ther Newton, Locke, nor even
Descartes, who gave the re�ns to h�s �mag�nat�on; ne�ther k�ngs nor
m�n�sters of state have ever been suspected of commun�ng w�th the�r
gen��; therefore I do not bel�eve a th�ng of wh�ch there �s not the least
truth. I confess the�r ex�stence �s not �mposs�ble; but the poss�b�l�ty �s
not a proof of the real�ty. It �s poss�ble that there may be satyrs, w�th
l�ttle turned-up ta�ls and goats' feet; but I must see several to bel�eve
�n them; for �f I saw but one, I should st�ll doubt the�r ex�stence."

GENIUS.

Of gen�us or demon, we have already spoken �n the art�cle on
"angel." It �s not easy to know prec�sely whether the per�s of the
Pers�ans were �nvented before the demons of the Greeks, but �t �s
very probable that they were. It may be, that the souls of the dead,
called shades, manes, etc., passed for demons. Hes�od makes
Hercules say that a demon d�ctated h�s labors.

The demon of Socrates had so great a reputat�on, that Apule�us, the
author of the "Golden Ass," who was h�mself a mag�c�an of good
repute, says �n h�s "Treat�se on the Gen�us of Socrates," that a man
must be w�thout rel�g�on who den�es �t. You see that Apule�us
reasons prec�sely l�ke brothers Garasse and Bert�er: "You do not
bel�eve that wh�ch I bel�eve; you are therefore w�thout rel�g�on." And
the Jansen�sts have sa�d as much of brother Bert�er, as well as of all
the world except themselves. "These demons," says the very



rel�g�ous and f�lthy Apule�us, "are �ntermed�ate powers between ether
and our lower reg�on. They l�ve �n our atmosphere, and bear our
prayers and mer�ts to the gods. They treat of succors and benef�ts,
as �nterpreters and ambassadors. Plato says, that �t �s by the�r
m�n�stry that revelat�ons, presages, and the m�racles of mag�c�ans,
are effected."—"Cæterum sunt quædam d�v�næ med�æ potestates,
�nter summum æthera, et �nf�mas terras, �n �sto �nters�tæ ær�s spat�o,
per quas et des�der�a nostra et mer�ta ad deos commeant. Hos
Græco nom�ne demon�as nuncupant. Inter terr�colas cœl� colasque
v�ctores, h�nc pecum, �nde donorum: qu� ultro c�troque portant, h�nc
pet�t�ones, �nde suppet�as: ceu qu�dam utr�usque �nterpretes, et
salut�ger�. Per hos eosdem, ut Plato �n sympos�o autumat, cuncta
denunt�ata; et majorum var�a m�racula, omnesque præsag�um
spec�es reguntur."

St. August�ne has condescended to refute Apule�us �n these words:

"It �s �mposs�ble for us to say that demons are ne�ther mortal nor
eternal, for all that has l�fe, e�ther l�ves eternally, or loses the breath
of l�fe by death; and Apule�us has sa�d, that as to t�me, the demons
are eternal. What then rema�ns, but that demons hold a med�um
s�tuat�on, and have one qual�ty h�gher and another lower than
mank�nd; and as, of these two th�ngs, etern�ty �s the only h�gher th�ng
wh�ch they exclus�vely possess, to complete the allotted med�um,
what must be the lower, �f not m�sery?" Th�s �s powerful reason�ng!

As I have never seen any gen��, demons, per�s, or hobgobl�ns,
whether benef�cent or m�sch�evous, I cannot speak of them from
knowledge. I only relate what has been sa�d by people who have
seen them.

Among the Romans, the word "gen�us" was not used to express a
rare talent, as w�th us: the term for that qual�ty was �ngen�um. We
use the word "gen�us" �nd�fferently �n speak�ng of the tutelar demon
of a town of ant�qu�ty, or an art�st, or a mus�c�an. The term "gen�us"
seems to have been �ntended to des�gnate not great talents
generally, but those �nto wh�ch �nvent�on enters. Invent�on, above
everyth�ng, appeared a g�ft from the gods—th�s �ngen�um, quas�



�ngen�tum, a k�nd of d�v�ne �nsp�rat�on. Now an art�st, however perfect
he may be �n h�s profess�on, �f he have no �nvent�on, �f he be not
or�g�nal, �s not cons�dered a gen�us. He �s only �nsp�red by the art�sts
h�s predecessors, even when he surpasses them.

It �s very probable that many people now play at chess better than
the �nventor of the game, and that they m�ght ga�n the pr�ze of corn
prom�sed h�m by the Ind�an k�ng. But th�s �nventor was a gen�us, and
those who m�ght now ga�n the pr�ze would be no such th�ng.
Pouss�n, who was a great pa�nter before he had seen any good
p�ctures, had a gen�us for pa�nt�ng. Lull�, who never heard any good
mus�c�an �n France, had a gen�us for mus�c.

Wh�ch �s the more des�rable to possess, a gen�us w�thout a master,
or the atta�nment of perfect�on by �m�tat�ng and surpass�ng the
masters wh�ch precede us?

If you put th�s quest�on to art�sts, they w�ll perhaps be d�v�ded; �f you
put �t to the publ�c, �t w�ll not hes�tate. Do you l�ke a beaut�ful Gobel�n
tapestry better than one made �n Flanders at the commencement of
the arts? Do you prefer modern masterp�eces of engrav�ng to the
f�rst wood-cuts? the mus�c of the present day to the f�rst a�rs, wh�ch
resembled the Gregor�an chant? the makers of the art�llery of our
t�me to the gen�us wh�ch �nvented the f�rst cannon? everybody w�ll
answer, "yes." All purchasers w�ll say: "I own that the �nventor of the
shuttle had more gen�us than the manufacturer who made my cloth,
but my cloth �s worth more than that of the �nventor."

In short, every one �n consc�ence w�ll confess, that we respect the
gen�uses who �nvented the arts, but that the m�nds wh�ch perfect
them are of more present benef�t.

SECTION II.

The art�cle on "Gen�us" has been treated �n the "Encyclopæd�a" by
men who possess �t. We shall hazard very l�ttle after them.

Every town, every man possessed a gen�us. It was �mag�ned that
those who performed extraord�nary th�ngs were �nsp�red by the�r



gen�us. The n�ne muses were n�ne gen��, whom �t was necessary to
�nvoke; therefore Ov�d says: "Et Deus �n nob�s, ag�tante calesc�mus
�llo"—"The God w�th�n us, He the m�nd �nsp�res."

But, properly speak�ng, �s gen�us anyth�ng but capab�l�ty? What �s
capab�l�ty but a d�spos�t�on to succeed �n an art? Why do we say the
gen�us of a language? It �s, that every language, by �ts term�nat�ons,
art�cles, part�c�ples, and shorter or longer words, w�ll necessar�ly
have exclus�ve propert�es of �ts own.

By the gen�us of a nat�on �s meant the character, manners, talents,
and even v�ces, wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh one people from another. It �s
suff�c�ent to see the French, Engl�sh, and Span�sh people, to feel th�s
d�fference.

We have sa�d that the part�cular gen�us of a man for an art �s a
d�fferent th�ng from h�s general talent; but th�s name �s g�ven only to a
very super�or ab�l�ty. How many people have talent for poetry, mus�c,
and pa�nt�ng; yet �t would be r�d�culous to call them gen�uses.

Gen�us, conducted by taste, w�ll never comm�t a gross fault. Rac�ne,
s�nce h�s "Andromache," "Le Pouss�n," and "Rameau," has never
comm�tted one. Gen�us, w�thout taste, w�ll often comm�t enormous
errors; and, what �s worse, �t w�ll not be sens�ble of them.



GEOGRAPHY.

Geography �s one of those sc�ences wh�ch w�ll always requ�re to be
perfected. Notw�thstand�ng the pa�ns that have been taken, �t has
h�therto been �mposs�ble to have an exact descr�pt�on of the earth.
For th�s great work, �t would be necessary that all sovere�gns should
come to an understand�ng, and lend mutual ass�stance. But they
have ever taken more pa�ns to ravage the world than they have to
measure �t.

No one has yet been able to make an exact map of upper Egypt, nor
of the reg�ons border�ng on the Red Sea, nor of the vast country of
Arab�a. Of Afr�ca we know only the coasts; all the �nter�or �s no more
known than �t was �n the t�mes of Atlas and Hercules. There �s not a
s�ngle well-deta�led map of all the Grand Turk's possess�ons �n As�a;
all �s placed at random, except�ng some few large towns, the
crumbl�ng rema�ns of wh�ch are st�ll ex�st�ng. In the states of the
Great Mogul someth�ng �s known of the relat�ve pos�t�ons of Agra and
Delh�; but thence to the k�ngdom of Golconda everyth�ng �s la�d down
at a venture.

It �s known that Japan extends from about the th�rt�eth to the fort�eth
degree of north lat�tude; there cannot be an error of more than two
degrees, wh�ch �s about f�fty leagues; so that, rely�ng on one of our
best maps, a p�lot would be �n danger of los�ng h�s track or h�s l�fe.

As for the long�tude, the f�rst maps of the Jesu�ts determ�ned �t
between the one hundred and f�fty-seventh and the one hundred and
seventy-f�fth degree; whereas, �t �s now determ�ned between the one
hundred and forty-s�xth and the one hundred and s�xt�eth.

Ch�na �s the only As�at�c country of wh�ch we have an exact
measurement; because the emperor Kam-h� employed some Jesu�t
astronomers to draw exact maps, wh�ch �s the best th�ng the Jesu�ts
have done. Had they been content w�th measur�ng the earth, they
would never have been proscr�bed.



In our western world, Italy, France, Russ�a, England, and the
pr�nc�pal towns of the other states, have been measured by the
same method as was employed �n Ch�na; but �t was not unt�l a very
few years ago, that �n France �t was undertaken to form an ent�re
topography. A company taken from the Academy of Sc�ences
despatched eng�neers or surveyors �nto every corner of the k�ngdom,
to lay down even the meanest hamlet, the smallest r�vulet, the h�lls,
the woods, �n the�r true places. Before that t�me, so confused was
the topography, that on the eve of the battle of Fontenoy, the maps
of the country be�ng all exam�ned, every one of them was found
ent�rely defect�ve.

If a pos�t�ve order had been sent from Versa�lles to an �nexper�enced
general to g�ve battle, and post h�mself as appeared most adv�sable
from the maps, as somet�mes happened �n the t�me of the m�n�ster
Cham�llar, the battle would �nfall�bly have been lost.

A general who should carry on a war �n the country of the
Morlach�ans, or the Montenegr�ns, w�th no knowledge of places but
from the maps, would be at as great a loss as �f he were �n the heart
of Afr�ca.

Happ�ly, that wh�ch has often been traced by geographers, accord�ng
to the�r own fancy, �n the�r closets, �s rect�f�ed on the spot. In
geography, as �n morals, �t �s very d�ff�cult to know the world w�thout
go�ng from home.

It �s not w�th th�s department of knowledge, as w�th the arts of poetry,
mus�c, and pa�nt�ng. The last works of these k�nds are often the
worst. But �n the sc�ences, wh�ch requ�re exactness rather than
gen�us, the last are always the best, prov�ded they are done w�th
some degree of care.

One of the greatest advantages of geography, �n my op�n�on, �s th�s:
your fool of a ne�ghbor, and h�s w�fe almost as stup�d, are �ncessantly
reproach�ng you w�th not th�nk�ng as they th�nk �n Rue St. Jacques.
"See," say they, "what a mult�tude of great men have been of our
op�n�on, from Peter the Lombard down to the Abbé Pet�t-p�ed. The
whole un�verse has rece�ved our truths; they re�gn �n the Faubourg



St. Honoré, at Cha�llot and at Étampes, at Rome and among the
Uscoques." Take a map of the world; show them all Afr�ca, the
emp�res of Japan, Ch�na, Ind�a, Turkey, Pers�a, and that of Russ�a,
more extens�ve than was the Roman Emp�re; make them pass the�r
f�nger over all Scand�nav�a, all the north of Germany, the three
k�ngdoms of Great Br�ta�n, the greater part of the Low Countr�es, and
of Helvet�a; �n short make them observe, �n the four great d�v�s�ons of
the earth, and �n the f�fth, wh�ch �s as l�ttle known as �t �s great �n
extent, the prod�g�ous number of races, who e�ther never heard of
those op�n�ons, or have combated them, or have held them �n
abhorrence, and you w�ll thus oppose the whole un�verse to Rue St.
Jacques.

You w�ll tell them that Jul�us Cæsar, who extended h�s power much
farther than that street, d�d not know a word of all wh�ch they th�nk so
un�versal; and that our ancestors, on whom Jul�us Cæsar bestowed
the lash, knew no more of them than he d�d.

They w�ll then, perhaps, feel somewhat ashamed at hav�ng bel�eved
that the organ of St. Sever�n's church gave the tone to the rest of the
world.

GLORY—GLORIOUS.

SECTION I.

Glory �s reputat�on jo�ned w�th esteem, and �s complete when
adm�rat�on �s superadded. It always supposes that wh�ch �s br�ll�ant �n
act�on, �n v�rtue, or �n talent, and the surmount�ng of great d�ff�cult�es.
Cæsar and Alexander had glory. The same can hardly be sa�d of
Socrates. He cla�ms esteem, reverence, p�ty, �nd�gnat�on aga�nst h�s
enem�es; but the term "glory" appl�ed to h�m would be �mproper; h�s
memory �s venerable rather than glor�ous. Att�la had much br�ll�ancy,
but he has no glory; for h�story, wh�ch may be m�staken, attr�butes to
h�m no v�rtues: Charles XII. st�ll has glory; for h�s valor, h�s



d�s�nterestedness, h�s l�beral�ty, were extreme. Success �s suff�c�ent
for reputat�on, but not for glory. The glory of Henry IV. �s every day
�ncreas�ng; for t�me has brought to l�ght all h�s v�rtues, wh�ch were
�ncomparably greater than h�s defects.

Glory �s also the port�on of �nventors �n the f�ne arts; �m�tators have
only applause. It �s granted, too, to great talents, but �n subl�me arts
only. We may well say, the glory of V�rg�l, or C�cero, but not of
Mart�al, nor of Aulus Gell�us.

Men have dared to say, the glory of God: God created th�s world for
H�s glory; not that the Supreme Be�ng can have glory; but that men,
hav�ng no express�ons su�table to H�m, use for H�m those by wh�ch
they are themselves most flattered.

Va�nglory �s that petty amb�t�on wh�ch �s contented w�th appearances,
wh�ch �s exh�b�ted �n pompous d�splay, and never elevates �tself to
greater th�ngs. Sovere�gns, hav�ng real glory, have been known to be
nevertheless fond of va�nglory—seek�ng too eagerly after pra�se, and
be�ng too much attached to the trapp�ngs of ostentat�on.

False glory often verges towards van�ty; but �t often leads to
excesses, wh�le va�nglory �s more conf�ned to splend�d l�ttlenesses. A
pr�nce who should look for honor �n revenge, would seek a false
glory rather than a va�n one.

To g�ve glory s�gn�f�es to acknowledge, to bear w�tness. G�ve glory to
truth, means acknowledg�ng truth—G�ve glory to the God whom you
serve—Bear w�tness to the God whom you serve.

Glory �s taken for heaven—He dwells �n glory; but th�s �s the case �n
no rel�g�on but ours. It �s not allowable to say that Bacchus or
Hercules was rece�ved �nto glory, when speak�ng of the�r apotheos�s.
The sa�nts and angels have somet�mes been called the glor�ous, as
dwell�ng �n the abode of glory.

Glor�ously �s always taken �n the good sense; he re�gned glor�ously;
he extr�cated h�mself glor�ously from great danger or
embarrassment.



To glory �n, �s somet�mes taken �n the good, somet�mes �n the bad,
sense, accord�ng to the nature of the object �n quest�on. He glor�es �n
a d�sgrace wh�ch �s the fru�t of h�s talents and the effect of envy. We
say of the martyrs, that they glor�f�ed God—that �s, that the�r
constancy made the God whom they attested revered by men.

SECTION II.

That C�cero should love glory, after hav�ng st�fled Cat�l�ne's
consp�racy, may be pardoned h�m. That the k�ng of Pruss�a,
Freder�ck the Great, should have the same feel�ngs after Rosbach
and L�ssa, and after be�ng the leg�slator, the h�stor�an, the poet, and
the ph�losopher of h�s country—that he should be pass�onately fond
of glory, and at the same t�me, have self-command enough to be
modestly so—he w�ll, on that account, be the more glor�f�ed.

That the empress Cather�ne II. should have been forced by the
brut�sh �nsolence of a Turk�sh sultan to d�splay all her gen�us; that
from the far north she should have sent four squadrons wh�ch spread
terror �n the Dardanelles and �n As�a M�nor; and that, �n 1770, she
took four prov�nces from those Turks who made Europe tremble—
w�th th�s sort of glory she w�ll not be reproached, but w�ll be adm�red
for speak�ng of her successes w�th that a�r of �nd�fference and
super�or�ty wh�ch shows that they were mer�ted.

In short, glory bef�ts gen�uses of th�s sort, though belong�ng to the
very mean race of mortals.

But �f, at the extrem�ty of the west, a townsman of a place called
Par�s th�nks he has glory �n be�ng harangued by a teacher of the
un�vers�ty, who says to h�m: "Monse�gneur, the glory you have
acqu�red �n the exerc�se of your off�ce, your �llustr�ous labors w�th
wh�ch the un�verse resounds," etc., then I ask �f there are mouths
enough �n that un�verse to celebrate, w�th the�r h�sses, the glory of
our c�t�zen, and the eloquence of the pedant who attends to bray out
th�s harangue at monse�gneur's hotel? We are such fools that we
have made God glor�ous l�ke ourselves.



That worthy ch�ef of the derv�shes, Ben-al-bet�f, sa�d to h�s brethren
one day: "My brethren, �t �s good that you should frequently use that
sacred formula of our Koran, 'In the name of the most merc�ful God';
because God uses mercy, and you learn to do so too, by oft
repeat�ng the words that recommend v�rtue, w�thout wh�ch there
would be few men left upon the earth. But, my brethren, beware of
�m�tat�ng those rash ones who boast, on every occas�on, of labor�ng
for the glory of God.

"If a young s�mpleton ma�nta�ns a thes�s on the categor�es, an
�gnoramus �n furs pres�d�ng, he �s sure to wr�te �n large characters, at
the head of h�s thes�s, 'Ek alha abron doxa!—'Ad majorem De�
glor�am.' —To the greater glory of God. If a good Mussulman has
had h�s house wh�tewashed, he cuts th�s fool�sh �nscr�pt�on �n the
door. A saka carr�es water for the greater glory of God. It �s an
�mp�ous usage, p�ously used. What would you say of a l�ttle ch�aoux,
who, wh�le empty�ng our sultan's close-stool, should excla�m: "To the
greater glory of our �nv�nc�ble monarch?" There �s certa�nly a greater
d�stance between God and the sultan than between the sultan and
the l�ttle ch�aoux.

"Ye m�serable earth-worms, called men, what have you resembl�ng
the glory of the Supreme Be�ng? Can He love glory? Can He rece�ve
�t from you? Can He enjoy �t? How long, ye two-legged an�mals
w�thout feathers, w�ll you make God after your own �mage? What!
because you are va�n, because you love glory, you would have God
love �t also? If there were several Gods, perhaps each one would
seek to ga�n the good op�n�on of h�s fellows. That m�ght be glory to
God. Such a God, �f �nf�n�te greatness may be compared w�th
extreme lowl�ness, would be l�ke K�ng Alexander or Iscander, who
would enter the l�sts w�th none but k�ngs. But you, poor creatures!
what glory can you g�ve to God? Cease to profane the sacred name.
An emperor, named Octav�us Augustus, forbade h�s be�ng pra�sed �n
the schools of Rome, lest h�s name should be brought �nto contempt.
You can br�ng the name of the Supreme Be�ng ne�ther �nto contempt,
nor �nto honor. Humble yourselves �n the dust; adore, and be s�lent."



Thus spake Ben-al-bet�f; and the derv�shes cr�ed out: "Glory to God!
Ben-al-bet�f has sa�d well."

SECTION III.

Conversat�on w�th a Ch�nese.

In 1723, there was �n Holland a Ch�nese: th�s Ch�nese was a man of
letters and a merchant; wh�ch two profess�ons ought not to be
�ncompat�ble, but wh�ch have become so amongst us, thanks to the
extreme regard wh�ch �s pa�d to money, and the l�ttle cons�derat�on
wh�ch mank�nd have ever shown, and w�ll ever show, for mer�t.

Th�s Ch�nese, who spoke a l�ttle Dutch, was once �n a bookseller's
shop w�th some men of learn�ng. He asked for a book, and
"Bossuet's Un�versal H�story," badly translated, was proposed to h�m.
"Ah!" sa�d he, "how fortunate! I shall now see what �s sa�d of our
great emp�re—of our nat�on, wh�ch has ex�sted as a nat�onal body for
more than f�fty thousand years—of that success�on of emperors who
have governed us for so many ages. I shall now see what �s thought
of the rel�g�on of the men of letters—of that s�mple worsh�p wh�ch we
render to the Supreme Be�ng. How pleas�ng to see what �s sa�d �n
Europe of our arts, many of wh�ch are more anc�ent amongst us than
any European k�ngdom. I guess the author w�ll have made many
m�stakes �n the h�story of the war wh�ch we had twenty-two thousand
f�ve hundred and f�fty-two years ago, w�th the warl�ke nat�ons of
Tonqu�n and Japan, and of that solemn embassy wh�ch the m�ghty
emperor of the Moguls sent to ask laws from us, �n the year of the
world 500,000,000,000,079,123,450,000." "Alas!" sa�d one of the
learned men to h�m, "you are not even ment�oned �n that book; you
are too �ncons�derable; �t �s almost all about the f�rst nat�on �n the
world—the only nat�on, the great Jew�sh people!"

"The Jew�sh people!" excla�med the Ch�nese. "Are they, then,
masters of at least three-quarters of the earth?" "They flatter
themselves that they shall one day be so," was the answer; "unt�l
wh�ch t�me they have the honor of be�ng our old-clothes-men, and,



now and then, cl�ppers of our co�n."—"You jest," sa�d the Ch�nese;
"had these people ever a vast emp�re?" "They had as the�r own for
some years," sa�d I, "a small country; but �t �s not by the extent of
the�r states that a people are to be judged; as �t �s not by h�s r�ches
that we are to est�mate a man."

"But �s no other people spoken of �n th�s book?" asked the man of
letters. "Undoubtedly," returned a learned man who stood next me,
and who �nstantly repl�ed, "there �s a deal sa�d �n �t of a small country
s�xty leagues broad, called Egypt, where �t �s asserted that there was
a lake a hundred and f�fty leagues round, cut by the hands of
men."—"Zounds!" sa�d the Ch�nese; "a lake a hundred and f�fty
leagues round �n a country only s�xty broad! That �s f�ne,
�ndeed!"—"Everybody was w�se �n that country," added the doctor.
"Oh! what f�ne t�mes they must have been," sa�d the Ch�nese. "But �s
that all?"—"No," repl�ed the European; "he also treats of that
celebrated people, the Greeks." "Who are these Greeks?" asked the
man of letters. "Ah!" cont�nued the other, "they �nhab�ted a prov�nce
about a two-hundredth part as large as Ch�na, but wh�ch has been
famous throughout the world." "I have never heard speak of these
people, ne�ther �n Mogul nor �n Japan, nor �n Great Tartary," sa�d the
Ch�nese, w�th an �ngenuous look.

"Oh, �gnorant, barbarous man!" pol�tely excla�med our scholar. "Know
you not, then, the Theban Epam�nondas; nor the harbor of P�raeus;
nor the name of the two horses of Ach�lles; nor that of S�lenus's ass?
Have you not heard of Jup�ter, nor of D�ogenes, nor of La�s, nor of
Cybele, nor—"

"I am much afra�d," repl�ed the man of letters, "that you know noth�ng
at all of the ever memorable adventure of the celebrated X�xofou
Concoch�gramk�, nor of the myster�es of the great F� Ps� H� H�. But
pray, what are the other unknown th�ngs of wh�ch th�s un�versal
h�story treats?" The scholar then spoke for a quarter of an hour on
the Roman commonwealth: but when he came to Jul�us Cæsar, the
Ch�nese �nterrupted h�m, say�ng, "As for h�m, I th�nk I know h�m: was
he not a Turk?"



"What!" sa�d the scholar, somewhat warm, "do you not at least know
the d�fference between Pagans, Chr�st�ans, and Mussulmans? Do
you not know Constant�ne, and the h�story of the popes?" "We have
�nd�st�nctly heard," answered the As�at�c, "of one Mahomet."

"It �s �mposs�ble," returned the other, "that you should not, at least, be
acqua�nted w�th Luther, Zu�ngl�us, Bellarm�n, Œcolampad�us." "I shall
never remember those names," sa�d the Ch�nese. He then went
away to sell a cons�derable parcel of tea and f�ne grogram, w�th
wh�ch he bought two f�ne g�rls and a sh�p-boy, whom he took back to
h�s own country, ador�ng T�en, and commend�ng h�mself to
Confuc�us.

For myself, who was present at th�s conversat�on, I clearly saw what
glory �s; and I sa�d: S�nce Cæsar and Jup�ter are unknown �n the
f�nest, the most anc�ent, the most extens�ve, the most populous and
well-regulated k�ngdom upon earth; �t beseems you, ye governors of
some l�ttle country, ye preachers �n some l�ttle par�sh, or some l�ttle
town—ye doctors of Salamanca and of Bourges, ye fl�msy authors,
and ye ponderous commentators—�t beseems you to make
pretens�ons to renown!

GOAT—SORCERY.

The honors of every k�nd wh�ch ant�qu�ty pa�d to goats would be very
aston�sh�ng, �f anyth�ng could aston�sh those who have grown a l�ttle
fam�l�ar w�th the world, anc�ent and modern. The Egypt�ans and the
Jews often des�gnated the k�ngs and the ch�efs of the people by the
word "goat." We f�nd �n Zachar�ah:

"M�ne anger was k�ndled aga�nst the shepherds, and I pun�shed the
goats; for the Lord of Hosts hath v�s�ted h�s flock, the house of
Judah, and hath made them as h�s goodly horse �n the battle."



"Remove out of the m�dst of Babylon," says Jerem�ah to the ch�efs of
the people; "go forth out of the land of the Chaldæans, and be as the
he-goats before the flocks."

Isa�ah, �n chapters x. and x�v., uses the term "goat," wh�ch has been
translated "pr�nce." The Egypt�ans went much farther than call�ng
the�r k�ngs goats; they consecrated a goat �n Mendes, and �t �s even
sa�d that they adored h�m. The truth very l�kely was, that the people
took an emblem for a d�v�n�ty, as �s but too often the case.

It �s not l�kely that the Egypt�an shoën or shot�m, �.e., pr�ests,
�mmolated goats and worsh�pped them at the same t�me. We know
that they had the�r goat Hazazel, wh�ch they adorned and crowned
w�th flowers, and threw down headlong, as an exp�at�on for the
people; and that the Jews took from them, not only th�s ceremony,
but even the very name of Hazazel, as they adopted many other
r�tes from Egypt.

But goats rece�ved another, and yet more s�ngular honor. It �s beyond
a doubt that �n Egypt many women set the same example w�th goats,
as Pas�phae d�d w�th her bull.

The Jews but too fa�thfully �m�tated these abom�nat�ons. Jeroboam
�nst�tuted pr�ests for the serv�ce of h�s calves and h�s goats.

The worsh�p of the goat was establ�shed �n Egypt, and �n the lands of
a part of Palest�ne. Enchantments were bel�eved to be operated by
means of goats, and other monsters, wh�ch were always represented
w�th a goat's head.

Mag�c, sorcery, soon passed from the East �nto the West, and
extended �tself throughout the earth. The sort of sorcery that came
from the Jews was called Sabbatum by the Romans, who thus
confounded the�r sacred day w�th the�r secret abom�nat�ons. Thence
�t was, that �n the ne�ghbor�ng nat�ons, to be a sorcerer and to go to
the sabbath, meant the same th�ng.

Wretched v�llage women, dece�ved by knaves, and st�ll more by the
weakness of the�r own �mag�nat�ons, bel�eved that after pronounc�ng
the word "abraxa", and rubb�ng themselves w�th an o�ntment m�xed



w�th cow-dung and goat's ha�r, they went to the sabbath on a broom-
st�ck �n the�r sleep, that there they adored a goat, and that he
enjoyed them.

Th�s op�n�on was un�versal. All the doctors asserted that �t was the
dev�l, who metamorphosed h�mself �nto a goat. Th�s may be seen �n
Del R�o's "D�squ�s�t�ons," and �n a hundred other authors. The
theolog�an Gr�llandus, a great promoter of the Inqu�s�t�on, quoted by
Del R�o, says that sorcerers call the goat Mart�net. He assures us
that a woman who was attached to Mart�net, mounted on h�s back,
and was carr�ed �n an �nstant through the a�r to a place called the Nut
of Benevento.

There were books �n wh�ch the myster�es of the sorcerers were
wr�tten. I have seen one of them, at the head of wh�ch was a f�gure of
a goat very badly drawn, w�th a woman on her knees beh�nd h�m. In
France, these books were called "gr�mo�res"; and �n other countr�es
"the dev�l's alphabet." That wh�ch I saw conta�ned only four leaves, �n
almost �lleg�ble characters, much l�ke those of the "Shepherd's
Almanac."

Reason�ng and better educat�on would have suff�ced �n Europe for
the ext�rpat�on of such an extravagance; but execut�ons were
employed �nstead of reason�ng. The pretended sorcerers had the�r
"gr�mo�re" and the judges had the�r sorcerer's code. In 1599, the
Jesu�t Del R�o, a doctor of Louva�n, publ�shed h�s "Mag�cal
D�squ�s�t�ons." He aff�rms that all heret�cs are mag�c�ans, and
frequently recommends that they be put to the torture. He has no
doubt that the dev�l transforms h�mself �nto a goat and grants h�s
favors to all women presented to h�m. He quotes var�ous
jur�sconsults, called demonographers, who assert that Luther was
the son of a woman and a goat. He assures us that at Brussels, �n
1595, a woman was brought to bed of a ch�ld, of wh�ch the dev�l,
d�sgu�sed as a goat, was father, and that she was pun�shed, but he
does not �nform us �n what manner.

But the jur�sprudence of w�tchcraft has been the most profoundly
treated by one Boguet, "grand juge en dern�er ressort" of an abbey



of St. Claude �n Franche-Comté. He g�ves an account of all the
execut�ons to wh�ch he condemned w�zards and w�tches, and the
number �s very cons�derable. Nearly all the w�tches are supposed to
have had commerce w�th the goat.

It has already been sa�d that more than a hundred thousand
sorcerers have been executed �n Europe. Ph�losophy alone has at
length cured men of th�s abom�nable delus�on, and has taught judges
that they should not burn the �nsane.

GOD—GODS.

SECTION I.

The reader cannot too carefully bear �n m�nd that th�s d�ct�onary has
not been wr�tten for the purpose of repeat�ng what so many others
have sa�d.

The knowledge of a God �s not �mpressed upon us by the hands of
nature, for then men would all have the same �dea; and no �dea �s
born w�th us. It does not come to us l�ke the percept�on of l�ght, of the
ground, etc., wh�ch we rece�ve as soon as our eyes and our
understand�ngs are opened. Is �t a ph�losoph�cal �dea? No; men
adm�tted the ex�stence of gods before they were ph�losophers.

Whence, then, �s th�s �dea der�ved? From feel�ng, and from that
natural log�c wh�ch unfolds �tself w�th age, even �n the rudest of
mank�nd. Aston�sh�ng effects of nature were beheld—harvests and
barrenness, fa�r weather and storms, benef�ts and scourges; and the
hand of a master was felt. Ch�efs were necessary to govern
soc�et�es; and �t was needful to adm�t sovere�gns of these new
sovere�gns whom human weakness had g�ven �tself—be�ngs before
whose power these men who could bear down the�r fellow-men
m�ght tremble. The f�rst sovere�gns �n the�r t�me employed these
not�ons to cement the�r power. Such were the f�rst steps; thus every



l�ttle soc�ety had �ts god. These not�ons were rude because
everyth�ng was rude. It �s very natural to reason by analogy. One
soc�ety under a ch�ef d�d not deny that the ne�ghbor�ng tr�be should
l�kew�se have �ts judge, or �ts capta�n; consequently �t could not deny
that the other should also have �ts god. But as �t was to the �nterest
of each tr�be that �ts capta�n should be the best, �t was also
�nterested �n bel�ev�ng, and consequently �t d�d bel�eve, that �ts god
was the m�ght�est. Hence those anc�ent fables wh�ch have so long
been generally d�ffused, that the gods of one nat�on fought aga�nst
the gods of another. Hence the numerous passages �n the Hebrew
books, wh�ch we f�nd constantly d�sclos�ng the op�n�on enterta�ned by
the Jews, that the gods of the�r enem�es ex�sted, but that they were
�nfer�or to the God of the Jews.

Meanwh�le, �n the great states where the progress of soc�ety allowed
to �nd�v�duals the enjoyment of speculat�ve le�sure, there were
pr�ests, Mag�, and ph�losophers.

Some of these perfected the�r reason so far as to acknowledge �n
secret one only and un�versal god. So, although the anc�ent
Egypt�ans adored Os�r�, Os�r�s, or rather Os�reth (wh�ch s�gn�f�es th�s
land �s m�ne); though they also adored other super�or be�ngs, yet
they adm�tted one supreme, one only pr�nc�pal god, whom they
called "Knef", whose symbol was a sphere placed on the front�sp�ece
of the temple.

After th�s model, the Greeks had the�r Zeus, the�r Jup�ter, the master
of the other gods, who were but what the angels are w�th the
Babylon�ans and the Hebrews, and the sa�nts w�th the Chr�st�ans of
the Roman commun�on.

It �s a more thorny quest�on than �t has been cons�dered, and one by
no means profoundly exam�ned, whether several gods, equal �n
power, can ex�st at the same t�me?

We have no adequate �dea of the D�v�n�ty; we creep on from
conjecture to conjecture, from l�kel�hood to probab�l�ty. We have very
few certa�nt�es. There �s someth�ng; therefore there �s someth�ng
eternal; for noth�ng �s produced from noth�ng. Here �s a certa�n truth



on wh�ch the m�nd reposes. Every work wh�ch shows us means and
an end, announces a workman; then th�s un�verse, composed of
spr�ngs, of means, each of wh�ch has �ts end, d�scovers a most
m�ghty, a most �ntell�gent workman. Here �s a probab�l�ty approach�ng
the greatest certa�nty. But �s th�s supreme art�f�cer �nf�n�te? Is he
everywhere? Is he �n one place? How are we, w�th our feeble
�ntell�gence and l�m�ted knowledge, to answer these quest�ons?

My reason alone proves to me a be�ng who has arranged the matter
of th�s world; but my reason �s unable to prove to me that he made
th�s matter—that he brought �t out of noth�ng. All the sages of
ant�qu�ty, w�thout except�on, bel�eved matter to be eternal, and
ex�st�ng by �tself. All then that I can do, w�thout the a�d of super�or
l�ght, �s to bel�eve that the God of th�s world �s also eternal, and
ex�st�ng by H�mself. God and matter ex�st by the nature of th�ngs.
May not other gods ex�st, as well as other worlds? Whole nat�ons,
and very enl�ghtened schools, have clearly adm�tted two gods �n th�s
world—one the source of good, the other the source of ev�l. They
adm�tted an eternal war between two equal powers. Assuredly,
nature can more eas�ly suffer the ex�stence of several �ndependent
be�ngs �n the �mmens�ty of space, than that of l�m�ted and powerless
gods �n th�s world, of whom one can do no good, and the other no
harm.

If God and matter ex�st from all etern�ty, as ant�qu�ty bel�eved, here
then are two necessary be�ngs; now, �f there be two necessary
be�ngs, there may be th�rty. These doubts alone, wh�ch are the germ
of an �nf�n�ty of reflect�ons, serve at least to conv�nce us of the
feebleness of our understand�ng. We must, w�th C�cero, confess our
�gnorance of the nature of the D�v�n�ty; we shall never know any
more of �t than he d�d.

In va�n do the schools tell us that God �s �nf�n�te negat�vely and not
pr�vat�vely—"formal�ter et non mater�al�ter" that He �s the f�rst act, the
m�ddle, and the last—that He �s everywhere w�thout be�ng �n any
place; a hundred pages of commentar�es on def�n�t�ons l�ke these
cannot g�ve us the smallest l�ght. We have no steps whereby to
arr�ve at such knowledge.



We feel that we are under the hand of an �nv�s�ble be�ng; th�s �s all;
we cannot advance one step farther. It �s mad temer�ty to seek to
d�v�ne what th�s be�ng �s—whether he �s extended or not, whether he
�s �n one place or not, how he ex�sts, or how he operates.

SECTION II.

I am ever apprehens�ve of be�ng m�staken; but all monuments g�ve
me suff�c�ent ev�dence that the pol�shed nat�ons of ant�qu�ty
acknowledged a supreme god. There �s not a book, not a medal, not
a bas-rel�ef, not an �nscr�pt�on, �n wh�ch Juno, M�nerva, Neptune,
Mars, or any of the other de�t�es, �s spoken of as a form�ng be�ng, the
sovere�gn of all nature. On the contrary, the most anc�ent profane
books that we have—those of Hes�od and Homer—represent the�r
Zeus as the only thunderer, the only master of gods and men; he
even pun�shes the other gods; he t�es Juno w�th a cha�n, and dr�ves
Apollo out of heaven.

The anc�ent rel�g�on of the Brahm�ns—the f�rst that adm�tted celest�al
creatures—the f�rst wh�ch spoke of the�r rebell�on—expla�ns �tself �n
subl�me manner concern�ng the un�ty and power of God; as we have
seen �n the art�cle on "Angel."

The Ch�nese, anc�ent as they are, come after the Ind�ans. They have
acknowledged one only god from t�me �mmemor�al; they have no
subord�nate gods, no t med�at�ng demons or gen�� between God and
man; no oracles, no abstract dogmas, no theolog�cal d�sputes among
the lettered; the�r emperor was always the f�rst pont�ff; the�r rel�g�on
was always august and s�mple; thus �t �s that th�s vast emp�re,
though tw�ce subjugated, has constantly preserved �ts �ntegr�ty, has
made �ts conquerors rece�ve �ts laws, and notw�thstand�ng the cr�mes
and m�ser�es �nseparable from the human race, �s st�ll the most
flour�sh�ng state upon earth.

The Mag� of Chaldæa, the Sabeans, acknowledged but one supreme
god, whom they adored �n the stars, wh�ch are h�s work. The
Pers�ans adored h�m �n the sun. The sphere placed on the



front�sp�ece of the temple of Memph�s was the emblem of one only
and perfect god, called "Knef" by the Egypt�ans.

The t�tle of "Deus Opt�mus Max�mus" was never g�ven by the
Romans to any but "Jup�ter, hom�num sator atque deorum." Th�s
great truth, wh�ch we have elsewhere po�nted out, cannot be too
often repeated.

Th�s adorat�on of a Supreme God, from Romulus down to the total
destruct�on of the emp�re and of �ts rel�g�on, �s conf�rmed. In sp�te of
all the foll�es of the people, who venerated secondary and r�d�culous
gods, and �n sp�te of the Ep�cureans, who �n real�ty acknowledged
none, �t �s ver�f�ed that, �n all t�mes, the mag�strates and the w�se
adored one sovere�gn God.

From the great number of test�mon�es left us to th�s truth, I w�ll select
f�rst that of Max�mus of Tyre, who flour�shed under the Anton�nes—
those models of true p�ety, s�nce they were models of human�ty.
These are h�s words, �n h�s d�scourse ent�tled "Of God," accord�ng to
Plato. The reader who would �nstruct h�mself �s requested to we�gh
them well:

"Men have been so weak as to g�ve to God a human f�gure, because
they had seen noth�ng super�or to man; but �t �s r�d�culous to �mag�ne,
w�th Homer, that Jup�ter or the Supreme D�v�n�ty has black eyebrows
and golden ha�r, wh�ch he cannot shake w�thout mak�ng the heavens
tremble.

"When men are quest�oned concern�ng the nature of the D�v�n�ty,
the�r answers are all d�fferent. Yet, notw�thstand�ng th�s prod�g�ous
var�ety of op�n�ons, you w�ll f�nd one and the same feel�ng throughout
the earth—v�z., that there �s but one God, who �s the father of all...."

After th�s formal avowal, after the �mmortal d�scourses of C�cero, of
Anton�ne, of Ep�ctetus, what becomes of the declamat�ons wh�ch so
many �gnorant pedants are st�ll repeat�ng? What ava�l those eternal
reproach�ngs of base polythe�sm and puer�le �dolatry, but to conv�nce
us that the reproachers have not the sl�ghtest acqua�ntance w�th



sterl�ng ant�qu�ty? They have taken the rever�es of Homer for the
doctr�nes of the w�se.

Is �t necessary to have stronger or more express�ve test�mony? You
w�ll f�nd �t �n the letter from Max�mus of Madaura to St. August�ne;
both were ph�losophers and orators; at least, they pr�ded themselves
on be�ng so; they wrote to each other freely; they were even fr�ends
as much as a man of the old rel�g�on and one of the new could be
fr�ends. Read Max�mus of Madaura's letter, and the b�shop of H�ppo's
answer:

Letter from Max�mus of Madaura.

"Now, that there �s a sovere�gn God, who �s w�thout beg�nn�ng, and,
who, w�thout hav�ng begotten anyth�ng l�ke unto h�mself, �s
nevertheless the father and the former of all th�ngs, what man can be
gross and stup�d enough to doubt? He �t �s of whom, under d�fferent
names, we adore the eternal power extend�ng through every part of
the world—thus honor�ng separately, by d�fferent sorts of worsh�p,
what may be called h�s several members, we adore h�m ent�rely....
May those subord�nate gods preserve you, under whose names, and
by whom all we mortals upon earth adore the common father of gods
and men, by d�fferent sorts of worsh�p, �t �s true, but all accord�ng �n
the�r var�ety, and all tend�ng to the same end."

By whom was th�s letter wr�tten? By a Num�d�an—one of the country
of the Alger�nes!

August�ne's Answer.

"In your publ�c square there are two statues of Mars, the one naked,
the other armed; and close by, the f�gure of a man who, w�th three
f�ngers advanced towards Mars, holds �n check that d�v�n�ty, so
dangerous to the whole town. W�th regard to what you say of such
gods, be�ng port�ons of the only true God, I take the l�berty you g�ve
me, to warn you not to fall �nto such a sacr�lege; for that only God, of
whom you speak, �s doubtless He who �s acknowledged by the
whole world, and concern�ng whom, as some of the anc�ents have
sa�d, the �gnorant agree w�th the learned. Now, w�ll you say that he



whose strength, �f not h�s cruelty, �s represented by an �nan�mate
man, �s a port�on of that God? I could eas�ly push you hard on th�s
subject; for you w�ll clearly see how much m�ght be sa�d upon �t; but I
refra�n, lest you should say that I employ aga�nst you the weapons of
rhetor�c rather than those of v�rtue."

We know not what was s�gn�f�ed by these two statues, of wh�ch no
vest�ge �s left us; but not all the statues w�th wh�ch Rome was f�lled—
not the Pantheon and all the temples consecrated to the �nfer�or
gods, nor even those of the twelve greater gods prevented "Deus
Opt�mus Max�mus"—"God, most good, most great"—from be�ng
acknowledged throughout the emp�re.

The m�sfortune of the Romans, then, was the�r �gnorance of the
Mosa�c law, and afterwards, of the law of the d�sc�ples of our Sav�our
Jesus Chr�st—the�r want of the fa�th—the�r m�x�ng w�th the worsh�p of
a supreme God the worsh�p of Mars, of Venus, of M�nerva, of Apollo,
who d�d not ex�st, and the�r preserv�ng that rel�g�on unt�l the t�me of
the Theodos��. Happ�ly, the Goths, the Huns, the Vandals, the Herul�,
the Lombards, the Franks, who destroyed that emp�re, subm�tted to
the truth, and enjoyed a bless�ng den�ed to Sc�p�o, to Cato, to
Metellus, to Em�l�us, to C�cero, to Varro, to V�rg�l, and to Horace.

None of these great men knew Jesus Chr�st, whom they could not
know; yet they d�d not worsh�p the dev�l, as so many pedants are
every day repeat�ng. How should they worsh�p the dev�l, of whom
they had never heard?

A Calumny on C�cero by Warburton, on the Subject of a
Supreme God.

Warburton, l�ke h�s contemporar�es, has calumn�ated C�cero and
anc�ent Rome. He boldly supposes that C�cero pronounced these
words, �n h�s "Orat�on for Flaccus":

"It �s unworthy of the majesty of the emp�re to adore only one
God"—"Majestatem �mper�� non decu�t ut unus tantum Deus colatur."

It w�ll, perhaps, hardly be bel�eved that there �s not a word of th�s �n
the "Orat�on for Flaccus," nor �n any of C�cero's works. Flaccus, who



had exerc�sed the prætorsh�p �n As�a M�nor, �s charged w�th
exerc�s�ng some vexat�ons. He was secretly persecuted by the Jews,
who then �nundated Rome; for, by the�r money, they had obta�ned
pr�v�leges �n Rome at the very t�me when Pompey, after Crassus,
had taken Jerusalem, and hanged the�r petty k�ng, Alexander, son of
Ar�stobolus. Flaccus had forb�dden the convey�ng of gold and s�lver
spec�e to Jerusalem, because the money came back altered, and
commerce was thereby �njured; and he had se�zed the gold wh�ch
was clandest�nely carr�ed. Th�s gold, sa�d C�cero, �s st�ll �n the
treasury. Flaccus has acted as d�s�nterestedly as Pompey.

C�cero, then, w�th h�s wonted �rony, pronounces these words: "Each
country has �ts rel�g�on; we have ours. Wh�le Jerusalem was yet free,
wh�le the Jews were yet at peace, even then they held �n abhorrence
the splendor of th�s emp�re, the d�gn�ty of the Roman name, the
�nst�tut�ons of our ancestors. Now that nat�on has shown more than
ever, by the strength of �ts arms, what �t should th�nk of the Roman
Emp�re. It has shown us, by �ts valor, how dear �t �s to the �mmortal
gods; �t has proved �t to us, by �ts be�ng vanqu�shed, expatr�ated, and
tr�butary."—"Stant�bus H�erosolym�s, pacat�sque Juda�s, tamen
�storum rel�g�o sacrorum, a splendore hujus �mper��, grav�tate nom�n�s
nostr�, ma jorum �nst�tut�s, abhorrebat; nunc vero hoc mag�s qu�d �l�a
gens, qu�d de �mper�o nostro sent�ret, ostend�t arm�s; quam cara d��s
�mmortal�bus esset, docu�t, quod est v�cta, quod elocata, quod
servata."

It �s then qu�te false that C�cero, or any other Roman, ever sa�d that �t
d�d not become the majesty of the emp�re to acknowledge a
supreme God. The�r Jup�ter, the Zeus of the Greeks, the Jehovah of
the Phœn�c�ans, was always cons�dered as the master of the
secondary gods. Th�s great truth cannot be too forc�bly �nculcated.

D�d the Romans Take The�r Gods from the Greeks?

Had not the Romans served gods for whom they were not �ndebted
to the Greeks? For �nstance, they could not be gu�lty of plag�ar�sm �n
ador�ng Coelum, wh�le the Greeks adored Ouranon; or �n address�ng
themselves to Saturnus and Tellus, wh�le the Greeks addressed



themselves to Ge and Chronos. They called Ceres, her whom the
Greeks named Deo and Dem�ter.

The�r Neptune was Pose�don, the�r Venus was Aphrod�te; the�r Juno
was called, �n Greek, Era; the�r Proserp�ne, Core; and the�r favor�tes,
Mars and Bellona, were Ares and En�o. In none of these �nstances
do the names resemble.

D�d the �nvent�ve sp�r�ts of Rome and of Greece assemble? or d�d the
one take from the other the th�ng, wh�le they d�sgu�sed the name? It
�s very natural that the Romans, w�thout consult�ng the Greeks,
should make to themselves gods of the heavens, of t�me; be�ngs
pres�d�ng over war, over generat�on, over harvests, w�thout go�ng to
Greece to ask for gods, as they afterwards went there to ask for
laws. When you f�nd a name that resembles noth�ng else, �t �s but fa�r
to bel�eve �t a nat�ve of that part�cular country.

But �s not Jup�ter, the master of all the gods, a word belong�ng to
every nat�on, from the Euphrates to the T�ber? Among the f�rst
Romans, �t was Jov, Jov�s; among the Greeks, Zeus; among the
Phœn�c�ans, the Syr�ans, and the Egypt�ans, Jehovah.

Does not th�s resemblance serve to conf�rm the suppos�t�on that
every people had the knowledge of the Supreme Be�ng?—a
knowledge confused, �t �s true; but what man can have �t d�st�nct?

SECTION III.

Exam�nat�on of Sp�noza.

Sp�noza cannot help adm�tt�ng an �ntell�gence act�ng �n matter, and
form�ng a whole w�th �t.

"I must conclude," he says, "that the absolute be�ng �s ne�ther
thought nor extent, exclus�vely of each other; but that extent and
thought are necessary attr�butes of the absolute be�ng."

Here�n he appears to d�ffer from all the athe�sts of ant�qu�ty; from
Ocellus, Lucanus, Heracl�tus, Democr�tus, Leuc�ppus, Strato,



Ep�curus, Pythagoras, D�agoras, Zeno of El�s, Anax�mander, and so
many others. He d�ffers from them, above all, �n h�s method, wh�ch
he took ent�rely from the read�ng of Descartes, whose very style he
has �m�tated.

The mult�tude of those who cry out aga�nst Sp�noza, w�thout ever
hav�ng read h�m, w�ll espec�ally be aston�shed by h�s follow�ng
declarat�on. He does not make �t to dazzle mank�nd, nor to appease
theolog�ans, nor to obta�n protectors, nor to d�sarm a party; he
speaks as a ph�losopher, w�thout nam�ng h�mself, w�thout advert�s�ng
h�mself; and expresses h�mself �n Lat�n, so as to be understood by a
very small number. Here �s h�s profess�on of fa�th.

Sp�noza's Profess�on of Fa�th.

"If I also concluded that the �dea of God, compr�sed �n that of the
�nf�n�ty of the un�verse, excused me from obed�ence, love, and
worsh�p, I should make a st�ll more pern�c�ous use of my reason; for
�t �s ev�dent to me that the laws wh�ch I have rece�ved, not by the
relat�on or �ntervent�on of other men, but �mmed�ately from H�m, are
those wh�ch the l�ght of nature po�nts out to me as the true gu�des of
rat�onal conduct. If I fa�led of obed�ence, �n th�s part�cular, I should
s�n, not only aga�nst the pr�nc�ple of my be�ng and the soc�ety of my
k�nd, but also aga�nst myself, �n depr�v�ng myself of the most sol�d
advantage of my ex�stence. Th�s obed�ence does, �t �s true, b�nd me
only to the dut�es of my state, and makes me look on all bes�des as
fr�volous pract�ces, �nvented �n superst�t�on to serve the purposes of
the�r �nventors.

"W�th regard to the love of God, so far, I conce�ve, �s th�s �dea from
tend�ng to weaken �t, that no other �s more calculated to �ncrease �t;
s�nce, through �t, I know that God �s �nt�mate w�th my be�ng; that He
g�ves me ex�stence and my every property; but He g�ves me them
l�berally, w�thout reproach, w�thout �nterest, w�thout subject�ng me to
anyth�ng but my own nature. It ban�shes fear, uneas�ness, d�strust,
and all the effects of a vulgar or �nterested love. It �nforms me that
th�s �s a good wh�ch I cannot lose, and wh�ch I possess the more
fully, as I know and love �t."



Are these the words of the v�rtuous and tender Fénelon, or those of
Sp�noza? How �s �t that two men so opposed to each other, have,
w�th such d�fferent not�ons of God, concurred �n the �dea of lov�ng
God for H�mself?

It must be acknowledged that they went both to the same end—the
one as a Chr�st�an, the other as a man who had the m�sfortune not to
be so; the holy archb�shop, as ph�losopher, conv�nced that God �s
d�st�nct from nature; the other as a w�dely-err�ng d�sc�ple of
Descartes, who �mag�ned that God �s all nature.

The former was orthodox, the latter was m�staken, I must assent; but
both were honest, both est�mable �n the�r s�ncer�ty, as �n the�r m�ld
and s�mple manners; though there �s no other po�nt of resemblance
between the �m�tator of the "Odyssey," and a dry Cartes�an fenced
round w�th arguments; between one of the most accompl�shed men
of the court of Lou�s XIV. �nvested w�th what �s called a h�gh d�v�n�ty,
and a poor unjudaïzed Jew, l�v�ng w�th an �ncome of three hundred
flor�ns, �n the most profound obscur�ty.

If there be any s�m�l�tude between them, �t �s that Fénelon was
accused before the Sanhedr�m of the new law, and the other before
a synagogue w�thout power or w�thout reason; but the one
subm�tted, the other rebelled.

Foundat�on of Sp�noza's Ph�losophy.

The great d�alect�c�an Bayle has refuted Sp�noza. H�s system,
therefore, �s not demonstrated, l�ke one of Eucl�d's propos�t�ons; for,
�f �t were so, �t could not be combated. It �s, therefore, at least
obscure.

I have always had some susp�c�on that Sp�noza, w�th h�s un�versal
substance, h�s modes and acc�dents, had some other mean�ng than
that �n wh�ch he �s understood by Bayle; and consequently, that
Bayle may be r�ght, w�thout hav�ng confounded Sp�noza. And, �n
part�cular, I have always thought that often Sp�noza d�d not
understand h�mself, and that th�s �s the pr�nc�pal reason why he has
not been understood.



It seems to me that the ramparts of Sp�noz�sm m�ght be beaten down
on a s�de wh�ch Bayle has neglected. Sp�noza th�nks that there can
ex�st but one substance; and �t appears throughout h�s book that he
bu�lds h�s theory on the m�stake of Descartes, that "nature �s a
plenum."

The theory of a plenum �s as false as that of a vo�d. It �s now
demonstrated that mot�on �s as �mposs�ble �n absolute fulness, as �t
�s �mposs�ble that, �n an equal balance, a we�ght of two pounds �n
one scale should s�nk a we�ght of two �n the other.

Now, �f every mot�on absolutely requ�res empty space, what
becomes of Sp�noza's one and only substance? How can the
substance of a star, between wh�ch and us there �s a vo�d so
�mmense, be prec�sely the substance of th�s earth, or the substance
of myself, or the substance of a fly eaten by a sp�der?

Perhaps I m�stake, but I never have been able to conce�ve how
Sp�noza, adm�tt�ng an �nf�n�te substance of wh�ch thought and matter
are the two modal�t�es—adm�tt�ng the substance wh�ch he calls God,
and of wh�ch all that we see �s mode or acc�dent—could
nevertheless reject f�nal causes. If th�s �nf�n�te, un�versal be�ng th�nks,
must he not have des�gn? If he has des�gn, must he not have a w�ll?



Descartes. Descartes.

Sp�noza says, we are modes of that absolute, necessary, �nf�n�te
be�ng. I say to Sp�noza, we w�ll, and have des�gn, we who are but
modes; therefore, th�s �nf�n�te, necessary, absolute be�ng cannot be
depr�ved of them; therefore, he has w�ll, des�gn, power.

I am aware that var�ous ph�losophers, and espec�ally Lucret�us, have
den�ed f�nal causes; I am also aware that Lucret�us, though not very
chaste, �s a very great poet �n h�s descr�pt�ons and �n h�s morals; but
�n ph�losophy I own he appears to me to be very far beh�nd a college
porter or a par�sh beadle. To aff�rm that the eye �s not made to see,
nor the ear to hear, nor the stomach to d�gest—�s not th�s the most
enormous absurd�ty, the most revolt�ng folly, that ever entered the
human m�nd? Doubter as I am, th�s �nsan�ty seems to me ev�dent,
and I say so.

For my part, I see �n nature, as �n the arts, only f�nal causes, and I
bel�eve that an apple tree �s made to bear apples, as I bel�eve that a
watch �s made to tell the hour.

I must here acqua�nt the readers that �f Sp�noza, �n several passages
of h�s works, makes a jest of f�nal causes, he most expressly
acknowledges them �n the f�rst part of h�s "Be�ng, �n General and �n
Part�cular."

Here he says, "Perm�t me for a few moments to dwell w�th adm�rat�on
on the wonderful d�spensat�on of nature, wh�ch, hav�ng enr�ched the
const�tut�on of man w�th all the resources necessary to prolong to a
certa�n term the durat�on of h�s fra�l ex�stence, and to an�mate h�s
knowledge of h�mself by that of an �nf�n�ty of d�stant objects, seems
purposely to have neglected to g�ve h�m the means of well know�ng
what he �s obl�ged to make a more ord�nary use of—the �nd�v�duals
of h�s own spec�es. Yet, when duly cons�dered, th�s appears less the
effect of a refusal than of an extreme l�beral�ty; for, �f there were any
�ntell�gent be�ng that could penetrate another aga�nst h�s w�ll, he
would enjoy such an advantage as would of �tself exclude h�m from
soc�ety; whereas, �n the present state of th�ngs, each �nd�v�dual



enjoy�ng h�mself �n full �ndependence commun�cates h�mself so
much only as he f�nds conven�ent."

What shall I conclude from th�s? That Sp�noza frequently
contrad�cted h�mself; that he had not always clear �deas; that �n the
great wreck of systems, he clung somet�mes to one plank,
somet�mes to another; that �n th�s weakness he was l�ke
Malebranche, Arnauld, Bossuet, and Claude, who now and then
contrad�cted themselves �n the�r d�sputes; that he was l�ke
numberless metaphys�c�ans and theolog�ans? I shall conclude that I
have add�t�onal reason for d�strust�ng all my metaphys�cal not�ons;
that I am a very feeble an�mal, tread�ng on qu�cksands, wh�ch are
cont�nually g�v�ng way beneath me; and that there �s perhaps noth�ng
so fool�sh as to bel�eve ourselves always �n the r�ght.

Baruch Sp�noza, you are very confused; but are you as dangerous
as you are sa�d to be? I ma�nta�n that you are not; and my reason �s,
that you are confused, that you have wr�tten �n bad Lat�n, and that
there are not ten persons �n Europe who read you from beg�nn�ng to
end, although you have been translated �nto French. Who �s the
dangerous author? He who �s read by the �dle at court and by the
lad�es.

SECTION IV.

The "System of Nature."

The author of the "System of Nature" has had the advantage of
be�ng read by both learned and �gnorant, and by women. H�s style,
then, has mer�ts wh�ch that of Sp�noza wanted. He �s often lum�nous,
somet�mes eloquent; although he may be charged, l�ke all the rest,
w�th repet�t�on, declamat�on, and self-contrad�ct�on. But for
profund�ty, he �s very often to be d�strusted both �n phys�cs and �n
morals. The �nterest of mank�nd �s here �n quest�on; we w�ll,
therefore, exam�ne whether h�s doctr�ne �s true and useful; and w�ll, �f
we can, be br�ef.



"Order and d�sorder do not ex�st." What! �n phys�cs, �s not a ch�ld
born bl�nd, w�thout legs, or a monster, contrary to the nature of the
spec�es? Is �t not the ord�nary regular�ty of nature that makes order,
and �rregular�ty that const�tutes d�sorder? Is �t not a great
derangement, a dreadful d�sorder, when nature g�ves a ch�ld hunger
and closes the œsophagus? The evacuat�ons of every k�nd are
necessary; yet the channels are frequently w�thout or�f�ces, wh�ch �t
�s necessary to remedy. Doubtless th�s d�sorder has �ts cause; for
there �s no effect w�thout a cause; but �t �s a very d�sordered effect.

Is not the assass�nat�on of our fr�end, or of our brother, a horr�ble
d�sorder �n morals? Are not the calumn�es of a Garasse, of a
Letell�er, of a Douc�n, aga�nst Jansen�sts, and those of Jansen�sts
aga�nst Jesu�ts, petty d�sorders? Were not the massacre of St.
Bartholomew, the Ir�sh massacre, etc., execrable d�sorders? Th�s
cr�me has �ts cause �n pass�on, but the effect �s execrable; the cause
�s fatal; th�s d�sorder makes us shudder. The or�g�n of the d�sorder
rema�ns to be d�scovered, but the d�sorder ex�sts.

"Exper�ence proves to us that the matter wh�ch we regard as �nert
and dead assumes act�on, �ntell�gence, and l�fe, when �t �s comb�ned
�n a certa�n way."

Th�s �s prec�sely the d�ff�culty. How does a germ come to l�fe? Of th�s
the author and the reader are al�ke �gnorant. Hence, are not the
"System of Nature," and all the systems �n the world, so many
dreams?

"It would be necessary to def�ne the v�tal pr�nc�ple, wh�ch I deem
�mposs�ble." Is not th�s def�n�t�on very easy, very common? Is not l�fe
organ�zat�on w�th feel�ng? But that you have these two propert�es
from the mot�on of matter alone, �t �s �mposs�ble to g�ve any proof;
and �f �t cannot be proved, why aff�rm �t? Why say aloud, "I know,"
wh�le you say to yourself, "I know not"?

"It w�ll be asked, what �s man?" etc. Assuredly, th�s art�cle �s no
clearer than the most obscure of Sp�noza's; and many readers w�ll
feel �nd�gnant at the dec�s�ve tone wh�ch �s assumed w�thout anyth�ng
be�ng expla�ned.



"Matter �s eternal and necessary; but �ts forms and �ts comb�nat�ons
are trans�tory and cont�ngent," etc. It �s hard to comprehend, matter
be�ng, accord�ng to our author, necessary, and w�thout freedom, how
there can be anyth�ng cont�ngent. By cont�ngency, we understand
that wh�ch may be, or may not be; but s�nce all must be, of absolute
necess�ty, every manner of be�ng, wh�ch he here very erroneously
calls cont�ngent, �s as absolutely of necess�ty as the be�ng �tself.
Here aga�n we are �n a labyr�nth.

When you venture to aff�rm that there �s no God, that matter acts of
�tself by an eternal necess�ty, �t must be demonstrated l�ke a
propos�t�on �n Eucl�d, otherw�se you rest your system only on a
perhaps. What a foundat�on for that wh�ch �s most �nterest�ng to the
human race!

"If man �s by h�s nature forced to love h�s well-be�ng, he �s forced to
love the means of that well-be�ng. It were useless, and perhaps
unjust, to ask a man to be v�rtuous, �f he cannot be so w�thout
mak�ng h�mself unhappy. So soon as v�ce makes h�m happy, he must
love v�ce."

Th�s max�m �s yet more execrable �n morals than the others are �n
phys�cs. Were �t true that a man could not be v�rtuous w�thout
suffer�ng, he must be encouraged to suffer. Our author's propos�t�on
would ev�dently be the ru�n of soc�ety. Bes�des, how does he know
that we cannot be happy w�thout hav�ng v�ces? On the contrary, �s �t
not proved by exper�ence that the sat�sfact�on of hav�ng subdued
them �s a thousand t�mes greater than the pleasure of y�eld�ng to
them?—a pleasure always empo�soned, a pleasure lead�ng to woe.
By subdu�ng our v�ces, we acqu�re tranqu�ll�ty, the consol�ng
test�mony of our consc�ence; by g�v�ng ourselves up to them, we lose
our health, our qu�et—we r�sk everyth�ng. Thus our author h�mself, �n
twenty passages, w�shes all to be sacr�f�ced to v�rtue; and he
advances th�s propos�t�on only to g�ve �n h�s system a fresh proof of
the necess�ty of be�ng v�rtuous.

"They who, w�th so many arguments, reject �nnate �deas should have
perce�ved that th�s �neffable �ntell�gence by wh�ch the world �s sa�d to



be gu�ded, and of wh�ch our senses can determ�ne ne�ther the
ex�stence nor the qual�t�es, �s a be�ng of reason."

But, truly, how does �t follow from our hav�ng no �nnate �deas, that
there �s no God? Is not th�s consequence absurd? Is there any
contrad�ct�on �n say�ng that God g�ves us �deas through our senses?
Is �t not, on the contrary, most clearly ev�dent, that �f there �s an
Alm�ghty Be�ng from whom we have l�fe, we owe to h�m our �deas
and our senses as well as everyth�ng else? It should f�rst have been
proved that God does not ex�st, wh�ch our author has not done,
wh�ch he has not even attempted to do before th�s page of h�s tenth
chapter.

Fearful of weary�ng the reader by an exam�nat�on of all these
detached passages, I w�ll come at once to the foundat�on of the
book, and the aston�sh�ng error upon wh�ch the author has bu�lt h�s
system.

Story of the Eels on Wh�ch the System �s Founded.

About the year 1750 there was, �n France, an Engl�sh Jesu�t called
Needham, d�sgu�sed as a secular, who was then serv�ng as tutor to
the nephew of M. D�llon, archb�shop of Toulouse. Th�s man made
exper�ments �n natural ph�losophy, and espec�ally �n chem�stry.

Hav�ng put some rye meal �nto well-corked bottles, and some bo�led
mutton gravy �nto other bottles, he thought that h�s mutton gravy and
h�s meal had g�ven b�rth to eels, wh�ch aga�n produced others; and
that thus a race of eels was formed �nd�fferently from the ju�ce of
meat, or from a gra�n of rye.

A natural ph�losopher, of some reputat�on, had no doubt that th�s
Needham was a profound athe�st. He concluded that, s�nce eels
could be made of rye meal, men m�ght be made of wheat flour; that
nature and chem�stry produce all; and that �t was demonstrated that
we may very well d�spense w�th an all-form�ng God.

Th�s property of meal very eas�ly dece�ved one who, unfortunately,
was already wander�ng am�dst �deas that should make us tremble for
the weakness of the human m�nd. He wanted to d�g a hole �n the



centre of the earth, to see the central f�re; to d�ssect Patagon�ans,
that he m�ght know the nature of the soul; to cover the s�ck w�th
p�tch, to prevent them from persp�r�ng; to exalt h�s soul, that he m�ght
foretell the future. If to these th�ngs �t were added, that he had the
st�ll greater unhapp�ness of seek�ng to oppress two of h�s brethren, �t
would do no honor to athe�sm; �t would only serve to make us look
�nto ourselves w�th confus�on.

It �s really strange that men, wh�le deny�ng a creator, should have
attr�buted to themselves the power of creat�ng eels.

But �t �s yet more deplorable that natural ph�losophers, of better
�nformat�on, adopted the Jesu�t Needham's r�d�culous system, and
jo�ned �t to that of Ma�llet, who asserted that the ocean had formed
the Alps and Pyrenees, and that men were or�g�nally porpo�ses,
whose forked ta�ls changed �n the course of t�me �nto th�ghs and
legs. Such fanc�es are worthy to be placed w�th the eels formed by
meal. We were assured, not long ago, that at Brussels a hen had
brought forth half a dozen young rabb�ts.

Th�s transmutat�on of meal and gravy �nto eels was demonstrated to
be as false and r�d�culous as �t really �s, by M. Spallanzan�, a rather
better observer than Needham. But the extravagance of so palpable
an �llus�on was ev�dent w�thout h�s observat�ons.

Needham's eels soon followed the Brussels' hen.

Nevertheless, �n 1768, the correct, elegant, and jud�c�ous translator
of Lucret�us was so far led away, that he not only, �n h�s notes to
book v���. p. 361, repeats Needham's pretended exper�ments, but he
also does all he can to establ�sh the�r val�d�ty. Here, then, we have
the new foundat�on of the "System of Nature."

The author, �n the second chapter, thus expresses h�mself: "After
mo�sten�ng meal w�th water, and shutt�ng up the m�xture, �t �s found
after a l�ttle t�me, w�th the a�d of the m�croscope, that �t has produced
organ�zed be�ngs, of whose product�on the water and meal were
bel�eved to be �ncapable. Thus �nan�mate nature can pass �nto l�fe,
wh�ch �s �tself but an assemblage of mot�ons."



Were th�s unparalleled blunder true, yet, �n r�gorous reason�ng, I do
not see how �t would prove there �s no God; I do not see why a
supreme, �ntell�gent, and m�ghty be�ng, hav�ng formed the sun and
the stars, m�ght not also de�gn to form an�malculae w�thout a germ.
Here �s no contrad�ct�on �n terms. A demonstrat�ve proof that God
has no ex�stence must be sought elsewhere; and most assuredly no
person has ever found, or w�ll ever f�nd, one.

Our author treats f�nal causes w�th contempt, because the argument
�s hackneyed; but th�s much-contemned argument �s that of C�cero
and of Newton. Th�s alone m�ght somewhat lessen the conf�dence of
athe�sts �n themselves. The number �s not small of the sages who,
observ�ng the course of the stars, and the prod�g�ous art that
pervades the structure of an�mals and vegetables, have
acknowledged a powerful hand work�ng these cont�nual wonders.

The author asserts that matter, bl�nd and w�thout cho�ce, produces
�ntell�gent an�mals. Produce, w�thout �ntell�gence, be�ngs w�th
�ntell�gence! Is th�s conce�vable? Is th�s system founded on the
smallest ver�s�m�l�tude? An op�n�on so contrad�ctory requ�res proofs
no less aston�sh�ng than �tself. The author g�ves us none; he never
proves anyth�ng; but he aff�rms all that he advances. What chaos!
what confus�on! and what temer�ty!

Sp�noza at least acknowledged an �ntell�gence act�ng �n th�s great
whole, wh�ch const�tuted nature: �n th�s there was ph�losophy. But �n
the new system, I am under the necess�ty of say�ng that there �s
none.

Matter has extent, sol�d�ty, grav�ty, d�v�s�b�l�ty. I have all these as well
as th�s stone: but was a stone ever known to feel and th�nk? If I am
extended, sol�d, d�v�s�ble, I owe �t to matter. But I have sensat�ons
and thoughts—to what do I owe them? Not to water, not to m�re—
most l�kely to someth�ng more powerful than myself. Solely to the
comb�nat�on of the elements, you w�ll say. Then prove �t to me. Show
me pla�nly that my �ntell�gence cannot have been g�ven to me by an
�ntell�gent cause. To th�s are you reduced.



Our author success�vely combats the God of the schoolmen—a God
composed of d�scordant qual�t�es; a God to whom, as to those of
Homer, �s attr�buted the pass�ons of men; a God capr�c�ous, f�ckle,
unreasonable, absurd—but he cannot combat the God of the w�se.
The w�se, contemplat�ng nature, adm�t an �ntell�gent and supreme
power. It �s perhaps �mposs�ble for human reason, dest�tute of d�v�ne
ass�stance, to go a step further.

Our author asks where th�s be�ng res�des; and, from the �mposs�b�l�ty
that anyone, w�thout be�ng �nf�n�te, should tell where He res�des, he
concludes that He does not ex�st. Th�s �s not ph�losoph�cal; for we
are not, because we cannot tell where the cause of an effect �s, to
conclude that there �s no cause. If you had never seen a gunner, and
you saw the effects of a battery of cannon, you would not say �t acts
ent�rely by �tself. Shall �t, then, only be necessary for you to say there
�s no God, �n order to be bel�eved on your words?

F�nally, h�s great object�on �s, the woes and cr�mes of mank�nd—an
object�on al�ke anc�ent and ph�losoph�cal; an object�on common, but
fatal and terr�ble, and to wh�ch we f�nd no answer but �n the hope of a
better l�fe. Yet what �s th�s hope? We can have no certa�nty �n �t but
from reason. But I w�ll venture to say, that when �t �s proved to us that
a vast ed�f�ce, constructed w�th the greatest art, �s bu�lt by an
arch�tect, whoever he may be, we ought to bel�eve �n that arch�tect,
even though the ed�f�ce should be sta�ned w�th our blood, polluted by
our cr�mes, and should crush us �n �ts fall. I �nqu�re not whether the
arch�tect �s a good one, whether I should be sat�sf�ed w�th h�s
bu�ld�ng, whether I should qu�t �t rather than stay �n �t, nor whether
those who are lodged �n �t for a few days, l�ke myself, are content: I
only �nqu�re �f �t be true that there �s an arch�tect, or �f th�s house,
conta�n�ng so many f�ne apartments and so many wretched garrets,
bu�lt �tself.

SECTION V.

The Necess�ty of Bel�ev�ng �n a Supreme Be�ng.



The great, the �nterest�ng object, as �t appears to me, �s, not to argue
metaphys�cally, but to cons�der whether, for the common good of us
m�serable and th�nk�ng an�mals, we should adm�t a reward�ng and
aveng�ng God, at once our restra�nt and consolat�on, or should reject
th�s �dea, and so abandon ourselves to calam�ty w�thout hope, and
cr�me w�thout remorse.

Hobbes says that �f, �n a commonwealth, �n wh�ch no God should be
acknowledged, any c�t�zen were to propose one, he would have h�m
hanged.

Apparently, he meant by th�s strange exaggerat�on, a c�t�zen who
should seek to rule �n the name of a god, a charlatan who would
make h�mself a tyrant. We understand c�t�zens, who, feel�ng the
weakness of human nature, �ts perverseness, and �ts m�sery, seek
some prop to support �t through the languors and horrors of th�s l�fe.

From Job down to us, a great many men have cursed the�r
ex�stence; we have, therefore, perpetual need of consolat�on and
hope. Of these your ph�losophy depr�ves us. The fable of Pandora
was better; �t left us hope—wh�ch you snatch from us! Ph�losophy,
you say, furn�shes no proof of happ�ness to come. No—but you have
no demonstrat�on of the contrary. There may be �n us an
�ndestruct�ble monad wh�ch feels and th�nks, w�thout our know�ng
anyth�ng at all of how that monad �s made. Reason �s not absolutely
opposed to th�s �dea, though reason alone does not prove �t. Has not
th�s op�n�on a prod�g�ous advantage over yours? M�ne �s useful to
mank�nd, yours �s baneful; say of �t what you w�ll, �t may encourage a
Nero, an Alexander VI., or a Cartouche. M�ne may restra�n them.

Marcus Anton�nus and Ep�ctetus bel�eved that the�r monad, of
whatever k�nd �t was, would be un�ted to the monad of the Great
Be�ng; and they were the most v�rtuous of men.

In the state of doubt �n wh�ch we both are, I do not say to you w�th
Pascal, "choose the safest." There �s no safety �n uncerta�nty. We are
here not to talk, but to exam�ne; we must judge, and our judgment �s
not determ�ned by our w�ll. I do not propose to you to bel�eve
extravagant th�ngs, �n order to escape embarrassment. I do not say



to you, "Go to Mecca, and �nstruct yourself by k�ss�ng the black
stone, take hold of a cow's ta�l, muffle yourself �n a scapulary, or be
�mbec�le and fanat�cal to acqu�re the favor of the Be�ng of be�ngs." I
say to you: "Cont�nue to cult�vate v�rtue, to be benef�cent, to regard
all superst�t�on w�th horror, or w�th p�ty; but adore, w�th me, the
des�gn wh�ch �s man�fested �n all nature, and consequently the
Author of that des�gn—the pr�mord�al and f�nal cause of all; hope w�th
me that our monad, wh�ch reasons on the great eternal be�ng, may
be happy through that same great Be�ng." There �s no contrad�ct�on
�n th�s. You can no more demonstrate �ts �mposs�b�l�ty than I can
demonstrate mathemat�cally that �t �s so. In metaphys�cs we scarcely
reason on anyth�ng but probab�l�t�es. We are all sw�mm�ng �n a sea of
wh�ch we have never seen the shore. Woe be to those who f�ght
wh�le they sw�m! Land who can: but he that cr�es out to me, "You
sw�m �n va�n, there �s no land," d�sheartens me, and depr�ves me of
all my strength.

What �s the object of our d�spute? To console our unhappy ex�stence.
Who consoles �t—you or I?

You yourself own, �n some passages of your work, that the bel�ef �n a
God has w�thheld some men on the br�nk of cr�me; for me, th�s
acknowledgment �s enough. If th�s op�n�on had prevented but ten
assass�nat�ons, but ten calumn�es, but ten �n�qu�tous judgments on
the earth, I hold that the whole earth ought to embrace �t.

Rel�g�on, you say, has produced thousands of cr�mes—say, rather,
superst�t�on, wh�ch unhapp�ly re�gns over th�s globe; �t �s the most
cruel enemy of the pure adorat�on due to the Supreme Be�ng.

Let us detest th�s monster wh�ch has constantly been tear�ng the
bosom of �ts mother; they who combat �t are benefactors to mank�nd:
�t �s a serpent enclos�ng rel�g�on �n �ts folds, �ts head must be bru�sed,
w�thout wound�ng the parent whom �t �nfects and devours.

You fear, "that, by ador�ng God, men would soon aga�n become
superst�t�ous and fanat�cal." But �s �t not to be feared that �n deny�ng
H�m, they would abandon themselves to the most atroc�ous
pass�ons, and the most fr�ghtful cr�mes? Between these two



extremes �s there not a very rat�onal mean? Where �s the safe track
between these two rocks? It �s God, and w�se laws.

You aff�rm that �t �s but one step from adorat�on to superst�t�on: but
there �s an �nf�n�ty to well-const�tuted m�nds, and these are now very
numerous; they are at the head of nat�ons; they �nfluence publ�c
manners, and, year by year, the fanat�c�sm that overspread the earth
�s reced�ng �n �ts detestable usurpat�ons.

I shall say a few words more �n answer to what you say �n page 223.
"If �t be presumed that there are relat�ons between man and th�s
�ncred�ble be�ng, then altars must be ra�sed and presents must be
made to h�m, etc.; �f no concept�on be formed of th�s be�ng, then the
matter must be referred to pr�ests, who...." A great ev�l to be sure, to
assemble �n the harvest season, and thank God for the bread that
He has g�ven us! Who says you should make presents to God? The
�dea �s r�d�culous! But where �s the harm of employ�ng a c�t�zen,
called an "elder" or "pr�est," to render thanks to the D�v�n�ty �n the
name of the other c�t�zens?—prov�ded the pr�est �s not a Gregory VII.
trampl�ng on the heads of k�ngs, nor an Alexander VI. pollut�ng by
�ncest h�s daughter, the offspr�ng of a rape, and, by the a�d of h�s
bastard son, po�son�ng and assass�nat�ng almost all the ne�ghbor�ng
pr�nces: prov�ded that, �n a par�sh, th�s pr�est �s not a knave, p�ck�ng
the pockets of the pen�tents he confesses, and us�ng the money to
seduce the g�rls he catech�ses; prov�ded that th�s pr�est �s not a
Letell�er, putt�ng the whole k�ngdom �n combust�on by roguer�es
worthy of the p�llory, nor a Warburton, v�olat�ng the laws of soc�ety,
mak�ng publ�c the pr�vate papers of a member of parl�ament �n order
to ru�n h�m, and calumn�at�ng whosoever �s not of h�s op�n�on. The
latter cases are rare. The sacerdotal state �s a curb wh�ch forces to
good behav�or.

A stup�d pr�est exc�tes contempt; a bad pr�est �nsp�res horror; a good
pr�est, m�ld, p�ous, w�thout superst�t�on, char�table, tolerant, �s one
who ought to be cher�shed and revered. You dread abuses—so do I.
Let us un�te to prevent them; but let us not condemn the usage when
�t �s useful to soc�ety, when �t �s not perverted by fanat�c�sm, or by
fraudulent w�ckedness.



I have one very �mportant th�ng to tell you. I am persuaded that you
are �n a great error, but I am equally conv�nced that you are honest �n
your self-delus�on. You would have men v�rtuous even w�thout a
God, although you have unfortunately sa�d that "so soon as v�ce
renders man happy, he must love v�ce"—a fr�ghtful propos�t�on,
wh�ch your fr�ends should have preva�led on you to erase.
Everywhere else you �nsp�re prob�ty. Th�s ph�losoph�cal d�spute w�ll
be only between you and a few ph�losophers scattered over Europe;
the rest of the earth w�ll not even hear of �t. The people do not read
us. If some theolog�an were to seek to persecute us, he would be
�mpudent as well as w�cked; he would but serve to conf�rm you, and
to make new athe�sts.

You are wrong: but the Greeks d�d not persecute Ep�curus; the
Romans d�d not persecute Lucret�us. You are wrong: but your gen�us
and your v�rtue must be respected, wh�le you are refuted w�th all
poss�ble strength.

In my op�n�on, the f�nest homage that can be rendered to God �s to
stand forward �n H�s defence w�thout anger; as the most unworthy
portra�t that can be drawn of H�m �s to pa�nt H�m v�nd�ct�ve and
fur�ous. He �s truth �tself; and truth �s w�thout pass�on. To be a
d�sc�ple of God �s to announce H�m as of a m�ld heart and of an
unalterable m�nd.

I th�nk, w�th you, that fanat�c�sm �s a monster a thousand t�mes more
dangerous than ph�losoph�cal athe�sm. Sp�noza d�d not comm�t a
s�ngle bad act�on. Châtel and Rava�llac, both devotees, assass�nated
Henry IV.

The athe�st of the closet �s almost always a qu�et ph�losopher, wh�le
the fanat�c �s always turbulent: but the court athe�st, the athe�st�cal
pr�nce, m�ght be the scourge of mank�nd. Borg�a and h�s l�ke have
done almost as much harm as the fanat�cs of Münster and of the
Cévennes. I say the fanat�cs on both s�des. The m�sfortune �s, that
athe�sts of the closet make athe�sts of the court. It was Ch�ron who
brought up Ach�lles; he fed h�m w�th l�on's marrow. Ach�lles w�ll one



day drag Hector's body round the walls of Troy, and �mmolate twelve
capt�ves to h�s vengeance.

God keep us from an abom�nable pr�est who should hew a k�ng �n
p�eces w�th h�s sacr�f�c�ng kn�fe, as also from h�m who, w�th a helmet
on h�s head and a cu�rass on h�s back, at the age of seventy, should
dare to s�gn w�th h�s three bloody f�ngers the r�d�culous
excommun�cat�on of a k�ng of France! and from.... and from....

But also, may God preserve us from a choler�c and barbarous
despot, who, not bel�ev�ng �n a God, should be h�s own God, who
should render h�mself unworthy of h�s sacred trust by trampl�ng on
the dut�es wh�ch that trust �mposes, who should remorselessly
sacr�f�ce to h�s pass�ons, h�s fr�ends, h�s relat�ves, h�s servants, and
h�s people. These two t�gers, the one shorn, the other crowned are
equally to be feared. By what means shall we muzzle them?....

If the �dea of a God has made a T�tus or a Trajan, an Anton�ne or an
Aurel�us, and those great Ch�nese emperors, whose memory �s so
dear to the second of the most anc�ent and most extens�ve emp�res
�n the world, these examples are suff�c�ent for my cause—and my
cause �s that of all mank�nd.

I do not bel�eve that there �s �n all Europe one statesman, one man at
all versed �n the affa�rs of the world, who has not the most profound
contempt for the legends w�th wh�ch we have been �nundated, even
more than we now are w�th pamphlets. If rel�g�on no longer g�ves
b�rth to c�v�l wars, �t �s to ph�losophy alone that we are �ndebted,
theolog�cal d�sputes beg�nn�ng to be regarded �n much the same
manner as the quarrels of Punch and Judy at the fa�r. A usurpat�on,
al�ke od�ous and r�d�culous, founded upon fraud on one s�de and
stup�d�ty on the other, �s every �nstant underm�ned by reason, wh�ch
�s establ�sh�ng �ts re�gn. The bull "In cæna Dom�n�"—that
masterp�ece of �nsolence and folly, no longer dares appear, even �n
Rome. If a reg�ment of monks makes the least evolut�on aga�nst the
laws of the state, �t �s �mmed�ately broken. But, because the Jesu�ts
have been expelled, must we also expel God? On the contrary, we
must love H�m the more.



SECTION VI.

In the re�gn of Arcad�us, Logomachos, a theologue of
Constant�nople, went �nto Scyth�a and stopped at the foot of Mount
Caucasus �n the fru�tful pla�ns of Zeph�r�m, on the borders of Colch�s.
The good old man Dond�ndac was �n h�s great hall between h�s large
sheepfold and h�s extens�ve barn; he was on h�s knees w�th h�s w�fe,
h�s f�ve sons and f�ve daughters, h�s k�nsmen and servants; and all
were s�ng�ng the pra�ses of God, after a l�ght repast. "What are you
do�ng, �dolater?" sa�d Logomachos to h�m. "I am not an �dolater," sa�d
Dond�ndac. "You must be an �dolater," sa�d Logomachos, "for you
are not a Greek. Come, tell me what you were s�ng�ng �n your
barbarous Scyth�an jargon?" "All tongues are al�ke to the ears of
God," answered the Scyth�an; "we were s�ng�ng H�s pra�ses." "Very
extraord�nary!" returned the theologue; "a Scyth�an fam�ly pray�ng to
God w�thout hav�ng been �nstructed by us!" He soon entered �nto
conversat�on w�th the Scyth�an Dond�ndac; for the theologue knew a
l�ttle Scyth�an, and the other a l�ttle Greek. Th�s conversat�on has
been found �n a manuscr�pt preserved �n the l�brary of
Constant�nople.

LOGOMACHOS.

Let us see �f you know your catech�sm. Why do you pray to God?

DONDINDAC.

Because �t �s just to adore the Supreme Be�ng, from whom we have
everyth�ng.

LOGOMACHOS.

Very fa�r for a barbar�an. And what do you ask of h�m?

DONDINDAC

I thank H�m for the bless�ngs I enjoy, and even for the tr�als wh�ch He
sends me; but I am careful to ask noth�ng of H�m; for He knows our
wants better than we do; bes�des, I should be afra�d of ask�ng for fa�r
weather wh�le my ne�ghbor was ask�ng for ra�n.



LOGOMACHOS.

Ah! I thought he would say some nonsense or other. Let us beg�n
farther back. Barbar�an, who told you that there �s a God?

DONDINDAC

All nature tells me.

LOGOMACHOS.

That �s not enough. What �dea have you of God?

DONDINDAC

The �dea of my Creator; my master, who w�ll reward me �f I do good,
and pun�sh me �f I do ev�l.

LOGOMACHOS.

Tr�fles! trash! Let us come to some essent�als. Is God �nf�n�te
secundum qu�d, or accord�ng to essence?

DONDINDAC

I don't understand you.

LOGOMACHOS.

Brute beast! Is God �n one place, or �n every place?

DONDINDAC.

I know not ... just as you please.

LOGOMACHOS.

Ignoramus!... Can He cause that wh�ch has not been to have been,
or that a st�ck shall not have two ends? Does He see the future as
future, or as present? How does He draw be�ng from noth�ng, and
how reduce be�ng to noth�ng?

DONDINDAC.

I have never exam�ned these th�ngs.



LOGOMACHOS.

What a stup�d fellow! Well, I must come nearer to your level.... Tell
me, fr�end, do you th�nk that matter can be eternal?

DONDINDAC

What matters �t to me whether �t ex�sts from all etern�ty or not? I do
not ex�st from all etern�ty. God must st�ll be my Master. He has g�ven
me the nature of just�ce; �t �s my duty to follow �t: I seek not to be a
ph�losopher; I w�sh to be a man.

LOGOMACHOS.

One has a great deal of trouble w�th these block-heads. Let us
proceed step by step. What �s God?

DONDINDAC

My sovere�gn, my judge, my father.

LOGOMACHOS.

That �s not what I ask. What �s H�s nature?

DONDINDAC.

To be m�ghty and good.

LOGOMACHOS.

But �s He corporeal or sp�r�tual?

DONDINDAC.

How should I know that?

LOGOMACHOS.

What; do you not know what a sp�r�t �s?

DONDINDAC.

Not �n the least. Of what serv�ce would that knowledge be to me?
Should I be more just? Should I be a better husband, a better father,



a better master, or a better c�t�zen?

LOGOMACHOS.

You must absolutely be taught what a sp�r�t �s. It �s—�t �s—�t �s—I w�ll
say what another t�me.

DONDINDAC.

I much fear that you w�ll tell me rather what �t �s not than what �t �s.
Perm�t me, �n turn, to ask you one quest�on. Some t�me ago, I saw
one of your temples: why do you pa�nt God w�th a long beard?

LOGOMACHOS.

That �s a very d�ff�cult quest�on, and requ�res prel�m�nary �nstruct�on.

DONDINDAC.

Before I rece�ve your �nstruct�on, I must relate to you a th�ng wh�ch
one day happened to me. I had just bu�lt a closet at the end of my
garden, when I heard a mole argu�ng thus w�th an ant: "Here �s a f�ne
fabr�c," sa�d the mole; "�t must have been a very powerful mole that
performed th�s work." "You jest," returned the ant; "the arch�tect of
th�s ed�f�ce �s an ant of m�ghty gen�us." From that t�me I resolved
never to d�spute.

GOOD—THE SOVEREIGN GOOD, A CHIMERA.

SECTION I.

Happ�ness �s an abstract �dea composed of certa�n pleasurable
sensat�ons. Plato, who wrote better than he reasoned, conce�ved the
not�on of h�s world �n archetype; that �s, h�s or�g�nal world—of h�s
general �deas of the beaut�ful, the good, the orderly, and the just, as
�f there had ex�sted eternal be�ngs, called order, good, beauty, and



just�ce; whence m�ght be der�ved the feeble cop�es exh�b�ted here
below of the just, the beaut�ful, and the good.

It �s, then, �n consequence of h�s suggest�ons that ph�losophers have
occup�ed themselves �n seek�ng for the sovere�gn good, as chem�sts
seek for the ph�losopher's stone; but the sovere�gn good has no
more ex�stence than the sovere�gn square, or the sovere�gn cr�mson:
there �s the cr�mson color, and there are squares; but there �s no
general ex�stence so denom�nated. Th�s ch�mer�cal manner of
reason�ng was for a long t�me the bane of ph�losophy.

An�mals feel pleasure �n perform�ng all the funct�ons for wh�ch they
are dest�ned. The happ�ness wh�ch poet�cal fancy has �mag�ned
would be an un�nterrupted ser�es of pleasures; but such a ser�es
would be �ncompat�ble w�th our organs and our dest�nat�on. There �s
great pleasure �n eat�ng, dr�nk�ng, and connub�al endearments; but �t
�s clear that �f a man were always eat�ng, or always �n the full ecstasy
of enjoyment, h�s organs would be �ncapable of susta�n�ng �t: �t �s
further ev�dent that he would be unable to fulf�l the dest�n�es he was
born to, and that, �n the case supposed, the human race would
absolutely per�sh through pleasure.

To pass constantly and w�thout �nterrupt�on from one pleasure to
another �s also a ch�mera. The woman who has conce�ved must go
through ch�ldb�rth, wh�ch �s a pa�n; the man �s obl�ged to cleave wood
and hew stone, wh�ch �s not a pleasure.

If the name of happ�ness �s meant to be appl�ed to some pleasures
wh�ch are d�ffused over human l�fe, there �s �n fact, we must adm�t,
happ�ness. If the name attaches only to one pleasure always
permanent, or a cont�nued although var�ed range of del�c�ous
enjoyment, then happ�ness belongs not to th�s terraqueous globe.
Go and seek for �t elsewhere.

If we make happ�ness cons�st �n any part�cular s�tuat�on that a man
may be �n, as for �nstance, a s�tuat�on of wealth, power, or fame, we
are no less m�staken. There are some scavengers who are happ�er
than some sovere�gns. Ask Cromwell whether he was more happy
when he was lord protector of England, than when, �n h�s youthful



days, he enjoyed h�mself at a tavern; he w�ll probably tell you �n
answer, that the per�od of h�s usurpat�on was not the per�od most
product�ve of pleasures. How many pla�n or even ugly country
women are more happy than were Helen and Cleopatra.

We must here however make one short remark; that when we say
such a part�cular man �s probably happ�er than some other; that a
young muleteer has advantages very super�or to those of Charles V.;
that a dressmaker has more enjoyment than a pr�ncess, we should
adhere to the probab�l�ty of the case. There �s certa�nly every
appearance that a muleteer, �n full health, must have more pleasure
than Charles the F�fth, la�d up w�th the gout; but nevertheless �t may
also be, that Charles, on h�s crutches, revolves �n h�s m�nd w�th such
ecstasy the facts of h�s hold�ng a k�ng of France and a pope
pr�soners, that h�s lot �s absolutely preferable to that of the young
and v�gorous muleteer.

It certa�nly belongs to God alone, to a be�ng capable of see�ng
through all hearts, to dec�de wh�ch �s the happ�est man. There �s only
one case �n wh�ch a person can aff�rm that h�s actual state �s worse
or better than that of h�s ne�ghbor; th�s case �s that of ex�st�ng
r�valsh�p, and the moment that of v�ctory.

I w�ll suppose that Arch�medes has an ass�gnat�on at n�ght w�th h�s
m�stress. Nomentanus has the same ass�gnat�on at the same hour.
Arch�medes presents h�mself at the door, and �t �s shut �n h�s face;
but �t �s opened to h�s r�val, who enjoys an excellent supper, wh�ch he
enl�vens by h�s repeated sall�es of w�t upon Arch�medes, and after
the conclus�on of wh�ch he w�thdraws to st�ll h�gher enjoyments,
wh�le the other rema�ns exposed �n the street to all the pelt�ng of a
p�t�less storm. There can be no doubt that Nomentanus has a r�ght to
say: "I am more happy to-n�ght than Arch�medes: I have more
pleasure than he"; but �t �s necessary, �n order to adm�t the truth and
justness of the �nference of the successful compet�tors �n h�s own
favor, to suppose that Arch�medes �s th�nk�ng only about the loss of
h�s good supper, about be�ng desp�sed and dece�ved by a beaut�ful
woman, about be�ng supplanted by h�s r�val, and annoyed by the
tempest; for, �f the ph�losopher �n the street should be calmly



reflect�ng that h�s soul ought to be above be�ng d�scomposed by a
strumpet or a storm, �f he should be absorbed �n a profound and
�nterest�ng problem, and �f he should d�scover the proport�ons
between the cyl�nder and the sphere, he may exper�ence a pleasure
a hundred t�mes super�or to that of Nomentanus.

It �s only therefore �n the s�ngle case of actual pleasure and actual
pa�n, and w�thout a reference to anyth�ng else whatever, that a
compar�son between any two �nd�v�duals can be properly made. It �s
unquest�onable that he who enjoys the soc�ety of h�s m�stress �s
happ�er at the moment than h�s scorned r�val deplor�ng over h�s
m�sfortune. A man �n health, supp�ng on a fat partr�dge, �s
undoubtedly happ�er at the t�me than another under the torment of
the col�c; but we cannot safely carry our �nferences farther; we
cannot est�mate the ex�stence of one man aga�nst that of another;
we possess no accurate balance for we�gh�ng des�res and
sensat�ons.

We began th�s art�cle w�th Plato and h�s sovere�gn good; we w�ll
conclude �t w�th Solon and the say�ng of h�s wh�ch has been so
h�ghly celebrated, that "we ought to pronounce no man happy before
h�s death." Th�s max�m, when exam�ned �nto, w�ll be found noth�ng
more than a puer�le remark, just l�ke many other apothegms
consecrated by the�r ant�qu�ty. The moment of death has noth�ng �n
common w�th the lot exper�enced by any man �n l�fe; a man may
per�sh by a v�olent and �gnom�n�ous death, and yet, up to that
moment, may have enjoyed all the pleasures of wh�ch human nature
�s suscept�ble. It �s very poss�ble and very common for a happy man
to cease to be so; no one can doubt �t; but he has not the less had
h�s happy moments.

What, then, can Solon's express�on str�ctly and fa�rly mean? that a
man happy to-day �s not certa�n of be�ng so to-morrow! In th�s case �t
�s a truth so �ncontestable and tr�v�al that, not merely �s �t not worthy
of be�ng elevated �nto a max�m, but �t �s not worthy del�ver�ng at all.

SECTION II.



Well-be�ng �s a rare possess�on. May not the sovere�gn good �n th�s
world be cons�dered as a sovere�gn ch�mera? The Greek
ph�losophers d�scussed at great length, accord�ng to the�r usual
pract�ce, th�s celebrated quest�on. The reader w�ll, probably, compare
them to just so many mend�cants reason�ng about the ph�losopher's
stone.

The sovere�gn good! What an express�on! It m�ght as well have been
asked: What �s the sovere�gn blue, or the sovere�gn ragout, or the
sovere�gn walk, or the sovere�gn read�ng?

Every one places h�s good where he can, and has as much of �t as
he can, �n h�s own way, and �n very scanty measure. Castor loved
horses; h�s tw�n brother, to try a fall—

Qu�d dem? qu�d non dem? renu�s tu quod jubet alter.... Castor
gaudet equ�s, ovo prognatus eodem Pugn�s, etc.

The greatest good �s that wh�ch del�ghts us so powerfully as to
render us �ncapable of feel�ng anyth�ng else; as the greatest ev�l �s
that wh�ch goes so far as to depr�ve us of all feel�ng. These are the
two extremes of human nature, and these moments are short.
Ne�ther extreme del�ght nor extreme torture can last a whole l�fe. The
sovere�gn good and the sovere�gn ev�l are noth�ng more than
ch�meras.

We all know the beaut�ful fable of Crantor. He �ntroduces upon the
stage at the Olymp�c games, Wealth, Pleasure, Health, and V�rtue.
Each cla�ms the apple. Wealth says, I am the sovere�gn good, for
w�th me all goods are purchased. Pleasure says, the apple belongs
to me, for �t �s only on my account that wealth �s des�red. Health
asserts, that w�thout her there can be no pleasure, and wealth �s
useless. F�nally, V�rtue states that she �s super�or to the other three,
because, although possessed of gold, pleasures, and health, a man
may make h�mself very contempt�ble by m�sconduct. The apple was
conferred on V�rtue.

The fable �s very �ngen�ous; �t would be st�ll more so �f Crantor had
sa�d that the sovere�gn good cons�sts �n the comb�nat�on of the four



r�vals, V�rtue, Health, Wealth, and Pleasure; but th�s fable ne�ther
does, nor can, resolve the absurd quest�on about the sovere�gn
good. V�rtue �s not a good; �t �s a duty. It �s of a d�fferent nature; of a
super�or order. It has noth�ng to do w�th pa�nful or w�th agreeable
sensat�ons. A v�rtuous man, labor�ng under stone and gout, w�thout
a�d, w�thout fr�ends, dest�tute of necessar�es, persecuted, and
cha�ned down to the floor by a voluptuous tyrant who enjoys good
health, �s very wretched; and h�s �nsolent persecutor, caress�ng a
new m�stress on h�s bed of purple, �s very happy. Say, �f you please,
that the persecuted sage �s preferable to the persecut�ng profl�gate;
say that you adm�re the one and detest the other; but confess that
the sage �n cha�ns �s scarcely less than mad w�th rage and pa�n; �f he
does not h�mself adm�t that he �s so, he completely dece�ves you; he
�s a charlatan.

GOOD.

Of Good and Ev�l, Phys�cal and Moral.

We here treat of a quest�on of the greatest d�ff�culty and �mportance.
It relates to the whole of human l�fe. It would be of much greater
consequence to f�nd a remedy for our ev�ls; but no remedy �s to be
d�scovered, and we are reduced to the sad necess�ty of trac�ng out
the�r or�g�n. W�th respect to th�s or�g�n, men have d�sputed ever s�nce
the days of Zoroaster, and �n all probab�l�ty they d�sputed on the
same subject long before h�m. It was to expla�n the m�xture of good
and ev�l that they conce�ved the �dea of two pr�nc�ples—Oromazes,
the author of l�ght, and Ar�manes, the author of darkness; the box of
Pandora; the two vessels of Jup�ter; the apple eaten by Eve; and a
var�ety of other systems. The f�rst of d�alect�c�ans, although not the
f�rst of ph�losophers, the �llustr�ous Bayle, has clearly shown how
d�ff�cult �t �s for Chr�st�ans who adm�t one only God, perfectly good
and just, to reply to the object�ons of the Man�chæans who
acknowledge two Gods—one good, and the other ev�l.



The foundat�on of the system of the Man�chæans, w�th all �ts
ant�qu�ty, was not on that account more reasonable. Lemmas,
suscept�ble of the most clear and r�g�d geometr�cal demonstrat�ons,
should alone have �nduced any men to the adopt�on of such a
theorem as the follow�ng: "There are two necessary be�ngs, both
supreme, both �nf�n�te, both equally powerful, both �n confl�ct w�th
each other, yet, f�nally, agree�ng to pour out upon th�s l�ttle planet—
one, all the treasures of h�s benef�cence, and the other all the stores
of h�s mal�ce." It �s �n va�n that the advocates of th�s hypothes�s
attempt to expla�n by �t the cause of good and ev�l: even the fable of
Prometheus expla�ns �t better. Every hypothes�s wh�ch only serves to
ass�gn a reason for certa�n th�ngs, w�thout be�ng, �n add�t�on to that
recommendat�on, establ�shed upon �nd�sputable pr�nc�ples, ought
�nvar�ably to be rejected.

The Chr�st�an doctors—�ndependently of revelat�on, wh�ch makes
everyth�ng cred�ble—expla�n the or�g�n of good-and ev�l no better
than the partner-gods of Zoroaster.

When they say God �s a tender father, God �s a just k�ng; when they
add the �dea of �nf�n�ty to that of love, that k�ndness, that just�ce
wh�ch they observe �n the best of the�r own spec�es, they soon fall
�nto the most palpable and dreadful contrad�ct�ons. How could th�s
sovere�gn, who possessed �n �nf�n�te fulness the pr�nc�ple or qual�ty
of human just�ce, how could th�s father, enterta�n�ng an �nf�n�te
affect�on for h�s ch�ldren; how could th�s be�ng, �nf�n�tely powerful,
have formed creatures �n H�s own l�keness, to have them
�mmed�ately afterwards tempted by a mal�gnant demon, to make
them y�eld to that temptat�on to �nfl�ct death on those whom He had
created �mmortal, and to overwhelm the�r poster�ty w�th calam�t�es
and cr�mes! We do not here speak of a contrad�ct�on st�ll more
revolt�ng to our feeble reason. How could God, who ransomed the
human race by the death of H�s only Son; or rather, how could God,
who took upon H�mself the nature of man, and d�ed on the cross to
save men from perd�t�on, cons�gn over to eternal tortures nearly the
whole of that human race for whom He d�ed? Certa�nly, when we
cons�der th�s system merely as ph�losophers—w�thout the a�d of fa�th
—we must cons�der �t as absolutely monstrous and abom�nable. It



makes of God e�ther pure and unm�xed mal�ce, and that mal�ce
�nf�n�te, wh�ch created th�nk�ng be�ngs, on purpose to devote them to
eternal m�sery, or absolute �mpotence and �mbec�l�ty, �n not be�ng
able to foresee or to prevent the torments of h�s offspr�ng.

But the etern�ty of m�sery �s not the subject of th�s art�cle, wh�ch
relates properly only to the good and ev�l of the present l�fe. None of
the doctors of the numerous churches of Chr�st�an�ty, all of wh�ch
advocate the doctr�ne we are here contest�ng, have been able to
conv�nce a s�ngle sage.

We cannot conce�ve how Bayle, who managed the weapons of
d�alect�cs w�th such adm�rable strength and dexter�ty, could content
h�mself w�th �ntroduc�ng �n a d�spute a Man�chæan, a Calv�n�st, a
Mol�n�st, and a Soc�n�an. Why d�d he not �ntroduce, as speak�ng, a
reasonable and sens�ble man? Why d�d not Bayle speak �n h�s own
person? He would have sa�d far better what we shall now venture to
say ourselves. A father who k�lls h�s ch�ldren �s a monster; a k�ng
who conducts h�s subjects �nto a snare, �n order to obta�n a pretext
for del�ver�ng them up to pun�shment and torture, �s an execrable
tyrant. If you conce�ve God to possess the same k�ndness wh�ch you
requ�re �n a father, the same just�ce that you requ�re �n a k�ng, no
poss�ble resource ex�sts by wh�ch, �f we may use the express�on,
God can be exculpated; and by allow�ng H�m to possess �nf�n�te
w�sdom and �nf�n�te goodness you, �n fact, render H�m �nf�n�tely
od�ous; you exc�te a w�sh that He had no ex�stence; you furn�sh arms
to the athe�st, who w�ll ever be just�f�ed �n tr�umphantly remark�ng to
you: Better by far �s �t to deny a God altogether, than �mpute to H�m
such conduct as you would pun�sh, to the extrem�ty of the law, �n
men.

We beg�n then w�th observ�ng, that �t �s unbecom�ng �n us to ascr�be
to God human attr�butes. It �s not for us to make God after our own
l�keness. Human just�ce, human k�ndness, and human w�sdom can
never be appl�ed or made su�table to H�m. We may extend these
attr�butes �n our �mag�nat�on as far as we are able, to �nf�n�ty; they w�ll
never be other than human qual�t�es w�th boundar�es perpetually or
�ndef�n�tely removed; �t would be equally rat�onal to attr�bute to H�m



�nf�n�te sol�d�ty, �nf�n�te mot�on, �nf�n�te roundness, or �nf�n�te
d�v�s�b�l�ty. These attr�butes can never be H�s.

Ph�losophy �nforms us that th�s un�verse must have been arranged
by a Be�ng �ncomprehens�ble, eternal, and ex�st�ng by H�s own
nature; but, once aga�n, we must observe that ph�losophy g�ves us
no �nformat�on on the subject of the attr�butes of that nature. We
know what He �s not, and not what He �s.

W�th respect to God, there �s ne�ther good nor ev�l, phys�cally or
morally. What �s phys�cal or natural ev�l? Of all ev�ls, the greatest,
undoubtedly, �s death. Let us for a moment cons�der whether man
could have been �mmortal.

In order that a body l�ke ours should have been �nd�ssoluble,
�mper�shable, �t would have been necessary that �t should not be
composed of parts; that �t—should not be born; that �t should have
ne�ther nour�shment nor growth; that �t should exper�ence no change.
Let any one exam�ne each of these po�nts; and let every reader
extend the�r number accord�ng to h�s own suggest�ons, and �t w�ll be
seen that the propos�t�on of an �mmortal man �s a contrad�ct�on.

If our organ�zed body were �mmortal, that of mere an�mals would be
so l�kew�se; but �t �s ev�dent that, �n the course of a very short t�me,
the whole globe would, �n th�s case, be �ncompetent to supply
nour�shment to those an�mals; those �mmortal be�ngs wh�ch ex�st
only �n consequence of renovat�on by food, would then per�sh for
want of the means of such renovat�on. All th�s �nvolves contrad�ct�on.
We m�ght make var�ous other observat�ons on the subject, but every
reader who deserves the name of a ph�losopher w�ll perce�ve that
death was necessary to everyth�ng that �s born; that death can
ne�ther be an error on the part of God, nor an ev�l, an �njust�ce, nor a
chast�sement to man.

Man, born to d�e, can no more be exempt from pa�n than from death.
To prevent an organ�zed substance endowed w�th feel�ng from ever
exper�enc�ng pa�n, �t would be necessary that all the laws of nature
should be changed; that matter should no longer be d�v�s�ble; that �t
should ne�ther have we�ght, act�on, nor force; that a rock m�ght fall on



an an�mal w�thout crush�ng �t; and that water should have no power
to suffocate, or f�re to burn �t. Man, �mpass�ve, then, �s as much a
contrad�ct�on as man �mmortal.

Th�s feel�ng of pa�n was �nd�spensable to st�mulate us to self-
preservat�on, and to �mpart to us such pleasures as are cons�stent
w�th those general laws by wh�ch the whole system of nature �s
bound and regulated.

If we never exper�enced pa�n, we should be every moment �njur�ng
ourselves w�thout perce�v�ng �t. W�thout the exc�tement of
uneas�ness, w�thout some sensat�on of pa�n, we should perform no
funct�on of l�fe; should never commun�cate �t, and should be dest�tute
of all the pleasures of �t. Hunger �s the commencement of pa�n wh�ch
compels us to take our requ�red nour�shment. Ennu� �s a pa�n wh�ch
st�mulates to exerc�se and occupat�on. Love �tself �s a necess�ty
wh�ch becomes pa�nful unt�l �t �s met w�th correspond�ng attachment.
In a word, every des�re �s a want, a necess�ty, a beg�nn�ng of pa�n.
Pa�n, therefore, �s the ma�nspr�ng of all the act�ons of an�mated
be�ngs. Every an�mal possessed of feel�ng must be l�able to pa�n, �f
matter �s d�v�s�ble; and pa�n was as necessary as death. It �s not,
therefore, an error of Prov�dence, nor a result of mal�gn�ty, nor a
creature of �mag�nat�on. Had we seen only brutes suffer, we should,
for that, never have accused nature of harshness or cruelty; had we,
wh�le ourselves were �mpass�ve, w�tnessed the l�nger�ng and
tortur�ng death of a dove, when a k�te se�zed upon �t w�th h�s
murderous talons, and le�surely devour�ng �ts bleed�ng l�mbs, do�ng
�n that no more than we do ourselves, we should not express the
sl�ghtest murmur of d�ssat�sfact�on. But what cla�m have we for an
exempt�on of our own bod�es from such d�smemberment and torture
beyond what m�ght be urged �n behalf of brutes? Is �t that we
possess an �ntellect super�or to the�rs? But what has �ntellect to do
w�th the d�v�s�b�l�ty of matter? Can a few �deas more or less �n a bra�n
prevent f�re from burn�ng, or a rock from crush�ng us?

Moral ev�l, upon wh�ch so many volumes have been wr�tten �s, �n
fact, noth�ng but natural ev�l. Th�s moral ev�l �s a sensat�on of pa�n
occas�oned by one organ�zed be�ng to another. Rap�ne, outrage,



etc., are ev�l only because they produce ev�l. But as we certa�nly are
unable to do any ev�l, or occas�on any pa�n to God, �t �s ev�dent by
the l�ght of reason—for fa�th �s altogether a d�fferent pr�nc�ple—that �n
relat�on to the Supreme Be�ng and as affect�ng H�m, moral ev�l can
have no ex�stence.

As the greatest of natural ev�ls �s death, the greatest of moral ev�ls �s,
unquest�onably, war. All cr�mes follow �n �ts tra�n; false and
calumn�ous declarat�ons, perf�d�ous v�olat�on of the treat�es, p�llage,
devastat�on, pa�n, and death under every h�deous and appall�ng
form.

All th�s �s phys�cal ev�l �n relat�on to man, but can no more be
cons�dered moral ev�l �n relat�on to God than the rage of dogs
worry�ng and destroy�ng one another. It �s a mere common-place
�dea, and as false as �t �s feeble, that men are the only spec�es that
slaughter and destroy one another. Wolves, dogs, cats, cocks,
qua�ls, all war w�th the�r respect�ve spec�es: house sp�ders devour
one another; the male un�versally f�ghts for the female. Th�s warfare
�s the result of the laws of nature, of pr�nc�ples �n the�r very blood and
essence; all �s connected; all �s necessary.

Nature has granted man about two and twenty years of l�fe, one w�th
another; that �s, of a thousand ch�ldren born �n the same month,
some of whom have d�ed �n the�r �nfancy, and the rest l�ved
respect�vely to the age of th�rty, forty, f�fty, and even e�ghty years, or
perhaps beyond, the average calculat�on w�ll allow to each the
above-ment�oned number of twenty-two years.

How can �t affect the De�ty, whether a man d�e �n battle or of a fever?
War destroys fewer human be�ngs than smallpox. The scourge of
war �s trans�ent, that of smallpox re�gns w�th paramount and
permanent fatal�ty throughout the earth, followed by a numerous
tra�n of others; and tak�ng �nto cons�derat�on the comb�ned, and
nearly regular operat�on of the var�ous causes wh�ch sweep mank�nd
from the stage of l�fe, the allowance of two and twenty years for
every �nd�v�dual w�ll be found �n general to be tolerably correct.



Man, you say, offends God by k�ll�ng h�s ne�ghbor; �f th�s be the case,
the d�rectors of nat�ons must �ndeed be tremendous cr�m�nals; for,
wh�le even �nvok�ng God to the�r ass�stance, they urge on to
slaughter �mmense mult�tudes of the�r fellow-be�ngs, for contempt�ble
�nterests wh�ch �t would show �nf�n�tely more pol�cy, as well as
human�ty, to abandon. But how—to reason merely as ph�losophers—
how do they offend God? Just as much as t�gers and crocod�les
offend h�m. It �s, surely, not God whom they harass and torment, but
the�r ne�ghbor. It �s only aga�nst man that man can be gu�lty. A
h�ghway robber can comm�t no robbery on God. What can �t s�gn�fy
to the eternal De�ty, whether a few p�eces of yellow metal are �n the
hands of Jerome, or of Bonaventure? We have necessary des�res,
necessary pass�ons, and necessary laws for the restra�nt of both;
and wh�le on th�s our ant-h�ll, dur�ng the l�ttle day of our ex�stence, we
are engaged �n eager and destruct�ve contest about a straw, the
un�verse moves, on �n �ts majest�c course, d�rected by eternal and
unalterable laws, wh�ch comprehend �n the�r operat�on the atom that
we call the earth.

GOSPEL.

It �s a matter of h�gh �mportance to ascerta�n wh�ch are the f�rst
gospels. It �s a dec�ded truth, whatever Abbad�e may assert to the
contrary, that none of the f�rst fathers of the Church, down to
Irenæus �nclus�vely, have quoted any passage from the four gospels
w�th wh�ch we are acqua�nted. And to th�s �t may be added, that the
Alog�, the Theodos�ans, constantly rejected the gospel of St. John,
and always spoke of �t w�th contempt; as we are �nformed by St.
Ep�phan�us �n h�s th�rty-fourth hom�ly. Our enem�es further observe
that the most anc�ent fathers do not merely forbear to quote anyth�ng
from our gospels, but relate many passages or events wh�ch are to
be found only �n the apocryphal gospels rejected by the canon.



St. Clement, for example, relates that our Lord, hav�ng been
quest�oned concern�ng the t�me when H�s k�ngdom would come,
answered, "That w�ll be when what �s w�thout shall Resemble that
w�th�n, and when there shall be ne�ther male nor female." But we
must adm�t that th�s passage does not occur �n e�ther of our gospels.
There are �nnumerable other �nstances to prove th�s truth; wh�ch may
be seen �n the "Cr�t�cal Exam�nat�on" of M. Fréret, perpetual
secretary of the Academy of Belles Lettres at Par�s.

The learned Fabr�c�us took the pa�ns to collect the anc�ent gospels
wh�ch t�me has spared; that of James appears to be the f�rst; and �t �s
certa�n that �t st�ll possesses cons�derable author�ty w�th some of the
Or�ental churches. It �s called "the f�rst gospel." There rema�n the
pass�on and the resurrect�on, pretended to have been wr�tten by
N�codemus. Th�s gospel of N�codemus �s quoted by St. Just�n and
Tertull�an. It �s there we f�nd the names of our Lord's accusers—
Annas, Ca�aphas, Soumas, Dathan, Gamal�el, Judas, Lev�, and
Napthal�; the attent�on and part�cular�ty w�th wh�ch these names are
g�ven confer upon the work an appearance of truth and s�ncer�ty. Our
adversar�es have �nferred that as so many false gospels were
forged, wh�ch at f�rst were recogn�zed as true, those wh�ch const�tute
at the present day the foundat�on of our own fa�th may have been
forged also. They dwell much on the c�rcumstance of the f�rst
heret�cs suffer�ng even death �tself �n defence of these apocryphal
gospels. There have ev�dently been, they say, forgers, seducers, and
men who have been seduced by them �nto error, and d�ed �n defence
of that error; �t �s, at least, therefore, no proof of the truth of
Chr�st�an�ty that �t has had �ts martyrs who have d�ed for �t.

They add further, that the martyrs were never asked the quest�on,
whether they bel�eved the gospel of John or the gospel of James.
The Pagans could not put a ser�es of �nterrogator�es about books
w�th wh�ch they were not at all acqua�nted; the mag�strates pun�shed
some Chr�st�ans very unjustly, as d�sturbers of the publ�c peace, but
they never put part�cular quest�ons to them �n relat�on to our four
gospels. These books were not known to the Romans before the
t�me of D�oclet�an, and even towards the close of D�oclet�an's re�gn,
they had scarcely obta�ned any publ�c�ty. It was deemed �n a



Chr�st�an a cr�me both abom�nable and unpardonable to show a
gospel to any Gent�le. Th�s �s so true, that you cannot f�nd the word
"gospel" �n any profane author whatever.

The r�g�d Soc�n�ans, �nfluenced by the above-ment�oned or other
d�ff�cult�es, do not cons�der our four d�v�ne gospels �n any other l�ght
than as works of clandest�ne �ntroduct�on, fabr�cated about a century
after the t�me of Jesus Chr�st, and carefully concealed from the
Gent�les for another century beyond that; works, as they express �t,
of a coarse and vulgar character, wr�tten by coarse and vulgar men,
who, for a long t�me conf�ned the�r d�scourses and appeals to the
mere populace of the�r party. We w�ll not here repeat the
blasphem�es uttered by them. Th�s sect, although cons�derably
d�ffused and numerous, �s at present as much concealed as were the
f�rst gospels. The d�ff�culty of convert�ng them �s so much the greater,
�n consequence of the�r obst�nately refus�ng to l�sten to anyth�ng but
mere reason. The other Chr�st�ans contend aga�nst them only w�th
the weapons of the Holy Scr�pture: �t �s consequently �mposs�ble that,
be�ng thus always �n host�l�ty w�th respect to pr�nc�ples, they should
ever un�te �n the�r conclus�ons.

W�th respect to ourselves, let us ever rema�n �nv�olably attached to
our four gospels, �n un�on w�th the �nfall�ble church. Let us reject the
f�ve gospels wh�ch �t has rejected; let us not �nqu�re why our Lord
Jesus Chr�st perm�tted f�ve false gospels, f�ve false h�stor�es of h�s
l�fe to be wr�tten; and let us subm�t to our sp�r�tual pastors and
d�rectors, who alone on earth are enl�ghtened by the Holy Sp�r�t.

Into what a gross error d�d Abbad�e fall when he cons�dered as
authent�c the letters so r�d�culously forged, from P�late to T�ber�us,
and the pretended proposal of T�ber�us to place Jesus Chr�st �n the
number of the gods. If Abbad�e �s a bad cr�t�c and a contempt�ble
reasoner, �s the Church on that account less enl�ghtened? are we the
less bound to bel�eve �t? Shall we at all the less subm�t to �t?



GOVERNMENT.

SECTION I.

The pleasure of govern�ng must certa�nly be exqu�s�te, �f we may
judge from the vast numbers who are eager to be concerned �n �t.
We have many more books on government than there are monarchs
�n the world. Heaven preserve me from mak�ng any attempt here to
g�ve �nstruct�on to k�ngs and the�r noble m�n�sters—the�r valets,
confessors, or f�nanc�ers. I understand noth�ng about the matter; I
have the profoundest respect and reverence for them all. It belongs
only to Mr. W�lkes, w�th h�s Engl�sh balance, to we�gh the mer�ts of
those who are at the head of the human race. It would, bes�des, be
exceed�ngly strange �f, w�th three or four thousand volumes on the
subject of government, w�th Mach�avell�, and Bossuet's "Pol�cy of the
Holy Scr�pture," w�th the "General F�nanc�er," the "Gu�de to
F�nances," the "Means of Enr�ch�ng a State," etc., there could
poss�bly be a s�ngle person l�v�ng who was not perfectly acqua�nted
w�th the dut�es of k�ngs and the sc�ence of government.

Professor Puffendorf, or, as perhaps we should rather say, Baron
Puffendorf, says that K�ng Dav�d, hav�ng sworn never to attempt the
l�fe of Sh�me�, h�s pr�vy counsellor, d�d not v�olate h�s oath when,
accord�ng to the Jew�sh h�story, he �nstructed h�s son Solomon to get
h�m assass�nated, "because Dav�d had only engaged that he h�mself
would not k�ll Sh�me�." The baron, who rebukes so sharply the
mental reservat�ons of the Jesu�ts, allows Dav�d, �n the present
�nstance, to enterta�n one wh�ch would not be part�cularly palatable
to pr�vy counsellors.

Let us cons�der the words of Bossuet �n h�s "Pol�cy of the Holy
Scr�pture," addressed to Monse�gneur the Dauph�n. "Thus we see
royalty establ�shed accord�ng to the order of success�on �n the house
of Dav�d and Solomon, and the throne of Dav�d �s secured forever—
although, by the way, that same l�ttle jo�nt-stool called a 'throne,'
�nstead of be�ng secured forever, lasted, �n fact, only a very short
t�me." By v�rtue of th�s law, the eldest son was to succeed, to the



exclus�on of h�s brothers, and on th�s account Adon�jah, who was the
eldest, sa�d to Bathsheba, the mother of Solomon, "Thou knowest
that the k�ngdom was m�ne, and all Israel had recogn�zed my r�ght;
but the Lord hath transferred the k�ngdom to my brother Solomon."
The r�ght of Adon�jah was �ncontestable. Bossuet expressly adm�ts
th�s at the close of th�s art�cle. "The Lord has transferred" �s only a
usual phrase, wh�ch means, I have lost my property or r�ght, I have
been depr�ved of my r�ght. Adon�jah was the �ssue of a lawful w�fe;
the b�rth of h�s younger brother was the fru�t of a double cr�me.

"Unless, then," says Bossuet, "someth�ng extraord�nary occurred, the
eldest was to succeed." But the someth�ng extraord�nary, �n the
present �nstance, wh�ch prevented �t was, that Solomon, the �ssue of
a marr�age ar�s�ng out of a double adultery and a murder, procured
the assass�nat�on, at the foot of the altar, of h�s elder brother and h�s
lawful k�ng, whose r�ghts were supported by the h�gh pr�est Ab�athar
and the ch�ef commander Joab. After th�s we must acknowledge that
�t �s more d�ff�cult than some seem to �mag�ne to take lessons on the
r�ghts of persons, and on the true system of government from the
Holy Scr�ptures, wh�ch were f�rst g�ven to the Jews, and afterwards to
ourselves, for purposes of a far h�gher nature.

"The preservat�on of the people �s the supreme law." Such �s the
fundamental max�m of nat�ons; but �n all c�v�l wars the safety of the
people �s made to cons�st �n slaughter�ng a number of the c�t�zens. In
all fore�gn wars, the safety of a people cons�sts �n k�ll�ng the�r
ne�ghbors, and tak�ng possess�on of the�r property! It �s d�ff�cult to
perce�ve �n th�s a part�cularly salutary "r�ght of nat�ons," and a
government em�nently favorable to l�berty of thought and soc�al
happ�ness.

There are geometr�cal f�gures exceed�ngly regular and complete �n
the�r k�nd; ar�thmet�c �s perfect; many trades or manufactures are
carr�ed on �n a manner constantly un�form and excellent; but w�th
respect to the government of men, �s �t poss�ble for any one to be
good, when all are founded on pass�ons �n confl�ct w�th each other?



No convent of monks ever ex�sted w�thout d�scord; �t �s �mposs�ble,
therefore, to exclude �t from k�ngdoms. Every government resembles
not merely a monast�c �nst�tut�on, but a pr�vate household. There are
none ex�st�ng w�thout quarrels; and quarrels between one people
and another, between one pr�nce and another, have ever been,
sangu�nary; those between subjects and the�r sovere�gns have been
somet�mes no less destruct�ve. How �s an �nd�v�dual to act? Must he
r�sk jo�n�ng �n the confl�ct, or w�thdraw from the scene of act�on?

SECTION II.

More than one people are des�rous of new const�tut�ons. The Engl�sh
would have no object�on to a change of m�n�sters once �n every e�ght
hours, but they have no w�sh to change the form of the�r government.

The modern Romans are proud of the�r church of St. Peter and the�r
anc�ent Greek statues; but the people would be glad to be better fed,
although they were not qu�te so r�ch �n bened�ct�ons; the fathers of
fam�l�es would be content that the Church should have less gold, �f
the granar�es had more corn; they regret the t�me when the apostles
journeyed on foot, and when the c�t�zens of Rome travelled from one
palace to another �n l�tters.

We are �ncessantly rem�nded of the adm�rable republ�cs of Greece.
There �s no quest�on that the Greeks would prefer the government of
a Per�cles and a Demosthenes to that of a pasha; but �n the�r most
prosperous and palmy t�mes they were always compla�n�ng; d�scord
and hatred preva�led between all the c�t�es w�thout, and �n every
separate c�ty w�th�n. They gave laws to the old Romans, who before
that t�me had none; but the�r own were so bad for themselves that
they were cont�nually chang�ng them.

What could be sa�d �n favor of a government under wh�ch the just
Ar�st�des was ban�shed, Phoc�on put to death, Socrates condemned
to dr�nk hemlock after hav�ng been exposed to banter and der�s�on
on the stage by Ar�stophanes; and under wh�ch the Amphyct�ons,
w�th contempt�ble �mbec�l�ty, actually del�vered up Greece �nto the
power of Ph�l�p, because the Phoc�ans had ploughed up a f�eld wh�ch



was part of the terr�tory of Apollo? But the government of the
ne�ghbor�ng monarch�es was worse.

Puffendorf prom�ses us a d�scuss�on on the best form of government.
He tells us, "that many pronounce �n favor of monarchy, and others,
on the contrary, �nve�gh fur�ously aga�nst k�ngs; and that �t does not
fall w�th�n the l�m�ts of h�s subject to exam�ne �n deta�l the reasons of
the latter." If any m�sch�evous and mal�c�ous reader expects to be
told here more than he �s told by Puffendorf, he w�ll be much
dece�ved.

A Sw�ss, a Hollander, a Venet�an nobleman, an Engl�sh peer, a
card�nal, and a count of the emp�re, were once d�sput�ng, on a
journey, about the nature of the�r respect�ve governments, and wh�ch
of them deserved the preference: no one knew much about the
matter; each rema�ned �n h�s own op�n�on w�thout hav�ng any very
d�st�nct �dea what that op�n�on was; and they returned w�thout hav�ng
come to any general conclus�on; every one pra�s�ng h�s own country
from van�ty, and compla�n�ng of �t from feel�ng.

What, then, �s the dest�ny of mank�nd? Scarcely any great nat�on �s
governed by �tself. Beg�n from the east, and take the c�rcu�t of the
world. Japan closed �ts ports aga�nst fore�gners from the well-
founded apprehens�on of a dreadful revolut�on.

Ch�na actually exper�enced such a revolut�on; she obeys Tartars of a
m�xed race, half Mantchou and half Hun. Ind�a obeys Mogul Tartars.
The N�le, the Orontes, Greece, and Ep�rus are st�ll under the yoke of
the Turks. It �s not an Engl�sh race that re�gns �n England; �t �s a
German fam�ly wh�ch succeeded to a Dutch pr�nce, as the latter
succeeded a Scotch fam�ly wh�ch had succeeded an Angev�n fam�ly,
that had replaced a Norman fam�ly, wh�ch had expelled a fam�ly of
usurp�ng Saxons. Spa�n obeys a French fam�ly; wh�ch succeeded to
an Austras�an race, that Austras�an race had succeeded fam�l�es that
boasted of V�s�goth extract�on; these V�s�goths had been long dr�ven
out by the Arabs, after hav�ng succeeded to the Romans, who had
expelled the Carthag�n�ans. Gaul obeys Franks, after hav�ng obeyed
Roman prefects.



The same banks of the Danube have belonged to Germans,
Romans, Arabs, Slavon�ans, Bulgar�ans, and Huns, to twenty
d�fferent fam�l�es, and almost all fore�gners.

And what greater wonder has Rome had to exh�b�t than so many
emperors who were born �n the barbarous prov�nces, and so many
popes born �n prov�nces no less barbarous? Let h�m govern who
can. And when any one has succeeded �n h�s attempts to become
master, he governs as he can.

SECTION III.

In 1769, a traveller del�vered the follow�ng narrat�ve: "I saw, �n the
course of my journey, a large and populous country, �n wh�ch all
off�ces and places were purchasable; I do not mean clandest�nely,
and �n evas�on of the law, but publ�cly, and �n conform�ty to �t. The
r�ght to judge, �n the last resort, of the honor, property, and l�fe of the
c�t�zen, was put to auct�on �n the same manner as the r�ght and
property �n a few acres of land. Some very h�gh comm�ss�ons �n the
army are conferred only on the h�ghest b�dder. The pr�nc�pal mystery
of the�r rel�g�on �s celebrated for the petty sum of three sesterces,
and �f the celebrator does not obta�n th�s fee he rema�ns �dle l�ke a
porter w�thout employment.

"Fortunes �n th�s country are not made by agr�culture, but are der�ved
from a certa�n game of chance, �n great pract�ce there, �n wh�ch the
part�es s�gn the�r names, and transfer them from hand to hand. If
they lose, they w�thdraw �nto the mud and m�re of the�r or�g�nal
extract�on; �f they w�n, they share �n the adm�n�strat�on of publ�c
affa�rs; they marry the�r daughters to mandar�ns, and the�r sons
become a spec�es of mandar�ns also.

"A cons�derable number of the c�t�zens have the�r whole means of
subs�stence ass�gned upon a house, wh�ch possesses �n fact
noth�ng, and a hundred persons have bought for a hundred thousand
crowns each the r�ght of rece�v�ng and pay�ng the money due to
these c�t�zens upon the�r ass�gnments on th�s �mag�nary hotel; r�ghts



wh�ch they never exerc�se, as they �n real�ty know noth�ng at all of
what �s thus supposed to pass through the�r hands.

"Somet�mes a proposal �s made and cr�ed about the streets, that all
who have a l�ttle money �n the�r chest should exchange �t for a sl�p of
exqu�s�tely manufactured paper, wh�ch w�ll free you from all
pecun�ary care, and enable you to pass through l�fe w�th ease and
comfort. On the morrow an order �s publ�shed, compell�ng you to
change th�s paper for another, much better. On the follow�ng day you
are deafened w�th the cry of a new paper, cancell�ng the two former
ones. You are ru�ned! But long heads console you w�th the
assurance, that w�th�n a fortn�ght the newsmen w�ll cry up some
proposal more engag�ng.

"You travel �nto one prov�nce of th�s emp�re, and purchase art�cles of
food, dr�nk, cloth�ng, and lodg�ng. If you go �nto another prov�nce,
you are obl�ged to pay dut�es upon all those commod�t�es, as �f you
had just arr�ved from Afr�ca. You �nqu�re the reason of th�s, but obta�n
no answer; or �f, from extraord�nary pol�teness, any one
condescends to not�ce your quest�ons, he repl�es that you come from
a prov�nce reputed fore�gn, and that, consequently, you are obl�ged
to pay for the conven�ence of commerce. In va�n you puzzle yourself
to comprehend how the prov�nce of a k�ngdom can be deemed
fore�gn to that k�ngdom.

"On one part�cular occas�on, wh�le chang�ng horses, f�nd�ng myself
somewhat fat�gued, I requested the postmaster to favor me w�th a
glass of w�ne. 'I cannot let you have �t,' says he; 'the super�ntendents
of th�rst, who are very cons�derable �n number, and all of them
remarkably sober, would accuse me of dr�nk�ng to excess, wh�ch
would absolutely be my ru�n.' 'But dr�nk�ng a s�ngle glass of w�ne,' I
repl�ed, 'to repa�r a man's strength, �s not dr�nk�ng to excess; and
what d�fference can �t make whether that s�ngle glass of w�ne �s
taken by you or me?'



"'S�r,' repl�ed the man, 'our laws relat�ng to th�rst are much more
excellent than you appear to th�nk them. After our v�ntage �s f�n�shed,
phys�c�ans are appo�nted by the regular author�t�es to v�s�t our
cellars. They set as�de a certa�n quant�ty of w�ne, such as they judge
we may dr�nk cons�stently w�th health. At the end of the year they
return; and �f they conce�ve that we have exceeded the�r restr�ct�on
by a s�ngle bottle; they pun�sh us w�th very severe f�nes; and �f we
make the sl�ghtest res�stance, we are sent to Toulon to dr�nk salt-
water. Were I to g�ve you the w�ne you ask, I should most certa�nly
be charged w�th excess�ve dr�nk�ng. You must see to what danger I
should be exposed from the superv�sors of our health.'

"I could not refra�n from aston�shment at the ex�stence of such a
system; but my aston�shment was no less on meet�ng w�th a
d�sconsolate and mort�f�ed pleader, who �nformed me that he had just
then lost, a l�ttle beyond the nearest r�vulet, a cause prec�sely s�m�lar
to one he had ga�ned on th�s s�de of �t. I understood from h�m that, �n
h�s country, there are as many d�fferent codes of laws as there are
c�t�es. H�s conversat�on ra�sed my cur�os�ty. 'Our nat�on,' sa�d he, '�s
so completely w�se and enl�ghtened, that noth�ng �s regulated �n �t.
Laws, customs, the r�ghts of corporate bod�es, rank, precedence,
everyth�ng �s arb�trary; all �s left to the prudence of the nat�on.'

"I happened to be st�ll �n th�s same country when �t became �nvolved
�n a war w�th some of �ts ne�ghbors. Th�s war was n�cknamed 'The
R�d�cule,' because there was much to be lost and noth�ng to be
ga�ned by �t. I went upon my travels elsewhere, and d�d not return t�ll
the conclus�on of peace, when the nat�on seemed to be �n the most
dreadful state of m�sery; �t had lost �ts money, �ts sold�ers, �ts fleets,
and �ts commerce. I sa�d to myself, �ts last hour �s come; everyth�ng,
alas! must pass away. Here �s a nat�on absolutely ann�h�lated. What
a dreadful p�ty! for a great part of the people were am�able,
�ndustr�ous, and gay, after hav�ng been formerly coarse,
superst�t�ous, and barbarous.

"I was perfectly aston�shed, at the end of only two years, to f�nd �ts
cap�tal and pr�nc�pal c�t�es more opulent than ever. Luxury had



�ncreased, and an a�r of enjoyment preva�led everywhere. I could not
comprehend th�s prod�gy; and �t was only after I had exam�ned �nto
the government of the ne�ghbor�ng nat�ons that I could d�scover the
cause of what appeared so unaccountable. I found that the
government of all the rest was just as bad as that of th�s nat�on, and
that th�s nat�on was super�or to all the rest �n �ndustry.

"A prov�nc�al of the country I am speak�ng of was once b�tterly
compla�n�ng to me of all the gr�evances under wh�ch he labored. He
was well acqua�nted w�th h�story. I asked h�m �f he thought he should
have been happ�er had he l�ved a hundred years before, when h�s
country was �n a comparat�ve state of barbar�sm, and a c�t�zen was
l�able to be hanged for hav�ng eaten flesh �n Lent? He shook h�s
head �n the negat�ve. Would you prefer the t�mes of the c�v�l wars,
wh�ch began at the death of Franc�s II.; or the t�mes of the defeats of
St. Quent�n and Pav�a; or the long d�sorders attend�ng the wars
aga�nst the Engl�sh; or the feudal anarchy; or the horrors of the
second race of k�ngs, or the barbar�ty of the f�rst? At every
success�ve quest�on, he appeared to shudder more v�olently. The
government of the Romans seemed to h�m the most �ntolerable of
all. 'Noth�ng can be worse,' he sa�d, 'than to be under fore�gn
masters.' At last we came to the Dru�ds. 'Ah!' he excla�med, 'I was
qu�te m�staken: �t �s st�ll worse to be governed by sangu�nary pr�ests.'
He adm�tted, at last, although w�th sore reluctance, that the t�me he
l�ved �n was, all th�ngs cons�dered, the least �ntolerable and hateful."

SECTION IV.

An eagle governed the b�rds of the whole country of Orn�th�a. He had
no other r�ght, �t must be allowed, than what he der�ved from h�s
beak and claws; however, after prov�d�ng l�berally for h�s own repasts
and pleasures, he governed as well as any other b�rd of prey.

In h�s old age he was �nvaded by a flock of hungry vultures, who
rushed from the depths of the North to scatter fear and desolat�on
through h�s prov�nces. There appeared, just about th�s t�me, a certa�n
owl, who was born �n one of the most scrubby th�ckets of the emp�re,



and who had long been known under the name of "luc�-fugax," or
l�ght-hater. He possessed much cunn�ng, and assoc�ated only w�th
bats; and, wh�le the vultures were engaged �n confl�ct w�th the eagle,
our pol�t�c owl and h�s party entered w�th great adro�tness, �n the
character of pac�f�cators, on that department of the a�r wh�ch was
d�sputed by the combatants.

The eagle and vultures, after a war of long durat�on, at last actually
referred the cause of content�on to the owl, who, w�th h�s solemn and
�mpos�ng phys�ognomy, was well formed to dece�ve them both.

He persuaded the eagles and vultures to suffer the�r claws to be a
l�ttle pared, and just the po�nts of the�r beaks to be cut off, �n order to
br�ng about perfect peace and reconc�l�at�on. Before th�s t�me, the
owl had always sa�d to the b�rds, "Obey the eagle"; afterwards, �n
consequence of the �nvas�on, he had sa�d to them, "Obey the
vultures." He now, however, soon called out to them, "Obey me
only." The poor b�rds d�d not know to whom to l�sten: they were
plucked by the eagle, the vultures, and the owl and bats. "Qu� habet
aures, aud�at."—"He that hath ears to hear, let h�m hear."

SECTION V.

"I have �n my possess�on a great number of catapultæ and bal�stæ of
the anc�ent Romans, wh�ch are certa�nly rather worm-eaten, but
would st�ll do very well as spec�mens. I have many water-clocks, but
half of them probably out of repa�r and broken, some sepulchral
lamps, and an old copper model of a qu�nquereme. I have also
togas, pretextas, and lat�claves �n lead; and my predecessors
establ�shed a soc�ety of ta�lors; who, after �nspect�ng anc�ent
monuments, can make up robes pretty awkwardly. For these
reasons thereunto mov�ng us, after hear�ng the report of our ch�ef
ant�quary, we do hereby appo�nt and orda�n, that all the sa�d
venerable usages should be observed and kept up forever; and
every person, through the whole extent of our dom�n�ons, shall dress
and th�nk prec�sely as men dressed and thought �n the t�me of



Cn�dus Ruf�llus, propr�etor of the prov�nce devolved to us by r�ght,"
etc.

It �s represented to an off�cer belong�ng to the department whence
th�s ed�ct �ssued, that all the eng�nes enumerated �n �t are become
useless; that the understand�ngs and the �nvent�ons of mank�nd are
every day mak�ng new advances towards perfect�on; and that �t
would be more jud�c�ous to gu�de and govern men by the re�ns �n
present use, than by those by wh�ch they were formerly subjected;
that no person could be found to go on board the qu�nquereme of h�s
most serene h�ghness; that h�s ta�lors m�ght make as many lat�claves
as they pleased, and that not a soul would purchase one of them;
and that �t would be worthy of h�s w�sdom to condescend, �n some
small measure, to the manner of th�nk�ng that now preva�led among
the better sort of people �n h�s own dom�n�ons.

The off�cer above ment�oned prom�sed to commun�cate th�s
representat�on to a clerk, who prom�sed to speak about �t to the
referendary, who prom�sed to ment�on �t to h�s most serene h�ghness
whenever an opportun�ty should offer.

SECTION VI.

P�cture of the Engl�sh Government.

The establ�shment of a government �s a matter of cur�ous and
�nterest�ng �nvest�gat�on. I shall not speak, �n th�s place, of the great
Tamerlane, or T�merl�ng, because I am not prec�sely acqua�nted w�th
the mystery of the Great Mogul's government. But we can see our
way somewhat more clearly �nto the adm�n�strat�on of affa�rs �n
England; and I had rather exam�ne that than the adm�n�strat�on of
Ind�a; as England, we are �nformed, �s �nhab�ted by free men and not
by slaves; and �n Ind�a, accord�ng to the accounts we have of �t,
there are many slaves and but few free men.

Let us, �n the f�rst place, v�ew a Norman bastard seat�ng h�mself
upon the throne of England. He had about as much r�ght to �t as St.
Lou�s had, at a later per�od, to Grand Ca�ro. But St. Lou�s had the



m�sfortune not to beg�n w�th obta�n�ng a jud�c�al dec�s�on �n favor of
h�s r�ght to Egypt from the court of Rome; and W�ll�am the Bastard
fa�led not to render h�s cause leg�t�mate and sacred, by obta�n�ng �n
conf�rmat�on of the r�ghtfulness of h�s cla�m, a decree of Pope
Alexander II. �ssued w�thout the oppos�te party hav�ng obta�ned a
hear�ng, and s�mply �n v�rtue of the words, "Whatsoever thou shalt
b�nd on earth, shall be bound �n heaven." H�s compet�tor, Harold, a
perfectly leg�t�mate monarch, be�ng thus bound by a decree of
heaven, W�ll�am un�ted to th�s v�rtue of the holy see another of far
more powerful eff�cacy st�ll, wh�ch was the v�ctory of Hast�ngs. He
re�gned, therefore, by the r�ght of the strongest, just as Pep�n and
Clov�s had re�gned �n France; the Goths and Lombards �n Italy; the
V�s�goths, and afterwards the Arabs �n Spa�n; the Vandals �n Afr�ca,
and all the k�ngs of the world �n success�on.

It must be nevertheless adm�tted, that our Bastard possessed as just
a t�tle as the Saxons and the Danes, whose t�tle, aga�n, was qu�te as
good as that of the Romans. And the t�tle of all these heroes �n
success�on was prec�sely that of "robbers on the h�ghway," or, �f you
l�ke �t better, that of foxes and pole-cats when they comm�t the�r
depredat�ons on the farm-yard.

All these great men were so completely h�ghway robbers, that from
the t�me of Romulus down to the buccaneers, the only quest�on and
concern were about the "spol�a op�ma," the p�llage and plunder, the
cows and oxen carr�ed off by the hand of v�olence. Mercury, �n the
fable, steals the cows of Apollo; and �n the Old Testament, Isa�ah
ass�gns the name of robber to the son whom h�s w�fe was to br�ng
�nto the world, and who was to be an �mportant and sacred type.
That name was Mahershalalhashbaz, "d�v�de speed�ly the so�l." We
have already observed, that the names of sold�er and robber were
often synonymous.

Thus then d�d W�ll�am soon become k�ng by d�v�ne r�ght. W�ll�am
Rufus, who usurped the crown over h�s elder brother, was also k�ng
by d�v�ne r�ght, w�thout any d�ff�culty; and the same r�ght attached
after h�m to Henry, the th�rd usurper.



The Norman barons who had jo�ned at the�r own expense �n the
�nvas�on of England, were des�rous of compensat�on. It was
necessary to grant �t, and for th�s purpose to make them great
vassals, and great off�cers of the crown. They became possessed of
the f�nest estates. It �s ev�dent that W�ll�am would rather, had he
dared, have kept all to h�mself, and made all these lords h�s guards
and lackeys. But th�s would have been too dangerous an attempt. He
was obl�ged, therefore, to d�v�de and d�str�bute.

W�th respect to the Anglo-Saxon lords, there was no very easy way
of k�ll�ng, or even mak�ng slaves of the whole of them. They were
perm�tted �n the�r own d�str�cts, to enjoy the rank and denom�nat�on of
lords of the manor—se�gn�eurs châtelans. They held of the great
Norman vassals, who held of W�ll�am.

By th�s system everyth�ng was kept �n equ�l�br�um unt�l the break�ng
out of the f�rst quarrel. And what became of the rest of the nat�on?
The same that had become of nearly all the populat�on of Europe.
They became serfs or v�lle�ns.

At length, after the frenzy of the Crusades, the ru�ned pr�nces sell
l�berty to the serfs of the glebe, who had obta�ned money by labor
and commerce. C�t�es are made free, the commons are granted
certa�n pr�v�leges; and the r�ghts of men rev�ve even out of anarchy
�tself.

The barons were everywhere �n content�on w�th the�r k�ng, and w�th
one another. The content�on became everywhere a petty �ntest�ne
war, made up out of numberless c�v�l wars. From th�s abom�nable
and gloomy chaos appeared a feeble gleam, wh�ch enl�ghtened the
commons, and cons�derably �mproved the�r s�tuat�on.

The k�ngs of England, be�ng themselves great vassals of France for
Normandy, and afterwards for Gu�enne and other prov�nces, eas�ly
adopted the usages of the k�ngs from whom they held. The states of
the realm were long made up, as �n France, of barons and b�shops.

The Engl�sh court of chancery was an �m�tat�on of the counc�l of
state, of wh�ch the chancellor of France was pres�dent. The court of



k�ng's bench was formed on the model of the parl�ament �nst�tuted by
Ph�l�p le Bel. The common pleas were l�ke the jur�sd�ct�on of the
châtelat. The court of exchequer resembled that of the
super�ntendents of the f�nances—généraux des f�nances—wh�ch
became, �n France, the court of a�ds.

The max�m that the k�ng's doma�n �s �nal�enable �s ev�dently taken
from the system of French government.

The r�ght of the k�ng of England to call on h�s subjects to pay h�s
ransom, should he become a pr�soner of war; that of requ�r�ng a
subs�dy when he marr�ed h�s eldest daughter, and when he
conferred the honor of kn�ghthood on h�s son; all these
c�rcumstances call to recollect�on the anc�ent usages of a k�ngdom of
wh�ch W�ll�am was the ch�ef vassal.

Scarcely had Ph�l�p le Bel summoned the commons to the states-
general, before Edward, k�ng of England, adopted the l�ke measure,
�n order to balance the great power of the barons. For �t was under
th�s monarch's re�gn that the commons were f�rst clearly and
d�st�nctly summoned to parl�ament.

We perce�ve, then, that up to th�s epoch �n the fourteenth century,
the Engl�sh government followed regularly �n the steps of France.
The two churches are ent�rely al�ke; the same subject�on to the court
of Rome; the same exact�ons wh�ch are always compla�ned of, but,
�n the end, always pa�d to that rapac�ous court; the same
d�ssens�ons, somewhat more or less v�olent; the same
excommun�cat�ons; the same donat�ons to monks; the same chaos;
the same m�xture of holy rap�ne, superst�t�on, and barbar�sm.

As France and England, then, were for so long a per�od governed by
the same pr�nc�ples, or rather w�thout any pr�nc�ple at all, and merely
by usages of a perfectly s�m�lar character, how �s �t that, at length,
the two governments have become as d�fferent as those of Morocco
and Ven�ce?

It �s, perhaps, �n the f�rst place to be ascr�bed to the c�rcumstance of
England, or rather Great Br�ta�n, be�ng an �sland, �n consequence of



wh�ch the k�ng has been under no necess�ty of constantly keep�ng up
a cons�derable stand�ng army wh�ch m�ght more frequently be
employed aga�nst the nat�on �tself than aga�nst fore�gners.

It may be further observed, that the Engl�sh appear to have �n the
structure of the�r m�nds someth�ng more f�rm, more reflect�ve, more
persever�ng, and, perhaps, more obst�nate, than some other nat�ons.

To th�s latter c�rcumstance �t may be probably attr�buted, that, after
�ncessantly compla�n�ng of the court of Rome, they at length
completely shook off �ts d�sgraceful yoke; wh�le a people of more
l�ght and volat�le character has cont�nued to wear �t, affect�ng at the
same t�me to laugh and dance �n �ts cha�ns.

The �nsular s�tuat�on of the Engl�sh, by �nduc�ng the necess�ty of
urg�ng to the part�cular pursu�t and pract�ce of nav�gat�on, has
probably contr�buted to the result we are here cons�der�ng, by g�v�ng
to the nat�ves a certa�n sternness and ruggedness of manners.

These stern and rugged manners, wh�ch have made the�r �sland the
theatre of many a bloody tragedy, have also contr�buted, �n all
probab�l�ty, to �nsp�re a generous frankness.

It �s �n consequence of th�s comb�nat�on of oppos�te qual�t�es that so
much royal blood has been shed �n the f�eld, and on the scaffold, and
yet po�son, �n all the�r long and v�olent domest�c content�ons, has
never been resorted to; whereas, �n other countr�es, under pr�estly
dom�nat�on po�son has been the preva�l�ng weapon of destruct�on.

The love of l�berty appears to have advanced, and to have
character�zed the Engl�sh, �n proport�on as they have advanced �n
knowledge and �n wealth. All the c�t�zens of a state cannot be equally
powerful, but they may be equally free. And th�s h�gh po�nt of
d�st�nct�on and enjoyment the Engl�sh, by the�r f�rmness and
�ntrep�d�ty, have at length atta�ned.

To be free �s to be dependent only on the laws. The Engl�sh,
therefore, have ever loved the laws, as fathers love the�r ch�ldren,
because they are, or at least th�nk themselves, the framers of them.



A government l�ke th�s could be establ�shed only at a late per�od;
because �t was necessary long to struggle w�th powers wh�ch
commanded respect, or at least, �mpressed awe—the power of the
pope, the most terr�ble of all, as �t was bu�lt on prejud�ce and
�gnorance; the royal power ever tend�ng to burst �ts proper boundary,
and wh�ch �t was requ�s�te, however d�ff�cult, to restra�n w�th�n �t; the
power of the barons, wh�ch was, �n fact, an anarchy; the power of the
b�shops, who, always m�x�ng the sacred w�th the profane, left no
means unattempted to preva�l over both barons and k�ngs.

The house of commons gradually became the �mpregnable mole,
wh�ch successfully repelled those ser�ous and form�dable torrents.

The house of commons �s, �n real�ty, the nat�on; for the k�ng, who �s
the head, acts only for h�mself, and what �s called h�s prerogat�ve.
The peers are a parl�ament only for themselves; and the b�shops
only for themselves, �n the same manner.

But the house of commons �s for the people, as every member of �t �s
deputed by the people. The people are to the k�ng �n the proport�on
of about e�ght m�ll�ons to un�ty. To the peers and b�shops they are as
e�ght m�ll�ons to, at most, two hundred. And these e�ght m�ll�on free
c�t�zens are represented by the lower house.

W�th respect to th�s establ�shment or const�tut�on—�n compar�son
w�th wh�ch the republ�c of Plato �s merely a r�d�culous rever�e, and
wh�ch m�ght be thought to have been �nvented by Locke, or Newton,
or Halley, or Arch�medes—�t sprang, �n fact, out of abuses, of a most
dreadful descr�pt�on, and such as are calculated to make human
nature shudder. The �nev�table fr�ct�on of th�s vast mach�ne nearly
proved �ts destruct�on �n the days of Fa�rfax and Cromwell.
Senseless fanat�c�sm broke �nto th�s noble ed�f�ce, l�ke a devour�ng
f�re that consumes a beaut�ful bu�ld�ng formed only of wood.

In the t�me of W�ll�am the Th�rd �t was rebu�lt of stone. Ph�losophy
destroyed fanat�c�sm, wh�ch convulses to the�r centres states even
the most f�rm and powerful. We cannot eas�ly help bel�ev�ng that a
const�tut�on wh�ch has regulated the r�ghts of k�ng, lords, and people,



and �n wh�ch every �nd�v�dual f�nds secur�ty, w�ll endure as long as
human �nst�tut�ons and concerns shall have a be�ng.

We cannot but bel�eve, also, that all states not establ�shed upon
s�m�lar pr�nc�ples, w�ll exper�ence revolut�ons.

The Engl�sh const�tut�on has, �n fact, arr�ved at that po�nt of
excellence, �n consequence of wh�ch all men are restored to those
natural r�ghts, wh�ch, �n nearly all monarch�es, they are depr�ved of.
These r�ghts are, ent�re l�berty of person and property; freedom of
the press; the r�ght of be�ng tr�ed �n all cr�m�nal cases by a jury of
�ndependent men—the r�ght of be�ng tr�ed only accord�ng to the str�ct
letter of the law; and the r�ght of every man to profess, unmolested,
what rel�g�on he chooses, wh�le he renounces off�ces, wh�ch the
members of the Angl�can or establ�shed church alone can hold.
These are denom�nated pr�v�leges. And, �n truth, �nvaluable
pr�v�leges they are �n compar�son w�th the usages of most other
nat�ons of the world! To be secure on ly�ng down that you shall r�se �n
possess�on of the same property w�th wh�ch you ret�red to rest; that
you shall not be torn from the arms of your w�fe, and from your
ch�ldren, �n the dead of n�ght, to be thrown �nto a dungeon, or bur�ed
�n ex�le �n a desert; that, when r�s�ng from the bed of sleep, you w�ll
have the power of publ�sh�ng all your thoughts; and that, �f you are
accused of hav�ng e�ther acted, spoken, or wr�tten wrongly, you can
be tr�ed only accord�ng to law. These pr�v�leges attach to every one
who sets h�s foot on Engl�sh ground. A fore�gner enjoys perfect
l�berty to d�spose of h�s property and person; and, �f accused of any
offence, he can demand that half the jury shall be composed of
fore�gners.

I w�ll venture to assert, that, were the human race solemnly
assembled for the purpose of mak�ng laws, such are the laws they
would make for the�r secur�ty. Why then are they not adopted �n other
countr�es? But would �t not be equally jud�c�ous to ask, why
cocoanuts, wh�ch are brought to matur�ty �n Ind�a, do not r�pen at
Rome? You answer, these cocoanuts d�d not always, or for some
t�me, come to matur�ty �n England; that the trees have not been long
cult�vated; that Sweden, follow�ng her example, planted and nursed



some of them for several years, but that they d�d not thr�ve; and that
�t �s poss�ble to produce such fru�t �n other prov�nces, even �n Bosn�a
and Serv�a. Try and plant the tree then.

And you who bear author�ty over these ben�ghted people, whether
under the name of pasha, effend�, or mollah, let me adv�se you,
although an unprom�s�ng subject for adv�ce, not to act the stup�d as
well as barbarous part of r�vet�ng your nat�ons �n cha�ns. Reflect, that
the heav�er you make the people's yoke, the more completely your
own ch�ldren, who cannot all of them be pashas, w�ll be slaves.
Surely you would not be so contempt�ble a wretch as to expose your
whole poster�ty to groan �n cha�ns, for the sake of enjoy�ng a
subaltern tyranny for a few days! Oh, how great at present �s the
d�stance between an Engl�shman and a Bosn�an!

SECTION VII.

The m�xture now ex�st�ng �n the government of England—th�s concert
between the commons, the lords, and the k�ng—d�d not ex�st always.
England was long a slave. She was so to the Romans, the Saxons,
Danes, and French. W�ll�am the Conqueror, �n part�cular, ruled her
w�th a sceptre of �ron. He d�sposed of the propert�es and l�ves of h�s
new subjects l�ke an Or�ental despot; he proh�b�ted them from hav�ng
e�ther f�re or candle �n the�r houses after e�ght o'clock at n�ght, under
pa�n of death: h�s object be�ng e�ther to prevent nocturnal assembl�es
among them, or merely, by so capr�c�ous and extravagant a
proh�b�t�on, to show how far the power of some men can extend over
others. It �s true, that both before as well as after W�ll�am the
Conqueror, the Engl�sh had parl�aments; they made a boast of them;
as �f the assembl�es then called parl�aments, made up of tyrann�cal
churchmen and baron�al robbers, had been the guard�ans of publ�c
freedom and happ�ness.

The barbar�ans, who, from the shores of the Balt�c poured over the
rest of Europe, brought w�th them the usage of states or parl�aments,
about wh�ch a vast deal �s sa�d and very l�ttle known. The k�ngs were
not despot�c, �t �s true; and �t was prec�sely on th�s account that the



people groaned �n m�serable slavery. The ch�efs of these savages,
who had ravaged France, Italy, Spa�n, and England, made
themselves monarchs. The�r capta�ns d�v�ded among themselves the
estates of the vanqu�shed; hence, the margraves, la�rds, barons, and
the whole ser�es of the subaltern tyrants, who often contested the
spo�ls of the people w�th the monarchs, recently advanced to the
throne and not f�rmly f�xed on �t. These were all b�rds of prey, battl�ng
w�th the eagle, �n order to suck the blood of the doves. Every nat�on,
�nstead of one good master, had a hundred tyrants. The pr�ests soon
took part �n the contest. From t�me �mmemor�al �t had been the fate
of the Gauls, the Germans, and the �slanders of England, to be
governed by the�r dru�ds and the ch�efs of the�r v�llages, an anc�ent
spec�es of barons, but less tyrann�cal than the�r successors. These
dru�ds called themselves med�ators between God and men; they
leg�slated, they excommun�cated, they had the power of l�fe and
death. The b�shops gradually succeeded to the author�ty of the
dru�ds, under the Goth and Vandal government. The popes put
themselves at the�r head; and, w�th br�efs, bulls, and monks, struck
terror �nto the hearts of k�ngs, whom they somet�mes dethroned and
occas�onally caused to be assass�nated, and drew to themselves, as
nearly as they were able, all the money of Europe. The �mbec�le Ina,
one of the tyrants of the Engl�sh heptarchy, was the f�rst who, on a
p�lgr�mage to Rome, subm�tted to pay St. Peter's penny—wh�ch was
about a crown of our money—for every house w�th�n h�s terr�tory.
The whole �sland soon followed th�s example; England gradually
became a prov�nce of the pope; and the holy father sent over h�s
legates, from t�me to t�me, to levy upon �t h�s exorb�tant �mposts.
John, called Lackland, at length made a full and formal cess�on of h�s
k�ngdom to h�s hol�ness, by whom he had been excommun�cated;
the barons, who d�d not at all f�nd the�r account �n th�s proceed�ng,
expelled that contempt�ble k�ng, and subst�tuted �n h�s room Lou�s
VIII., father of St. Lou�s, k�ng of France. But they soon became
d�sgusted w�th the new-comer, and obl�ged h�m to recross the sea.

Wh�le the barons, b�shops, and popes were thus harass�ng and
tear�ng asunder England, where each of the part�es strove eagerly to
be the dom�nant one, the people, who form the most numerous,



useful, and v�rtuous port�on of a commun�ty, cons�st�ng of those who
study the laws and sc�ences, merchants, art�sans, and even
peasants, who exerc�se at once the most �mportant and the most
desp�sed of occupat�ons; the people, I say, were looked down upon
equally by all these combatants, as a spec�es of be�ngs �nfer�or to
mank�nd. Far, �ndeed, at that t�me, were the commons from hav�ng
the sl�ghtest part�c�pat�on �n the government: they were v�lle�ns, or
serfs of the so�l; both the�r labor and the�r blood belonged to the�r
masters, who were called "nobles." The greater number of men �n
Europe were what they st�ll cont�nue to be �n many parts of the world
—the serfs of a lord, a spec�es of cattle bought and sold together
w�th the land. It requ�red centur�es to get just�ce done to human�ty; to
produce an adequate �mpress�on of the od�ous and execrable nature
of the system, accord�ng to wh�ch the many sow, and only the few
reap; and surely �t may even be cons�dered fortunate for France that
the powers of these petty robbers were ext�ngu�shed there by the
leg�t�mate author�ty of k�ngs, as �t was �n England by that of the k�ng
and nat�on un�ted.

Happ�ly, �n consequence of the convuls�ons of emp�res by the
contests between sovere�gns and nobles, the cha�ns of nat�ons are
more or less relaxed. The barons compelled John (Lackland) and
Henry III to grant the famous charter, the great object of wh�ch, �n
real�ty, was to place the k�ng �n dependence on the lords, but �n
wh�ch the rest of the nat�on was a l�ttle favored, to �nduce �t, when
occas�on m�ght requ�re, to range �tself �n the ranks of �ts pretended
protectors. Th�s great charter, wh�ch �s regarded as the sacred or�g�n
of Engl�sh l�bert�es, �tself clearly shows how very l�ttle l�berty was
understood. The very t�tle proves that the k�ng cons�dered h�mself
absolute by r�ght, and that the barons and clergy compelled h�m to
abate h�s cla�m to th�s absolute power only by the appl�cat�on of
super�or force. These are the words w�th wh�ch Magna Charta
beg�ns: "We grant, of our free w�ll, the follow�ng pr�v�leges to the
archb�shops, b�shops, abbots, pr�ors, and barons, of our k�ngdom,"
etc. Throughout the art�cles of �t, not a word �s sa�d of the house of
commons; a proof that �t d�d not then ex�st, or that �t ex�sted w�thout
power. The freemen of England are spec�f�ed �n �t, a melancholy



demonstrat�on that there were men who were not free. We perce�ve,
from the th�rty-seventh art�cle, that the pretended freemen owed
serv�ce to the�r lord. L�berty of such a descr�pt�on had but too strong
a s�m�lar�ty to bondage. By the twenty-f�rst art�cle, the k�ng orda�ns
that henceforward h�s off�cers shall not take away the horses and
ploughs of freemen, w�thout pay�ng for them. Th�s regulat�on was
cons�dered by the people as true l�berty, because �t freed them from
a greater tyranny. Henry VII., a successful warr�or and pol�t�c�an, who
pretended great attachment to the barons, but who cord�ally hated
and feared them, granted them perm�ss�on to al�enate the�r lands. In
consequence of th�s, the v�lle�ns, who by the�r �ndustry and sk�ll
accumulated property, �n the course of t�me became purchasers of
the castles of the �llustr�ous nobles who had ru�ned themselves by
the�r extravagance, and, gradually, nearly all the landed property of
the k�ngdom changed masters.

The house of commons now advanced �n power every day. The
fam�l�es of the old nob�l�ty became ext�nct �n the progress of t�me;
and, as �n England, correctly speak�ng, peers only are nobles, there
would scarcely have been any nobles �n the country, �f the k�ngs had
not, from t�me to t�me, created new barons, and kept up the body of
peers, whom they had formerly so much dreaded, to counteract that
of the commons, now become too form�dable. All the new peers,
who compose the upper house, rece�ve from the k�ng the�r t�tle and
noth�ng more, s�nce none of them have the property of the lands of
wh�ch they bear the names. One �s duke of Dorset, w�thout
possess�ng a s�ngle foot of land �n Dorsetsh�re; another �s an earl
under the name of a certa�n v�llage, yet scarcely know�ng where that
v�llage �s s�tuated. They have power �n the parl�ament, and nowhere
else.

You hear no ment�on, �n th�s country, of the h�gh, m�ddle, and low
courts of just�ce, nor of the r�ght of chase over the lands of pr�vate
c�t�zens, who have no r�ght to f�re a gun on the�r own estates.

A man �s not exempted from pay�ng part�cular taxes because he �s a
noble or a clergyman. All �mposts are regulated by the house of
commons, wh�ch, although subord�nate �n rank, �s super�or �n cred�t



to that of the lords. The peers and b�shops may reject a b�ll sent up
to them by the commons, when the object �s to ra�se money, but they
can make no alterat�on �n �t: they must adm�t �t or reject �t, w�thout
restr�ct�on. When the b�ll �s conf�rmed by the lords, and assented to
by the k�ng, then all the classes of the nat�on contr�bute. Every man
pays, not accord�ng to h�s rank—wh�ch would be absurd—but
accord�ng to h�s revenue. There �s no arb�trary fa�lle or cap�tat�on, but
a real tax on lands. These were all valued �n the re�gn of the
celebrated K�ng W�ll�am. The tax ex�sts st�ll unaltered, although the
rents of lands have cons�derably �ncreased; thus no one �s
oppressed, and no one compla�ns. The feet of the cult�vator are not
bru�sed and mut�lated by wooden shoes; he eats wh�te bread; he �s
well clothed. He �s not afra�d to �ncrease h�s farm�ng-stock, nor to
roof h�s cottage w�th t�les, lest the follow�ng year should, �n
consequence, br�ng w�th �t an �ncrease of taxat�on. There are
numerous farmers who have an �ncome of about f�ve or s�x hundred
pounds sterl�ng, and st�ll d�sda�n not to cult�vate the land wh�ch has
enr�ched them, and on wh�ch they enjoy the bless�ng of freedom.

SECTION VIII.

The reader well knows that �n Spa�n, near the coast of Malaga, there
was d�scovered, �n the re�gn of Ph�l�p II., a small commun�ty, unt�l
then unknown, concealed �n the recesses of the Alpuxarras
mounta�ns. Th�s cha�n of �naccess�ble rocks �s �ntersected by
luxur�ant valleys, and these valleys are st�ll cult�vated by the
descendants of the Moors, who were forced, for the�r own
happ�ness, to become Chr�st�ans, or at least to appear such.

Among these Moors, as I was stat�ng, there was, �n the t�me of
Ph�l�p, a small soc�ety, �nhab�t�ng a valley to wh�ch there ex�sted no
access but through caverns. Th�s valley �s s�tuated between P�tos
and Portugos. The �nhab�tants of th�s secluded abode were almost
unknown to the Moors themselves. They spoke a language that was
ne�ther Span�sh nor Arab�c, and wh�ch was thought to be der�ved
from that of the anc�ent Carthag�n�ans.



Th�s soc�ety had but l�ttle �ncreased �n numbers: the reason alleged
for wh�ch was that the Arabs, the�r ne�ghbors, and before the�r t�me
the Afr�cans, were �n the pract�ce of com�ng and tak�ng from them the
young women.

These poor and humble, but nevertheless happy, people, had never
heard any ment�on of the Chr�st�an or Jew�sh rel�g�ons; and knew
very l�ttle about that of Mahomet, not hold�ng �t �n any est�mat�on.
They offered up, from t�me �mmemor�al, m�lk and fru�ts to a statue of
Hercules. Th�s was the amount of the�r rel�g�on. As to other matters,
they spent the�r days �n �ndolence and �nnocence. They were at
length d�scovered by a fam�l�ar of the Inqu�s�t�on. The grand �nqu�s�tor
had the whole of them burned. Th�s �s the sole event of the�r h�story.

The hallowed mot�ves of the�r condemnat�on were, that they had
never pa�d taxes, although, �n fact, none had ever been demanded of
them, and they were totally unacqua�nted w�th money; that they were
not possessed of any B�ble, although they d�d not understand Lat�n;
and that no person had been at the pa�ns of bapt�z�ng them. They
were all �nvested w�th the san ben�to, and bro�led to death w�th
becom�ng ceremony.

It �s ev�dent that th�s �s a spec�men of the true system of government;
noth�ng can so completely contr�bute to the content, harmony, and
happ�ness of soc�ety.

GOURD OR CALABASH.

Th�s fru�t grows �n Amer�ca on the branches of a tree as h�gh as the
tallest oaks.

Thus, Matthew Garo, who �s thought so wrong �n Europe for f�nd�ng
fault w�th gourds creep�ng on the ground, would have been r�ght �n
Mex�co. He would have been st�ll more �n the r�ght �n Ind�a, where
cocoas are very elevated. Th�s proves that we should never hasten



to conclus�ons. What God has made, He has made well, no doubt;
and has placed h�s gourds on the ground �n our cl�mates, lest, �n
fall�ng from on h�gh, they should break Matthew Garo's nose.

The calabash w�ll only be �ntroduced here to show that we should
m�strust the �dea that all was made for man. There are people who
pretend that the turf �s only green to refresh the s�ght. It would
appear, however, that �t �s rather made for the an�mals who n�bble �t
than for man, to whom dog-grass and trefo�l are useless. If nature
has produced the trees �n favor of some spec�es, �t �s d�ff�cult to say
to wh�ch she has g�ven the preference. Leaves, and even bark,
nour�sh a prod�g�ous mult�tude of �nsects: b�rds eat the�r fru�ts, and
�nhab�t the�r branches, �n wh�ch they bu�ld the�r �ndustr�ously formed
nests, wh�le the flocks repose under the�r shades.

The author of the "Spectacle de la Nature" pretends that the sea has
a flux and reflux, only to fac�l�tate the go�ng out and com�ng �n of our
vessels. It appears that even Matthew Garo reasoned better; the
Med�terranean, on wh�ch so many vessels sa�l, and wh�ch only has a
t�de �n three or four places, destroys the op�n�on of th�s ph�losopher.

Let us enjoy what we have, w�thout bel�ev�ng ourselves the centre
and object of all th�ngs.

GRACE.

In persons and works, grace s�gn�f�es, not only that wh�ch �s
pleas�ng, but that wh�ch �s attract�ve; so that the anc�ents �mag�ned
that the goddess of beauty ought never to appear w�thout the graces.
Beauty never d�spleases, but �t may be depr�ved of th�s secret
charm, wh�ch �nv�tes us to regard �t, and sent�mentally attracts and
f�lls the soul. Grace �n f�gure, carr�age, act�on, d�scourse, depends on
�ts attract�ve mer�t. A beaut�ful woman w�ll have no grace, �f her
mouth be shut w�thout a sm�le, and �f her eyes d�splay no sweetness.



The ser�ous �s not always graceful, because unattract�ve, and
approach�ng too near to the severe, wh�ch repels.

A well-made man whose carr�age �s t�m�d or constra�ned, ga�t
prec�p�tate or heavy, and gestures awkward, has no gracefulness,
because he has noth�ng gentle or attract�ve �n h�s exter�or. The vo�ce
of an orator wh�ch wants flex�b�l�ty or softness �s w�thout grace.

It �s the same �n all the arts. Proport�on and beauty may not be
graceful. It cannot be sa�d that the pyram�ds of Egypt are graceful; �t
cannot be sa�d that the Colossus of Rhodes �s as much so as the
Venus of Cn�dus. All that �s merely strong and v�gorous exh�b�ts not
the charm of grace.

It would show but small acqua�ntance w�th M�chelangelo and
Caravagg�o to attr�bute to them the grace of Albano. The s�xth book
of the "Æne�d" �s subl�me; the fourth has more grace. Some of the
gallant odes of Horace breathe gracefulness, as some of h�s ep�stles
cult�vate reason.

It seems, �n general, that the l�ttle and pretty of all k�nds are more
suscept�ble of grace than the large. A funeral orat�on, a tragedy, or a
sermon, are badly pra�sed, �f they are only honored w�th the ep�thet
of graceful.

It �s not good for any k�nd of work to be opposed to grace, for �ts
oppos�te �s rudeness, barbar�ty, and dryness. The Hercules of
Farnese should not have the gracefulness of the Apollo of Belv�dere
and of Ant�nous, but �t �s ne�ther rude nor clumsy. The burn�ng of
Troy �s not descr�bed by V�rg�l w�th the graces of an elegy of T�bullus:
�t pleases by stronger beaut�es. A work, then, may be depr�ved of
grace, w�thout be�ng �n the least d�sagreeable. The terr�ble, or
horr�ble, �n descr�pt�on, �s not to be graceful, ne�ther should �t solely
affect �ts oppos�te; for �f an art�st, whatever branch he may cult�vate,
expresses only fr�ghtful th�ngs, and softens them not by agreeable
contrasts, he w�ll repel.

Grace, �n pa�nt�ng and sculpture, cons�sts �n softness of outl�ne and
harmon�ous express�on; and pa�nt�ng, next to sculpture, has grace �n



the un�son of parts, and of f�gures wh�ch an�mate one another, and
wh�ch become agreeable by the�r attr�butes and the�r express�on.

Graces of d�ct�on, whether �n eloquence or poetry, depend on cho�ce
of words and harmony of phrases, and st�ll more upon del�cacy of
�deas and sm�l�ng descr�pt�ons. The abuse of grace �s affectat�on, as
the abuse of the subl�me �s absurd�ty; all perfect�on �s nearly a fault.

To have grace appl�es equally to persons and th�ngs. Th�s dress, th�s
work, or that woman, �s graceful. What �s called a good grace appl�es
to manner alone. She presents herself w�th good grace. He has done
that wh�ch was expected of h�m w�th a good grace. To possess the
graces: Th�s woman has grace �n her carr�age, �n all that she says
and does.

To obta�n grace �s, by a metaphor, to obta�n pardon, as to grant
grace �s to grant pardon. We make grace of one th�ng by tak�ng away
all the rest. The comm�ss�oners took all h�s effects and made h�m a
g�ft—a grace—of h�s money. To grant graces, to d�ffuse graces, �s the
f�nest pr�v�lege of the sovere�gnty; �t �s to do good by someth�ng more
than just�ce. To have one's good graces �s usually sa�d �n relat�on to
a super�or: to have a lady's good graces, �s to be her favor�te lover.
To be �n grace, �s sa�d of a court�er who has been �n d�sgrace: we
should not allow our happ�ness to depend on the one, nor our m�sery
on the other. Graces, �n Greek, are "char�t�es"; a term wh�ch s�gn�f�es
am�able.

The graces, d�v�n�t�es of ant�qu�ty, are one of the most beaut�ful
allegor�es of the Greek mythology. As th�s mythology always var�ed
accord�ng e�ther to the �mag�nat�on of the poets, who were �ts
theolog�ans, or to the customs of the people, the number, names,
and attr�butes of the graces often change; but �t was at last agreed to
f�x them as three, Agla�a, Thal�a, and Euphrosyne, that �s to say,
sparkl�ng, bloom�ng, m�rthful. They were always near Venus. No ve�l
should cover the�r charms. They pres�de over favors, concord,
rejo�c�ngs, love, and even eloquence; they were the sens�ble emblem
of all that can render l�fe agreeable. They were pa�nted danc�ng and
hold�ng hands; and every one who entered the�r temples was



crowned w�th flowers. Those who have condemned the fabulous
mythology should at least acknowledge the mer�t of these l�vely
f�ct�ons, wh�ch announce truths �nt�mately connected w�th the fel�c�ty
of mank�nd.

GRACE (OF).

SECTION I.

Th�s term, wh�ch s�gn�f�es favor or pr�v�lege, �s employed �n th�s
sense by theolog�ans. They call grace a part�cular operat�on of God
on mank�nd, �ntended to render them just and happy. Some have
adm�tted un�versal grace, that wh�ch God g�ves to all men, though
mank�nd, accord�ng to them, w�th the except�on of a very small
number, w�ll be del�vered to eternal flames: others adm�t grace
towards Chr�st�ans of the�r commun�on only; and lastly, others only
for the elect of that commun�on.

It �s ev�dent that a general grace, wh�ch leaves the un�verse �n v�ce,
error, and eternal m�sery, �s not a grace, a favor, or pr�v�lege, but a
contrad�ct�on �n terms.

Part�cular grace, accord�ng to theolog�ans, �s e�ther �n the f�rst place
"suff�c�ng," wh�ch �f res�sted, suff�ces not—resembl�ng a pardon g�ven
by a k�ng to a cr�m�nal, who �s nevertheless del�vered over to the
pun�shment; or "eff�cac�ous" when �t �s not res�sted, although �t may
be res�sted; �n th�s case, they just resemble fam�shed guests to
whom are presented del�c�ous v�ands, of wh�ch they w�ll surely eat,
though, �n general, they may be supposed at l�berty not to eat; or
"necessary," that �s, unavo�dable, be�ng noth�ng more than the cha�n
of eternal decrees and events. We shall take care not to enter �nto
the long and appall�ng deta�ls, subtlet�es, and soph�sms, w�th wh�ch
these quest�ons are embarrassed. The object of th�s d�ct�onary �s not
to be the va�n echo of va�n d�sputes.



St. Thomas calls grace a substant�al form, and the Jesu�t Bouhours
names �t a je ne sa�s quo�; th�s �s perhaps the best def�n�t�on wh�ch
has ever been g�ven of �t.

If the theolog�ans had wanted a subject on wh�ch to r�d�cule
Prov�dence, they need not have taken any other than that wh�ch they
have chosen. On one s�de the Thom�sts assure us that man, �n
rece�v�ng eff�cac�ous grace, �s not free �n the compound sense, but
that he �s free �n the d�v�ded sense; on the other, the Mol�n�sts �nvent
the med�um doctr�ne of God and congru�ty, and �mag�ne exc�t�ng,
prevent�ng, concom�tant, and co-operat�ng grace.

Let us qu�t these bad but ser�ously constructed jokes of the
theolog�ans; let us leave the�r books, and each consult h�s common
sense; when he w�ll see that all these reasoners have sagac�ously
dece�ved themselves, because they have reasoned upon a pr�nc�ple
ev�dently false. They have supposed that God acts upon part�cular
v�ews; now, an eternal God, w�thout general, �mmutable, and eternal
laws, �s an �mag�nary be�ng, a phantom, a god of fable.

Why, �n all rel�g�ons on wh�ch men p�que themselves on reason�ng,
have theolog�ans been forced to adm�t th�s grace wh�ch they do not
comprehend? It �s that they would have salvat�on conf�ned to the�r
own sect, and further, they would have th�s salvat�on d�v�ded among
those who are the most subm�ss�ve to themselves. These part�cular
theolog�ans, or ch�efs of part�es, d�v�de among themselves. The
Mussulman doctors enterta�n s�m�lar op�n�ons and s�m�lar d�sputes,
because they have the same �nterest to actuate them; but the
un�versal theolog�an, that �s to say, the true ph�losopher, sees that �t
�s contrad�ctory for nature to act on part�cular or s�ngle v�ews; that �t
�s r�d�culous to �mag�ne God occupy�ng H�mself �n forc�ng one man �n
Europe to obey H�m, wh�le He leaves all the As�at�cs �ntractable; to
suppose H�m wrestl�ng w�th another man who somet�mes subm�ts,
and somet�mes d�sarms H�m, and present�ng to another a help,
wh�ch �s nevertheless useless. Such grace, cons�dered �n a true
po�nt of v�ew, �s an absurd�ty. The prod�g�ous mass of books
composed on th�s subject �s often an exerc�se of �ntellect, but always
the shame of reason.



SECTION II.

All nature, all that ex�sts, �s the grace of God; He bestows on all
an�mals the grace of form and nour�shment. The grace of grow�ng
seventy feet h�gh �s granted to the f�r, and refused to the reed. He
g�ves to man the grace of th�nk�ng, speak�ng, and know�ng h�m; He
grants me the grace of not understand�ng a word of all that Tournell�,
Mol�na, and Soto, have wr�tten on the subject of grace.

The f�rst who has spoken of eff�cac�ous and gratu�tous grace �s,
w�thout contrad�ct�on, Homer. Th�s may be aston�sh�ng to a bachelor
of theology, who knows no author but St. August�ne; but, �f he read
the th�rd book of the "Il�ad," he w�ll see that Par�s says to h�s brother
Hector: "If the gods have g�ven you valor, and me beauty, do not
reproach me w�th the presents of the beaut�ful Venus; no g�ft of the
gods �s desp�cable—�t does not depend upon man to obta�n them."

Noth�ng �s more pos�t�ve than th�s passage. If we further remark that
Jup�ter, accord�ng to h�s pleasure, gave the v�ctory somet�mes to the
Greeks, and at others to the Trojans, we shall see a new proof that
all was done by grace from on h�gh. Sarpedon, and afterwards
Patroclus, are barbar�ans to whom by turns grace has been want�ng.

There have been ph�losophers who were not of the op�n�on of
Homer. They have pretended that general Prov�dence does not
�mmed�ately �nterfere w�th the affa�rs of part�cular �nd�v�duals; that �t
governs all by un�versal laws; that Thers�tes and Ach�lles were equal
before �t, and that ne�ther Chalcas nor Talthyb�us ever had versat�le
or congruous graces.

Accord�ng to these ph�losophers, the dog-grass and the oak, the m�te
and the elephant, man, the elements and stars, obey �nvar�able laws,
wh�ch God, as �mmutable, has establ�shed from all etern�ty.

SECTION III.

If one were to come from the bottom of hell, to say to us on the part
of the dev�l—Gentlemen, I must �nform you that our sovere�gn lord



has taken all mank�nd for h�s share, except a small number of people
who l�ve near the Vat�can and �ts dependenc�es—we should all pray
of th�s deputy to �nscr�be us on the l�st of the pr�v�leged; we should
ask h�m what we must do to obta�n th�s grace.

If he were to answer, You cannot mer�t �t, my master has made the
l�st from the beg�nn�ng of t�me; he has only l�stened to h�s own
pleasure, he �s cont�nually occup�ed �n mak�ng an �nf�n�ty of pots-de-
chambre and some dozen gold vases; �f you are pots-de-chambre so
much the worse for you.

At these f�ne words we should use our p�tchforks to send the
ambassador back to h�s master. Th�s �s, however, what we have
dared to �mpute to God—-to the eternal and sovere�gnly good be�ng!

Man has been always reproached w�th hav�ng made God �n h�s own
�mage, Homer has been condemned for hav�ng transported all the
v�ces and foll�es of earth �nto heaven. Plato, who has thus justly
reproached h�m, has not hes�tated to call h�m a blasphemer; wh�le
we, a hundred t�mes more thoughtless, hardy, and blasphem�ng than
th�s Greek, who d�d not understand convent�onal language, devoutly
accuse God of a th�ng of wh�ch we have never accused the worst of
men.

It �s sa�d that the k�ng of Morocco, Muley Ismael, had f�ve hundred
ch�ldren. What would you say �f a marabout of Mount Atlas related to
you that the w�se and good Muley Ismael, d�n�ng w�th h�s fam�ly, at
the close of the repast, spoke thus:

"I am Muley Ismael, who has forgotten you for my glory, for I am very
glor�ous. I love you very tenderly, I shelter you as a hen covers her
ch�ckens; I have decreed that one of my youngest ch�ldren shall
have the k�ngdom of Taf�let, and that another shall possess Morocco;
and for my other dear ch�ldren, to the number of four hundred and
n�nety-e�ght, I order that one-half shall be tortured, and the other half
burned, for I am the Lord Muley Ismael."

You would assuredly take the marabout for the greatest fool that
Afr�ca ever produced; but �f three or four thousand marabouts, well



enterta�ned at your expense, were to repeat to you the same story,
what would you do? Would you not be tempted to make them fast
upon bread and water unt�l they recovered the�r senses?

You w�ll allege that my �nd�gnat�on �s reasonable enough aga�nst the
supralapsar�ans, who bel�eve that the k�ng of Morocco begot these
f�ve hundred ch�ldren only for h�s glory; and that he had always the
�ntent�on to torture and burn them, except two, who were dest�ned to
re�gn.

But I am wrong, you say, aga�nst the �nfralapsar�ans, who avow that
�t was not the f�rst �ntent�on of Muley Ismael to cause h�s ch�ldren to
per�sh; but that, hav�ng foreseen that they would be of no use, he
thought he should be act�ng as a good father �n gett�ng r�d of them by
torture and f�re.

Ah, supralapsar�ans, �nfralapsar�ans, free-grac�ans, suff�cers,
eff�cac�ans, jansen�sts, and mol�n�sts become men, and no longer
trouble the earth w�th such absurd and abom�nable fooler�es.

SECTION IV.

Holy adv�sers of modern Rome, �llustr�ous and �nfall�ble theolog�ans,
no one has more respect for your d�v�ne dec�s�ons than I; but �f
Paulus m�l�us, Sc�p�o, Cato, C�cero, Cæsar, T�tus, Trajan, or Marcus
Aurel�us, rev�s�ted that Rome to wh�ch they formerly d�d such cred�t,
you must confess that they would be a l�ttle aston�shed at your
dec�s�ons on grace. What would they say �f they heard you speak of
healthful grace accord�ng to St. Thomas, and med�c�nal grace
accord�ng to Cajetan; of exter�or and �nter�or grace, of free,
sanct�fy�ng, co-operat�ng, actual, hab�tual, and eff�cac�ous grace,
wh�ch �s somet�mes �neff�cac�ous; of the suff�c�ng wh�ch somet�mes
does not suff�ce, of the versat�le and congruous—would they really
comprehend �t more than you and I?

What need would these poor people have of your �nstruct�ons? I
fancy I hear them say: "Reverend fathers, you are terr�ble gen��; we
fool�shly thought that the Eternal Be�ng never conducted H�mself by



part�cular laws l�ke v�le human be�ngs, but by general laws, eternal
l�ke H�mself. No one among us ever �mag�ned that God was l�ke a
senseless master, who g�ves an estate to one slave and refuses food
to another; who orders one w�th a broken arm to knead a loaf, and a
cr�pple to be h�s cour�er."

All �s grace on the part of God; He has g�ven to the globe we �nhab�t
the grace of form; to the trees the grace of mak�ng them grow; to
an�mals that of feed�ng them; but w�ll you say, because one wolf
f�nds �n h�s road a lamb for h�s supper, wh�le another �s dy�ng w�th
hunger, that God has g�ven the f�rst wolf a part�cular grace? Is �t a
prevent�ve grace to cause one oak to grow �n preference to another
�n wh�ch sap �s want�ng? If throughout nature all be�ng �s subm�tted to
general laws, how can a s�ngle spec�es of an�mals avo�d conform�ng
to them?

Why should the absolute master of all be more occup�ed �n d�rect�ng
the �nter�or of a s�ngle man than �n conduct�ng the rema�nder of ent�re
nature? By what capr�ce would He change someth�ng �n the heart of
a Courlander or a B�scayan, wh�le He changes noth�ng �n the general
laws wh�ch He has �mposed upon all the stars.

What a p�ty to suppose that He �s cont�nually mak�ng, defac�ng, and
renew�ng our sent�ments! And what audac�ty �n us to bel�eve
ourselves excepted from all be�ngs! And further, �s �t not only for
those who confess that these changes are �mag�ned? A Savoyard, a
Bergamask, on Monday, w�ll have the grace to have a mass sa�d for
twelve sous; on Tuesday he w�ll go to the tavern and have no grace;
on Wednesday he w�ll have a co-operat�ng grace, wh�ch w�ll conduct
h�m to confess�on, but he w�ll not have the eff�cac�ous grace of
perfect contr�t�on; on Thursday there w�ll be a suff�c�ng grace wh�ch
w�ll not suff�ce, as has been already sa�d. God w�ll labor �n the head
of th�s Bergamask—somet�mes strongly, somet�mes weakly, wh�le
the rest of the earth w�ll no way concern H�m! He w�ll not de�gn to
meddle w�th the �nter�or of the Ind�ans and Ch�nese! If you possess a
gra�n of reason, reverend fathers, do you not f�nd th�s system
prod�g�ously r�d�culous?



Poor, m�serable man! behold th�s oak wh�ch rears �ts head to the
clouds, and th�s reed wh�ch bends at �ts feet; you do not say that
eff�cac�ous grace has been g�ven to the oak and w�thheld from the
reed. Ra�se your eyes to heaven; see the eternal Dem�ourgos
creat�ng m�ll�ons of worlds, wh�ch grav�tate towards one another by
general and eternal laws. See the same l�ght reflected from the sun
to Saturn, and from Saturn to us; and �n th�s grant of so many stars,
urged onward �n the�r rap�d course; �n th�s general obed�ence of all
nature, dare to bel�eve, �f you can, that God �s occup�ed �n g�v�ng a
versat�le grace to S�ster Theresa, or a concom�tant one to S�ster
Agnes.

Atom—to wh�ch another fool�sh atom has sa�d that the Eternal has
part�cular laws for some atoms of thy ne�ghborhood; that He g�ves
H�s grace to that one and refuses �t to th�s; that such as had not
grace yesterday shall have �t to-morrow—repeat not th�s folly. God
has made the un�verse, and creates not new w�nds to remove a few
straws �n one corner of the un�verse. Theolog�ans are l�ke the
combatants �n Homer, who bel�eved that the gods were somet�mes
armed for and somet�mes aga�nst them. Had Homer not been
cons�dered a poet, he would be deemed a blasphemer.

It �s Marcus Aurel�us who speaks, and not I; for God, who �nsp�res
you, has g�ven me grace to bel�eve all that you say, all that you have
sa�d, and all that you w�ll say.

GRAVE—GRAVITY.

Grave, �n �ts moral mean�ng, always corresponds w�th �ts phys�cal
one; �t expresses someth�ng of we�ght; thus, we say—a person, an
author, or a max�m of we�ght, for a grave person, author, or max�m.
The grave �s to the ser�ous what the l�vely �s to the agreeable. It �s
one degree more of the same th�ng, and that degree a cons�derable
one. A man may be ser�ous by temperament, and even from want of
�deas. He �s grave, e�ther from a sense of decorum, or from hav�ng



�deas of depth and �mportance, wh�ch �nduce grav�ty. There �s a
d�fference between be�ng grave and be�ng a grave man. It �s a fault
to be unseasonably grave. He who �s grave �n soc�ety �s seldom
much sought for; but a grave man �s one who acqu�res �nfluence and
author�ty more by h�s real w�sdom than h�s external carr�age.

Tum p�etate gravem ac mer�t�s s� forte v�rum quem
Conspexere, s�lent, adrect�sque aur�bus adstant.

—VIRGIL'S Æne�d, �. 151.

If then some grave and p�ous man appear,
They hush the�r no�se, and lend a l�sten�ng ear.

—DRYDEN.

A decorous a�r should be always preserved, but a grave a�r �s
becom�ng only �n the funct�on of some h�gh and �mportant off�ce, as,
for example, �n counc�l. When grav�ty cons�sts, as �s frequently the
case, only �n the exter�or carr�age, fr�volous remarks are del�vered
w�th a pompous solemn�ty, exc�t�ng at once r�d�cule and avers�on. We
do not eas�ly pardon those who w�sh to �mpose upon us by th�s a�r of
consequence and self-suff�c�ency.

The duke de La Rochefoucauld sa�d "Grav�ty �s a myster�ousness of
body assumed �n order to conceal defects of m�nd." W�thout
�nvest�gat�ng whether the phrase "myster�ousness of body" �s natural
and jud�c�ous, �t �s suff�c�ent to observe that the remark �s appl�cable
to all who affect grav�ty, but not to those who merely exh�b�t a grav�ty
su�table to the off�ce they hold, the place where they are, or the
bus�ness �n wh�ch they are engaged.

A grave author �s one whose op�n�ons relate to matters obv�ously
d�sputable. We never apply the term to one who has wr�tten on
subjects wh�ch adm�t no doubt or controversy. It would be r�d�culous
to call Eucl�d and Arch�medes grave authors.

Grav�ty �s appl�cable to style. L�vy and de Thou have wr�tten w�th
grav�ty. The same observat�ons cannot w�th propr�ety be appl�ed to
Tac�tus, whose object was brev�ty, and who has d�splayed mal�gn�ty;
st�ll less can �t be appl�ed to Card�nal de Retz, who somet�mes



�nfuses �nto h�s wr�t�ngs a m�splaced gayety, and somet�mes even
forgets decency.

The grave style decl�nes all sall�es of w�t or pleasantry; �f �t
somet�mes reaches the subl�me, �f on any part�cular occas�on �t �s
pathet�c, �t speed�ly returns to the d�dact�c w�sdom and noble
s�mpl�c�ty wh�ch hab�tually character�zes �t; �t possesses strength
w�thout dar�ng. Its greatest d�ff�culty �s to avo�d monotony.

A grave affa�r (affa�re), a grave case (cas), �s used concern�ng a
cr�m�nal rather than a c�v�l process. A grave d�sease �mpl�es danger.

GREAT—GREATNESS.

Of the Mean�ng of These Words.

Great �s one of those words wh�ch are most frequently used �n a
moral sense, and w�th the least cons�derat�on and judgment. Great
man, great gen�us, great capta�n, great ph�losopher, great poet; we
mean by th�s language "one who has far exceeded ord�nary l�m�ts."
But, as �t �s d�ff�cult to def�ne those l�m�ts, the ep�thet "great" �s often
appl�ed to those who possess only med�ocr�ty.

Th�s term �s less vague and doubtful when appl�ed to mater�al than to
moral subjects. We know what �s meant by a great storm, a great
m�sfortune, a great d�sease, great property, great m�sery.

The term "large" (gros) �s somet�mes used w�th respect to subjects of
the latter descr�pt�on, that �s, mater�al ones, as equ�valent to great,
but never w�th respect to moral subjects. We say large property for
great wealth, but not a large capta�n for a great capta�n, or a large
m�n�ster for a great m�n�ster. Great f�nanc�er means a man em�nently
sk�lful �n matters of nat�onal f�nance; but gros f�nanc�er expresses
merely a man who has become wealthy �n the department of f�nance.



The great man �s more d�ff�cult to be def�ned than the great art�st. In
an art or profess�on, the man who has far d�stanced h�s r�vals, or who
has the reputat�on of hav�ng done so, �s called great �n h�s art, and
appears, therefore, to have requ�red mer�t of only one descr�pt�on �n
order to obta�n th�s em�nence; but the great man must comb�ne
d�fferent spec�es of mer�t. Gonsalvo, surnamed the Great Capta�n,
who observed that "the web of honor was coarsely woven," was
never called a great man. It �s more easy to name those to whom
th�s h�gh d�st�nct�on should be refused than those to whom �t should
be granted. The denom�nat�on appears to �mply some great v�rtues.
All agree that Cromwell was the most �ntrep�d general, the most
profound statesman, the man best qual�f�ed to conduct a party, a
parl�ament, or an army, of h�s day; yet no wr�ter ever g�ves h�m the
t�tle of great man; because, although he possessed great qual�t�es,
he possessed not a s�ngle great v�rtue.

Th�s t�tle seems to fall to the lot only of the small number of men who
have been d�st�ngu�shed at once by v�rtues, exert�ons, and success.
Success �s essent�al, because the man who �s always unfortunate �s
supposed to be so by h�s own fault.

Great (grand), by �tself, expresses some d�gn�ty. In Spa�n �t �s a h�gh
and most d�st�ngu�sh�ng appellat�ve (grandee) conferred by the k�ng
on those whom he w�shes to honor. The grandees are covered �n the
presence of the k�ng, e�ther before speak�ng to h�m or after hav�ng
spoken to h�m, or wh�le tak�ng the�r seats w�th the rest.

Charles the F�fth conferred the pr�v�leges of grandeesh�p on s�xteen
pr�nc�pal noblemen. That emperor h�mself afterwards granted the
same honors to many others. H�s successors, each �n h�s turn, have
added to the number. The Span�sh grandees have long cla�med to
be cons�dered of equal rank and d�gn�ty w�th the electors and the
pr�nces of Italy. At the court of France they have the same honors as
peers.

The t�tle of "great" has been always g�ven, �n France, to many of the
ch�ef off�cers of the crown—as great seneschal, great master, great
chamberla�n, great equerry, great pantler, great huntsman, great



falconer. These t�tles were g�ven them to d�st�ngu�sh the�r pre-
em�nence above the persons serv�ng �n the same departments under
them. The d�st�nct�on �s not g�ven to the constable, nor to the
chancellor, nor to the marshals, although the constable �s the ch�ef of
all the household off�cers, the chancellor the second person �n the
state, and the marshal the second off�cer �n the army. The reason
obv�ously �s, that they had no deput�es, no v�ce-constables, v�ce-
marshals, v�ce-chancellors, but off�cers under another denom�nat�on
who executed the�r orders, wh�le the great steward, great
chamberla�n, and great equerry, etc., had stewards, chamberla�ns,
and equerr�es under them.

Great (grand) �n connect�on w�th se�gneur, "great lord," has a
s�gn�f�cat�on more extens�ve and uncerta�n. We g�ve th�s t�tle of
"grand se�gneur" (se�gnor) to the Turk�sh sultan, who assumes that
of pasha, to wh�ch the express�on grand se�gnor does not
correspond. The express�on "un grand," "great man," �s used �n
speak�ng of a man of d�st�ngu�shed b�rth, �nvested w�th d�gn�t�es, but
�t �s used only by the common people. A person of b�rth or
consequence never appl�es the term to any one. As the words "great
lord" (grand se�gneur) are commonly appl�ed to those who un�te
b�rth, d�gn�ty, and r�ches, poverty seems to depr�ve a man of the r�ght
to �t, or at least to render �t �nappropr�ate or r�d�culous. Accord�ngly,
we say a poor gentleman, but not a poor grand se�gneur.

Great (grand) �s d�fferent from m�ghty (pu�ssant). A man may at the
same t�me be both one and the other, but pu�ssant �mpl�es the
possess�on of some off�ce of power and consequence. "Grand"
�nd�cates more show and less real�ty; the "pu�ssant" commands, the
"grand" possesses honors.

There �s greatness (grandeur) �n m�nd, �n sent�ments, �n manners,
and �n conduct. The express�on �s not used �n speak�ng of persons �n
the m�ddl�ng classes of soc�ety, but only of those who, by the�r rank,
are bound to show nob�l�ty and elevat�on. It �s perfectly true that a
man of the most obscure b�rth and connect�ons may have more
greatness of m�nd than a monarch. But �t would be �ncons�stent w�th
the usual phraseology to say, "that merchant" or "that farmer acted



greatly" (avec grandeur); unless, �ndeed, �n very part�cular
c�rcumstances, and plac�ng certa�n characters �n str�k�ng oppos�t�on,
we should, for example, make such a remark as the follow�ng: "The
celebrated merchant who enterta�ned Charles the F�fth �n h�s own
house, and l�ghted a f�re of c�nnamon wood w�th that pr�nce's bond to
h�m for f�fty thousand ducats, d�splayed more greatness of soul than
the emperor."

The t�tle of "greatness" (grandeur) was formerly g�ven to var�ous
persons possess�ng stat�ons of d�gn�ty. French clergymen, when
wr�t�ng to b�shops, st�ll call them "your greatness." Those t�tles, wh�ch
are lav�shed by sycophancy and caught at by van�ty, are now l�ttle
used.

Haught�ness �s often m�staken for greatness (grandeur). He who �s
ostentat�ous of greatness d�splays van�ty. But one becomes weary
and exhausted w�th wr�t�ng about greatness. Accord�ng to the l�vely
remark of Monta�gne, "we cannot obta�n �t, let us therefore take our
revenge by abus�ng �t."

GREEK.

Observat�ons Upon the Ext�nct�on of the Greek Language at
Marse�lles.

It �s exceed�ngly strange that, as Marse�lles was founded by a Greek
colony, scarcely any vest�ge of the Greek language �s to be found �n
Provence Languedoc, or any d�str�ct of France; for we cannot
cons�der as Greek the terms wh�ch were taken, at a comparat�vely
modern date, from the Lat�ns, and wh�ch had been adopted by the
Romans themselves from the Greeks so many centur�es before. We
rece�ved those only at second hand. We have no r�ght to say that we
abandoned the word Got for that of Theos, rather than that of Deus,
from wh�ch, by a barbarous term�nat�on, we have made D�eu.



It �s clear that the Gauls, hav�ng rece�ved the Lat�n language w�th the
Roman laws, and hav�ng afterwards rece�ved from those same
Romans the Chr�st�an rel�g�on, adopted from them all the terms
wh�ch were connected w�th that rel�g�on. These same Gauls d�d not
acqu�re, unt�l a late per�od, the Greek terms wh�ch relate to med�c�ne,
anatomy, and surgery.

After deduct�ng all the words or�g�nally Greek wh�ch we have der�ved
through the Lat�n, and all the anatom�cal and med�cal terms wh�ch
were, �n compar�son, so recently acqu�red, there �s scarcely anyth�ng
left; for surely, to der�ve "abréger" from "brakus," rather than from
"abrev�are"; "ac�er" from "ax�" rather than from "ac�es"; "acre" from
"agros," rather than from "ager"; and "a�le" from "�ly" rather than from
"ala"—th�s, I say, would surely be perfectly r�d�culous.

Some have even gone so far as to say that "omelette" comes from
"ome�laton" because "mel�" �n Greek s�gn�f�es honey, and "oon" an
egg. In the "Garden of Greek Roots" there �s a more cur�ous
der�vat�on st�ll; �t �s pretended that "d�ner" (d�nner) comes from
"de�pne�n," wh�ch s�gn�f�es supper.

As some may be des�rous of possess�ng a l�st of the Greek words
wh�ch the Marse�lles colony may have �ntroduced �nto the language
of the Gauls, �ndependently of those wh�ch came through the
Romans, we present the follow�ng one:

Aboyer, perhaps from bauze�n.
Affre, affreux, from afronos.
Agacer, perhaps from anaxe�n.
Alal�, a Greek war-cry.
Bab�ller, perhaps from babazo.
Balle, from ballo.
Bas, from batys.
Blesser, from the aor�st of blapto.
Boute�lle, from boutt�s.
Br�de, from bryter.
Br�que, from bryka.
Co�n, from gon�a.



Colère, from chole.
Colle, from colla.
Couper, from cop to.
Cu�sse, perhaps from �sch�s.
Entra�lle, from entera.
Erm�te, from eremos.
F�er, from f�aros.
Gargar�zer, from gargar�ze�n.
Id�ot, from �d�otes.
Maraud, from m�aros.
Moquer, from mokeuo.
Moustache, from mustax.
Orgue�l, from orge.
Page, from pa�s.
S�ffler, perhaps from s�ffloo.
Tuer, thue�n.

I am aston�shed to f�nd so few words rema�n�ng of a language
spoken at Marse�lles, �n the t�me of Augustus, �n all �ts pur�ty; and I
am part�cularly aston�shed to f�nd the greater number of the Greek
words preserved �n Provence, s�gn�fy�ng th�ngs of l�ttle or no ut�l�ty,
wh�le those used to express th�ngs of the f�rst necess�ty and
�mportance are utterly lost. We have not a s�ngle one rema�n�ng that
s�gn�f�es land, sea, sky, the sun, the moon, r�vers, or the pr�nc�pal
parts of the human body; the words used for wh�ch m�ght have been
expected to be transm�tted down from the beg�nn�ng through every
succeed�ng age. Perhaps we must attr�bute the cause of th�s to the
V�s�goths, the Burgund�ans, and the Franks; to the horr�ble barbar�sm
of all those nat�ons wh�ch la�d waste the Roman Emp�re, a barbar�sm
of wh�ch so many traces yet rema�n.

GUARANTEE.



A guarantee �s a pledge by wh�ch a person renders h�mself
respons�ble to another for someth�ng, and b�nds h�mself to secure
h�m �n the enjoyment of �t. The word (garant) �s der�ved from the
Celt�c and Teuton�c "warrant." In all the words wh�ch we have
reta�ned from those anc�ent languages we have changed the w �nto
g. Among the greater number of the nat�ons of the North "warrant"
st�ll s�gn�f�es assurance, guaranty; and �n th�s sense �t means, �n
Engl�sh, an order of the k�ng, as s�gn�fy�ng the pledge of the k�ng.
When �n the m�ddle ages k�ngs concluded treat�es, they were
guaranteed on both s�des by a cons�derable number of kn�ghts, who
bound themselves by oath to see that the treaty was observed, and
even, when a super�or educat�on qual�f�ed them to do so, wh�ch
somet�mes happened, s�gned the�r names to �t. When the emperor
Freder�ck Barbarossa ceded so many r�ghts to Pope Alexander III. at
the celebrated congress of Ven�ce, �n 1117, the emperor put h�s seal
to the �nstrument wh�ch the pope and card�nals s�gned. Twelve
pr�nces of the emp�re guaranteed the treaty by an oath upon the
gospel; but none of them s�gned �t. It �s not sa�d that the doge of
Ven�ce guaranteed that peace wh�ch was concluded �n h�s palace.
When Ph�l�p Augustus made peace �n 1200 w�th K�ng John of
England, the pr�nc�pal barons of France and Normandy swore to the
due observance of �t, as caut�onary or guarantee�ng part�es. The
French swore that they would take arms aga�nst the�r k�ng �f he
v�olated h�s word, and the Normans, �n l�ke manner, to oppose the�r
sovere�gn �f he d�d not adhere to h�s. One of the constables of the
Montmorency fam�ly, after a negot�at�on w�th one of the earls of
March, �n 1227, swore to the observance of the treaty upon the soul
of the k�ng.

The pract�ce of guarantee�ng the states of a th�rd party was of great
ant�qu�ty, although under a d�fferent name. The Romans �n th�s
manner guaranteed the possess�ons of many of the pr�nces of As�a
and Afr�ca, by tak�ng them under the�r protect�on unt�l they secured to
themselves the possess�on of the terr�tor�es thus protected. We must
regard as a mutual guaranty the anc�ent all�ance between France
and Cast�le, of k�ng to k�ng, k�ngdom to k�ngdom, and man to man.



We do not f�nd any treaty �n wh�ch the guaranty of the states of a
th�rd party �s expressly st�pulated for before that wh�ch was
concluded between Spa�n and the states-general �n 1609, by the
med�at�on of Henry IV. He procured from Ph�l�p III., k�ng of Spa�n, the
recogn�t�on of the Un�ted Prov�nces as free and sovere�gn states. He
s�gned the guaranty of th�s sovere�gnty of the seven prov�nces, and
obta�ned the s�gnature of the same �nstrument from the k�ng of
Spa�n; and the republ�c acknowledged that �t owed �ts freedom to the
�nterference of the French monarch. It �s pr�nc�pally w�th�n our own
t�mes that treat�es of guaranty have become comparat�vely frequent.
Unfortunately these engagements have occas�onally produced
ruptures and war; and �t �s clearly ascerta�ned that the best of all
poss�ble guarant�es �s power.



GREGORY VII.

Bayle h�mself, wh�le adm�tt�ng that Gregory was the f�rebrand of
Europe, concedes to h�m the denom�nat�on of a great man. "That old
Rome," says he, "wh�ch plumed �tself upon conquests and m�l�tary
v�rtue, should have brought so many other nat�ons under �ts
dom�n�on, redounds, accord�ng to the general max�ms of mank�nd, to
her cred�t and glory; but, upon the sl�ghtest reflect�on, can exc�te l�ttle
surpr�se. On the other hand, �t �s a subject of great surpr�se to see
new Rome, wh�ch pretended to value �tself only on an apostol�c
m�n�stry, possessed of an author�ty under wh�ch the greatest
monarchs have been constra�ned to bend. Caron may observe, w�th
truth, that there �s scarcely a s�ngle emperor who has opposed the
popes w�thout feel�ng b�tter cause to regret h�s res�stance. Even at
the present day the confl�cts of powerful pr�nces w�th the court of
Rome almost always term�nate �n the�r confus�on."

I am of a totally d�fferent op�n�on from Bayle. There w�ll probably be
many of a d�fferent one from m�ne. I del�ver �t however w�th freedom,
and let h�m who �s w�ll�ng and able refute �t.

1. The d�fferences of the pr�nces of Orange and the seven prov�nces
w�th Rome d�d not term�nate �n the�r confus�on; and Bayle, who, wh�le
at Amsterdam, could set Rome at def�ance, was a happy �llustrat�on
of the contrary.

The tr�umphs of Queen El�zabeth, of Gustavus Vasa �n Sweden, of
the k�ngs of Denmark, of all the pr�nces of the north of Germany, of
the f�nest part of Helvet�a, of the s�ngle and small c�ty of Geneva—
the tr�umphs, I say, of all these over the pol�cy of the Roman court
are perfectly sat�sfactory test�mon�es that �t may be eas�ly and
successfully res�sted, both �n affa�rs of rel�g�on and government.

2. The sack�ng of Rome by the troops of Charles the F�fth; the pope
(Clement VII.) a pr�soner �n the castle of St. Angelo; Lou�s XIV.
compell�ng Pope Alexander VII. to ask h�s pardon, and erect�ng even
�n Rome �tself a monument of the pope's subm�ss�on; and, w�th�n our



own t�mes, the easy subvers�on of that steady, and apparently most
form�dable support of the papal power, the soc�ety of Jesu�ts �n
Spa�n, �n France, �n Naples, �n Goa, and �n Paraguay—all th�s
furn�shes dec�s�ve ev�dence, that, when potent pr�nces are �n host�l�ty
w�th Rome, the quarrel �s not term�nated �n the�r confus�on; they may
occas�onally bend before the storm, but they w�ll not eventually be
overthrown.

When the popes walked on the heads of k�ngs, when they conferred
crowns by a parchment bull, �t appears to me, that at th�s extreme
he�ght of the�r power and grandeur they d�d no more than the
cal�phs, who were the successors of Mahomet, d�d �n the very per�od
of the�r decl�ne. Both of them, �n the character of pr�ests, conferred
the �nvest�ture of emp�res, �n solemn ceremony, on the most powerful
of contend�ng part�es.

3. Ma�mbourg says: "What no pope ever d�d before, Gregory VIII.
d�d, depr�v�ng Henry IV. of h�s d�gn�ty of emperor, and of h�s
k�ngdoms of Germany and Italy."

Ma�mbourg �s m�staken. Pope Zachary had, long before that, placed
a crown on the head of the Austras�an Pep�n, who usurped the
k�ngdom of the Franks; and Pope Leo III. had declared the son of
that Pep�n emperor of the West, and thereby depr�ved the empress
Irene of the whole of that emp�re; and from that t�me, �t must be
adm�tted, there has not been a s�ngle pr�est of the Rom�sh church
who has not �mag�ned that h�s b�shop enjoyed the d�sposal of all
crowns.

Th�s max�m was always turned to account when �t was poss�ble to be
so. It was cons�dered as a consecrated weapon, depos�ted �n the
sacr�sty of St. John of Lateran, wh�ch m�ght be drawn forth �n solemn
and �mpress�ve ceremony on every occas�on that requ�red �t. Th�s
prerogat�ve �s so command�ng; �t ra�ses to such a he�ght the d�gn�ty
of an exorc�st born at Velletr� or C�v�tà Vecch�a, that �f Luther,
Œcolampad�us, John Calv�n, and all the prophets of the Cévennes,
had been nat�ves of any m�serable v�llage near Rome, and



undergone the tonsure there, they would have supported that church
w�th the same rage wh�ch they actually man�fested for �ts destruct�on.

4. Everyth�ng, then, depends on the t�me and place of a man's b�rth,
and the c�rcumstances by wh�ch he �s surrounded. Gregory VII. was
born �n an age of barbar�sm, �gnorance, and superst�t�on; and he had
to deal w�th a young, debauched, �nexper�enced emperor, def�c�ent �n
money, and whose power was contested by all the powerful lords of
Germany.

We cannot bel�eve, that, from the t�me of the Austras�an
Charlemagne, the Roman people ever pa�d very w�ll�ng obed�ence to
Franks or Teuton�ans: they hated them as much as the genu�ne old
Romans would have hated the C�mbr�, �f the C�mbr� had obta�ned
dom�n�on �n Italy. The Othos had left beh�nd them �n Rome a memory
that was execrated, because they had enjoyed great power there;
and, after the t�me of the Othos, Europe �t �s well known became
�nvolved �n fr�ghtful anarchy.

Th�s anarchy was not more effectually restra�ned under the emperors
of the house of Francon�a. One-half of Germany was �n �nsurrect�on
aga�nst Henry IV. The countess Math�lda, grand duchess, h�s cous�n-
german, more powerful than h�mself �n Italy, was h�s mortal enemy.
She possessed, e�ther as f�efs of the emp�re, or as allod�al property,
the whole duchy of Tuscany, the terr�tory of Cremona, Ferrara,
Mantua, and Parma; a part of the Marches of Ancona, Regg�o,
Modena, Spoleto, and Verona; and she had r�ghts, that �s to say
pretens�ons, to the two Burgund�es; for the �mper�al chancery
cla�med those terr�tor�es, accord�ng to �ts regular pract�ce of cla�m�ng
everyth�ng.

We adm�t, that Gregory VII. would have been l�ttle less than an �d�ot
had he not exerted h�s strongest efforts to secure a complete
�nfluence over th�s powerful pr�ncess; and to obta�n, by her means, a
po�nt of support and protect�on aga�nst the Germans. He became her
d�rector, and, after be�ng her d�rector, her he�r.

I shall not, �n th�s place, exam�ne whether he was really her lover, or
whether he only pretended to be so; or whether h�s enem�es merely



pretended �t; or whether, �n h�s �dle moments, the assum�ng and
ardent l�ttle d�rector d�d not occas�onally abuse the �nfluence he
possessed w�th h�s pen�tent, and preva�l over a feeble and capr�c�ous
woman. In the course of human events noth�ng can be more natural
or common; but as usually no reg�sters are kept of such cases; as
those �nterest�ng �nt�mac�es between the d�rectors and d�rected do
not take place before w�tnesses, and as Gregory has been
reproached w�th th�s �mputat�on only by h�s enem�es, we ought not to
confound accusat�on w�th proof. It �s qu�te enough that Gregory
cla�med the whole of h�s pen�tent's property.

5. The donat�on wh�ch he procured to be made to h�mself by the
countess Math�lda, �n the year 1077, �s more than suspected. And
one proof that �t �s not to be rel�ed upon �s that not merely was th�s
deed never shown, but that, �n a second deed, the f�rst �s stated to
have been lost. It was pretended that the donat�on had been made �n
the fortress of Canossa, and �n the second act �t �s sa�d to have been
made at Rome. These c�rcumstances may be cons�dered as
conf�rm�ng the op�n�on of some ant�quar�es, a l�ttle too scrupulous,
who ma�nta�n that out of a thousand grants made �n those t�mes—
and those t�mes were of long durat�on—there are more than n�ne
hundred ev�dently counterfe�t.

There have been two sorts of usurpers �n our quarter of the world,
Europe—robbers and forgers.

6. Bayle, although allow�ng the t�tle of Great to Gregory,
acknowledges at the same t�me that th�s turbulent man d�sgraced h�s
hero�sm by h�s prophec�es. He had the audac�ty to create an
emperor, and �n that he d�d well, as the emperor Henry IV. had made
a pope. Henry deposed h�m, and he deposed Henry. So far there �s
noth�ng to wh�ch to object—both s�des are equal. But Gregory took �t
�nto h�s head to turn prophet; he pred�cted the death of Henry IV. for
the year 1080; but Henry IV. conquered, and the pretended emperor
Rudolph was defeated and sla�n �n Thur�ng�a by the famous Godfrey
of Bou�llon, a man more truly great than all the other three. Th�s
proves, �n my op�n�on, that Gregory had more enthus�asm than
talent.



I subscr�be w�th all my heart to the remark of Bayle, that "when a
man undertakes to pred�ct the future, he �s prov�ded aga�nst
everyth�ng by a face of brass, and an �nexhaust�ble magaz�ne of
equ�vocat�ons." But your enem�es der�de your equ�vocat�ons; they
also have a face of brass l�ke yourself; and they expose you as a
knave, a braggart, and a fool.

7. Our great man ended h�s publ�c career w�th w�tness�ng the tak�ng
of Rome by assault, �n the year 1083. He was bes�eged �n the castle,
s�nce called St. Angelo, by the same emperor Henry IV., whom he
had dared to d�spossess, and d�ed �n m�sery and contempt at
Salerno, under the protect�on of Robert Gu�scard the Norman.

I ask pardon of modern Rome, but when I read the h�story of the
Sc�p�os, the Catos, the Pompeys, and the Cæsars, I f�nd a d�ff�culty
�n rank�ng w�th them a fact�ous monk who was made a pope under
the name of Gregory VII.

But our Gregory has obta�ned even a yet f�ner t�tle; he has been
made a sa�nt, at least at Rome. It was the famous card�nal Cosc�a
who effected th�s canon�zat�on under Pope Bened�ct XIII. Even an
off�ce or serv�ce of St. Gregory VII. was pr�nted, �n wh�ch �t was sa�d,
that that sa�nt "absolved the fa�thful from the alleg�ance wh�ch they
had sworn to the�r emperor."

Many parl�aments of the k�ngdom were des�rous of hav�ng th�s
legend burned by the execut�oner: but Bent�vogl�o, the nunc�o—who
kept one of the actresses at the opera, of the name of Const�tut�on,
as h�s m�stress, and had by her a daughter called la Legende; a man
otherw�se extremely am�able, and a most �nterest�ng compan�on—
procured from the m�n�stry a m�t�gat�on of the threatened storm; and,
after pass�ng sentence of condemnat�on on the legend of St.
Gregory, the host�le party were contented to suppress �t and to laugh
at �t.
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